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ATTEMPT ON LIFE OF COT OFF 8 LICENSES 
FT. WILLIAMTO KENDRA

BADLY ••TRIMMED.” r
Votes Grow by Thousands 
Make Changes in PositionE

Double Tracking of C.P.R. Reason 
for Making Whole District 

Go Dry.

Soldier of the Guards Confesses to 
Receiving Large Sums of Money 

to Kill the Czar,
DISTRICT NO. f

Standing of the First Thirty Candidates in the City of Toronto.
.. ..133,229 
.. . .119,635 
....113,770 

.. . .111,248 
....108,072 
.... 81,232
------- 71,050

67,772 
.. .. 57,624 

. 53,284 

. 50,895 

. 39,910 
j. 38,148 
j. 37,504 
. 34,309 

18,418 
16,902 
15,880 
14,885 
14,865 

' 13,826 
— 11,197
.....................10,174
.: .. . 7,323
./.. .. 7,101
. 6,394
............... ; 6,189
...............; 6,550
..............1 4,579
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5<sfc:v 1 .
Miss Lizzie McGregor, The Robert Simpson Company 
Mis Ethel Vogan, 1032 West Queen-street ..
Misé Eleanor Skene, The Foresters’’Temple............... ..
Misa Ida Vandemark, Cashier Williams’ Cafe.................
Misa M. E. Virtue, 283 Sherbourne-street..
Misa Mabel Hodgson, 123 RoncesvaIles-ivenue 
Miss Florence Stevenson, The Labor Temple 
Miss Rhoda H. Gardiner, The T. Eaton Co., Limited.. ..
Mrs. H:. E. Hurd, 905 West Queen-street.....................
Miss Della Harmer, Cashier St. Charles Hotel..
Miss M. Johnston, 276 Carlton-street........................
Miss Bertha Smith, The Traders’ Bank Building,.
Miss Katie Batton, The S. H. Knox Company..
Miss Ethel Woodward, Î38 Shaw-street.....................
Miss Nellie Sabine, 582 West Queen-street.. ..
Miss Ethel M. Lawrence, 212 Grace-street.. ..
Miss Kate Parkin, 243 Bealrlce-street........................
Miss Annie Curran, 163 Church-street.........................
Miss Pearl J. H. Wilson, 332 Concord-avenue.. ..

There wtil be elgihit licenses out off, .Mrs. A, W. Gardiner, 982 Yonge-street...................... :
and the towns that wlti oome under Miss A. M. Law, 82 Sydenham-atreet........................
the prohibitory proota,motion are Ken- ]-Mlsa Vera Weeks, 614 West Queen-street .. .. 
ora, Wabtgooin. Dryde-n. EAge River.
Vermj.Hlon Bay, Dtaorwiok, Gold Rock 
and Ignace.

There are four licenses in Keewatin.
Just outside of Ketnora,- and it Is not 
known whether these will be canceled.

The agitation of the Methodist, Tem
perance and Moral Reform Association 
against the Issue of liquor licenses 
wiithi-n a zone of 20 miles on either side 
of the G. T. P. line, while it has been 
fairly successCuil, would have been 
more completely oompHed with had It 
not been for thé intervention1 of the 
Dominion government.

The prohibitory zone - received the 
sanction of the Ontario legislature, but
the Ottawa govern men t has reduced1 Miss Minnie McGill, 88 Steven-street.. . 
the “mit in the Rainy River district i Miss Mtorrow, 211 South Carollne-street.. 
to ,ten miles, merely offering as a rea-! Mrs. Wickins, 119 East King-street. .. . ;
•on tih-at tine p noola-mation was tnt end
u'd 'to cut out tlh-e sale of liquors en -tihe 
p^rt of lLteg-al .pedlairs a.nd not «to affect 
itLhe ldoenses already In force, 
secretary of state advanced tihe argu- 
fnemt «that the Dominion government 
didn’t wish to interfere with the pre
rogatives of the Province of Ontario.,

Rev. Dr. Ohown, who preseouted the 
campaign, as representative of the 
Mcml Reform Association, savs 
this reason has tittle force in 
view of tlho fact that the provincial 
authorities had already acceded to the 
procilamation and had publicly express-.

it d,esl!re to-enforce'the law against 
al*. illegal sellers of Mq-uor whether tney 
had previously .{held licenses cr not. 
pr Ohown has a suspicion that the jog 
in the 20 mile 2>one at the Rainy Rdver 
di’St.rict is the -result of some other 
live on the part of .the Domdndan 
emment.

ll& &ST. PETERSBURG, May 15'.—A ter
rorist conspiracy, directed against the 
Hfe of Emperor Nicholas, tihe existence 
of which has been suspected for some 
time past, has been revealed by tihe ar
rest at Tsarakce Selo, of a ®o~l-er of 
the guard regiment. To-day tihe man 
confessed to the acceptance of a large 
money bribe to assist In the murder 
of his majesty.

* According; to, the details of tihe plot, 
tihe existence cf which has been con
firmed by one of the highest officials 
of the court, suspicion was directed to 
the soldier by tihe fact that he was 
eeen. to have In his possession oonsider-

- It Is understood that action will be 
taken by the Ontario cabinet to-day 
that wliM put the district of New On
tario between Fort William and Ken- 
oeu on the ti ne of the C.P.R. In the pro
hibition class.

|(j (I M

V.

Owing to the daubie-t/racklng of the 
C. P. R., there will be thousands of 
railroad navvies employed along 
800 .miles of the railway between Fort 
William and Kenora, and the govem- 
men.t will follow the example of the 
Dominion government, which has pro
hibited the sale of liquor wiXhtn ten 
mil as of tihe Une of tbs Grand Trunk 
Pacirls. Ibis action was taken under 
■the Act Respecting the Preservation of 
Peace on Public Works-
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able sums of money. Ke was at once 
placed under observation. When he 
noticed that he . was being shadowed 
he became pank*stricken and sought 
the authorities. He then broke down 
and voluntarily made his confession, 
after Which he begged for protection.

All the threads cf this conspiracy, 
which Is radically afferent from for
mer atempts cf this nature, are not yet 
in the bands of the secret service men.
A few underlings have ibeen apprehend
ed. but the real Instigators of the 
crime ,and the men who. furnished the 
bleed money, have not yet been Idem ti
ed. It Is thought that the money used 
Is part of the proceeds of several poli
tical robberies committed during last 
fall atid winter. Many of ’the partiel- '• 
pants In these so-called expropriations 
have been arrested and executed, but 
the loot was never located.

The police officials maintain a

Ji•Ô

M Miss Wattman, 501 Manning-avenue..............................
Miss Mary Adams, 63 Marlboro-avenue.. . .
Miss Ruth Corbett, The T. Eaton Co., Limited.. .. 
Miss Mabel Schuck, 360 Wellesley-street.. . . .. .
Mrs. A, H. Riggs, 178 George-^treet..... ...............
Miss Edna V. Huston, 147 Portland-street. /•..
Miss Olive Crane, 1086 Shaw-street............ ...................
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DISTRICT NO. 2

Standing of the First Seven Candidates in the City of Hamilton.
.. . i 30,355 
.. .. 26,011 
.. J 21,113 
... ! 8,306

*•

I X Miss Minnie E. Corner, The Slater Shoe Store..............
Miss Olive Board, 102 Pearl-street...,................. .... ..
Miss Maud Smith, 253 Bold-street................................................

*

i

% mys
terious (silence when questioned re
garding this qonsplmcy. They refuse 
ter either affirm or deny the story, and 
Unilt themselves to stating that there 
Is * indication that the men arrested 
last week in this city were connected 
with this conspiracy.

This statement coincides with Infor
mation obtained ’ In révolu t loan-ary cir
cles, where It Is declared that the men 
apprehended last week were occupied 
with one reorganization of the fighting 
bands of the revolutionists, which- the 
police succeeded last year In breaking 
up, and that the authors of the present 
conspiracy must be sought outside of 
St, Petersburg.

Mias Tyson, 55 Cathcart-street.. .. .. ;

M . > DISTRICT NO. 3
'Standing of First Fourteen Candidates in Province of Ontario 4 Large
Miss M. Allin, Whitby........................... .... .... .. !. ,.............................1.51,664
Mrs. H. F. Mann, Alliston, .. ... ...... .-....................... ....................................38,949
Miss Deedle Smy^h, Toronto Junction.................................................................. ■ 36,695
Miss Fannie Bryan, Whitby.................................. .................. ........................ .. 34,809
Miss Minnie Rayeon, Brampton ."................................................ .. .. .. : 23,278
Miss Clare Sproule, Schomberg.......................................... ................................... 14,513
Miss Jessie L. Robertson, Halleybury.................................. .. .......................... j.13',837
Miss T. E. Richardson, Oshawa... ................................... ....................................... j. 13,738
Miss Alice Hopkins, Dovercourt P.O.. .............................................. .j. 9,202
Mies L. M. Griffin, London.......................................................................... .... .. > b595
Miss Bertha Wright, Allandale.............. .. ............................... . .. i.f $,104
Miss Edna Boyes, Pickering.. . ................ . ... .. . ............................j. 7,609
Miss Josle Beynon, Hagerman'e Corners............................. .. ,j................ ! 0,165
Miss I nos Pearce, Darlington............................................................. .. .... 4,503

. I The
I/ The Man the uars : “Aw, what’s the use?”£

Shortcomings in Pulpit
As Welt as in the Pew

DEO. WILSON SENOar 59c ONLY t WEEK ILL3 -

ly approaching, 
and l .25 Shirts 
he season with
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Some Plain Talk to Ottawa Synod by Cornwall Pastor 
—Condemns Lack of Integrity in Pastoral Practices Pneumonia and Pleurisy End 

Life of First Ward Repré
sentatif

GIRL ATTEMPTS SUICIDE. -
Tells Strange Tales In Hospital of III 

Treatment at Home.

mo-
gow.-, SHOCKVIDLE, May 15.—(Special.)— 

In tire conference bald to-night on '.he 
topics; "Is tile -Church Fulfilling tier 

Brunswlçk-avenue, who w^'f J.nd tile Mto ln the
lying on East Queen-Stireet,^ea,r the v '° Hta Ml^?”

Don bridge by P. C. Black Tuesday TV N" H" SIac,Q1'-llvray of Cot*wall, 
nloht te,l,u , - y taking the latter subjeot, delivered a
In-St’ Michael's M *he Ue® aenEatlion'a-1 address before the Mon-t-
ln t- Michael s HospltaJ. real and Ottawa Synod.

She declares that «he left her tiême, After defluing- the mj®@ien of a mut- 
where she Mveg wit-h her father, J.; W. ,i's'fier’ sa'ld: “There la room for im,- 
Ti'ustiom. and her -brother because of Vrovempnt ln the pulpit. Prom en- 
m" troo0. .. . ’ vironiment a-nd experience it is plain

f1 the,r ^.ands,’ anid tlhat tlh,at great inroads are 'beinig made in- 
fïy, Tw ghf E^,C;<ie" ,Sh<> to the sanctity of the Ohrlrilam Sab-

j™6 shB not obtain Poison bath. Amusements and athletics ho d
iV ThT rTf’ Stek,1nK to <trowt herself altogether too large a place in the life

a ,na-n etopped her of the people. Materialism is ------
^ h,tr lnTd t' - ' er the land as never before,

police say that this story does tenna.l societies, clubs and secret or- 
• ^ tvater as P C. Black eaw ganlzatlons are flourlsihéng. aVT the

the man, an employe of the gas works, churches are not filled. Not a «little 
lift her fronv the railing of the Don qf the fault Is ln the puilplt. One of 

and t,hat t)h8 81rl feigned un- the great sores gnawing at the very 
m t^r^d'^î8 80011 88 She was taken vitals of church life is to be found In 
to the -raads^e 1 the materia-tem cf the pulpit. This be
hAtfeîlenhTeP,m béhaved sttiange- believed to be true of the church, not 

, Ij, feigning unconsciousness, until a as a whole, but in part Proférant
wTmCh r"Um'P W°S "hen she and Roman Catholic allie. Not a few

^ , ,w ' lti holy orders take It as their mis- 
, father and bother declare that- 'pjonlo be eveKasc'n's'Iy 'harping .on and 

no violence, was offered» her at her denouncing the sins of the new f oil - 
feW€’nrbUh^V,at a,re I" "M?tin‘J.aI ,|ni? altogether to consider "the short- 

h*Ü n 5618 -,h?f bfen ,t,he comings of the pulpit. Before the pu.l- 
thb uîSeT '?JhVnei^' HospRa-Ia before pit can honestly and honotafc.lv 
ul ^ cof,<31toil*' , The po- the pew of any sin It must see that

^ fce ftidm the sin denounced la not Itself lurk-
hysteria, which is oonflriHed by the 
hospital authorities.-

who gamble In stocks, who make a 
business of in vesting in real estate, 
■Who. go hopelessly in debt are always 
advertising self who preach to live, 
Instead of living to .preach.

Knife Each Other.
Another weakness noticeable tn the 

■pulpit is the tendency to deal at times 
in an underhand way with their fel
low ministers seeking office by wire
pulling i and knifing their co-workers. 
It was not manly, neither was It Brit
ish fair play. Another weakness was 
■the lack of 'Integrity on the part of 
B:me ministers. -He w.hcifc w-nr-d is net so 
good as his bcnla is etorolntely unfit to 
morally lead and spiritually guide any 
people. . "Are we going to tolerate," 
he asked, “in tihe church what the 
world not only frowns down, but Is 
determined to stamp out at any cost?”

This, lack of integrity is specially 
noticeable Jn reference to call®. 5iot 
a few. men are given v> a practice of 
publicly announcing they have receiv
ed a call from some large and influ
ential congregation, while as a fact 
the ànnoumoe.ment contains absolutely 

-not an Item of truth. He character
ised this as lower! r g the high calling to 
the level of that of a fish wife. The 
levity witti which men talk about 
calls and • parade Imaginary calls be
fore their people was a stand ertng dis
grace upon the fair name of the great 
Presbyterian -Church."

"Before wq can lvc ministers,’’ he 
went on, “wte ought to lbs men and to 
be men. we must be honest, truthful 

•end of unbounded .and Indisputable 
integrity." With <*u<h me nln the pul- I 
pit as he had described he asked if It, 
was any wonder that the church was 
not fulfilling its mission.

if F$ TRY EFFICIENCY OF ACT.>
The third standing qf candidates In down on the list are preparing to do 

the Trip to London contest, a* It was battle. The field is commencing to close 
at 6 o’clock Wednesday evening, May | up on the leaders, and ere many days 
13, is given above by special request have passed It Is bound to be a very 
of many of the candidates, who find a close race between two-score i of To- 
week too long to wait. rorto women. Another fact ofi Interest;

is the rapid- growth of ‘comiers.’ A 
number of new nominees have; entered 
the* race, and before the next standing 
of candidates is announced |n The 
M orld of Monday next, they will have 
gained for themselves large Votes.

Ph yells Trustlorh, is

if In the death of Aid. James Wilson 
shortly aftpr midnight there; has been 
removed 'one who bad for years been 
prominently associated with the or
ganized labor movement, and who, 
while he had been a member of the 
city council for only a few months, 
had shown much promise In civic life.

Aid. Wilson was one of the foremost 
members of the Public Ownership 
League, holding the office of presi
dent of the East Toronto- branch. He 

• attended an executive meeting of the 
-league on Tuesday of last week, and 
on the following day he was taken ill 
with pneumonia in the right lung. On 
Sunday pleurisy set in, his condition

e-

9c Mackenzie King Refuses to Interfere 
^ln Strike.

VANCOUVER, B.c., May 15.-(,Spe
cial.)—The efficiency of the Industrial 
Disputes Investigation Act from the 
employers' standpoint is to be tested 
here immediately, according to the 
announced decision to-day of the man
ager of the Marble Bay Mine.

Mackenzie King, deputy minister of 
labor, has declined to interfere in the 
strike, which has tied up Texada. 
To-day the mine owners issued sum
mons against fifty miners to appear in 
court to explain why they should not 
each pay a fine of five huimdired and 
ten dollars. This Is the first time this 
feature of the act has been invoked.

g
Miss Lizzie McGregor* of the R. Simp

son Co, still retains the lead, altho a 
number of contestants have closed , a 
considerable gap and are now within 
hailing distance of first position. Miss 
McGregor Is being ably supported by 
her many friends, and the employes 
of the Simpson Company, and she is 
confident that she can retain her pres
ent grasp on the premier honors.

Miss Eleanor Skene has passed Miss 
Vandemark, and Is fighting a strenu- 
ou: battle to pass the two leaders. Un
doubtedly Miss Skene will be one of 
the most difficult candidates In the con
test to defeat.

Probably the most consistent record 
so far shown is that of Miss Ethel Vo
gan. Her many friends thruout the 
Province of Ontario are confident that 
she will be the leader when the field 
crosses the finish line at midnight on 
July 22.

Miss M. E. Virtue has added 25,000 
votes since Monday morning. She is 
with the office staff of the " Canadian 
Older of Oddfellows, and has numer
ous friends In the city, and thru the 
province who are giving her noble sup
port.

One of the most Interesting features 
in the race is the rapid advance shown 
by Miss Rhoda Gardiner of the T.
Eaton Company. The friends of Miss 
-Gardiner and a large number of em
ployes in the great departmental store 
are straining all their energy to pass 
their rival further down the street. At 
a later stage of the game, the battle 
between Miss McGregor and Miss Gar
diner, as employes of the two greatest 
departmental stores ln Canada, Is 
bound to be an Inspiring one. -During 
the luncheon hour, when the armies of 
employes of Eaton's and Simpson’s 
are at leisure, one of the principal 
topics of conversation Is the coming 
battle for departmental honors.

It Is to be noted in to-day's standing | _
that a number of the candidates lower Geddes,PlctureFraming,481 Bpadlns -9

£VJ

g :

The struggle Is becoming very keen 
in Hamilton, and since the last stand
ing of candidates on Monda 
Minnie E. Corner has pass 
Board by a small margin. M 
Smith Is closing very rapidly, 
fore the week Is out will probably make 
the two leaders set a very fast; pace. "■

A number of changes have? taken 
place ln the standing of candidates In 
the province at large (district 8?o. 3.)

Since the contest has attained Its 
present widespread popularity,; It has 
become evident that the chamee - of 
every candidate becomes better fdr suc
cess ln the final result;. The leâd gain
ed by the first entries offers great ad
vantages, but It is readily seen that 
each candidate appeals to a particular 
constituency, and the resource» of- ev
ery new nomlneb cannot be estimated 
until the same systematic work Is dor.e 
for the new that has already been ex
pended upon "the earlier entries. The 
hare and the tortoise fable Is a fine old 
example of what Is possible, and lllus- 
tiatlons of this are to be found ln the 
vote for to-day.

KXKXXKKX
MlSs 
Miss 
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Ea pow- 
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ES WELCOME FOR CANADA

III In Matter of Trade Treaty Expressed 
by Germany.meet the 

e-Needs LONDON, May 15 —(C. A, P.)—The 
German Imperial home secretary says 
that no official intimation lias been re
ceived that Canada Is Intending to take 
up tariff matters with the German gov
ernment, altho such a course would be 
welcomed and a visit from Hon. Mr. 
Fielding would be the best way to en
sure happy results.

| X
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the latest in ten* 
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lug behind the pu'.plt. The man *w.ho- 
is. not morally right himself, no mas
ter what hla other àtitainm smts may 
be. is totally unfit to lead his people 
spiritually. The men In the ministry

The World at the Island.
The Dally and Sunday World can 

now be delivered to any. address on the 
island. Orders and changes of address 
telephone M. 252. or leave at S3 Yonge- 
street. o

m
TRANSFORMER STURTS 

SEVERAL LIRES AT Sflfl
i

MANITOBANS OBJECT LONGSHOREMEN STRIKERS 
TO LORD’S DAY ACT AREJOINED BYTEAMSTERS

TIDAL WAVE ON SUPERIOR.
V MILK AWARD READY,\

Water Dropped Two Feet at 8oo and 
Mariners Wonder.Will Be Handed to Representatives of 

j Two Parties To-Day. SAULT STE. MARIE, May 15—The 
water at this end of Lake Super! 
and St. Mary’s River dropped two. 
feet last night, remained two hours" , 
then ,rose again. Marine men ja/re un
able to account for "the action, unless 1 
It was a tidal wave. No damage la J 
reported. - | '. ;Jj. 1

;
Becomes Overcharged and Con

siderable Damage is Done to 
Several Places.

The award of the arbitrators. Judge 
Winchester "and C. James, deputy 
minister of agriculture, in the‘dispute 

• between the Milk Producers' Associa
tion ar.d the Milk Dealers' Association, 
as to the price fdr an S-gallon can,for 
the summer months, was completed 
yesterday and sealed.

A. J. Reynolds, secretary Toronto 
Milk Producers' Association, and R. H. 
Bill secretary of Toronto Retail Milk 
Dealers’ Association, were * notified 
that the award was ready and it ■ will 
be lellvered into their hands to-day. .

Neither Judge Winchester nor Mr. 
James would say what decision had 
been reached. - \

i 'becoming mort critical, and. on Tues
day his physician, Dr. Norman Allen, 
a^mounced that there was slight pros
pect of his recovery.

So intense was the pain that It was 
■necessary to administer rmimphine ln 
large quantities. T'he left lung became 
effected yesterday, and h.is temperature 
rose to 106 degrees.

Aid. Wilson was born atj BeltevTle 
41 years ago, and came to Toronto as 
a lad to toe apprenticed to tie printing 
trade. As a member of the Typo
graphical Union he became known for 
his forcefulness and clearhess as a. 
debater, and the soundness of his 
views. His personal popularity was 
great, and he held *a number of im
portant offices.

Three years ago Mr- Wilson assumed 
charge of the local labor organ. The 
Toler, and continued at the helm for 
about IS months.

F<rsf -ontpriu-T the

Claim Gertain Clauses Are Unfair 
and They May Not Be 

Enforced.

Refuse Settlement Proposed by 
Mayor Ekers and Say It Will Be 

a Fight to a Finish,
;

OPER
(HITE

SAULT STE. MARIE, May 15.—(Spe
cial.)—Owing, it is said, to a leak in 
one of the transformers of the Tagena 
Water and Light Co., a portion of the 
system became overcharged at four 
o'clock this morning, resulting in a 
series of fires.

The bookstore, owned by Cl life, on 
Queen-street, was completly gutted and 
the large stick will be a. total loss. The 
stock was Insured for 1200C in the An
glo-American. which will not nearly 
cover the loss.

The office of the Singe> Sewing Ma
chine Co. adjoining was saved, altho 
a number of machines were destroyed.

Mrs. Sims, who occupied rooms above 
the bookstore, was robbed of 3460 and 
a gold watch. The thief was arrested.

The fire also visited the C.P.R. ticket 
offices and freight sheds and Anderson's 
music store, but no serious damage re
sulted.

A number of other fires resulting 
from the same cause are reported to
day.

MONTREAL, May lS.—(Special.)-- 
The strike on the docks is toy no means 

wholesale brigiht as this time last night when 
things pointed to a settlement. The 
longshoremen are still out, and 300 

„ tea meters of the Shedd-cn Company 
" Went on strike this morning, being 
followed toy 150 of Ouminghom and, 
.Wells, for higher- wages. Little freight 
was moved from Bonaventure sheds 
and Point St. Charles yards to-day.

Mayor Ekers called representatives 
of the federation and the longshore
men together to?3ay at the city hall 
and advised the men to accept an in
crease of 2 1-2 cents per hour, but this 
they refused. Hon. Mr. Lemieux wir
ed from FraserviMe that he would be 
iri Ottawa to-morrow.

The shipping federation have made 
no overture® to the strikers. The fed
eration have completed all necessary 
arrangements for effecting arrests un
der the Lemieux law If the men do 
n-Ql return to work pending a settle
ment of the dispute.

They will not put this machinery 
Into operation, however, until after Mr. 

Director LemleUx's arrival.
The shipping interests are determin

ed to take full advantagë of every 
power given them under the law* to 
compel the men to return to work 
while their claims are being considér
er.

WINNIPEG, May 15.—(Special.)—A 
deputatio^j^bnsisting of over one hun
dred re.-taubant keepers, 
men, retailers, fruit men and others, 
waited upon the government this 
morning and. asked that ceirtaih 
clauses of the Lord's Day Act be not 
enforced, as it was In the best inter
ests of the general public. The gov
ernment promised the deputation every 
consideration possible, and intimated 
that after thé decisions handed out at 
Toronto and Hamilton recently it 

• Would not be likely that restrictive 
measures would be enforced in Mani
toba. , ’

NO. 23. Not Good Aller 12 e’Clock Neoo Hey 27, 1907!

Trip to London "Ballot
FREIGHT PILtNG UP.-71- I 4L Ottawa Teamsters Still Hang Out for 

More Pay. THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR ONE VOTE;
municipal field as 

a candidate for the first w4rd in 190-5, 
he was unsuccessful, and plso failed 
of election the following year. He 
was returned for 1907 with 1233 votes, 
and proved to be a most Worthy 
presents tive. »

Aid. Wilson, whose home is at 742 
East Gerrard-street, is survived by a 
widow and two children. The funeral 
will probably be conducted by the 
city.

A toy-election will be held. This Is 
the first time in many years that an 
alderman has died during tfis term of 
office.

f fW
felALISTS | 

[LOWING DISEASES
OTTAWA, May . 15.—(Special.)—The 

Dominion Transport Company, whose 
staff of 23 teamsterscfonstipatlon 

Hpilepsy—Fiti 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Brght's Disease 
V aricocele 
Lost Manheoi 
Sslt Rheum

CRIMINAL LIBEI, NOW.mla went on strike 
Thursday for an advance of 34 per 
mcnth, have not been able to procure 
men. and the freight which should be 
delivered ln the city, is accumulating. 
Gver 106 cars are standing on the C.

D. tracks at the Union Depot, and 
there are no men to relieve the situa
tion. A report that one of the C. P. R. 

r Irt»ght handlers was discharged be
cause he persuaded new hand® em
ployed by the transport company-not 
to work, Is denied by C.P.R- officials, 
who say the railway company is not 

- d.rec M y concerned in the , strike. City 
merchants are beginning to send spe
cial carters to the station for their 
freight.

Forre-Ulgia 
lâche 
hss .
baao
|riis

Charge Hon. Mr. Emmerson Will 
Press Against Gleaner Publisher. District No. Address

FREDERICTON, N. B„ May |5.— 
(Special.)—In addition to the civil ac
tion Instituted against The Gleaner 
Publishing Company, Limited, for 325,- 
000, it is learned to-night that Hon. Mr. 
Emmerson has advised his counsel to 
proceed against Managing 
Socket! oh a charge of criminal libel.

A warrant - will be " Issued 1* a few 
days, if it has not been already.

Hon. A. S. White Is, now associated 
with Dr. FugSley and Mr. Barry as 
counsel.

County.lions
rial Diseases of Men
d V?

CityNOTICE.
om;n.

ile, but if lm»w«ible «end 
eni stamp for replf- 
lelalde and Toronto 
- 10 tol and 2 to 6. 
iya - 10 to l.
ER and WHITE
reel, Toronto, Cotar le

When fully filJei out and received at The World Office by mail 
•r otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not 
good after that date. Veid if name veted for baa not been 
properly nominated. No ballot wilt be. altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The World.

Next week being race week, 
1907, King-street will be torn 
up for repairs. '

By "order—R. - J. Boss, E. 
tr," Coats Mayor; A. L. Dermen; 

T. H. Controllers.

Hub Hotel, cor.Yonge and Allc> St. 
Remodeled under new management 
First-class business man’s lu'ch in 
connection. W. J. D'vidson Prop, ed

Cecar Hudson 4» Company, Chartered 
Accountants, S King West.** U. 4786 —

3

T

i

FURNISHED HOUSE 10 LET
Desirable homa—Bedford Road, for one yeer 
lo rooms, open plum birr, electric light,large leV

F. j. SMITH / ND CO., 61 Victoria St. 
Phene Main 1259*
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:: MAY 16 1907t' THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING»
SITUATIONS VACANT.Thomas Edward* A Co.'i List.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

tax peri enced telephone opes.
JCi ator wanted for every Saturday nftar. 
noon and evening.. Apply J. Lang, Worifl

"Th* Facto*y Bihind TEi Stoss"

*1^3“ HI I Hi M -
.this lx fore buying. ••• THE BIG CITI2-9 
REALTY & AGENCY CÔ.. Limited, «
College-street, Phone N. 1753; 67 Queen-, 
street E., Phone M. 6409. ,

HAMILTON
BUSINESS

* DIRECTORY

;i
Office. V ,-, i > !- yA—MARGURRETTA ST..DE- 

Sj1 Xf)( 1 ta chert 7 rooms, '’est ^rmldw, furnacef esclti»lve aide entrance. 

ytTnndïiu, l>ulit twxx years. ____ _

A PRESSERS WANTED 
skirts. The Robert 

Slrnnooii Co., Limited, Mfg. Department 
154 Front St. West. ^

XT' XFBRIENI 
Ini on coats■

i'

$360.0SIX ROOMS, HATH, GAS 
OTsSI A/t-T and hot water Conner 
tlpns; side entrance and lane at rear. Easy 
terns; 41 St. Clarese-averiue.

WANTED—MAN AC.
cuetomed to farm work. Apply, eta1. 

Ing wages expected. James Atkins, Boy R 
Niagara-on-tlie-Lake. Ont.

Jjl ARM HANDPi 11
, '
• ■

BARTENDERS WERE AT 
WORK AFTER HOURS

. Datti
HOTEL ROYAL en-‘.■2u pitutmhlnig, hot water 

traiKH»,' everything up-to-date.m
•altri A .mom-

erected 4 
majesty.] 

.. and a ft] 
vine, waj
a/iriifual

il*C%r7 R f \ —VICTOR AVE., N®AV. 
îï>^5 I Ol/ detached, 7 rooms, expos
ed plumbing, fully up-to-date.

tKQrrzwA — baiûiy beach. 49
♦DO I I Howard-avemie, new, 8
rooms, all con ven lettres, overlooking Scar- 
'hono Beach Park; half cadh.

Largest» Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

lirr 12.56 Per Day «»< si. »««ricaa PI»»

Z~t OOP MAN FOR FARM; GOOD 
IT wage* with board. Apply Fr»4 
Woollngs, Betnesda.i HIf] ... BRICK, 

all convenl-$3500 -SS'SL”.
once®, sdde entrance, north of WelleaHey.

I

4;/'
Z"1 OOP MATCHER MAN AND GOOD 
YJT sticker mAn. steady Job, state wages. 
The E-vane Co., Limited. Sudhtiry, Ont.

t'y itNTRAL BRICK FACTORY, NEW7 
Ky and thoroughly equipped; two storeys ________________
and basement; boiler, engine, shafting, _ mfmnsnv AVE BRICKcomplete. Five minutes' walk from King $9fîh() deiuchel six rom»
and Yonge 8ta. Price *15.000. Waddington ® " ’«rend^h itn to Aate
& Grundy, 86 King St. East Main, 6305. nr.d bath, furnace, terandah. up-to-date.

Proprietor of Hotel Will Have to 
Explain—Machine Moulders 

Have Got Increase.

TOBACCONIST» * CIGAR STORES. thez? King
..iwric wl-l 

Twenty 
chapters
DOnnlnriqn
of tlhe '* 
eubstanfl 

The re i 
ed a atro 
ed -there.
I>aiuè>h.tc.r
p lately fv

BILLY CARROLL ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR BN. 
graving plant, one who understands 

course screening. Thoroughly np-fo-date. 
sober man. Apply Box 57. World.

H
Itsadqsartersfer I rrn ttlacco ardCigar*
Grand Opera House OlgarStor
INM'ALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

—JARVIS ST., SOLID 
aidTN OURTEEN-FIFTY BUYS NO, 36 KEN- $6000 brick, ten rooms 

F il worth-cresce ret new six-rooms'! ‘bnjh, all oonvenlonces, near Wellesley.
Sfc’ïSr.ÆSÊte ^rfltXby a”p! ©q9n0 -^rrcLARENS ave:de

ply No. 25. ^5* /” " tactied, solid brick. eight
rooms, best plumbing, side entrance, col
onial verandah.

Good Umbrella Weather
And a g cod time 11 buy » Rood en»

Her. y ou’ll fled umbrella, for 
msmbsr of th- family—price f"J
BA# T «Ss CO..

800 TONQE STREET.

T AUGH AND GET FAT—ALI, TOO , 
Jj can eat for 10c. Home Restaurant,
79* Yonge-street. »

1 HAMILTON, May 15.—(Special.)—An 
interesting jlguor case will be heard la 
the police court Thursday morning. The

■ t
si.no per wee* buy. Furniture. Carpet».

Store#, etc. ____
THE frank K WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

- Cor. Klne end Csrh.rine-etreeta.____

every 
91.00 up. Vf ACHINIST8 WANTED AT 0NCE| 

LtA men used to gas engines and anto. 
mobile work. Apply Box 31, World.

■'VriNETEEN FIFTY BUYS 160 WAVER-
i.1 ley-road, new, six-roomed house, re- _______ ___
rnndnh, side entrance, hot and cold water, I F() All —PARKDALE DETAOII-
batti, gas. furnace, brick cellar, nicely deco- j t “ ed. 7 rooms, new, best
rated, easy terms. Apply 25 Kenilworth- j plumbing, mpMx>-da,te, lot 27x137. 
crescent.

proprietor of the Palace Hotel has been 
summoned for a breach of the License 
Act. Constable Smith happened along 
aljout li.30 last Monday night, and 
found the lights turned on In the bar, 
and the bartenders busily engaged In 
cleaning up. t£e place. He had a sum
mons Issued 
tiens have b 
no effort to detect breaches of the Li
cense

“He Got 
Soaked”

MITBD
aw iWeston.

The re 
surer s>h 
eoiu tlh A 
after -by 
ttert -the 
League « 
to-rlly. A 
the fedei 
to Its effi 

• Prlees.' 
best trifle 

1-n tih

\wr ANTED — PERSONS TO GROW 
Tv m-nshroome for us at home. Waste 

space In cellar, garden or farm can be 
made to yield *15 to *25 per week. Send 
stamp f 
tint lairs, 
tresl.

POLES FOR SALEill tse |----------------------------------------------------- -------- 1 ! (fc T RAA —SOUTH PARKDAIJE.D'E-
HE TORONTO RECTORY COMMIT- j *tT* I > )UU tnched, fl rooms, bllllnrd 

tee are prepared to receive otters ■ room, hot water heating, most expehi-lre 
the- purchase of the block of land on ! plumbing, exceptionally well built, veran- 
southeast corner of Avenue-road and j dahs, l«iloony, large lot, side drive, choicest 

St. Clalr-avenue, -containing about ten location. Inspection by appointment, 
acres. All offers to be submitted to the 
undersigned at the Synod Office by noon 
Saturday, 11th instant. D. Kemp, Secre
tary-treasurer. 462

FOR SALE T
for

FOR SALE a quunity of 
good’poles, spiles and posts 
delivered at G. T. Railway, 
Owen Sound. Apply to

I for Illustrated booklet and full par. 
Montreal Supply Company, Mon-

HEN a man gets 
the worst of a bar-w Queen St. east, north iide, corner 

Beotli-ave., 190x100 feet to lane. 
Low price for quick sal*.

W. J. NIOHOL St OO.
23 Scott Street.

his afternoon. Inslnua- 
n made that police make

3is
\\T ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
Tv wileeman- to place shares In a going 

maaofactnrlng concern. Box 16, World.I •HOM.-US EDWARDS A CO.. ESTATE. 
Insurance, Loans, Investments, 

Victoria-strect.
Tgain nowadays we say 

he got “soaked.” We had 
a gentleman in yesterday 
who had paid a tailor 
$36 00 for a spring suit, 
and, say, when we think 
of it we feel sorry to know 
that there are such “easy 
marks” so ready to part 
wiih their cash for such) 
poor fitting garments. 
Honestly, we couldn't 
sell clothes like that; we’d 
hate to accept money for 
them.

Act, but this makes several cases 
they have made during the past few 
weeks. ", -, ,

The annual meeting of the Olrlsy 
Home was held this afternoon. Mr»f 
E Wilson, the treasurer, reported the 
receipts amounted to *25Ï5 and ex
penses *2628. The following boarcl of 
directors were chosen : Mesdarpes Lu
cas, Malloeh, Woolverton, F. M. Wllli- 
son and Miss McKelchan, Miss Ca
vil er (corresponding eecetary), Miss I. 
M. Walker (recording secretary), Miss 
Kathleen Snider (assistant secretary).

The machine molders have been given 
an increase from *2.75 to *2.90 g day, 
and there are prospects of trouble. « 

Suit Over Trade Mark.
Mrs. Theresa Kuntz and Aloysius 

Bauer, Waterloo, have hrouight a suit 
tor damages against the Hamilton. 
Brewing Company to recover unstated 
damages for the use of the trade mark 
of the late Henry Kuntz, and to .re
strain the company from using the 
trade mark.

Wilbur Farmer, the well-known ath
lete, Who was arrested dp Galt on the 
charge of: stealing a stick pin, was 
allowed to go on account of bis pre
vious good character.

The aldermen have agreed to allow 
the minimum wage for laborers ■ to 
.remain at 20 cents an hour, but heads 
of deportments will be allowed to give 
.more If they think the men are worth

96

Box898,Owen Sound,Ont VET ANTED—AT ONCE, A NUMBER OF 
FT good machinists, lathe and bench 

hands especially. Continuons employment 
and good wages to suitable men. Apply 
Box 30, World.

?46136
U* W» prv — 068INGTON AVENUE, 
K1 TT)»JU detached, side entrance, 
seven rooms, solid brick. Apply Walter 
Judge, Dqrercourt P.O.

ren
Falconer's List. >

T7I ALOONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET. 
JC Junction.

si - essays.
, The ofl 
year are; 
first vioe-

S2CC

MEDICAL.

SAMUEL MAVTV R. W. E. STRUTHBRS OF 538 BATH-

MANUFACTURERS} of Montreal, Room 6, first floor, corner 
HlFefdbiished Queen and Yonge-streets- Hours. 11—9
W Forty ;Y«S^ 8nd 
B Sintf for Qta/oguti
=V 102 & 104, 
f ■Adélaïde St.,W.,

TORONTO.

W ANTED-GOOD BUTCHER’S DRIF- . 
TT er one nsed to west end; best 

wages paid. Apply 581 King West.

fTTANTED — SMART YOUTH FOR 
FT World mailing room. Apply before 

9 a-m., 83 Yonge-street.

PROPERTIES FOR RENT. ' eon; 
Crcrajr; tl 
teenzle A1 
A-lbent Gto 
retary, IV 
toon, trea■ 
ard-tbeare

y| ZXZ v — SOLID BRICK.
ÜP fit rrrv A / tached, 6 rooms and bath, 
furnace, storm doors and wlndosns, a beau
ty; *600 cas*.

DE
s SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, ROSB- 

yV dale. Immediate possession. Evei-y 
convenience. Apply 34 Park-road.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
!

—BRICK, 7 ROOMS. IN- 
torlor of kltdx^n not fln- 

lshed. cellar full 'size, stene foundation, lot 
25x180; snap for workingman.

$1025S FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP.
fully equipped, to rent, or will hire » 

food man on wages and commission ; shop 
s on the Weston-road, opposite Brown’s 

Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown, Carleton West 
P. O.. or at hotel.

r TIT ANTED—ASSISTANT BOOKKBBP- 
TT er, for pork factory office. One 

with some office experience preferred. Give 
references, salary expected, etc., to Box 18, 
Worïd.

A T FRED W. FLBTT'S PBESCBIP- 
A tlon Drug Stare. 802 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtt Virtx

—6 ROOM’S, SPLENDID 
order, good locality, a

i.$1000TT E. SMALLPBICB,
J3., of Marriage Lice 
: 69 Dunn-avenne, South 
witnesses required.
J^ARRIAGH LICENSES ISSUED.

streets.

J.P., ISSUER 
uses. Residence 

Parkdale. No
The am: 

•Academy 
of plneap 

.Booomdanc 
cations, « 
ally 'know 
italns a 
principle 

This pn 
; torom-eldin < 

' ' upon prêt 
much as 1 
few hours

T> 1LLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
tj French cue tips. Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the one 
tips we Import, guaranteed to' be the beat 
quality .manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard vioth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; Bold by the yard or cut to cover hed 
and cushions of different slsed tables; also 
à choice
llard kalis and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory, pool balls solid colors;, plain and 
fancy hand-made cues pocket bundles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; eue-tlp 
cement; blue green, and white chalk; our 
quick “Club Cushions,” patented In Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to 
tables; these cushions are made under 
patent Jby a special formais that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price 
SAMUEL MAY A CO,. 102 and 104 Ade- 
Jnlde-street West. Toronto.

rii 111 ANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH 
. W housework, no washing, 939 College 
street, cornier Doverronrt-road.

snap.

dgOQZXZX —SOLID BRICK, SIX 
r rooms, a'K COT vend cm-es, 

nearly new, *200 cash, balance *18 monthly.LOST.B. M.
Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide-We positively 

guarantee to fit a man 
properly and save him 
money. Our Sovereign 
Brand has every other 
brand, as well as the 
tailors, beaten a mile, and 
we are here with the suits

w ANTEDt—YOUNG 
™ Small family, i 
33 Shflw-street.

HGUS-EMiAm 
Apply Mrs. J. C. Otr,1 I ORT—TWO WEEKS AGO, COLLIE 

I A pup, about 7. months old; dark brown, 
with wtilte chest and front paws. Person, 
holding after this notice will he prosecut
ed. Reward, 87 Beatrice-street.

ed DETACHED
brick, 6 rixm», wa'er. 

gas, splendid condition, lot 36x145. Easy 
tc nils.

SOLID$1900“r-i
HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAH-

El»»-T: TXT ANTED—GARDEINER ON- GENTLE- 
TT plan’» place; stngJA. competent 

Itwns, flower-beds, etc. State age when 
applying. Gustav Fledschmann, Nlagnri-on- 
tlie-Lnke, Out

I I rlage licenses, 96 Victoria-street. 
Inge. 116 McUlll-street. No witnesses. mstock of well-seasoned Ivory bll-it

4
<g> k) —SOLib BRICK, DE-
♦Pa/»JUy’ taoih^d. 6 rooms, splendid 
condition, every convenience.

f B. LB ROY. ISSUER OF MARRTAOB 
fj • License-a, 710 Queen-etreet East.■ y ^ OST—BOTTOM PART OF AUTDMO-

blle lamp, in west or north part o! 
city. Reward, 218 Victoria. E XPERlIBN’CED LADY

graipher desires poritlon In Cobalt 
District. Hazel Wood, general deli wry 
post office.

STBN0< In, MINING ENGINEERS. tv wihtah 1 
■ - pears rn ti

. : I ovagulaited
Hve p roc-6 
a lbumem o 
too pired'U'j 
whtoh, ho 
after a »* 
fresh pine 
beefsteak 
gradually ! 
the digest! 
the juioe..

<f Unlike- pJ 
■ of the pine 

neaitira.l, oJ 
cordifng to 
tt is -presel 
assumed 1 

: woaj’.d not 
tfcn In tih 
tiniue tba 
tract. , j 

PineaippM 
much In di d 
of wo od y t

ii T71 ALOONER. 21M, DUNDAS STREET, 
JC Toronto Junction.» MONEY TO LOAN.I -»/» INING ENGINEERS — EVANS t* 

JY!. I^idlaw, Consulting Mining 
rlneers. Offices: 200 Board Trade Bulbi
ng, Toronto; Letchford, Larder Lake and 

Cobalt, Ont. ed. 7.

:! En-
to prove and demonstrate 
what we say. Don’t be like 
the gentleman we speak 
of and get “soaked.”

JNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
pie and others without security; easy 

layments. Offices In 60 principal cities, 
folman. Room 306, Manning Chambers, 72 

Queen-1 treet West.

it. M11
ZX AKVILLE—A 1% STOREY FRAME 
V7 house, near etntlou, 1 acre fruit gar
den, bom and poultry yard; dally return 
fare Toronto, 26c. Price *2700. W. A. Ini-'e- 
hart.

Tt7 ANTED—TWO JCN1DTI CTERKS 
'I for life lueurance office. Must be 

good penmen. This la a good aplenlnig for 
bright ymmp men. Apply with rpfe encee 
to Box No. 188, Toronto Post office.

The engagement of Rev. Canon Ab
bott. rector of Christ Ohuireh Cathed
ral. and Mias Rachel, daughter of 
Lieut.-Col. Giwyn, Du,radias, Is annoumc-

llst to

VETERINARY SURGEONS. 41
ed. XT J ’ WILL NEMOTIATB A LOAN FOR 

TV you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 LawlOr Building, 6 
King-street West.

n ,
11:11

WIIJL PURCHASE) A 7- 
roomed. sod Id bvirk, renl- 

dctn<-lM>d houjRo In North Rlverdale. every 
ccmvenlcnro, hot water heating,*'la rye lawn 
4n rear, private side entrance, terms ar
ranged, Box 28, World.

$3300 lA# ANTED—A FEW GOOD SIZED lN- 
VV telMvcnt girls at the London Asy. 
lum for attendants.

Pleaded Guilty. . ;v .
John Kerillo, Hagersvl lie. pleaded 

gtrflty this morning of stealing *215 
from Rosa Takas, a,pd was sent up 
for trial. He was fined *50 by tlhe 
magistrate for carrying a pair .of 
“knuStla dusters.’* Arthur Montour 
was fined *10 for assaulting William 
Jonathan- ,.v

A concern that ,man-,i taeturers office 
furnishings lias decided to ' locate In 
the annçx.

D. B. Dewar of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce has bought Rev. Dr. 
Lyle’s residence .on Bold-street. ...

W. F. Judd left to-day for Panama, 
where he will work on the new canal.

Colonel J. M. .Gibson will leave 
Wednesday morning for the old world. 
Lie will be Absent . for two months, 
but his fellow directors of the Catar
act Company will continue the nego
tiations with the city.

James Phalen, an old employe of the 
G.T.R.. died this' morning.

George Woods-Smith of tlhe First 
National Bank. Minneapolis, and Miss 
Annie,
Canon Henderson, were, married this 
aftemoort In Christ Church Cathedral 
by Bishop DUiMoulin. Miss Hender
son, and Miss Evelyn Fisher, Toronto, 
were the bridesmaids, and R. Perone- 
,'fafcher, the /best man.

The London Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip to 

London, Eng., and Paris should be 
sent to your friends ; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks In The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
James-street North, where full particu- 

be obtained.

A E. MBLHUISH, VETERINARY SUB- 
geon and dentist, treats diseases of 

all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. ^Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West Kiag-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

il ACTION WILL BE TAKEN 
HEIST LAFLAMME

"Come On In,”
i } -

and learn more about us
and “Sovereign Brand.”

X PERI EXPEL THLEI'HDNE DPF.’R- 
ators wante.1 *t once for Saturday • 

flftem<x\n and evening. Apply J. Izmir 
Wfrill Office.

K
fIT M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL E8- 
TV tate loans, fire Insurance, 66 Vlc- 

torta-etrert. Phone M. 3778.TYR- J. GORDON McI-HÉRSON, VETE- 
J J rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 

Phone Main 8061.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege Limited, Temperance-street To- 
fontb. Infirmary open day end night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

BUSINESS CHANCES.r.
Yonge-street XX RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND A 

AJ paint shop on Yonge St., about 200 
ynrds from city limits, lot 40x120. Price 
*2000. Wiiddtùgton & Grundy, 86 King 
St. East, Main 6395.

A BETTER 
position ? If bo. learn telecrap’iy. No 

other -profcF»lon offers better oppornnltles. 
Send for paytlvularn. Dominion Ichor.l of 
Teleera,p1iy, 0 Adelaide East; Toronto. 4

RE VOf OPEN FORTO LEND, 5 PER 
cent., city, farm, 

no fees; mortgagee pur
chased; agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

$75,000
building l<*an«; nOAK HALLI A/ill Be Accused of Seeking to 

Compound a Felony—Is Attorney 
in the Asselin Case.

'
CLOTHIERS

Kin^ Street East
Right Opposite the "Chlmis.”

J. ceOMBHS,

A GENERAL SERVANT IN EMAIL 
/X family; light tiouAework, 31 Murray- 
street. - .

XTT M. MOLE, MEMBER OF TtfE ROY- 
Tv al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Eng., 448 Ba thurat-street. Tele
phone M. 0790.

XX AKBRY AND CONFECTIONERY 
Jj business, with new corner store and 
dwelling, good stable, situated on prom
inent Y’onge-streot corner In North Toronto. 
For sals-for value of property only. Oven 
and fixtures complete; *4000. No opposi
tion. Wadtilngton & Grundy, 86 King 
St. East. Main 6395.

■
PERSONAL.I\

XX RYSON—ENQUIRIES MADE FOR 
J3 William Bryson, son of the late James 
Brysofi'of Cumberland, England. Any In
formation would be gladly received »y his 
aunt, - Elizabeth Bryson, and cousine,'who 
have recently come to Canada. Address 
Poetotflee, Kenora.

1

f SITUATIONS WANTED.QUBBteC, May 15.—For the Prévost 
Asselin libel case this morning Mr. La- 
flamme asked if the attorney-general 
had decided to proceed immediately 
against him, because in that case Me.* 
Greenshie’lds would come from Mont
real to replace him, Speaking for thé 
attorney-general, Mr. L. A. Taschereau 
replied that the attorney-general would 
proceed against Mr. Laflarhme only af
ter the decision of the Jury in the pres
ent case. Mr. jLaflamme then decided 
to contliitie to act as attorney for Mr. 
Asselin.

According to a declaration made by 
the acting attorney-general, Hon. ( Mr. 
Turgeon, Mr. Laflamme Is to be 
brought to trial on a charge of intimi
dation, or one of attempting to com
pound a felony by seeking to force- 
Hon. Mr. Turgeon as acting attorney- 
general to withdraw the' proceedings 
against Mr. Asselin, in consideration 
for which the defence would suppress 
a very important letter, purporting to 
have been addressed by Baron De Le- 
pine, acting as", the Intermediary be
tween a Belgian syndicate and the t 
Quebec governments.

I ROOFING.Manager
]X/f ALE NURSE OPEN FOR ENGAGE- 
A» 1 ment< Term« moderate, dty r*u 
cot,ntry. Box 2fl, World. * - ed

i

Th\Àf'1 ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
1 jr metal eeliings, cornices, etc. Dougiai 
Bios., 124 Ailelalde-atreet West.

r- OR SALE—ONE OF THE BEST IX)- 
I rated hotels In Toronto; profits, *15,- 

000 annually ; in excellent condition; other 
business Interests force owner to Sell. Ap
ply at once, Box’ 5, World.

S. H. EWING PRESIDENT.■ : rAGENTS WANTED.
T> YRON—PLEASE COME HOME AT 

oi>ce, daddy djilnig. Bertha.

8UBURBANPROPERTY FORSALE.

T\ EVA COTTAGE, BÇOADWAY AVE.. 
S J Egllniton, new frame, seven-roomed 
dwelling, with furnace, open plumbing, 
water and gas, large brick fire place hi 
living room, lawn and tennis court. Lot 
100x300 feet. Planted with 
trees and shrubs. Waddington & Grundy 
86 King St. East. Main 6395.

5 447 r. STEWART & CO.. FELT 
IT • slate roofers, 43 West 

street (nearElected by Board of Canadian Birk- 
beck Investment and Savings.

-0Bay-street). A FINANCIAL CORPORATION RB- 
quires large offices with extra large 

vault accommodation, centrally situate 1. 
Apply with full particulars, etc., to Box fl 
Toronto World.

OR SALE--------OLD ESTABLISHED
dental practice In Hamilton. Box 

331, World Office, Hamilton.
Fyounger daugihter of Rev.

ii At a meeting of t/he board af di
rectors of The Canadian Birkbeck In
vestment and Savinrgs Company, held 
yesterday, Mr. S. H. Ewing, who, tot 
twelve years previiouely has been a 
vice-president of the company, was 
elected president.

Mr. Ewing is a prominent figure In 
the financial and business commun
ity, and has been long identified with

"many importa,nt public companies, be- ca'1, . ... _ .
Ing vice-president of the Molsons *^et ^ ^o Federal Life

; Bank, and of the Sun Life Assurance Barber Shop.FredH. Sharp. Cigars, ed
Company, and president of. the Mont- . sp” „B l1 zx^rT'o-in««Prur g.’l8/ 
real Cotton Company, the latter one ‘he Grand Opera Home Cigar Store, ed
of the largest manufacturing com-pan- ,C DiSP àn i K!"

'les in Canada. Mr. Ewing la widely sale at Sommerville s, Mary and Can-
known a.s a man of great busineie and non’ 
executive ability.

■ % Mr. W. E. Wellington, of Messrs.
Stone & Wellington, for many years a 

"director of t.h,e company, was elected a 
-, vice-president., and Mr. H. S. Osler, K.

C., of Messrs. McCarthy, Osier, Hcs- 
kin and Harcourt, was elected a d1- 

- irectio/r to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of Mr. Stapleton .Caldecott
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171 O Ii S ALE-^CO xsmt VAT IV E NEWS. 
JP palper—Plant almost new and cost- 
$6060; good county; manager moving away. 
Address The Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany, Limited.

ILLIAM ADAMS; INSURANCE Ap
praiser for tile assur'd only: 21 

yfr.rs’ experience.. No Insurance oampiii- 
le«" work taken. Best of references. Of
fice 101 Victoria-street; residence 119 
Blf<cker-street, Toronto.

w Vf AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME. 
ItJL showing the wonderful electrical mas
sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory; sample; with attach
ments, postpaid, $5.25. Ilygea Battery Co., 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

ornamental

re
"17OR SALE BY TENDER—SIX ROOM- 
l" ed plastered house and Yi-acre lot In 
Village of Sharon, 3% miles from Newmar
ket and %-mile from trolley line from To
ronto to Sutton. For further particulars 
address A. J. Hughes, Administrator, Sha
ron, Out. •

STORAGE. )LEGAL CARDS.I il l L 'I ffl
11

ARTICLES FOR SALE.ZN A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR. 
fl_y age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 800 College-street.

edT

^ OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, S0- 
1 Heitors, Notaries, Temple Building 
Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Halleybury.

If’
fy OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 

tftroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell;! North 4583.
all druggists.1 BOCERÏ STORE, DWELLING AND 

x stock for sale in London, good bust- 
Apply to S. Smyth, 401( Land 
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A. GODDARD, CARTAGE 
age In separate room 

street. Park 443.
J.17«ANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

7 Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

-J, STOR- 
291 Arthur- ’17 OR BALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 

17 roller skates; used only a short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

ness being done. 
Talbot street,: London.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICL. 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to losu.

C TORAGH FOR FURNITURE AND 
k_7 Pianos; double and single furnitura 
vans for moving; tbe oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenne.

Xf ANUFACT1RERS WANTING THEIR 
goods Introduced In any city or town 

in Ontario, write the Big Cities’ Realty 
& Agency Co., Limited, Dept. C., Yonge 
and College-streets. Toronto.

B OK SALÉ—THE RIGHT TO USB 
process for production of Porous 

oxide of Barium under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman Schulze, Bern* 
berg, Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to tbe pa
tentee. or Knight Brothers, Washtngtoa 
District of Columbia, United States of 
America, or HenH Grist. Ottawa. Canada.

High Prices In Wheat.
This is nothing compared with prices' 

of Cobalt stock in a short time. Se* 
Austen, the Cobalt Man.' Everything 
in Larder Lake and Cobalt stocks 
bought and sold. Austen & Co., 17 East 
Main. . Phone 1053.

the
Gods “Boo” for Henry VIM.

New York World: To a noted English 
canon, standing once in company be
fore a. portrait of Henry VIII., the 
question was put: .’’What would you 
do if the King weré to step down out 
of. his frame?” "I should,’’ responded 
the canon, deliberately, ‘ ask the ladles 
to leave the room.”

Since it is to be expected that a dig
nitary of the English Church shall 
know his English history, the eanon’s 
reply need. not have been unexpected. XM 
Less accuracy of view .is- to be looked ’ ' 
for among the “gods" of a London 
theatré audience; and so, the action is 

-nut vendons at .the corner of Sher-v hot to be seriously resented of those 
■bourne and Wellesley^treets, at 7 gallery spectators who “booed” Mr. 
o’clock last night* Sothern and Miss Marlowe on Monday

Andrew ’ Alex. 94 West Richmond- ev ening for presenting the undignified 
street, and another vendor of the fes- Henry of the P»ay When Knighthood 
Oive monkey diet met at that corner- , ... , .
A dispute as to territorial rights „ ^ e 1,6 t-artisans of the eighth

‘ „ tnife Is said to ha va been Henry are thus made manifest at onearose ' ‘«-IahZi the London theatre, the third George is Both Frank E. Hodgins, who repre-
dTa IrtVoh iiîSt eonntenanrè bèlr.g treated with studied disrespect at sen ted the crown at the trial of Walter
ipiece .of .ir A Then the m ' another playhouse and there is none to Jackson at Orangeville, and J. Walter
cutting hint severely. Then the tx>- rlRp ,n wrath tor hls memory. The Curry. K.C., who defended Jackson, 
lice man appear _d and tne other man Boston tea party o( 1775 afiords the give an emphatic denial to the state- 
fled. ; ; basis for a neat comedy in the second ment that there was a saw-off and that

■The wagon, in custody at no. - sta- iI)stance British actors speak lines the defendant was promised a suspen- 
tidn, beflrs license tag No. si. out no whlch onCe tt would have been treason »lon" of sentence if he would plead, 
further club to t'he identity of the pipe tor any British subject to utter. Lon- ! guilty, in order that there might be 
handle? Is in the possession of the don gmijeg when these lines relate to ! “no digging up;of history.” 
police, as Alex, was unable to give ms. the King. Yet. as compared with Hen- i Mr. Hodgins said he consented to, the 
name. ’ -i "Ÿ* - 1 ^ ry VIII. and his record of marriages ! arrangement ki view of the .possible

and murders, George III. lias been ac- j failure of the prosecution to secure a 
INCREASED BOAT SERVICE. cused of little worse than of being- "a : con'-pptjon if ‘v- case was proceeded

---------- little bit off the top” and of losing g j with. A couple of witnesses were ex-
The Niagara JsJfltvigation j Co. will put few handy colonies. jamined and their -evidence was fibt

on a four-trip*te"lyice to and from this "Miss Marlowe smiled sweetly.” says "hat the crown offlcergssAxpected; and 
cl tv commencing. -Monday, May 20th, the cable reprort of the Monday night as it was essential to secure a technical 
leaving Toronto 7.30* and 9 a.m., 2 and “booing.’’ Mr. Sothern was unruffled, conviction, the prosecutor, consented to 

3»Te - m making direct connections for Evidently the lord chamberlain’s offl. e the arrangement. There was-no desire i •— 
vi„(V«lo and Niagara Falls. The large had been undisturbed in its advance • to hush the matter up Or to prevent A 

Coronar and Chippewa will be reading of the play. Otherwise. "When ! Jackson from making a statement, 
steamers r carrying Knighthood Was in Flower " would Mr, Curry al=o stated that there was
canacltv respectively of 1500 and 2000 hive been censored to spare the Eng- no “saw-off” In any sense.
Deonle will afford splendid accommo- fish patriotic soul, even as “The Mika- G . E,ectr|c Qffena 
people, excellent service on .do” was put under the ba-e out ef eon- General Electric triersdat'on as \\ell as excellent service . ao for the =ensi"tlV* t ,le,e. NEW YORK- MayriS—b
the holiday. _ Tn gettle the issue, it might be conced- the- General Ele:trie Co. «ToteJ tq-dny

ed that kings long enough dead can do to offer to the stockholders of tbs com-

~ - ssSiSK”"
wiK lwTieard l'efore^Magistr^e Ltneon oa tal stock, which 4s n<w' aUghtIy above 
Friday morning. ‘ *65,000.000.

I
T BÔGERT BÀRTRAM. BARRISTER. 
tj , etc., Solicitor, Traders’ Bank 8pa- 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King"West.

44 BLOCK. LEE, MILIKEN & CLARK. 
jjX Barristers. Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
street*, Toronto.

XT MURPHY, K. C.P BARRISTER, 103 JlTI • Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Adc. 
laldc-street, Toronto.

a1-----
T> OI.LER FLOUR AND FEED MILL 
JX for snle, well situated for doing large 
And protit able business. Box 165» Guelph.

,FOR SALE OR TO RENT. m
sa

O RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
Hotel, Niagara Falls.. Canada, 

particulars apply to Manager.
Till For CJT. GEORGE APARTMENTS — EIGHT 

O roomed hcnsekt'eplng flat on fifth floor. 
Immediate possession. R. Greenwood, 32 
Aifelnlde-street E.

til edFOUGHT FOR CORNER. X WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS* 
E seeond-liand bicycle. Bicycle Mu.ison, 
-11 Ycnge-Ptrwt. .UMMER HOTEL PROPERTY FOR 

sale or rent—About forty acres on 
Hempenfeldt Bay and Lake Simcoe; large 
frame hotel, over sixty rooms, furnished, 
also wide verandah, electric light and 
watee, wharf and outbuildings: a great bar
gain. The Totonto General Trusts Corpo
ration. Toronto.

SPolice Arrest Peanut Stand and 
Breaks Up Fight,I ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
CASH. BALANCE IN RASY 
payments, must be sold to-day 

to close estate, eon tents of heart loco ted. 
fully equipped rent aura lit in Toronto, about 
four-hundred meals daily. 142 and 144 Vic
toria-street. E. B. Metcalf. Assignee.

$300 rp O ATHLETIC CLUBS—FOR SALE, 
JL 84-t of 6 heavywefghit dumb-ljella rang- ' 
ing frflrm 40 to 200 lbs. weight. Apply Box 
29. World Office. . -

ii E CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOUSE 
or business, no matter whore situ

ated. Send full particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited, « 
College-street, Toronto.

P. C. McKuen a rres t ed a pea nu t 
"wagon and a piece ,of Iron pipe as the 
result of an affray between two pea-

136246
17 on SALE—A VERY FINE YOUNG 
I Jeirsej- row, goml milker and quiet. 
L. Potter. Breeder of Jerseys, Silvcrthora 
Farm, ! Carlton West.

ed HOUSES WANTED. BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED.

NO SAW-OFF. ft HAPMAN & HALLETT. REMOVED -----
Vy to 3 National IJfe Building 
opposite postofflee. We have a large list 
of most desirable tenants looking for 
hquses. Owners of properties for renllig 
or for gale would do well to communicate 
without delay and place their properties 
for renting or for sale with undersigned. 
Chapman A Hallett.

ANTED—BOOM ANDfj BOARD as 
one of family, on farm, convenient 

to cars. l\v mother and daughter ’ Applv, 
stating terms, J. Ewart, 36 Victor-avenue, 
Toronto.

I
F Possible Failure of Prosecution Led to 

/ Arrangement.

!
Bfv

•HOTELS.

Genuine . | 1 ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
Jl.z Simcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates *1.50 and *2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

.S’ ART.Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

36

T w* J"tj • Painting 
nre*t. Toro,)to.

FORSTER PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West King-HOUSES TO RENT. XXOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 

1J East. Toronto; rates, oqc dollar up. 
E. Taylor. Proprietor,

■f y RQSVRNOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
\7T Alexander-styeets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwln Pi oprletdra

an Qrt ■? MONTH, RENTS BEAT'TIF>7v- 
•rSf) ly furulahesl hnu*<*. Wiih pWtUgL*
Cowan-avehue, ^om June till. September." 
Founder* & Jones, 1350 Queen-Street W<,^r. NOTICE OF REMOVAL.' ’’ I !- I C w- mahciimont. sanitary cox-

|T5. tractor, office, remqved to 133 Victoria- 
street, 4 doors north of Queen-street. Tele, 
phone Main 2811.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.Must Bear Signature of ÎRSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
nnd Georg* «t’-eets, flrst-clos* servi?e, 

newly-furnished rooms (with baths) par
lors, ete, ; dollar fifty and two dollar» » 
dnv. Phone Main 3381.

Gz \ NE ARMIXGTON & SIMS î*"I'E:V.M 
engine, about 40 b.p;. with al! -st-atn 

nneetlons in engine house. Can tie sen 
111 operation at 75 Rront-street East. Prive 
*490 cash. .1 ,*?

SODDING AND GRADING.
„ ”i t;

intenii

I ho4 when h 
, I £?.ve amuse, 

*flm sense 
| m^der me?’I -5- ,I $BtiSS? ,u*h of angj

, Afvr„vv- ax-»* —r: . . .-------------- — ITTOTKL VENDOME. YONGE AND
ODDIMj ANI) GRADING, LAND- i AX Wilton, central, electric light, steam

Ituton^P*0 ^nr<^en n’®** Jarvis & Carter, Eg- I be,nted Rates moderate. J. C, Brady.

do YÔTT nppv FDR A RFTTFTt p(). • TJ OTjEIj GLADSTONE — QUE EN-ST,
frttlrn?’ If «o learn tclegrnphv_ No FARMS TO RENT. starions'’eiectric°cara d"oor "^Tnribull

other (profession offers better opportun!- 1 .re-,-—,-----, -v, ^ ___________________ Smith.« Proprietor
ties. Send, for * particulars. Dominion Gs i LFASE -Farm !»«.• i,ia * mT7TsW ’___________ "__________________ -
TorontoTelegTaphv’ 0 Ea,t Adele,^e- * ilies from market, nc'To»g7 cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND
loronto. 4 street. - Posseswlnn April 1st. Apply 36J iM. Vlctorla-streets; rates *1.56 and *3

Auefatde-streat West.. per day. Centrally located.

88m Pac-Slmlle Wrapper
EDUCATIONAL.

Tmr esisll sal os easy 
to nk« eeeegws

WRTER'SlrSümS

ja......... . FOR BIU0U8K8S.
W ! V C D FOR TORPID LIVER.
H Dill ft FOR CONSTIPATION. 
I^Ar FOR «ALLOW Sill. 

MM for THECOMPLEXIOt

"r

on

Stock.
CANADA LANDS.■ f I rector a of ---------------------------------- —c

WA OSFDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE-ST.. 
j AX- Terminal of the Metropolitan Rati- 
; way. Rates $1.50 up, Kpecfal rates tot 

wiuter. G. B. Leslie, nager.

£i HAT WE HAVE D 
ers we will do tor 

profits of 50 per c*ent. for thousands of In
vestors and settlers. Write for free "book, 
giving names testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Haslam Land A Investment 
Co., million dollar capital. iTth-ateme, Re
gina. Canada.

W FOR OTH- 
ttave, mailsWant Your Walls Cieanaj}^-

housecltranlng 
B. ï'a^ord, 32 
he wlU'Tlean

Do You
If you haven’t your 

dene yet, send for
Sorauren-nvenue, and

walls, celli-nigis, pictures, etc., at 
tow price that it will not pay 

to do it yourself. 121

y
henry f. swalm

Carpenter, Builder end Valueltr
199 Sherbourne SI., lorenle

f ;
447 IIEN IN TORONTO kTOP AT THB 
Tv Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. Terms 

j SI.50 and' $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Pre- 
prie!ors. corner lores and TrlDity-streetA

1 Phone M. die. __ -
your 
six*h a 
y vuCURE SICK M6ADACHS»
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that «le decidedly digestive properties 
of the juice more than compensate for 
this fact.

Daughters of the Empire

[A FREE TRIP]
0 LONDON

World Pattern Department '

King Edward, to beA .moitumeot to 
erected at London; another of her late 
malestv Oueen Victoria, at Berlin, 
and a third to Gen. Brock at Broek- 
vlVle was finally decided upon at -he 
12SJ meeting of the o
.v . tTmnirP Wlhicil WflLfl WW 3.*t tin€ 'the EEdward H®el yesterday. The

Embroidery
•Hand embroidery In self-cotar is con

sidered very modish upon pongee, and 
many very chic Mttle French frocks 
among the imported models are . 1m 
pongee of natural tone, dull blue or 
brown, embroidered in self-tone and 
'Ughitened by some contrasting touch of 
color and by lace or embroidered ba
tiste on the bod doe.

A pretty boleiW <

■5

IV
King .

Dominion,- were present. The reports 
of the various departments showed 
subetantion progress all a,.ong the line.

The report of the work In India stat
ed a strong chapter had been organiz
ed there. During the past year the 
Daughters of the Empire had 
pletely furnished a children's ward in 
the Hospital for Consumptives at 
Weston.

" The report of the Secretary and trea
surer showed that the graves of 
South African heroes were well looked 
after by the chapter, it was reported 
that the ladies' branch of the Navy 
League was progressing most satisfac
torily. A resolution had been sent to 
the federal government enquiring as 
to its efficiency. '

Prizes were offered yearly to me 
best rifle shooting, and also to child- 

In the public schools for the best

A *

and skijrt model in 
natural-hued pongee carried out this 
Idea successfully, the only trimming 
of the skirt being embroidery in self- 
tone.

The loose little bolero, with its loose, 
picturesque sleeve cut to one with the 
coat, also had, a touch of self-tone em
broidery, but It had, too, a gleam of 
vivid red in the embroidery xjf the 
small collar and of 'the armhole trim
mings, and scarf ends of black silk fell 
from, the collar.

ç

Hbfk
Tii

I

* The Toronto World will send eleven 
of the most popular women in Ontario on 
a tÿree weeks’ trip to London, England, 
with side trips to Paris and other points 
of interest.

;vHq?icom- ( m Œ- '*Vile

VI IHV
x

J 1c
Nuptial Negligees H U

1 %c QDainty' for brides are negligees of 
flowing crepe or of albatross, simply 
made and lined with soft, china sj Ik. 
Their especial attractiveness Is due to 
lavish trimming of silk knife plaiting® 
and the slashed sleeves edged1 with the 
platting and caught together with rib
bon bows.

j/ti

o flren ASessays.
The officers elected for the coming 

year are: President, Mrs. Nordheimvr; 
first vice-president, Mrs. John I. David
son; second vice-president, Mrs. P- D- 
Crerair; third vice-president. Mrs. Mac
kenzie Alexander; boni secretary, Mrs. 
Albert Gooderham; hon. organizing sec
retary, Mrs. Arthur Van Hough net; 
hon. treasurer, Mirs.Jobn Bruce; stand
ard-bearer, Mns. W. K. George.

I jTraveling Dress T
I ÉÉÙ

YESTERDAY’S NOMINATIONS FOR 
FREE TRIE TO LONDON

There's variety.
Mohair Is favored.
Serge holds for long journeys.

■ Short trips ape quite another story.
Even linen Is liked, as it launders 

perfectly.
Ginghams, and like weaves, are sat

isfactory, too.
Pongees and India Silks are delight

ful standbys.
Even on long Journeys some women 

wear linen, having sufficient changes 
to keep fresh.

RULES OF THE CONTEST1904—Ladies' Tucked Shirt Waist.
Paris Pattern No; 1901.

* " All Seams Allowed.
A distinctly smart style of tucked 

shirt-waist is here illustrated, made of 
figured madras, Tlhfree tucks to each 
side contribute pretty fulness to the 
'fronts that Is adjusted at the waist
line to a Mcoraing manner, the tucks 
•being continued to 'the waist-Hue to 
the back- A plain linen collar with a 
butterfly bow is the proper thing Jo 
wear with it.

The pattern is in six sizes—32 to 42 
inches, bust measure. For 36 bust the 
shirt-waist needs 4 1-2 yards of goods 
20 inches wide, or 2 1-2 yards 36 inches 
wide, or 2 1-4 yards 42 inches wide.

Price of pattern. 10 cents.

V

• MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLE\
Virtues of the Pineapple AGE—Any woman over eighteen years of age and nnder fifty on . 

July 22,. 190T, may become a candidate by being properly nominated.
NOMINATING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly 

filled out nominating blank which is printed in The Dally and Sunday 
World ; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at The World , 
office. >

'+«i
• Thé annals of the French Medical 

Academy say that the eating of a slice 
of pineapple after a 'meal is quite to 
accordance with the physiological indi
cations, since, itfho it may not be gen- 
ally known, fresh pineapple juice con
tains a remarkably active digestive 
principle similar to pepsin. ,

This principle has been termed 
bromekm and so powerful is its action
upon protelds that it will digest as , , „ . ____ . „ . .
much as 1000 times its weight within a * order was issued to-day creating 
few hours. Its digestive activity varies the Princess Anastasia of Montenegro, 
In accordance witih the kind of proteid who was married May 12 at Yalta, to 
to which it is subjected Fibrin disap- the Grand Duke Nicholas Nicholale- 
pears entirely after a time. With the vItcSl a grand duchess and announcing 
coagulated albumen of eggs the dlges- the emperor's sanction of their union 
tive process is slow, while with the This was the first official reference to 
albumen of meat. Its action seems first the marriage, of which no formal cog- 
#0 produce a pulpy gelatinous .ipass, nlzance hitherto has been taken on 
which, however, completely dissolves account of the attitude of the Orthodox 
after a short time. When a slice of church towards the remarriage of di- 
fresh pineapple Is placed upon a raw vorced persons, 
beefsteak the surface fcf the steak 
gradually become gelatinous owing to 
the digestive action cf the enzyme of 
the juice. - •

Unlike pepsin, the digestive principle 
of the pineapple will operate in an acid, 
neutral, or even alkaline medium, ac
cording to thé kind of proteid to, whigh 
it is presented. It may, therefore, tie 
assumed that the pineapple enzyme 
would not only aid the work of diges
tion to the stomach, hut would con- 

that action in the intestinal

MISS ROSE WALLApE, 1750 West Queen-street, Toronto., 
F. Davidson.

1

Nominated by W.
MISS LILLIAN DOUGLAS, 38 Fuller-street, Toronto.

Nominated by D. S. A. Welsmiller.
MISS ALICE DONOVAN, 14 Bank-street, Toronto.

Nominated by B.p. Wood.
MISS ELIZABETH ISAAC, Pember’s Hair Goods Co., 127 Yonge-St., Toronto 

Nominated by W. T. Pember.
MISS J. BERTHA MCLEOD, 106 Grange-avenue, Toronto.

Nominated by A. J. Hewitt.
MISS EDNA REID,,The A. A. McKay Co., Hamilton.

Nominated by G. A. Lester.

THE BALLOTS—Ballots cast for persons not properly nominated 
will 1&’ destroyed, uncounted. See that your candidate is properly no
minated -and listed before you cast your ballots for her.

A ballot will be printed on Page 1 of The World pach day.
. This will, count one vote, Ballots cannot be changed or transferred 
after they are received by Tlhe World. Special ballots will be issued ■ 
for paid-in-advance subscriptions, whether new or old, when payment- Is 

received by The World, According to the table printed on this page.
Ballots will be dated and numbered with an expiration date, they 

will not be counted unless received at The World Office before 5.3» p.m. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mall must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto World, and postage must be prepaid.

Agents may send subscriptions to appîp-ea-the'contest, but ballots 
will be sent to the subscriber.

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or 
other Toronto dally newspapers or any member of such employe’s family 
may be a candidate In the contest

THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed In The Toronto World on 
July 22, 1907.

No ballot will be counted unless received by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight of July 22.

CONTROVERSIES,—Any controversies which may arise will be 
settled by The World alone.

ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts and contracts to abide by*-all the above conditions.

Marriage Recognized
ST. PETERSBURG, May 15.—An im-

V

1

representative gathering listened to 
the full and encouraging reports pre
sented. Officers elected were as fol
lows: President, Mrs. Sweat man;
vice -presidents, Mrs. Matn-ab, Mrs. 
Arthurs, Miss Conovan ; secretory, Mrs. 
Charles Clarke; treasurer, Mrs. W. S-" 
Howard. Addresses upon the alms and 
objects of the league were given by 
Mrs. Macnab, Mrs. A- J- Broughall 
and Mrs. S. G. Wood.

LUMBER CAMPS HEALTHY.
Provincial Medical Inspector Finds : 

Sanitary Regulations Observed. i

Dr. F. E. Watts, special inspector of ; 
the Provincial Board of Health, re
turned to the city yesterday from a , 
trip thru the Northern Ontario tomber ‘ 

camps, which he made with the object 
Miss Margaret Casejy announces her 0f seeing that the sanitary regulations 

rang recital this evening at the To- are being properly observed. He found 
romto College of Music Hall, 14 Pem- only three cases in which the fuies were 
broke-street, at 8 o'clock. being violated, and expressed satisfac-

’ ljLj------ " tion with the general conditions tturn
out the camps.

In the cases where the regulations 
were being broken, the parties respon
sible were proceeded against, and fines 
ranging from 35 to 350 and costs were 
Imposed on all the accused persons.

1

1
'

PERSONAL
Dr. J. I. Morris of Hamilton and 

Miss Sadie I. Hyland of Kingston 
were married at Kingston yesterday.

They w-Ml be « the guests of Mrs. Hu
bert us at 99 Walker-avenue, for the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Da,vie# B.rown of 432 
Markham-street, with tihelr daughter, 
will spend the summer abroad, sailing 
from Montreal on the first of June.

iMrs, W. George Bakins will receive 
for the first time'since, her marriage 
at the resi denc e of'her daugh ter, Mrs. 
Richard South,am, 88 Madison-a.venue, 
on Friday, 17th Inst,

Mrs. Robert Hlcktogbot tom; accom-- 
panled hy her daughter, arrived in the 
dty this- week from Seattle, Wash.

»

THE DISTRICTStlnue 
tract.

Pineapple, It may be added, -contains 
much Indigestible ma tter of the nature 
of woody fibre, but lit is quite possible

MARINE FROM WHICH CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATED
DISTRICT NO. 1.—Includes all territory within the present limits 

of the City of Toronto.
From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re-# 

ceiving the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to 
London.

The annual meeting of St. 
Cathedral League was held In t _ 
tbedlraH Library Tuesday afternoon. A

^Khan’s 
the Ca-

WATER MAIN BURST.KINGSTON, Ma-ÿ 15.—Arrivals: 
ScCiir. Acacia, Charlotte, e-col ; tug M. 
P. Hall, Montreal, lififht, barges.

Cleared: Sahir. 
light; scihtis. You,all 
wego, light ; Vug ,M. P. Hall, Montreal, 
laden grain barges; str. Rcsemo.unt, 
Fort William, light. ■

"Buchanan’s
Wife

By Dustus Forman. 
—Published by Ar
rangement With 
Harper S’ Brothers

The bursting of a six-inch water 
main on Hammersmith-avenue, near 
the eastern limit of the city, in the 
early hours of yesterday morning, re
sulted in the water service being cut 
off in the vicinity yesterday.

The Worlds 
Serial Story.

DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory witihin the present limits 
of the City of Hamilton. *

From District No. 2, the City of Hamilton, the candidate receiving 
the highest number of votes will he sent on this free trip to London.

DISTRICT NO. 3-—Includes ai: territory within the Province of 
Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 3 the four candidates receiving the highest num
ber of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

Kebwatto, Toronto, 
Ml Metzfiar, Os-

PORT COILBORNE, May 15.—Down: 
Algonquin, Fort William to Kingston, 
wlhcat, 1 a-.m. ; Peilaitij, Fort William to 
Montreal, wheat, 3.30 a-m. ; Elmo niton, 
Fort William to Kingston, wheat 5 a, 

Superior to Kingston, 
Ionia, i Erie to Montreal,

Stood the Test of 50 Years.
tog to shave It off," anyhow,” he said. 
"There’s too many people about here 
has seen me with it. It’d spoil my get
ting away. We’ll have a little barber
shop partyN Ho, ho!

Faring watched the man ifi" silence 
for a moment, and he appeared to be 
considering. Unquestionably the man 
with the blue eyes held the advantage 
In vhe situation. Unquestionably, also, 
he would not hesitate to shoot and to 
kill if pressed to it. Faring went to 
the broken'chair and sat down. He did 
not look frightened. He had the air of 
awaiting the next move in an interest
ing game.

The other man came from his corner 
with a Mt of rope—the sort bf rope 
which is cotomonly used for clothes
lines and such. Holding this In one 
hand and the pistol in 'the other, he 
took two turns round Faring's body 
and arms, binding them fast to the 
chair-back. He knotted the rope and 
went back to his old place by the 
hearth.

"And now,” he said, “we will- talk it 
over, me and you and Johnnie—me and 
the two husbands! Ho, ho! Johnnie 
he can’t talk, but I know what he’d 
say. I’ll say it for him. I’ll say John
nie’s part and mine, Mister Husband 
No. 2!”

There was an odd, cold ferocity to 
his tone, a slow-burning fury which 
made Faring stare, for it was the first 
time he had heard the expression of 
any feeling at all in the man’s voice 
save that one moment of agony over
his stricken comrade. phy,” he said, very slowly.

"Johnnie’s agoing to die before morn- seemed to Faring tnat even his voice 
ing, eh?" said the man by the fireside, was different.
"And then I shan't have- nothing to “Heaps of things I used to know 
hold over you. My game’s up, eh? I’m about," he said, with slow difficulty, 
done for?’! » "Heaps. Only I—I forget. It’s a long

“Yés," said Faring, with a nod. “I time.” He spoke a name, an astonlsh- 
expect you’re done for. What then?” tog name, called up out of what strange

"Then,” said the man with the pistol, past . by the word "philosophy.” 
"then, by God, Johnnie don't go alone! “Lotze,” he said: And after a mo- 
Johnnie's agoing to have company, he ment. "S^ho-pèn-penhauer. ‘ Ay, he’s 
is. No going out into the dark alone the man. 1 He knew. More than ail 
with nobody to talk to! The*two hus- the rest of 'em. he knew Why, Steav- 
bands is agoing together. Done for, am ens, he said—Steavens—” The man's 
I? Right. Mr. Husband"No, 2! Right, wandering, dilated eyes caught upon 
says 1. You're done for, too. And, the Harry Faring bent forward to his 
lady with more husbands than is need- chair, listening, eager, and he pulled 
ful, she’ll have to get on without none himself up.
at all. We’ll give her -something to ."That's neither here nor there," he 
mope for and weep for and worry said, frowning again. "What was I 
about. Ah, that we will! Mr. Gentle- a-saying?”
man John Buchanan and Mr. Harry "We were speaking of Sehopen-
Faring, Esquire, a-walking out into haiier,” said Faring.
Çingdom-Come together! Ho, ho! A "What Schopenhauer?" he asked, 
fine la'rk that'll be, eh A fine lark!" * "We was a-talking about what I'm go-

Mr. Faring indulged in a gentle little tog to do to you.” .
laugh. "I take it,” said he, "that it is Faring sank back to his bonds with 
your intention to murder me for the a little sigh.
sake of giving poor Buchanan my so- "It doestîlf matter,” said ho. "I
ciety on his outward path. That would thought for a moment that you were
have amused Buchanan a few years going to be interesting. It was rather
ago. He's beyond seeing a-igke now. odd. Oh, by the way, since I* am to 
but when he .was in form that would die before morning,' and am therefore 
•have amused him. He had a certain not likely to repeat anything that I am 
grim sense of humor. You mean to told, would you mind setting me at 
mufder me?” rest about two or three matters? I’m

The man with the pistol glowered frankly curious to know where it was 
across the fireiit room. ,•,» that I saw you first. It wasn’t at Cape

“Tes, Mr. Husband No. 2,” he said. Town. If you hadn’t that beard I think 
"that's just what I mean.” A,sudden I should remember at once.” 
flush of anger swept into his face. He The other man gave a little, mirtfo- 
took a step forward towards the chair less laugh.
and the man who sat there smiling. “No,", said, "it weren’t at Cape Town. 
"You knocked me down,” he said, .with “I’ll tell you that much." After a mo- 
that same s^ill fury to his tone. "You -ment he laughed again. "I was mean-

took me by the throat and shook me 
about and beat me, didn't you, eh? Do 
you know what I’m agoing to do to 
you to pay you ont. Mister Too-many- 
husbands? I’m going to sit arid wait 
till Johnnie's near his end—t'hat’H be 
towards morning—they usually goes 
before dawn—and every half hour I’m 
agoing to nip off a little bit of you—an 
ear or a nose or something-like—with 
this here gun, just to pass the time 
away. I'm a good-shot ' with a gun. 
When Johnnie god’s, then what's left 
of you goes, too? A fine little game, 
Mr. Gentleman - that-knockf-people- 
do wn-and-bea ts-'em-wit h-his-fists! A
fine little game, eh, what?”

“Very fine, indeed," said the man- in 
the chair, nodding. “That also would 
have amused Buchanan, I think.”

The other looked up, frowning. “You 
don't seem like you cared very much 
yourself,” he said.

And Faring laughed again. “Oh, I’m 
by way of being a philosopher;” said 
he. “I take things as they come. A 
bit of philosophy saves you no end of 
bother at times.”

The word seemed to strike at some 
disused or forgotten chord of memorj 
in the other man. His face altered arid 
he rubbed his free left hand across his 
eyes. ' i>,_

“I used to know a bit about philoso-
And it

TABLE OF BALLOT VALUESro. ; Portent, 
wheat, 5 a.m. ; 
coal, 5 a-m.; Fafomduntt, ary> barges, 
Fort William to Kingston, wiheat, 7 p. 
m.; Piekands and binge, Erie to xo- 
ronito ,ooal, 7 p.m.

U,p: Rutland, Ogdensibuirg to Chicago, 
general cargo, 10 a.m. ; sc hr. Maxwell, 
Whitby to Oonneaut,; light, 11 a.m.

Wind southwest.

A little, quick- 
change turn like they does in the music 
halls.”

He went to the farther corner of the 
room, and returned with a basin of 
water and a bit of 
again and: brought a

Single ballots yit from The Dally World...........................
Single ballots cut from The Sunday World .........................
Subscription to The Daily World, one month—25 cents—a

special ballot of................ •.. I.......................................
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, One month—

45 cents—a special ballot of .......... ...........
Subscription to The Daily World, three montha—75 cents—

a special ballot of........ I................................
Subscription to Thé Dally and Sunday World, three months

—$1.26—a special ballot of . j........................................ ...........
Subscription to the Daily World, six months—$1.50—a

,1 special ballot of ....... l; .......... .
The Dally and ^Sunday

1 vote.
6 votes.»

50 votes.
soap. He went 

small, oblong 
hand-glass, broken at one corner, and 
a razor. With these implements, slow
ly, by dint of much hacking and pull
ing, much bad language and not a few 
cuts, he worried the scrubby brush of 
black beard from cheek and jaw and 
throat. When at last he turned his 
shaven face, Faring gave a quick ex
clamation. ‘ x

"Oh yes,” he said, read!! 
now.

100 votes.
net

250 votes.Lit
May 15.—Arrivals: 
Hattie, Ctavelaind,

OWEN SOUND, :
Rhoda Emily and 
coal; Telegram, Ducks, passengers and 
freight.

Cleared : J- C. Ford, Detour, light; 
Telegram, Wlairton, ; passengers and 
freight. f

j* 300 votes.

GOO votes.
Subscription to

—$2.50—a special. ballot of i,..............
Subscription to The Daily Wtirld,

- r*n* ballot of,.....................\............... .............................1500 votes
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, one year—

$6.00—a special ballot of :j. ..... ................... »... 3000 votes
Special Ballots.—Special ballots good for the number of votes 

shown to the table above will be issued for paid-in-advance subscrip
tions to The World when payments have been received by The.World 
providing all arrearages are paid. * ^ ’

PERIOD OF EXPIRATION.-—Each ballot will be provided with an 
expiration date. To be counted, all ballots must be voted on or before 
date of expiration.

World, six months

I
. - - - 1000 votes.y, "I know 

It was the beard that deceived 
me, covering that-scar, I saw you lurk
ing about in the shrubbery near the 
outer gates at Buchanan Lodge on the 
evening of the night Buchanan disap
peared. I warned Buchanan about 
and he said you had been there 
before.” Faring's eyes brightened sud
denly. "Wait! Walt!” he said. "The 
plot begins to deepen, I think. What 
had you to do with Buchanan’s disap- 
perance? I shan’t live to tell anybody 
else, you knotv. What had you to do' 
with it?”

“I went with him,” said the man 
with the scarred faqé.

$3.00—a spe-one yeai
PORT DALHOUSlfc. May 15.‘-J>ftss- 

er up:* Str. Viking, Kingston to Buf
falo, light; str. Turret Chief, Kingston 
to Fort WUliam, ' îi$?hit ; str. Samuel 
Marshall, Quefoec to Erie, pulpvtyod. 
Down-; Stir. Biokeratyce,- Fort William 
to Montreal, general' cargo ; str. Ara
bian, Fort William to Mon t real, wheat ; 
str. Turret Crown, Font William bo 
Kingston, wheat-; str- Iona, Erie to 
Montreal, coal.

Wind south, light, j ,

The str. A. E. Aries arrived from 
Montreal last night t nd will leave for 
Port Arthur this moi ning. "

Yesterday morning the sirs. Arthur 
and Glen Allen arrived from Oswego 
and Fairhaven, with coal barges.

The Bickerdike oi the Merchants' 
Line was in port a couple of hours. 
She was eri route from Montreal to Pt. 
Arthur. '

I
J.

you,
once True Mobility in piano combi

nation is found in the

Il

II1BABY GRAND SPECIAL NOTICE Address all letters pertaining to I 
the Trip to London and send I 
all nominations, ballots and I \PIANOw.

subscriptions to theIX.

TRIP TO LONDON EDITORLITTLE JOHNNIE GOES—BUT N*OT 
ALONE.

Again Mr. Faring leaned forward in 
his bonds with a little exclamation.

“We get on. 
Would you care to tell me about it?”

The man with the scarred face looked 
at him silently for some little time. At 
last he laughed.

“It's a very queer tale,” he said. "If 
I was to hear it from somebody else I'd 
say he-was a liar. Yes. I'll tell you. 
Mister Husband No. 2! I'll tell you all 
about it—a fine, long tale. 1 
and Johnnie can talk it over a

Ay, a queer, fine

So then he set in to tell all he knew 
about poor Herbert Buchanan's disgust 
with life, and his going away in the 
night to escape the chains that bound 
him.
broken open a ‘ window of that great 
chamber where the old gods sat, and 
had come upon the man glooming there 
over his woes. He told of their strange 
conversation and of Buchanan’s offer 
to him, and or the man’s bitter, savage 
whim to disappear, with no word or 
trace left behind. He told of their go
ing out of the window and down across 
the lawns, over 
thence across the fields and the 
moor.

(Made by Ye Okie Firme of 
Heiatzman & Co., Limited).

Permanent satisfaction is al
ways assured.

i

1World Office, Toronto.

Nominating Blank '
World Trip to London

"Good! Good!” said he.
J

■■Hospital Not Suitable.
Dr. Sheard is agaihst the city pur

chasing the private hospital at the 
corner of Broadview- (and Langley-ave- 
nues for a measles hospital, o- the, 
ground that it is too close to private 
residences. * • ~

"A REAL ARISTOCRAT."
i

PIANO SALON : 
116.-117 KING STREET WEST 

TORONTO, CAN.

; A nominating blartk must be received for each candidate before she S* 
can be voted for. Thp names of the women nominated in each, district L" 
will be printed In The World regularly. This blank does not count as ™ 

vote, and need only be sent in once for a candidate.

Then you iyou
®S6XiXSexiX2X3®®®SXs>®®®®3^goes away together, 

talfe!” a

WANTED
YOUNG LADIES

V ■

I herewith nominate
Name of vtemanHe told how he himself had

Whose age I know to be over 18. ■u/I

Experienced In operating Envelope 
Machines., Also young ladies to learn.

z. apply

1 L. P. Bouvier, 31 Lombard St.
ENVELOPE MANUFACTURER.

j «XSX5XaXS€x5X®®(Sxgj®<SX5)®«SX5)S)®®®<5X|)SXS<5X5X5)<5X5XS)®C5J®SXâXS)®®Sx5)®SXSXsX5XâX5XSS^

as the most popularof
Postoffice. County or street.

•*7
'.i*/

woman in District No. Nominated by
the high wall and 

sea-girt
Name of nominator.i

To Be Continued.

r ■
/

/

The World’s Daily Home Magazine for Women I Edited by....
Irene Currie Love

i

16 igo^

DATIONS VACANT. /

IRNCED TELEPHONE c 
wanted for every Saturday 
evening,. Apply Jl Lang, !

IKNCED PRESSERS WaÎ 
boats and skirts. The i t 

Limited, Mfg. Dehart 
St. West.

HAND WANTED—Ma 
uned to farm work. Apply J 
expected. James Alklns n-J 
the-Lake, Ont. ot

MAN FOR FARM- 
« with board, 
letnesda.

Apply

HATCHER MAN. AND r 
or man. steady job, state , 
Co., Limited. Sudbury, On

NINE OPERATOR FOR i 
Inc plant, one who undents 
pening. Thoroughly nn-tou 

Apply Box 87. World. ^

AND GET 
at for 10c. 
•treat.

FAT—ALL *
Home Restant)

NISTS WANTED AT ON 
used to gas engines and si 

■ Apply Bos 81. World.

r> — PERSONS TO" OI 
rooms for us at? home. R 
Hl«t, garden or farm ce 
Held 113 to $23 per week j 

1 lustrated booklet and toll 
I ont real Supply Company, ;

D— A FIRST-CLASSsmart to place shares In aST^j 

ag concern. Box M, World

D—AT ONCE, A NUMBER 
machinists, lathe and 

tally. Continuons empl 
ages to suitable men. A
d.

D—GOOD BUTCHER’S DRÎV. 
one used to west end: best ■ 

Apply 581 King West.

p — SMART YOUTH J 
Id mailing room. Apply b, 
nonge-skreet.

D—ASSISTANT BOOKKEBP 
for pork factory office On* 
•fflee experience preferred. Give 
lalaiy expected, etc., to Box Û,

D—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH 
ework, mo westing. 939 Coûte» 
er D<rreireoirrt-ro»d.

S

D—YOUNG HOUSEMlAm ’4 
II family. Apply Mrs. J. C. Otr,

II>—GARDENER ON GENTLB- 
> pince; single-, competent ,u 

ler-lieds. etc. State ago when 
Instav Fleisehmaiin, Niagan-oa.

ENCED LADY STENO- j 
‘r defdres pooitioti In Cobalt 
asel Wood, general dellvtry

p-TWO JUTClOTf OTERKS 
life Instinnoe office. Must be 
h. This is a g Oort opening for 
I- men. Apply with refe ew>«e 

188, Toronto Post office.
4

I>—A FEW GOOD SIZED IN. 
rent girls at the London Aay- 
r-ndnnta.

FINCEP TELEPHONE OPFiR- 
wantexl at Once for Saturday | 
nd evening. A)>ply J. Lang,

U OPEN FOR A BETTER ' 
a? If so. learn teletrap'iy. -Ne 
-yin offers better op;xe- nnltieA r< 
rtlndan^. DrmlnlOTi Pehojl 
9 Adelaide East’, Toronto.’ 4

Irai, servant in «ma»l
r; light housework, 31 Murray-,

DATIONS WANTED. . I
!UR-SE OPEN FOR ENGAGE- 

Term* moderate, dty er 
x 2fi, World.

!

ENTS WAITED.
--- ------------------------------------teh*
CIAL CORPORATION RB- 
large offices with extra large ? 

modatlon. centrally sl-ii"te 1- 
nil particulars, etc., to Box $

A—

Id.

INDEPENDENT INCOME, 
tr the yonderful electrical mar 
for pbyKlciana, barbers, home*. , 
rrltory; sample, with attack- ^ 
aid, $.->.25. Ilygca Battery W. 
ling, Chicago. 1

i
1CLES FOR SALÉ.

Isense' KILLS AND DjJ-.i 
hit», mice, bedbugs; no smeu*

R CHEAF—BALL-BBARINp 
feates; used only a short tuns, 
are ' make, steel rollers, a®# 

.“World Office.x 32
E—THE RIGHT TO USB 

ess for production or Porous >, 
rlum under Canadian 
d to* liermon Scbulse, 
iy, van be obtained at a re*- 
t on application to the -pt* 
Lnlght Brothers, Washington g 
Columbia. United States of 
iIeur-« Urlst. Ottawa. Van ass.

I?.
GENTS*•AY CASH FOR ___

band bicycle. Bicycle Mnaron, • 
net. $

SALE,.ETIC CLUBS—FDR 
h en >-y weight dmrtlvbella ran«- 
o 200 lbs. weight. Apply 001 i

.IvJbA VERY FINE YOUND 
cow gond milker and <lu,e‘,' 

lcwlqr of Jerseys, SUvertbor» 
•n West.

HOTELS.

USE—CORNER FRONT AND 
remodelled and enlarged, n 
rates $1.50 and $2 per daf 

Prop. ________
- HOTEL. "OUEKN-STBEB*
‘oTonto; rates, one doll»* 
’roiYrletor.
OR HOUSE, YONGB A^P 

Rates two dot-|4i/-strf*etS4
11 & Kerwln Proprietors.

'bar fiftv and two dollars
Main 3381.

VSMeE.eetr.Æ

■T. C. Brady. J

GLADSTONE —
"fnqslte G.T.R •»«
frlr cars pass door. 1 llgj

s moderate.

_________________ -sti

1 HOTEL, 1143 YONGE-SgH 
I of the Metropolitan 
$l..'d up- Spectal rates 

I. Leslie. Manager.
tofOHOXTO STOP ATtSo« 
Oak Hotel; homelike. T ^ 
per day. Burns rr Yaree and Trluity-itrW^

nrrnlly located.

fof

M

Pattern Department
Toronto World

Send the above pattern to
NAME........ ............... ..............................

ADDRESS.................... ......... ...........
C ixe Wanted- 'Give age of Child’s 

or Miss' Pattern.)

u

The Standing of Candidates 
Will Be Announced Every 
Monday and Thursday

THE STORY OF THE WORLD
PARTY’S TRIP TO LONDON.z

accommodations have been secured from the Allan Line forSpecial
The World party, and thp ocean voyage will be a delight to all.

Upon arrival at Livérpool special accommodations will be provided 
for the party on the trip to London via the London and Northwest

ern Railway.
The World party will stop at the Hotfel Cedi during their stay In 

London. The Cecil has reputation, amongst travelers as being the 

most delightful hotel thruout continental Europe.
Each day of the stay in London will he a continuous round of 

sight-seeing and amusement. The morning will be devoted to individu
al shopping expeditions, according to the tastes of each member of 
the party. After luncheon carriages will take the party to various 
points of interest, such as the houses of parliament, the Tower of 
London, 9t. Paul’s Cathedral, Westminster Abbey, St. James’ Palace, 

Hyde Park.
In the evenings dinners wll; bf given at the famous London res

taurants, such as Cafe Royal, The Trocadero, Holbom Cafe and 
others. Following the dinner party each evening, The World party 
will adjourn to hox^porties at the principal London theatres. ;

ParlS|Will be visited, and as much accomplished as possible during 
the time at the disposal of the party.

The World party of Ontario women will be extended every offl- 
clal courtesy during their stay in London-

Are you going?
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And Pacing at 
Dufferin ParkTrotting SKEWoodbine Trials 3 

Go-Between Wins £
Miller’s Australian 3 
Trip is Assured 5 unLacrosse

!

1

—
Montreal

ronto
E ..4$*

Nettie Star in Six Heats Wins 
Class C Race at DufferirvPark

r Lacrosse Team for Australia 
Will Leave Orillia on June 4 v

-

■
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Ctobe. ;
Jersey W) 
Baltimore .
Toronto

• Buffalo . • • •
Rochester ..
Montreal .. • 
N-waok 
prvVIdence .

The eiemeii 
dav to liasol 
ej' in the E 
while rhe. Ni 

> Jersey Lit 
fen ting Mot 
Barger, the
Iveflfitie
series of rl 
this afternoc 
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Toronto tv< 
Sailors yestc 
well, for Mai 
have >een a 
knse and hi 
the team. I 
the game tc 
$pld, iillowln 
was rais 'd yi 
to hold do^j

I! 2Mark Twain, b.g. (Coulter) -x.....
Rbeda Wilkes, tom. (Snow).............
Stroud, b.'h. (Smith).......................
Baton Powers, br-g (Rogers).........
Gertie C„ hr.m. (McDowell) ....

Time—1.18, 1.16%, 1-17;
The officials A'ere : Judges—Thos. Bart- 

rem George Bird still and Con Woods. Tim* 
ers-^-George Saul, Charles Wentman, Jothm 
Anderson. Starter—Tames Noble.

The Toronto Driving Clhib wiM hold a 
matinee at the I>nffêtr4n track to-morrow 
afternoon* with "five rn-ces on the card. Tat 
fairt class will have tint 'such good perform- 
ers as Doctor II. (2.12%). Velina (2.19%), 

Joel*- (2.08%). -Emma L. and either The 
General (2.11%) or RUey B. (2-05%). os 
Messrs. Burns & Sheppard bare decided to 
start one of the two horse#. This p loiria 
prove an ex<*eptloiially good race, a-a- all 

the horses are fit ho go. fast.

\
L - "

: :
Wmm I , xsf&mm

A
11 i m i ■

4
Two Other Races Dedded in 

Straights and One Unfinished 
on Accoont of the Rain,

3ii::to-night 
play

at Hosedale, after which the team 
in Montreal Saturday will l>e« C, Miller, Ex-President of the 

C.L.A., Received the Money Yes
terday for Fifteen Around-the- 

J World Tickets - Names of Play
ers Who Will Likely Make Trip.

Illlll 5to 11i; tichosen.

Eddie L’avanagh, à brother of Jim Oava- 
nagh of the Shamrocks, Is practieiug with 
Montreal.

A.v *
In the face of threatening rain, a fair- 

sized attendance was at the Dufferin track 
yesterday afternoon, and those (present saw 

good racing. There were four races 
on the card. Class A was won tiy the good 
little mare Velma In straight heats. Class 
B was a drawn-out affair. Dr Parke cap
tured the first heat with Lochi near ; to*1'
Johnny Mack pot heit ds-o to his
credit. In the fourth haS^Whç it looked 
Hke be bad a chance to wbn. bis hoMiles 
broke and he was out of It, finishing 
fourth. Nettie Star won this heat and the 
succeeding two, which gave, her Oie race 
The judges were not satisfied with the 
way Swarts drove Johnny Mack in the 
fifth heat and levied a fine on htm.
Before the final heat the^oree was takei 
from Swarts and-given, to Ja<* Fleming- 
who drove, but could not beat .Nettle Star.

aass C was unfinished on account of the 
rain Altona won the first two heats; then 
Frpifi Dunn’s big trotter, Thé IJlon. was 
turned over to Jack Fleming by Mr. Dunn, 
who had been driving his own horse. Flem
ing did better with him. annexing the
third and fourth T£^\,“dn,s,^îî?
money was divided between Mr, 0 HaHo- 
ran. who owns and drove Altona, and Mr.
^BdilV C captured the Class D race In 
straight heats, wttihi the old-time pair, Jas. 
Coulter, with Mark Twain, second. The 
following are the summaries :

Class A—
Velma., him. (Vodden) .....------ •
Cora Mot*, bik.m. (W. HObln»on).
Holland Boy, b.g. (Montgomery)..
William C^ng.^WDow^^^..

Claes B—
Nettie Star. b.m. (Mc

Dowell) •
Johnny Mack.b.g. (Swarts 

end Fleming) .
Lochlnvar, br.g.

Park®)
Highland Fling, b.m, (W.

Robinson) Vi-,? 3 3
Time—1,12%,

Claes .C—r
Altona, b.m. (O’HaUoran) ...
The Lion, blk.g. (Dunn and 

Fleming) .......... ...................... . 0 ~
BriaÆid6%îKu5;ï-iw:
Billy C.^.g- (Vodden)

i
Mitchell Intermediates yesterday forward

ed the following certificates to Secretary 
Hall : 1 red Porpertleld; N. E. Coy.aln, N.
S. Shafer, Robert McKay, George Morteou, 
F. A. May, James McDermott, Lyud Mort- 
son, Graydoa Buckler, V, Stewart, Charles 
Stewart, T. H. Johnston, Robert Squires.

-Secretary Hall. of the C. L. A.-has re
ceived M2 Certificates to date.

Tile, Juvenile Shamrocks of Toronto Junc
tion would like to arrange a game of la
crosse for May 24, outside teams preferred ; 
average-age, lo years. Address F. C. Wag- 
horfie, Jr... secretary, Toronto Junction. 
Telephone Ma hi 4840. Canadian Northern 
Railway. ■■ • i

* ;
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ORILLIA, May 13—Mr. J. C. Miller, ex

proprient of the C. L- Am reeeiTeù ^ 
gram lb*e morning from Australia, cabling 
him the money for 15 nryhuil-the-woilil 
tickets, so the Australian trip .is now as
sured. The team will piny the first game 

In Orillia ou Monday, June 3. Thel-r oppo- 
ucots will be Newmarket, I’etCrboro or 

Beaverton. _
They leave Orillia on -June 4 oil the 4.49 

train, play at Voit Arthur ou June 6, ar
rive In Winnipeg on June 7, and play the 
MMiw.peg team on .lone 8. They leave
Winnipeg at 0.3V P.m. June 8. arrive to No. 2 Intermediate Schedule.
Regina June 9, uii'J ploy thew ou the 10i.a MfTf'HMJ L \i»v 15 A m^etliur to druw0,f the )1^L.M up^l^.t'fo^ DI«ric.tA™oetlnrecmilî
< OIL vL^.’ on tho iftrh laid VI'1- nte swles, qpf C. L, A., was held here Tues-,
the loth. >aiK‘OU\ei on tli,e l8tli Adid >l^ d evem.iw, with W J Thompson, Mitch- isr.-MAHSB &/rk saSrtss
July 0. where ntic'her day will be spent Jline io—”tit'chell at Goderich, 
there set leg the rathe*. - June 10—Wlugham at Clinton.The tou.'.vts »vi 11 nrolve at BHroaae A.,^ , Jtule im_clllrton at Mitchell.

tourteen g,.u.e« «111 ue juue ye—Godeidch atxWlugham.
July 1—(Minton at Goderich.
July 1—Mitchell at Wlugham.
J11I v 1(1—Mitchell at Clinton.
Julv 10—Wiugham at Goderich.
July 17—Goderich at Mitchell.
July 24—Clinton at WIngham.
July 31-—Wlnyh«im at Mitchell.
Clinton Civic Holiday—Goderich at Ctiu-

■
I! twirm : ;:
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The Class B race contains the names of 

JO’Lb, Ersklnê Reid, Planet. King Bryson,
Roger and Bar rate, a winner last Satur.
r,iTMrtv-four horses are eligible In the , 
other three races, so the field of starters 
in each race shcall'd lie large. .,

The horses eligible to start In the differ
ent classes are as follows :

Class A—Doctor H-(Joe Russell). Emma.
L a. Lgmlb). Velma (X. Vodden). 1M» B. 
or The General (Burns & Sheçpard). Josle 
(J. A. Chantier). „ _ . . ,

Class B—En-sklne Held (R. W. Davies),
B’La (J. E. Russell). Planet (A. W Hol
man) Barrett (.Tps. Russell). Mug Bryson 
(Aid, Sam McBride). Roger (J. Negbltt)

Claw C—Lochlnvar (Dr. Parke) Jingle 
Bells (R. W, Davies). PlUy C. (H. B,
Clarke), Viola (J. Marshall), St tond (Jas- 
Smith). ( ... .

Class D—Baron Powers (F. RortersVt ncle 
Sim (J. H. Lock). Rheda Wilkes (Charles
Snow). The Lion (Fred Dunn), Slur U (A. „ . „
LevackL Edna R. (W. I/wnch). Irene (Ow. Montreal B
Woods), Bourbon Boy (W. Her* le wood). W. MONTRE A
Robinson’s grey. Babe (Dr. Doherty), Joe City won fro
BryronC Davis Bros.). Pig Snndy (F. Dor. error by Need
is). Mr Candidate (A. Barker). IJttte Frank the former J
(Ben Whvtork). No TrcmWe (W. Marshall),1» » forcing In two 
Ora Mack (R. J. Patterson). / • lag -Halligan 1

Class B—Alpha (J. Holden). Wesermtion were full. Th
(J B, Russell), Doles L. (D. Lock) Frank bot could not
S. (C Stone), Wilkie McGregor (W. Jif- Jersey City-
kin*).' Cricket (T. Baht), Sweet Jane (T. Clement. I.f. .
Arnold) R. J. McBride's blaek mare. Billy , Beau, s.s..........
Allen (j. H. Black. V.S.). Lord Bryson (A. Halligan,- c.f.
Holman). Rowdiv (W. Lifler), Duke (F. , Sanford, r.f.
Dunn); JoBnoy F. (C. Verrai). J. H. Her- -i Keister. 2b. .
ve78' entr7- KfViiv:

amis, c. . 
n, p. ....

f:■ : ,
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tralla, 011 July 14. ,
BlayvJ in Au.i.niila. the prit, ipal ones le- 
lug villa B'risl ine. Sydney. Mvlboçnra.Ade- 
lalde Perth and Hobarttown. On Sept. 3 
the team will leave Fremantle on the Dri
er,t liner g,S. Vrento. nul will arrive, at 
C. otubo. (Cylciu island, eu S pi. 12, w.ierJ 
two days will lx> I'tt 111, reaching Sue*; on 
Sept. 23 and Pori Sad. Blyi-t, o(i the 
25ih On Sept. 20 they will land at Xapl"*. 
I tail-, ar.,1 at Marseilles, France, ou Oct. 
1 The lioys have their (ho're of leaping 
the etciamec at- either Naples or Mnnslelleo, 
and goifig overtaiKl to London. Baeltind-.

Probably the party will divide, same go
ing each route. Tims ‘ getting off at Napi-'S 
will go to Rome, and Milan, then to Lu
cerne, Sna Itzerinii’d; from here to Frank
fort, ti',v.st down the lllilno to Cologne. 
From here to Antwi iei and on to IxxhIoii, 
Kurland. Those going to Marseilles w.il 
go direct to Paris, and from there to Lon
don. They will sail from Llveipool foe 
home about Oct. 20. 1

The Team for Australia.
ORILLIA. May 15—(Special.)—The Oril

lia News-Letter to-day gives the following 
list of (players who wi tl accompany the 
Canadian lacrosse team to Australia : Jack 
Kearns. Arthur; Bobby Gilbert and Attira 
Toronto Junction; Doe Campbell. Jre-1 
OooiwIïs and Vic. Grnhfiin ot Bmdlorri; 
Arens and Jack Curran of Orillia ; BUI 
Hauler. Stratford; Tommy Davie, Newmar
ket: Toni II mi ley. Midland; Frank Grace, 
Ai nprior: Sport Murton, Teeumeeks; Gor-. 
don McDonald, Port Arthur, and Leslie 
liacktis, Shelburne.

CAPS SCORE 19 GOALS.

I

.

ton.
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Sporting,Notes,
The first game of &e Western District, 

S. O. E. CarpetbaU' League, will be played 
this evening In Windsor rooms, Occident 
Hall, between York amd Chatham.

A meeting of the Dufferin Driving Club 
will be held tonight at the track, when 
the matter of holding a matinee on May 
24 will be decided upon.

The Cobourg Cricket Club have reorgan
ised for the sen son and would like to hear 
nom any other clubs desiring matches. 
Address communications to the secretary, 
Cobourg. -

114 4 2 

3 1 1 

1 2, 4

!Ï
a4THOTOG'RATHE'R (Dir'.

3 3 3

Hon. Adam Beck’s candidate for King’s Plate, ch. c„ by Phaeton—Snapshot, that has 
been making sensational trials at Woodbine Park, and Trainer A. Nixon,_______

2 dr. 
1.13%,1.11,

311GO-BETWEEN BEATS TOKALON.BETTING AT THE WOODBINE,
j œ .rÆüts
ers—II. C. Tomlin, P. Oallati and H. B. 
Clarke Starters—Aid. Sam MlcBrlde and

11 1 D. A. Locibrle.

3
In Handicap Race at Belmont—Five 

Favorites in Front.
No Difficulty Expected Under New 

System—Plate Odds. ’ Totals ... 
Montreal— >yce. i.f. .... 

Han, 'c.f. ..
Sweet Taire, Jubilee. LaJeufiesse.llO, Blek- MÎraéai/'r t ’
ra. Queen’s Souvenir 1?7 Haromw^Ktag "ill 3b
James, Beaucoup 105, I*dy Winifred 102. E y'.Ln,,

Third race The Vanneat, seUlng, 6% fur- | m, ”
long*—A'ietheuo 106, Vaquera, Ampedo'l ï Nre'.lhnin ' s's' RoS-moirat, IM mm Ken 100. Barba ryTellA “ e-8-
95. A<vobat. Stray. Gleniham, Gallant Dan p „ •”
96, Tim O'Toole 94, Claude Duval 93, CW»- Btrger, p. ...
nnlgner. Tllelng 91. Yorkist, Golden Shore
88. Klllieorankle 86. , ...

Fourth race, steeplechase, about 2 miles •
—Sandalwood, Fallahega 152. Navajo 148,
Dr, Keith, Duletao 138, Sauctns 182, Harp
P1Mfth 1'race. The Oratona Handicap. 8% 
miles—Roreben 140. B-rookil'ile Nymph 116.
Suffrage, Oxford 118. Hyperlon ll2 Ret 
River 108, Jack Atkin 106. Frank CHll.lOo,- 
Pantoufle 103, &iena,p 100. „

Sixth race. 11-16 m1le»J-Bhd ' News 126,
Blawty 125, Red Friar 112, Tommy Wad
dell 117. Dolly Spanker 114, Supermau 112,
Philander 110, Senator Clay 108,v Faust 8»,
Sailor Boy 88, Bright Boy 86.

Lawn Bowling.
The sixteeilth animai meet . .. . —__

committee having In charge the tpuriniment John P. Cavanaugh, lessee of tbq netting 
for the Dominuon Lawn Bowllilg Trophy privileges for the coming O. J. C. meeting, 
will be held at the Victoria Cljflj ou Tues- ; will not be at the WoodMee owing to his 
dus’ evetiiiur next at 8 o’clocfi, to receive | simllnir ln-tere»ls nt Belmowt I*ark. Instead 
-înnorts arraiice time and p\jf& for holding his .right4harul man. Mart Mahoue?' will be 
the tournament, aud electtWfflcers for the on the ground collecting the htOf-pewtejy 

X'omliLff season. per lxx>k "for adva.nce 1 nf or mat Ion No difii-
cuity Is anticipa ted uniler the new system. 
The authorities appear satisfied with the 
proposed method of operation, and if the 
undesirables do not attempt to quote prices 
the betting problem will be os easy as tie- 
fore Jabe Sounders was cited before Col. 
Denison. This is the rub, however.

It will be quite legal for any Individual 
to take a bet, l>ut not only will he be re
fused admission next day, but will most 

(probably suffer prompt ejection. The O. 
-T. C. are not worrying. They hove re
ceived their price, and It Is up to Cavan
augh's representative if any trouble arises 
In that line. Both Crowd Attorney Corley 
and Mr. Ritchie, solicitor to the O. J. C., 
are of the same opinion, that the betting 
machinery- will run smoothly1.

Meantime the shine collection of owners, 
bookmakers and race track habitues are 
gathering for the annual spring races, that 
open on Saturday at Woodbine Park, when 
the plate race Will be run for the forty- 
eighth consecutive year. Training reports 
would Indicate that Mr. Seagram had about 
abandoned hope, but any quiet speculation 
these days shows the Waterloo stable still 
odds-on favorite.

■ of the NEW YORK, May 15—By winning the 
mile and 1 furlbhg handicap at Belmont
Park to-day In the "fast time of 1.52 4 5. tle shrimp 111, Maxtou 114, Orlandot 114,

lyu Handicap to be run next Monday. He ------------------------------ ---- :----------:-------------------- George 112, Belle of_ Shelby 122, Cbto*1,,"}"
carried 126 pounds and won by tbree-quar- ------ . ..... - . ley 124, ^ktend 1CT, JhilllP 110. Dan Bdb

Surontoi!' ’ ' SAN FRANCISCO). May 15.—First race, Gilroy 93,Speud,thrlft Helen PT^sponge
K?ret0race selUag 5% furlongs-Edin 7% furlongs—Ta,tontosa, 110 (C. Williams), cake 109, Happy Jack 112, Albert Fir 112, 

t'i”* r!f;K,3' 1 Tom Me- 8 to 1, 1; Kruka, 110 (Klrsehbaum), 9 to 1, Dir. Spruill 112. • u, • n
(E oS’ii) 7 j o^Rov!Ll ; 2; Curriculum, 107 (Bouel). 7 to 2, 3. Ttoe Fourth race, 4% fwlongs.

93 (T^we) n to 1 Time 107 1 85. Tetanus, Seven * Bells, Eulalle B Mary 94, Lady Flora 94, Gee Whiz 97, Cym-s,l,^4hA, à as-s ^iîsflûjff'setir-1 îsM&5s,anHiS
feSTi*» fcg 98»
ran. ... , ......... ________ 1lVt bon, Huerfano, Rose Cherry. Tawaseiutha, pallert 115, Glenroy 115. F.xcltemen-t 117

Second race 4% furlongs-4topoy 104 I Ue^om Alta èpa and Red Ball also ran. | sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Walter M-c- 
(51111er) 8 to 5, 1, Seymour Ben tie . DO Third race, 5 furlon-gs—Raleigh, 104 | jx>aal go Goldess 92, Knight of Ivanhoe 98,
(Martin). 6 to 1, 2; Rialto. 107 (Horne ), 1> (j-ysoper), 6 to 5, l; Turnnway, 109 1W11- I xKing Leopold 90, Tinker 106, xGauze 10o,
to 1, 3. Time .,>2. Brldgewhlst, Sparkles, llallls, 16 ^ g. Daily, 101 (Davis), 151 j-rlnce o,f Pleas i08, Belllndian 112, Qul- 
Orfano, Deadgoue, McGregor, Rueetmo, La- to L 'g. Time 1.00 3-5. Husky, Creation, i -n-pber 99 Ltick Adaius 03, Mortlboy 08, 
sorella IJ. and Industrious also ran. Kart ulna Achmar and Light also ran. ; xWoodcla.lm 102, Young Safer 105, I-tidiy

Third mice. Roquet Stakes, selling, 5 Fourth’ race. 1 1-16 miles—G. P. McXear, K1|lson 107 Mr. Faruum 109, Wlllowdene 
fcdongs—Ella O’Neill. 94 (Nottev). 3 to 1, gg (Lynch), 11 to 5, 1; Reservation, 98 I yi2.
1; Laughing Eyes, 89 (Goldstein), 20 to. l, 2: (Bord), 20 to T, 2; Cadichon, 95 (Boston), ' xApprentlce allowance claimed.
Masks and Faces, 100 (Miller), 10 to 1, 3. 10 to 1 8 Time 1.45 4-5. J. C. Clem, The |
Time 1.00. Ziephen, Laura Clay, Hal, Borgiian, Edwin T. Fryer and Martinmas 
Banynh. Minnie G., Sanguine, Thomas Cal- 1 alBO 1 n„'.
houn. Sept., Blue Byron; Sansamond and Fifth ri.ee, Futurity—Misty's Pride, 103
Tivoli also ran. j (Kirsohibaum), 13 to. 5. 1; Gosslper, 103 (j furlong

Fourth race, steeplechase, about 2 miles (Davis), 11 to 5, 2; My Choice, 110 (Ho#’-, 114, Rev Hindoo 114, Glorlo, Castile 113,
—T. S. Martin, 152 (Dupee), 1 to 4, 1; ard), 18 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 4-5. Aaron J., Kismet jA Balmajle, Arthur Hyman 113,
Sheriff Williams, 137 (Kohler), 10 to 1, 2:1 Ban Posai, Vanness. Nonde Lucille and Darlington 109.
Sir Tristan. 147 (Hogan), 6 to 1, 3. Time Queen Cup also ran. Second race./ mile—Dick Wilson 112,
4.07 2-3. Only three -starters. Sixth race, 5 turiongs—Native Son, 83 Michael Mutfaney 100, Mike Jordan 109,

Fifth race, 1% miles—Go Between, 126 (Lynch), 9 to 1, 1; Fireball. 110 (Chad- ■ Adirondack 109, Little Mirthful 109, Alma 
(Mountain). 6 to 5, 1; Tokalou, 121 (Rook- bourne). 11 to 10, 2; Ocean Shore, 00 (Bux- j^,. Hcdgethorn, Capt. Burnett, Bird of 
er). 2 to 1, 2: Alpenmarchen. 92 (Notier), ton), 13, to 5, 3. Time fl59 4-5. St. Fran- Passage 109, Rama 107, Eroiro 107, Frank 
25 to 1 3. Time 1 52 4-5. The Quail also els. Blue Bottle. OratoP.an.Jobn Wtethauipit, 
van. Annie Kelly and Confidence also ran.

i
:

I.

:
■J ASSOCIATION FiOOTBALL.t

iII .
- Totals .........

Jei-sey City .. 
(Montreal . J

Rn«)s on ball 
—By Foxen 4, 
—Hanford. So 
1er, Shea 11. Jol 
Smtelle. Don 
Brawn; Shea 11

Nation]

At Phlladelr,
Chlrtigo ...........
11iH(!(1eLpihla ..

Batteries—Bd 
Sparks and id 
•nil Klein.

At New Void 
ynriumit l ... .1 
New York

Fall River Pan Americans’ List of 
Registered Players—Ngtes. i4i':jmm IjONDOX, May l.j—(C.A.P,)—In thejn- 

ernsse match to-day, the score w-a* : Capi
tals of Canada , 10, Bccles 2. The atten- 
dance w’os 4000.

FALL RIVER, Mass., May 15.—Arrange
ments Imve b’CeOi cumpleted for the tour otf 
the champion Han-Airierlran f^ofl.’sll ItinaV 

Intermediate No. 6 Schedule. of Fall River In Caugjia this month. Oqe
HAMILTON May 15.—A meeting of the 0f the conditions .of the fixtures was thtt 

fcitennediate 41. L. "A. District No. 5 of the , Manager Murphy should register ail nia 
C L A. was held here Tuesday,' with Con- men. Therefore, ill accordance with his 
lénev Aid. A. J. Wtight lu the chair. The agreement he has registered the following 
teiul’p veiiresented were : Six Nation In- named players for. the trip : Greenwood, 
dlans. S A. Anderson: Niagara Falls. W. S. ixuigh’, Healey, Grey, Dalton, Lynn, Hor- 
Bvers: Oshn eken. W. E. Martin. The fob tpllj MacNelll, McDeirootr, Cummings, B nv- 
low ine schedule was arranged : den, Sutherland, Henry Bannister, 1>ju-

Jnnc 10—Niagara Falls at Caledonia. nelly Mercer, Maloney, J. Greenwood.
June 20—Brantford at Caledonia. Riley and Louis and George Gauthier.
Julv 1—Brantford at Niagara Fall*. Riley and Mercer live In Fall Ricer. bat
July 10—Niagara Falls at Brantford. thtiy play with the Gorham team, Ihe
July 17—Caledonia at -Brantford. Gauthier brothers are well known ah ex-
Aug. 8—CaPdonia at Niagara Falls. rafts at-the game and bave played in many
The Six Nation and Oshweken tea™ wJH pf the big local matches, 

likely play an exhibition game here m the 
near" future.,
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bill squires shows agility*
Training for 43-Rdunti ■ 

Battle With Burns. [ï ,/

I

|j|J
111 IWill

Australian In M
and Bre 

Boston—IIi ! -♦v- . ' ■ J
SAN FRANCISCO. May 15 — Bill Squint ■ 

has made a most favorable impression w'tll 
all the fight fans who have been watching 
his training. , , ,

He found, directly on antral In this 
country,_ that the climete ko iitinièfleely 
agreed with him that he rould go into lui- 
medlate training and It. would lie mlneeej 
soit for him to lay around for a ecu pie or 
months before he would become, ncclimnte 1, 
and he found quarters nt Shannon'® rond- 
hoinde. at San Rafael, directly ncross ihs 
lia y from Frisco. He has the tame ".il y a 
ns all other Englishmen, hitting almost ( lb- 
tlrelÿ straight from the shoulder or Viiinr 
short Fltzsluimona-llke joltu Jimmy Britt, 
who is doing light trnlrlug at the »’!»« 
place, says that re s siuprlsod nt the agilt f 
Sqrlieis displays. With all his qulekue»s,
It is a question whether or not he can he'd 
Tcmmy Bums off for the scheduled 41 
rounds with straight punches.

That Burns will lie In perfect shape af
ter his hard work trying to cat h Faker 
O’Bricu, during this recent flail;', goe# 
wltliont saying. Burns Is here dong Ilzhl 
training. When seen to day he eakl: '*11
won’t do for me to lie idle new Just 1 e- 
cause 1 got a way with O'Brien."

Jim Jeffrie* has been asked by Jimmy 
Coffroth to referee. Jim said to Colt o It: 
“1 never work for less than a thou'. T at'e 
my price. The Frisco promoter thinks 
"The Big Fellow' worth that much and 
Jeff 1jtU.be third man In the ring.

atterles—FI) 
md Gilson.

t P.rooklyn- 
I-ouls .... ;
fi'lyn .......... |
Itterles—Br| 
ur and But

Nation^
York ...j

Money for Improvements.
OTTAWA, May 15.—(Special.)—The 

Ottawa Improvement commission has 
only $55,000 to spend this season, an 
amount mtich less than the city board 
of works. For new works there will 
be $25,000 and for maintenance $23,000. 
— - 1 account of no new grant

Oakland Entries.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 15.—First race 

Wherewithal 114, Be Thankful

f Soccer Note .
In a hot and fast contest In the football 

game flayed at Lletowel last evening be
tween the Intermediates of Listowel aud 
Brussels, the visitors won by one goal. 
Score, Brussels 2; Listowel 1. B. Bamfovd 
refereed until the aylval of the official re
feree, I. Kruger, who finished the game.

At’Brantford last night, Preston defeat
ed Brantford in the W.F.A. by 7 to 0 In 
unfavorable weather, 
play together afid. altlio the defence Is 
strong, the forwards have no idea of com
bination.

The following boys are expected out to 
practice football at the West End Y.M.C. 
A on Wednesday afternoon at 4 o clock 
to prepare for the game with Broadview 
Saturday next: A. Howard, H. Brill near, 
C. Kelly, A. Ixuster, S. McKenzie, L. Hill. 
A. Norwich, W. Bradshaw, IV. Rawllnson, 

Thornton, G. Bohne and G. Thompsen. 
ere will be a meeting after the practice.

The Hast Toronto Junior Baseball Club 
would like to arrange a game with some 
good Junior luise ball chili for May 18. Ad
dress C. Miiirhead, East Toronto.

Tre East Toronto Junior Baseball L ame 
would like to hear from dome good, junior, 
team. **

The following members of All Saints’ 
Intermediate team A are requested to turn 
out this evening on the Don Flats 
practice: Chandler, Black. Bamford. Currie, 
Callander, Holdsworth. Maiighnll, Maw, G. 
Eekmier, McGuire, Williamson. Cameron, 
W. Eekmier. Reeve, Hardy, Richardson 
and D. W. HeasHp.

ill Nil i The New Group Schedule.
MADOC. May 15.—Following is the sche

dule In Group No. 14. intermediate C.L.A.: 
.Tune 5—Treriitofi at Madoc..
June 17—Madoc at Trenton.
July 1—Trenton at Madoc.
July 10—Madoc at Trenton.
July 24—Tren ton a t Madsw.
Aug 7—Madoc at Trenton.
Exhibition' game May 24. Madoc at Tren-

!
i 1H This is On 

being voted by parliament.j
■ Brantford did not

Gets Government Position. Flit tner 107.
Third race. 1 mile—Prince Magnet, The 

Slipper Woodthorpe, Elevation 106, Markle 
Ester joy Won Steeplechase. Mayer. 'Silver Stain, Rotrou, FoiKaetal'Ick-

LOÜISVILLE, May 15__First race, 11 awây, Meada 109, Prestige, Vlona 107.
mile—Sponge Lake. Ill (Brown), lj) to 1, Fourth race, 1 % miles—Ink. C’lbvenand, 
1; oSagga, 94 (BHac), 2 to 1, 2; Dvulen, 94 ! Nabouassar. Veterafio, Benvollo 110, Little 
(Gaugeill. 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.43 2-5. Hamll- ! Joker, Mendon, Roman Boy 107, Ray 102, 

oHy M., Alta McDonald, The Mate, Water Cure 102. ,
Del-ertrome Knight of Ivanhoe and Dr. Lee I Fifth race, Futurity—Nappe 110, Gem- 
Huff man also ran. I mell 107, Duke of Orleans 107. Strcam&re

Seoond race, 6 furlongs—Harold D„ 102 ; 103, Stair of Rmmyniedie 105, Palemon, Do- 
(Lee) 6 to 1, 1; Devout, 107 (Boland), even, I minus Arri 105, Combury, Burning Rush,
2; GamUM-hms, 106 (Morlarlty), 8.to 5, 3. Senator Warner. 102, Silver Stocking 100.
Time 1.16 2-5. Braden. Impertinence, Re- sixth race, 7 furlong 
fined Wool stone, Envoy and Sonnet also town Lord of the Vale, Bragg, Dutiful
raI1 no terry ’ Wlckes. Fred Bent, Eduardo

Thfrd race—Declared off, 107. Mirra Gibson 105, Amide II. 105, Toll
Fourth race, 4 furlohgis—Ancient, 115 Gatherer 100.

(Troxler), 6 to 1, 1; Woodbine. 118 (Xlcol),
2 2; Black Mary, 118 (Lee), 2 to 1, 3.

------- Mcllie Montrose. Triangle.

Conductor
OTTAWA, May 15.—(Special.)—Mr. 

James Clarke, who has been for twen- 
■ty years a conductor with the Canada 
Atlantic Railway, now the Grand Trunfy 
Railway, has been appolnted_l'nspector 
of accidents and rolling stock by the 
board of railway commissioners.

;o
toil. 111’gSixth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Sir Tod- 

dlngton, 93 (Rollins), 3 to 1, 1: Right Rov- 
nl 107 (J. Hogg), 5 to 1, 2; Clolstercai, 98 
(Marshall), 10 (o 1. 3. Time 1.26 2-5. . Mel
bourne Nominee, Ocean Spray,Quinn Brady. 
Shenandoah, Judge Denton, Left, The 
Cricket, Waterdog, Tyrolean, Azellna.Plns

elphta
Lacrosse Points.

Ex-I’resldent Miller of the L, 
happy Uinn now. and Is still Ki

'The arrival of the money vest 
Austrriïn 
one
of knockers.
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■binati .... 
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*tyn
'mes to-day 
’»«<> at Phil 
ot. Louis a
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A. Is a 
John.
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!
y from car,\r for the lacrosse trip Is a no 

of the many blows that fall to the lot
tiler

4„ Woodbine Training Gallops. 1 America
At St, Ix>uls— 
felxmlw
Mlailoliphia ...
gatterlos— Ho 
Sr Stetr-thens; i

At Chleago—i 
•yrnied, wet
At r>etro!it__Ij
Wponed, i nij),
At ClerielniKl 
•fpor.ed, rain.

fe America

Noticed in the list of ployers who will 
àecompaaiy the Incrosae team to Anstralla 
are seen the names of Sport Murton of the 
Tecinnsells and Frank Grace of Armprior.

hII Sea Lad, Johns-
<*>

the tradners of Vha sers had their horses 
on the field for the first time. The going 
was none too. good. l>eiuig qwite heaT’y In 
some places, but it will he iai flue condi
tion by race day.

The following were given trials at -the 
jumps : V Flying I'lover. Engimrst, Uipsi. 
IJttle V^alley, Rising Sun, Gold Run, Rich
ard Jr., jnhu O'Grady, Nimble IWck, Gyp
sa no, Tony’ Hart, Oh net. Gulls tan, 
time, Pob Alone, R-u-twell. ('uml>efi-Land 
Lass, Gontfell, that sweet-disposltloned 
mare Incanitntion, and The Buffbr. Murray 
Hemlrie wos on XAmible Dfick, but the black 

hoi’se did not take to the work kindly.

The following additional trhiners and 
jockeys taw lyeem granted licenses ’ by the 
Ontario Jockey Clurb : Jockeyisi^-L. Smith 
Thos. Corbley, Wim. Holmes, J. W. Mur
phy. A. Martin, D. Lloyd, W. B. B.unis, J. 
McFadden. A. StlUe» L. Gau gel. R. Head, 
t). Nicol, S. McClain, G. Bowser,
Cartby. H. Jackson, P. Walsh. McNamara, 
C. FaOrbrother, J., Bui liman, F. Burton, R, 
I mes. ’ ., * .

Trainers—W. D. PhilHips, W. H. Borders, 
W. A. BurttsgheH, Win. Keating, George 
K lue ber. W. II. Ilolhnid. H. Sham urn, M. 
V. Jacobson. James Robertson, A. Turney, 
C. E. Mjttbone, Jos. James, J. VHimy, M. 
Goldblaitn' T. F. Botiunan, J. XJ», Strode, 
H. L. Johnson, J. S*. Flynn, Jas. H-éaly, 
R. Iv Miller. P. J. Williams. W. Schofield, 
O. H. Douglas. B. W. Moore. Ed. I^ewls,

. W. McCurry, M. J. McBneny. R. J. 
Walden. W. H. Mosby. A. G. Weston, 
Wm. Walker. G. W. Forman, Wtn. Shortt, 
B. L. Cole, Jos. G. Stud 1er. J. Brea den, 
J. R Walker. H/ Fullehy. M. Burton. A. 
N. MeQueen, B. Whelan, Jcs. Mcl^ennan.

II Plate Candidates Have Off 
Day, Awaiting Final Preps 
This Morning — Schooling 
Over the Jumps.
Yesterday was somewhat of an off-day 

at the Woodbine, especially with the, plate 
candidates, as nearly all of them will be 
given the finishing touches in their train
ing this morning. Capstan and Gay Dora, 
the Davies candidates, trained by Aille 
Gates, were sent the plate route In 2.20. 
George Bnry's 4-year-old filly. Excuse, was 
also sent the plate distance, going in 
2.18 2-5.

Herman Johnson and Picaroon were sent 
a mile and a quarter; covering the distance 
in 2.12 1-5. They were fo the mile In 1.47.

While reports stated some time ago that 
Merton would not go to Australia, yet the 
feeling Is In some quarters that he will 
take 111 the trip. However, ime will tell.

lto: Belmont Park Program.
NEW YORK, May 15—First race, high 

weigh t handica p, % -mile—Prince Hambu rg 
.140, Keotor 135. Dolly Spanker 133, Hype

rion IL, Demand 132, Jt C. Core 128, Sara- 
clnesca. Aletheuo 125. .Toe Onrey 124, Don 
Enrique 123, St. Valentine 122. Horaxre E 
121 Col. White, Zlenap 120, Ontario 118, 
Cabochon 116, Acrobat 114.

Second race; 4% furlongs—Warecrest,

r Time .49 3-5.
Parisian Model, Saillie Barry and Geneva 
S. a lso ra n.

Fifth race, about 2 mtles^Esterjoy, 156 
(McClure), 3 to 2, 1; Lights Out, 143 (Pem
berton), even, 2; . OreoMu, 145 (Johnson), 
out. 3. Time 3.50. John Dillon, J. Ed. 
Griilo and Fred Priesmyer and: Horizontal 
also ran. '

Sixth race,, 1% miles—Treuola. 105 (Aus
tin) 5 to 1, l.i Lady Goodrich. 99 (Gauge!), 
2 tô 1. 2;. Fonsoluca, 103 (Nicol), out, 3. 
Time 2 27. Belden, Atilla. Mae Lynch, 
Macbeth, Quick Rich and McGregor also

'Seventh race. 6. furlongs—All Ablaze. 91 
(Swain), 15 to 1, 1; Dr. Wentker. 1)1 (Gau- 
gel). 7 to 2. 2; Lansdtxwne. 105 (Austin), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16 3-5. gMvbr Ci-est, Dén
igré. Horse Radish, Goldess. Red Thistle,1 
Optional, Don Irent, Loch Goll, Demo, Dan 
McKennÿ and Sngapano also ran.

for
Should Murton decide to go to the An

tipodes, the Indfans will suffer a big loss.

Frank Grace, who played with Orillia 
last year, and signed this season by New
market, is also a member of the tourists,,

Mi (Hull to Have Postal Delivery.
OTTAWA, May 16.—(Special.)—The 

City of Hull is to have a portal deliv
ery system, provided the revenue from 
the Hull postofflee can be .Increased to 
$20,000. the amount fixed by the post
master-general.

Ml
Pick- ulis.

Jury Disagrees.
, Gordon Booth, accused of stealing 
$100 from a Frenchman in the employ 
of Hyslop & Co., was let go on suspen
ded sentence by Judge Winchester yes
terday after the jury had disagreed. 
T. C. Robinette appeared for the boy, 
who. had previously acknowledged to 
the detective department that he was 
guilty. Judge Winchester gave the boy 
a lecture before letting him go.

Air that remain* for ex-Presldent Miller 
now to do Is to Induce Bolton Keane to 
accompany the team aud act as IT,

’eland ..... 
r York 
adeLphla .,.

PART OF GARAGE TO RENTMi tier’s sightseeing bunch will be well 
supplied with goalkeepers In Alton, Arens, 
Bill Hanley and Backus:

The Toronto seniors will play 15 juniors

n
on ,

tierncx to-dn v 
^ Yürrk at 1 
5m*. Boston a iWe have extra space for storing three Automobiles 

with attention if required. Two minutes from King and 
Yonge Street.

D. Me-
» . Exhlbltloi

7* Scherw—tar 
At Amherst— 

WM:Tik Vpneva*

*>ta ^'ddletoy

Factotum and Loupania were worked to
gether, the former going a. mile and a quar
ter lu 2.13 2-5, I.ou;«allia falling off at a 
mile.

How is Your Silk Hat?
The correct form of men’s headwear 

In the njembers’ enclosure at the Wood
bine is undoubtedly the silk hat, ahd 
another indisputable fact Is that Din- 
cens can satisfy the most fastidious 
dritoser In this regard. The fashionable 
fancies are the blocks of Dunlap., the 
leading New York maker, and Henry 
Heath, Ratter to H.R.H. the Prince of 
Wales. The makes of Tress are popu
lar, also those of Christy. Dineens han- 
dle.them all. Prices go as high fis eight 
dollars. The Dlneen special is, how
ever: a strong favorite, In any of the 
newest styles, at five arid six dollars. 
You should always go to ■> reliable 
firm for a silk hat—Corner Yonge and 
Temperance-streets,

Insure Your Earning Capacity.
Insure your health. There is no sea

son of the year when some form or ill
ness is not prevalent. Our combined 
sickness and accident policies cover all 
the possibilities of misfortune from 
any incapacitating Injury or sickness. 
The premium .is small, the-scope of the 
policy ample and the indemnity a valu
able consideration. London Guarantee 
and Accident Co., 46 West King-street. 
Phone Main 1642.

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS. —I
BATES REASONABLE.

METEOR CYCLE COMPANY/*
—BelmCnt,—

FIRST RACE—Keator. Newcastle entry, 
Alefheue. , • j . ;

SECOND RACE)—Wave Crest. Jubilee, 
Biskra. .

THIRD R ACE—Aletlieao, Ampedo, Bar
bary Belle. - v

FOURTH RACE—DulCian. Sanetus, Dr. 
Keith. ■

FIFTH RACE—Rçaeben. Suffrage, Red 
River. " ,

SIXTH RACE—Hillander, Superman; 
Senator Clay.

re English grey worsteds dr fine 
serges or cheviots at phenom

enally low prices.

i 5ew Yorl 
H* 5- < ’olutnl 

2J Hanover— 
i1! Amherst— 
At Exeter, N. 

"orceetFr- 
N.Y.-L 

torts x HavMir—I 4,1 ^fkneea). 
1 K jYln< «ton.

ri« xt>?th 00111
* Xarier « (e1,

A
^»wtlng of

Col. Jnck, the Ascot Derby Aviuner; was 
frl^âi-teiiied at the ImrriérS ewe ted *:n differ
ent plnves around the traek and lKiltetl sev
eral times in his work, with McDaniel uip. 
He was run thru the stretch the second 
time and worked all right.

I
Phono Main 3658. 181 KING STREET WEST.

SUIT- MADE TO ORDER, % rç.sr.xpM? UÊf-ir
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Uiuiatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. I’himosls. Lost or Failing Man- 
hood ^VaTicocele, Old Gleets and all dlf? 
«mro* of the Genlto-Urlnnry Organs n : 
cla(j>. It makes no difference who hsâ 
failed to, cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours, 9 a.m. to 0 p.m.; Sundaj's, 3 to > 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 205 Sherbourne-strset» ' 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street. 246

W l* 1 Ul deyk*W Guvintted ■ 
L net te «trietore. "J
BPr*$«U CnImImP
NeEvaasGhimhaiCo.

MESANOWOMEN.John Peters worked six furlortigs In 1.18.

Mfl.ry Anthony 11. "showed a lot of step 
in a -furlong spin, which was done in 
1.17. H® was to the InnI-f In .49 4-5/ and
the five-eighths in 1.02 3-5. A ni'-ce work. ■ ■■■ ■ ■—*■■■ wi^. —Iyniisville.—

---------- FIRST RACES—JJester Zorra, Mackerel,
Lord Bonuerges wdvt the same distance TAPIfTO 4\'|| I il|| I AD Orbwidot.

in 1.17 2-5. galloping. Lucy Marie d£<i | UD/IvVU /lIlU Lll||JvK SECOND RACE—Dr Lee Huffman, Ned-
tbree-Q'uafters in 1.18. Harry Gtddings’ - nffTO rpa’ 36ouochord.
good 2-yeer-old. Flying Arrow, stenped a H A Kl I \ THIRD RACE—A-ll>ert Fir, Sponge Cake,
quarter in 23 1-5 seconds. He van fairly I O# Sister Polly
flv. The gool lioi-se Martin Doyle bad A _ . „ , FOURTH RACE—-R, C. Rann. Bill Her-'
mile turn in 1.431-5. Nicely done. Mian y Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re- roav. Col. Brady.
of the othe» horses nt the track were out. moves all désiré for the weed In a few FIFTH RA(>B—Bosserian. Marmorean 
«ml given slow work, with short sprints. days. A vegetable medicine and only re- Soprano.

---------- quires touching the tongue with it occa- SIXTH RACE^-Gauze, Tinker, Mortlboy
Hon. Adam Beck*» Photographer was Eionally, Price $2.00. .. , .

schooled at the barritr and acted like he Truly marvelopa are the Testilts- frbm Louisville Entries.
was thorol.v awistomrol to the gamv. lto taking hi3.,remedy for the llniiw habit, U LOITSVILLE. May 15.—First race 4 H3Ï6 YOU is a good breaker -nd te sure to get away a ^tofert oL no ^'“^xXettie Z. 106. Presto P.U.L.
from the post all right. no hypodermic Injeci^ions no publicity; no ill, Hester Zorra 111. Mackerel 111, Kouch <*»«of eyphiliuoblood poi«». Capitaluoo.oun. 10*.

--------- - loss of tlmcffrom business and a certainty House 111 Mefrlgc. Ill Petulant 114 kto-io P*a® book FitEE. Ko braneïoffle™.
The Infield was. Open tor schooling the of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag-j s4-cbt- 114. Mamimy j>;nk m W alilort 1 COOK REMEDY CD

juniors for the first time, afid. many of «art, 75 Yonge St-. Toronto. Canada, 4 ' Belle 111, TlaJMe lll.' Wild tohsh lll Ldti UVUK “«"till UU.,

A

$15 ""i 1650 Use Big Cl for unnatural 
di*rharg46.inflammation*, 
irritations or cl ce ration* 
of ra aeons membranes. 

Painless, and not astrin
gent or noieonous.
Sold by Drsfvltta 

or sent in plain wrapeer 
by express, prepaid, iet 
SI .00. or S bottles S2.76. 
circular esut oa requeeb

1
>•

I HI gi«cihnati,o.HH|
C.S.A. jfsrPerfectly tailored—the regular 

$32.00 Suit anywhere.

t».

211 YONGE-ST.I

CAR'CORD’S XhlcKwin

SPECIFIC (^leet^itrlctureretc No
matter how long standing. Two bottles car* 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottl»-r 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies withortavail will not be disap
pointed in this. «1 per bottle. -Sole agency, 
bcuoyiKLC s JDrvo Store, Elm Strut, 
Co.r./Trraulev, Toronto.

(OPPOSITE ALBERT)
is the new Men’s Tailoring and Fur
nishing Store. The new store for Lft-

()lLTr’-prrtoedyis0maYONGÈ ItREET*

• 1
For
Kind You

Crawford Bids., Limited Beara the
denature of335 sismrir rmuu

CàUa«#,iik7
High-class Tailors and Furnishers v

Ï
A. A

t

W’t? : ■

*

|

t

I

* !

King’s Plate Odds.
The quq*aitlomB oin tiie King's 

Plate prevailing among the specu
lators yesterday were as follows : 

7-^-lb Seagram stable. ' .
6—2 Piiotognnphev.
10—1 Kirkfleld stable.
15—1 Hendrie entry.
15—1 Half-Caste.
15—1 Dymeut stable.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

0IH.Y1 SJIME IN EASTERN 
SKEETERS IKON ITS TO 8

! AMERICAN LINE.Niagara Navigation Company,
Buffalo, Niagara falls. New York

STBAMSE TIME TABliS. New York......................June 8. July 6, Aug. 10
X,r TORONTO ... 7.81a.m. 2p.m. Philadelplita-Queeii it own-Llrarp)11
Arr. " .... 1.16 pm. 8.3. pm. Hnverford.. Mav IS Friesland... June 1

CHANGES OF TIMT| Noordlnnd ..May 25 Mertou.......... June 8
Mrjfe.ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
Yonre Street : Naw York—London Direct.;
• _ 7 ii m fia m '1 D.m. 3.<5 n.m. Minnehaha.................May 18, June If». July M
Ar* «• J,*13 p.tn, 3 D.m. 8.30 v.ra. jO.lfip.m. Mr**d>n  ................ May 25, June 22, July 20

’ i __A1II1j flnnr TrftdeFA Minnetonka................. June 1, June 21). July 27
; Minneapolis.................June 8, July 6, Aug? 3

Wharf. Book Tickets on sale at City Ticket 
Office, Traders Bank Building.

•acing at 
rin Park

Other brands cannot compare either in 
flavor, fragrance or manufacture, with

OVER THE NEW 

FAST LINE.

FIRST TRAIN TO

rx■
, . .M

V »> A , y ms ‘ACI FIG,A,

Sweet Violet 
Cigarettes

I RAILWAY,

MUSKOKAMontréal Hit I ntfpportunely.VTo
ronto Club Gossip—Base- Æ 

bail Notes.

r

ats Wins 
jfferir>Par

Will leave Toronta June 15th
'

NT

ro* VICTORIA DAYE DOMINION LINE.eastern league record. , 7;
Return tickets on file at single 

fare, good going May 23 and 24, 
returning until and on May 27.

Royal Mall Steamers.
Montreal to Llverpoo' - . tort Sri Pi-trv. „ 
Kensington. Mav IS Canada 4... June 1 
Southwark. .May 25 Ottawa

«■-Wed. Lost. Vet.Ir.g. (Coulter) Chi be. 
Jersey Uty 
Baltimore . 

‘ .Toronto 
Buffalo .... 

' Rochester . 
Montreal .. 
Newark ... 

- l’rovtdtiice

2 a,.
s. b.m. (Snow)..B____ 6 4
(Smith)...................  4 3
s. l>r«. (Rogers).......... 3 8
••m. (McDowell).............
,ie—1.18. 1.1614, l.R. 
is were : Judges—Thoe. Bn, 
Bird sail and Con. woods, yi 
Soul. Charles Weniman, Joi 
irter—.Ta mes Noble.

.687 Niagara Navigation Co-» Limited
Victor!* Day. Hay 24!h.

Steamers Chippewa and Coiona w II leave - Boston— Liverpool
foot of Yonge-etreet Wharf at «.3.1 a.m., | Devonian .. May 22 Wlnlfredlan. ..June 5 
0 a.m. 2 p.m., 3.45 p.m. I Cestrlau ...May 28 Canadian.. Jane 12
NX"'saIme1Ty .Que?n*t?"n’..M::«.<o I RE D STAR LINE.
Niagara Falls, return same day ............  1- O New York-t>over- Antwerp.
Buffalo, return same day ........e e.. 2.00 Finland................•. fMny 18. June 15., July -J"

—SPECIAL.—■ Zr< land ........... .. May 25, June 22, JiVy 20
! Good srcliic Mav 23rd, May 21th and re- | Kroon-land...................June 1, July 13, Aug. 10
I turn May 27th: ' ! Vaderlar.d.................. ..June 8. July 6, Aug. 3-
I Xlcgnra, Lewiston or Queens:own ...41.25)
; Niagara Falls ...

B.cffalo ...................
Cleveland ...............

511 lÀj Juue 8(1(575IV
.6168 . 5 IDEAL ROUTE TO THE ORIENT.X.

LEYLAND LINE.;V.
.534 .

0 .400 ,
0 .400 '

6 M.V 75 » Uk A perfect blending of the finest 
Virginia and Carolina tobaccos 

yf** wrapped in the purest rice paper.

Sweet Violets are noted for the 
absence of all irritation to the 

throat so noticeable in most 
cigarettes.

Try them once and you 
will use no other.

Sold by all dealers.

.500 Frem Vamsouver to Japan or China on one 
of the C.P.H.N magnificent .teamore. Six 
of them - a!! large, good sea-hoate, and 
equally com for shin and homelike in their 
appointmento. JAsk for Information and 
free literature. Addreee C. B. Foster, D. 
V. A., C. V. Toronto.

. 7 d
(i

.. 6 .'-VU3 12

1 The elements were not favorable .venter. 
Uav to baseBall, only one game being 1 toy
ed'In the Eastern ami American Leagues, 
while the National had the.r full.qeota, 
(Jersey City jumped Into the le.xl iy de

feating Montreal, thru the gene.vsliy of 
* ' Barger, the fermer New, York American 

Iveigmt.’ twlrler. The...leaders will login a 
series of three games, at Diamond va:k 
this afternoon and by Saturday thé Skeet
ers srould lie ousted from first place.

Toronto were uu:,1)le to get back at the 
Sailors yesterday and perhaps It Is jp#t e< 
well, for Manager Joe Kelley world hardly 
hare been able to do much around first 
base-, and his lo-s would great.y weak ui 
the team. However, he will likely le 111 
the ,gam.‘ to-<lny, possibly playing venire 
field,! allowing Connprs, - whose snspen Ion 
wak raised yesterday by V. evident Powers, 
tp hold down the Initial 'sack. . The 
will start at 8.30 with Applegate d-4ug t.H* 
twirling for the locals.

In the National In-ague yvslerd.iy (bi
en go and Ketv York again won, in» Gifts 
making It 14 straight. These two teems 
have such a lead on t 
looks- from this distance 
range a schedule between theu-ise.ves ,u d 
allow the other teams to play off. _ Wl.e.i 
tri- Cubs and the Giants meet at New York 
on May 21 a battle royal should re-ult.

Chicago have ri fair margin of n 1 -ad on 
the other dubs in the American League 
with Detroit, Cleveland, New York nrd 
Philadelphia following up. olos ly Inn bed.

iV zko Drlvlu-g Chib will hold 
[he Daffv'riu track tn-morr» 
fcth five races on the card, n 
III have til such good p»rfon 
pr II. (2.1214), Velma (2 l»v 
I. 'Emma L, and either t£ 
[14V or RUey B. (2.05%) 
k * Sheppard have decided « 
[the two horses. Tïdg 
keptloiwilly good race,
I fit to go fast.

WHITE STAR LINE.
.. 2.' 0 ,
.. 2 50 Vsw Tork-Qu«eaitown-Ll»«n<vil.
.. 5.(0 Cedric  .................. J. Mav 17. June 20. .Tulv 18

Celtic ......................; Mav 31, June 27, Ju y 25
. - j Arabic ................................................July 4. Aug. 1

Baltic .............................. June 14, July 11-, Aug. 8 SINGLE FARE FOR 
ROUND TRIP

—Choice of Routes—1V
as all

• 'v*l TURBINE STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, Limited

. *Piym- uth - Cherbourg— fioathamp'r#
•Adriatic.......... May 22. Jirtie 19. July 17
Teutonic ..........May 29, June 26, July 21
Oceanic ................. Jane 5 July 3, July 31
Majestic ....June 12. July 10, Aug. 7 
•New, 23,000 tous: baa Elevator,

# Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Baud.#

! race contains the mines of
é Reid. Planet, King Brvson 
P.arrete, a winner last éatur'. Account Victoria Day<6

Frcm Hamilton a»d Toronto for Lewiston, 
connecting with the Railroad for 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New York. 

e Steamer's Time Table:
la effect May loth aid daily. Suiday* excepted

Leave Himlltoi 7.00 a m.
” Tereale 9.20 a.m. 2 p.m.

Tickets at thy dick, foot of By f street.

horses are eligible In the 
pices, so the field of starters 
shrnl-1 be large, 
eligible to étant to the ditfcr- 

)-'* a* follows :
k.-tnr H. (Joe Russell). Emma 
\ Velron (X. Vodden). IMev R 
hal (Bairns & S-he;:-pnrd), jcste 
ktler).. - ’
i skine Reid (R. W. Davies). 
Russell). Planet (A. W. Hoi- 
r (Jos. Russell), King Bryson 

Bride). Roger (J. Nesbitt), 
.e-hlirvar (Dr. Parke). .Tingle 

Daiies), PlUy C. (H. B — 
l (J. Marshall). Sttxuul (Jas.

(iron Powers (F. Rogers).Fuele 
ock). Rheda Wilkes (Charles ' 

Lion (Fred Dunn). Star L. (A, 
a B-. (W. Iievnck). Irene (C - ■ 
)hon Boy (W. Hexxleivoed), ,. 
|-ey. Bn he (Dr. Doherty). .Tae
ls Bros.), P.tg Sandy (F. Dav- 
dnte (A. Barker). Little Frank 
k). No Trouble (W. Marshall), .
L J. Patterson). / • - .... 
lMin (J. Holden). Réservation 
11). Loire L. (D. Lock). Frank 
), Wilkie McGregor (W. JIf- ' 
t (T. Raft), Sweet Jane (T. , ! 
. McBride's Mnek mare. Billy 
Black. V.S.). Ijard Bryson 
hwda- (W. Llfler), Duke 
hv F. (C. Verrai), J. H. Her-

Going May 
23rd and 24th

Returning Until 
Maf 27th•A

g nit Boston -Queenstown Liver->->ol
Cymric ...................... May 23, Jtme 19, July 17

May 30, July 3 
................. June 6

VIA.Azonas

»
Between all station in Canada; alio to Detroit, 
Buffalo, Niagara Falla. N.Y. and Snap. Bridge.10 FOR 10 CENTS Republic.... 

Arabic ......
I

TO MEDITERRANEAN
From New York.

Cretic............ June 20,'noon; Aug. 1, Sept. 26
Romanic ........................ .. July 15, 3 p.m.

From Boston. . .
Canopic. .May 18, 2.30 p.m.; June 20, Aug. 10 
Romanic... June 8, 0 a.m-.; Sept. 14, Oct. 26 

Full particulars on application te 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for ’ Ontario,/ Canada,
41 King-street East, Toronto. 248

Freight Officei 2S Wellington Blast.

New York TrainTHŒm he nthers that It 
-If they should ar- SWEET VIOLETS NEVER TIRE. 

SWEET VIOLETS NEVER IRRITATE.

„ Lc;v28 Toronto daily 6.t<o p.m. Through 
Sleeper to New York; Cafe Parlor Car to 
Buffalo.

For further information and tickets çall at 
City Office, northwest corner Kins and‘Yongs 
Streets. ? »-pro»-

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO*

Steamers from YoilgeiBt. Wharf.
Lv. Toronto 3.46 p.m.; Ar. 11.46 a.m. 
E. H. PEPPER,

Agent.

Dominion Tobacco Co.
Montreal Beaten by Bases on Balls.

MONTREAL. May 15.—(Special.)—Jersey 
City won from Mont reel to-d;iy thru an ’ 

, error by Needham and Barger's generosity, 
the former New York American pitcher 
forcing-In two Skeeters In the fifth by pass
ing -Hnlllgnn and Hanford when the liases 

^ were full. The Royals outhlt the Skeeters, 
but could not bunch thrir blmfles. Score : 

Jersey City—
Clement, l.f............
Bean. s.s. ..............
Hnlllgnn, c.f. ...

. Hanford, t.f. ...
Keister. 2b...............
Merritt, lb..............
Sen telle, 3b............
McManus, c............
Foxen, p. ...............

Totals .................
Montreal—

Joyce, l.f...................
Phelan, e'.f...............
Brown, lb. .....
Mndlgnn, r.f. ...
Hill, 3b. .................
Morgan, 3b...............
Bhenn, 2b.................
Needham, s.s. ...... 4
Connor, c
Burger, p........................... 4 0 2 0 2

Totals ..........
Jersey City ..
Montreal ..., 0 0 2. 0 1 O 0__3

Basés on ball*—Off Barger 5. Struck out 
—By Foyen 4 by Barger 1. Tivo-lmse hit 
—Hartford. Sacrifice hits—Clement, Keis
ter. Siiean. Joyce. Stolen bases—Merritt. 
Smtelle. Double-plays—Hill to Shean to 
BroWn ; Shean to Brown. Vim.pl'.ire—Owens.

MONTREALManufacturersI-ii7

Reduced Rates to. 
IVUSK0K4

V! Yonge St. Wharf. 
Phone M. 2663. Dominion Line

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
No. 302

ESTATE NOTICES.
Sailing every Saturday.

J The Daylight |
Clothing Store j

League was held recently at Hastings. Re
presentatives were present from Cumpbell- 
fo.nl, Hastings and Roseneatli. Those ex
pected from Havelock anil Norwood did 
not arrive. At the present time there Is 
not much prospect of an Intermediate 

0 o league being formed, as Hastings and Kcse-
0 o ueath tuny not be able to organize cl-ubs
3 o whose memliers would all be under the
4 o age of 21 years. However, if It «to be
_ __ satisfactorily arranged. Campbellford m»y

irut a team In whatever league uiay lie 
formed to compete with Hastings, Have
lock, Norwood. Roseneatli and other towns 
that may outer.

XfOTlCB TO GBBDITOItS IN THH 
Matter of Wm. J. Hethei man of 

the Olty of Toronto, In the County o 
York, Merchant, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
armed bag made an assignment to me un
der R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and Amend.

of all hie estate and effects for

WEEK END RETUflN TICKETS
- '$3.50

A.B. It. II. A. E.
(It- O 
3 3
0 0 
0 t).
J o

Montreal to Llverpool-to Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter3 1

4 1
4 0
3 1
3 0

!» -m Popular Moderate Rat? Service
S.S. “CANADA" First-Clan,
S.S. “00|HNI0N*'Flr«t-Clats, $65.00

To Europe In Comfort.

Bala570.03

Foote's Bay 
Lake Joseph 

Other Points in Proportion

named are James Mo.Farren, 
and George Bedlngfield. Tim- ; 

fnm-Hn. P. OalUto and H. B. 
i-ters—Aid. Sam McBride and

lag Acts,
the general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held nt 
my office, 64 Welllngton-street West, In 
the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the, 
1st day of May, 11*7, at 3.30 o'clock. In the 
afternoon, to receive a statement of affairs, 
to appoint inspectors and for the ordering 
cf the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims) with the assignee on or before the 
date of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that aft>r 
the 26th day of May, 1907, the assets will I 
be distributed among the iiartles entitled1 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have lieen giv
en, and the assignee will not be liable for 
the assets or any pact thereof so distribut
ed, to any person or persons of whose 
claim he shall not then have had notice.

N. L. MARTIN.

■ <
4 $42.601 and $4t. OO toLlverpool 

$45.00 end $47.50 to London 
On Steaguers .carrying only one class 

of cabin passengers (second class), to 
« hem Is oven the accommodation sit- 
t aie 1 in the .best fart of the steamer.

Third-class passengers ' booked te 
principal points In Great Britain at 
$27.50; berthed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or
11. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 

41 King-street Bast, Toronto.

4

...32 3 9 27 14 3
A.B. R. H. O. A.

....4 0 3 1 i 0
... 5 0 2 1 0
... 5 0 1 13 0
... n 0 10 0
... 0 0 0 1 1
.... 3 0

:11 e.
I

.TuMlee. IjflJeimewe 110, J
Scraverair 107, Haircmiirt, King 
N>up 105. Lady Winifred 102. 
The Vannest, selliDg, 6% fur- ^ ^ 

106, Vaquera, Anrôedo;- 
Hturn Ken 100. Barbary {MM 
Stray Glenhain, Gallant Dan - 
ole 94', Claude Duval 93, Cani
ng 91. Yorkist, Golden Shore 
ik-le 86. " „
; steeplechase, about 2 miles 
I, Falla,heen 152. Navajo, 146, 
uldnu 138, Sanctu» 132, Harp

The Oetona Handicap, 814 
>n 140. Brook dale Nymph 11& , 
ford 113. Ilyperlon 112 Be*, 
ek Atkin 106. Frank GUI 10a,
\ Zlena.p lOO.
' l 1-16 nrlle»—B*d New» 126,
Red Friar 112. Tommy Wad- 
y Spanker 114, Superman 111.
>, S-p-rmtor Clay 108,\ Faiust 89, 

Brlirht Boy 86.

Amstcur Baseball.
The Norway juvénile bîvselmlî team 

would like to arrange a g^ime for May 24 
with some place outside of Toronto. Ad- 
chf-ss R. Burns, Balmy Beach T.O.
Norways will play the Coxn*ejls on Satur
day. A good game is expi>eted.

The Toronto Maimfactui'ers* Baselwll 
league meet at Scholes' Hotel to-night.
A full attendance of delegates is request- 

t ed, as husjness of Importance must be 
truii<>fcK*ted.

z The Bell Telephone Co. defeated the 
Copp-CIsrk Co. on Monday night at Bay- 
side Park by a score of 7—2. The features 
were the pitching of Curzon and the bat
ting of the winners. The Telephone Go. 
will play Lyman Bros. Co. of the Toronto 
Manufacturers' Lcsigiie Wednesday, at 6 
,p.m., and n good game is expected.

The La ruling Club will play - MonuLay and 
Friday evenings nt Stanley Park, and on 
Wednesdays on the Sora^re u-a ven(ue 
grounds.

The following players of the Victors are 
requested to turn out to practice this even
ing at 6.80 on the Don Fiats, as they play 
the Wanttne Saturday at 8.80 : Graham,
Perry, Wilks P. McLaughlin. Wilson, Poul- 
ter, Price, J. Me Laugh il n. Best, Sammie,
King and Be<liford.

The Crawfords would like to enter a 
west end juvenile league.
Tbompsoai. 18 ArgyJe-st iect.

The Siherbournes request the following 
players to attend a nnctiug to-night : Ad
ams, Thorne, Belaiigetr, Illggilnbotham,
Dickeneon, Thoanas, Walsh, Kirkiwitrick,
Curzon. Stevenson, Fligg. Kaufman,Weeks,
Lougheed and Ilerpl.airn. 1 

The - Sons of Emgland II. Baseba-li Club 
would like to awange gannes for Satur
days with some factory
drees R. II. Attneil, 21 Me Muir rich - «tree t.
All players of the S.O.E. baseball Club 
arc requested to turn out to ipiractive in 
Ketch-uni Park Friday evening.

St. Mary's juvenile baseball team would 
like to arrange a game in Guelph for Miay 

. 24, average age 17 years. Address Jo*h.n 
y*' • Byrne, 118 Bathurst-street. ' :
7 , All players of the ' I.C.B..U. baseball 
•’3» team of the City Amateur League are re

quested to turn ouit for practice to-night 
on -Sfanlcy 1’urk, at 6 o’clock.

The following players of the S»t Joseph’s 
Club are requested to turn out to .practice 
this evening at 6.30 at Sunlight Park, as 
players will i>e picked to play the l^rihiiy 
Bench team on Saturday on the East To
ronto League grounds : E. Cahill, F.
Wright F. Giroux, J. Coughlin. R. Miller,
W. O'Réilly, W. J. Carter. J. J. Power,
J. Cahill, E». Hurley, M. Power, P. Hol
land, J. Pjdwimls and A. Jeffrey.

The Arctics (Don Valley) will play the 
-Strntliconn* on Saturday at 8 p.m.. The 
following (players are urged to attend prac
tice- to-night and Friday at 6.80. and also 
a meeting at 8 p.m. in Seymour's Hotel 
on Friday night, as urgent business will 
lie dealt with. Including completing ar
rangements for May 24 in Peter boro, where 
the Arctics play two games; also the select
ing of players : Mo tan. Anstey. Harding,
Biffin, Dawson, Poultev, Ila 11 burton, Clew-
10. D. Cmvle. A vison, W. Cowle. Gibson.

Th(* tile-layers çnd bel pens who are now
on strike ployed at Bay side Park o:i Ti?es~

! day tnomlng, the score being 13 to 8 In 
f avoir of the helplec*. Bat telles—Price and 
McCnrroll; 1>. Eath and Stewart.

There will be a meeting of the Bast End 
Manufacturers' League to-night at 8 o’clo k 
at the Shamrock Hotel, Gerrard and River 
♦•twts. Ihdegates from the BnebeDrs,
("larks, Macdonalds and Dunlops are rc- 
qvA-sted to'attend, as very important busi
ness will be transacted.

The breweo* workers intend forming a 
basclKill league and a meeting will lie 
held to-night at 8 o’clock at Myers’ Ho1©1, 
ct mer Sumach and Queen: Each ' brewery 
is i*equested to send two represent:! tiveis.

Toronto Tennis League.
The annual meeting of the Toronto* Ten

nis Association will be held at ’the Central 
Y.M.C.A. on Friday, nt 8:80 p.m. All 
city tennis clubs are îvquested to be re
presented at the meeting, as many iteibs 
of Interest to players will bp brought up.
11. A. Locke, Tel. M. 5800, is the secretary.

Public School Games.
The program’ for the local public and 

high school annual games, which will take 
place Saturday, .Tune 1. at Exhibition Park, 
has been issued, and consists of* 87‘ events.

The mohning will l>e devotetl to field 
events, which have been divided ivto three 
sections, in chatrge of In«-nector Chnipiriiiik 
Dr. B. E. Hawke and Dr. L. E. Erobre<\ 
yehj>e<»tivelv. The track events, which take 
f>lace in the afteruooa». will l»e conducted 
i»" S. H. Armstrong. % The following com
prise the officers of the day : Director»—
H. A. E. Kent, Henry S-lm-pson and Dr.
B. E. Hawke . Judges—Public schools—
H. J. Crawford. M.A., W. C. Michell.M.A.,
J. R. Moore. B.A.. and T. S. Wren. B.A.
High schools—It. J. Blaney, G. F. Smith 
P. G. Might flixl J. A. Woodward. Jud,gp,
eeeretsrlei^—j; W. Burns, It. A. Gray, W. Co., 181 King West.

8,45 e.m. train from Toronto connecting 
at Bala Park and Lake Joseph for all parta 
ef the Lakes.
Office corner King and Toranto Streets 
and Union Station.

I
2 15

3 117 3
1112

4 1| 0 2 3

>no
The

There’ll neyer be anything to equal broad 
daylight for judging clothing, and this is 
the brightest, lightest store in Canada— 
without exception. You don’t have to 
guess at the quality and finish of any
thing you buy here. You’ll find these 
coats, for instance, just as good as we 
say they are :

37 3 13 27 18 3
0, 1 2 0 2 0 0—3 TRAVEL PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COT

BY THE Occidental ft Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toro Kl.cn Kalshn Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
NIPPON...
DORIC.........
COPTIC...
HONGKONG MARU....FH 

For rates of passage and full particular, 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passepgnr Agent; Toronto.

Elder, Dempster LineAssignee.
Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of April, 

1907.
Our grand new S.S. “BÔRNU” will

.National League Scores.
At IMBtadelphla—

A DMINISTRATORS notion to sail from Montreal direct,on 20th May 
A- Creditors of Thomas George Jack- (calllng ,at HALIFAX, N.S.) for NAS- 
sen, deceased,______  ;SAU, CUBA and MEXICO. Ftrst-class

Notice Is herailiy given, pursuant to R.' S. | accommodation only.
, 1897, Chapter 129., that all person» hav-1 Prof,,lre 

inig dfllTDs against the estafe of Phoums I ^ . thttp th twit da y a
George Jackson, late of the Town of Whit- booklet, A TOUR TO THE BAHA* 
(by, in the Coanty of Ontario, eteamhoat MAS, CUBA and MEXICO.” Round 
manager, deceased, who died on cr about , . about 42 days. Steamer Stops at 
the 14th, day of October. 1906. are required n1n'
to send by post, or deliver, to the under- , six different places, 
signed administrators of the estate ot the Applyto 
said deceased, on or before the 21et day of 
June, 1607. their Christian and surnames, 
and addresses, with full particulars cf their 
claims, and the nature of the seesrlties (If 
any) held lry them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said 21st day erf June. 1907, the 
said administrators will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to claims of which notice shall 
have 1>een given as above required, and 
that the said administratois will not be 
liable for said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice" shall not have lieen received at the 
time of such' distribution.

Dated the 8t.h day of May, 1907.
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE- COM

PANY. 14 King-street West, Toronto,
Administrators.

By DOW & MoGILLIVRAY, Brock-street,
Whitby, their Solicitors herein.

......00040000 0—4 10 0
a ....000000 0 2 0—2 8 2
e—Brown and Kllng; IMttlnger, 

SparksAJAld Dooln. Umpires—Johnstone 
ami KleiST 

At Newt York— v 
Cincinnati 00100020 0—3 5 2
New York .....0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2—4 6 4 

Batteries—Miiiulian and Schlel: Ames, 
Wilt* and Bresuabau. Umpire—Riigler.

At Bostom—
Boston ..........
IMttslnwg' ....0 00000001 0—1 6 3 

Batteries—Flaherty and Needham; I/eev- 
er a nd Gilson. Umpires—Ernslie and Cat- 
penter.

At Prooklyn—
St. Ijouls ............0
Brooklyn ....... o

Batteries—Brown,McGlyim and Marshall; 
Rlckiy and Butler. Umiilre—O'Day.

....Frl, May 31 
...Tues., June 11 
...Tues., June 18 

June 28

Chid
l'n

Bat:. ,4

RES SHOWS AGILITY. ;
o. our handsomely Illustrated -,

R.II.E.
apply

in Training for 4*;JWu«l 
ittle With Burns. 4

42H.H-.E.
..000 0 00100 1—2 V O

, HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Tw'n-Screw Steamers of UsFoi mv 

N1W YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOSXt 
Sailings Wednesdays as per stUini Its:.

May 21 Noordam •
New Amsterdam..May 2) Ryadam. .
Statendam

h1wsLw.mc^"w New Amsterdam
I7,«0 registered ton,, ,«0,411 tow div>! n 1 a u"« 

R. M. MHLVILLN, 
General Pas«e»r;«r Ageat. Toroi: 1. ) V

CISCO. May 15.-B111 Squin t 
favorable impression w ra 
who have beem watenffig

directly on ariiyal 1" 
t the climate so .
him that be could go ‘»to .;

and It would lie tt«ne"<ro 
to lay around for a <y'cpCe. 9f 

e he would l eeome. ncclrmute 1.
quartets nt Shamion <9 road. . 

11 Rafael- directly across in» | 
taco. He has the fame *.y a 
Englishmen, hlttlrig almost cn
it-from the shoulder or u-Mi , 
imona-llke jolt- Jimmy BrRL 
k light training at the » ->» 
lat re s smprlsrd at tb^ 
fin With all his quickie»», 
im whether or not he call ho d 

the scheduled 4i

ELDER, DEMPSTER 8 CO.,Address W.
KWt
fails

80 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Men's Tapper Overcoats, in 
three shades of fancy striped 
olive greens and dark Oxford 
greys, either with or .without box 
backs and the Unger style with ' 
crease on sides. Regular price 
13.50, special price |A AA

We are able to produce clothes 
which in quality ef fabrics, good 
tailoring and snappy up-te-date 
styles have no superior in the land; 
and you’d have to pay at least a 
fourth more than our prices for 
their equal anywhere else. Making 

^ the clothes ourselves and saving 
the middleman’s profit enables us to sell them at 25 
to 30 per cent, less than others must fcharge. 
no other store can shew such a large variety of styles 
and patterns as you’ll find here.

1June'11 
. ..June 19 
«..June 2t>

PotsdamBERMUDAR.H.B.
0 0 1 0 0 2 0—4 • 7 2 
2 0 0 0 1 0 0—3 3 " 1

Tune 5 Potsdam -.malaria - impossible.unknown,
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twln-«crew steamship Bermudian, 5500 
tons or steamship Trikldad 2600 tons. 
Sailing 1st, 6th, 11th, 15th, i3rd and 24tb 

April.
New York to West Indies
S3 Trinidad, 27th April for St. Thomas, 

St Croix St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica," Martinique, St. °Lucla and Bar. 
batios.

Barbados and Demerara Direct
S3.- Parlma, 27th April. For further par-

I "Arthur1"' AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Company, Qnebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge 

streets! Toronto. -4®

ling
*

> ' cdor other clubs. Ad-National League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C.

•>7'» 
>83 
.( 82 :

Clubs.
New York 
Ch-hugo r ...
Pittsburg .
Phllndelnihla 
Boston ....
Clueinnrftl 
8t. Lotis .
Brooklyn ..

Games to-day : Cincinnati nt New Y'm k. 
Chionco 4it I'hlladelphia. Pittsburg at* Bos
ton, St. Louis at Brooklyn.

. 21 3

ftamburg-Shnericatu20 4
12 7
12 10 .54™»
9 14 3>1 Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG - HAMBURG. 
xKaiserin (new).. May lô I Penntylvania ... M*y 25 
Waldenie..^... May 18 xDeutrchland.... May 30 
xAmerika (new) May23 I IIBatavia...-........ June 1

8 15
6 19

. 3 19
is off for

msfe#
work trying to cat h r aa™ 

ring this recent tl'-Ç . 
a it. Burns Is here dont Ht J 

toqla.v he raid: » 
U' idle m w Just ie- 

i\vay with O'Brien.” ,
-S has l>ocn asked hy ^Ihun r 
referee. Jim said to Colt 0 *2 
■k for leiw than a thou . 1 * 
The Frisco promoter thin*

> llow’ worth that nwico A 
third man In the iin8-

M, 16,28, J. 12 xAmong special features of these vesstls are : 
Grill Room, Gymnis um. Palm Garde». Rit* 

Carlton Restaurant, Elcyators, Elee'tric Bata u 
HHamburg direct. _____American League Scores.

At St. Loute— R.H.E.
S'• Lulls ..........3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—*> 12 2
Phi la dolphin .... 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 3—8 13 0

Pntlertes—Howell, and Spefieet'% B-nelow 
and Sfeirihens; Coombs. Vickers. D>'gert 
and Schrevk. VmpVre—Sheridan.

At (’hi en go—rChlcago- Wa shing-ton 
postponed, wet grounds.

At I>etro!it—Detroit-New 
postponed, in In.

At Clewl n n<l—Cle vel a n^-Bostoiv game 
postiwr.ed, rain.

hen seen 
' me to TOURIST BUREAU. k 

R.R. Tickets, hotel *:cora n jJ uion aiJ geisnl 
information about foreign travel.

Travelers' Checks, Good All Over the Worl l
HAMMIRG-AMERICAJT LINES 

31-37 BROADWAY,. N.Y.
EC. R. Firitiiarticle!, Corner Kin» anil 

1 unite Si reel», Toronto.

Tenders for Coal and Wood
game l Sealed Tenders, endorsed “Tender for I 

Coal and Wood," addressed to H. F. Mac- 
; Naughtou, Secrets iy Public Works Depart

ment, Parliament Bui Hugs, Toronto, will 
be received up to noon on Tuesday, the 
28111 May, 1907, for the supply of coal anil 
wood to Government House, Parliament 
Buildings, Osgoode Hall, and Educational 
Buildings. Toronto, and for iho 
anil Model Schools et Ottawa, the Normal 
School, London ;
Blind Brantford, and the Institution for 
the Deaf and Dumb, - Belleville, for 
-twelve mouths ending Jrne 30th, 1901.
Forms of Tender nml conditions of contract 
with quantities and quality cf coal requir
ed supplied on application to the depart
ment.

, The • department does not bind Itself to
J accept the lowest or any render.

P. JAIVflESON.
\ ■ without written authority will not! be paid

I LEADING CLOTHIER I,Jr " j ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
Yonne and Queen Sts.. Toronto. It The Canadian Bank of Commerce =nülsT w*noNf«stest=

^ -Æ t JDIVIDEND NO. 81. “ FMPRF^k^FS

Notice Is hereby given a dividend of LI.11 IlnnGnftLn—

two per cent* upon the capital stock of this 114J100Institution has been declared for the three «8,000 I EMPRESS OF BRITAIN I'4.600 
months ending'3lst May next, and that M. Power t EMPRESS OF IRELAND J TO)

York game

Summer Services 
MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
•IONIAN ... Frl„ May 3, May 31. June 23
VIRGINIAN ............. May 10, June I, July 5
•TUNISIAN .......... May 17. June 14, July 1?
VICTORIAN .......... May 24, June 21 July 11

•Tunisian and Ionian call at Londonderry 
to land passengers for Dublin.

i
Have Postal Delivery.

May 15,—(Special.)—Tb« 
1 Is to have a poEtal aeliv- 
provided the revenue front 

stofflee can be Increased t®. 
amount fixed by the post- 

sral.

IF YOU ARB GOING TOAmerican League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 17
. 13 9

AndClubs. •
Chi<*ag%) .................
Detroit ............ ......
Cleveland 
New York ......

' PhilndeîiphIn .........
Roeton ....................

v Washington ,... . 7 13 .330
St. Louis ............................... 7 17 ^292

Genres to-da.v—Washington nt Chicago, 
New York nt Detroit, Phll«delpJiln at St. 
Louis, Boston at Cleveland.

Normal.6808
CARRY YOUR MONEY IN.501 the Institution for the14 11 560 COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTES.545. 12 10

the12 10 .543
9 .45013 MONTREAL TO GLASGOWTO RENT A. P. Webster

.Corner King end Yonge Streets. 214CORINTHIAS.Thurs.,May 9,Jun-‘ 13.July 18 
1RETORIAN .... May 10. June 20. July 2".

May 23, June 27, Aug. 1 
May 30. July 4. 

rates of passage, descriptive pa u- 
Dubltn Exhibition, etc., apply In 

•TME AL..AN

fSiClT-l AN 
M'MiDIAN 1

japan ,rx»pris.
,EUROPE

Crent Cni*- t; by S.< AriSic. |S. tyj ;> 
Tour around the world Jan. 5th. 

FRANK C. Cl.ARK. BroadWay, New York. 
A. F. WEBSTER. Kin* aid Yongs St»., Toraato

three Automobiles

from King an“

For
t,blet of
any steamship agent, or 
LINE,” General Agenry for Ontario. ,77 
YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

Exhibition Baseball Results.
A t Schemata cl y—Uwion 8. Mlddleburg 2. 
At Amherst—H<ites 8. Ainherst 7.
At Geneva—Hobart 5. Alfred Unlverskty 

- 4 (10 Inning*).
At Middletown, Conn.—Wesleyan 7, Bow. 

doiti 5.
At New York—I’mlverslty of Penmsyl- 

Tanda 3. Columbia 2.
At Hanover—Lafayette 2, Dartmouth 0. 
At Amherst—Bates 8. Amherst 7.
At Exetea*. N.II.—Harvard 16, Exeter O. 
At Worcester—Holy Cross 6.Villa Nova 4.
Ithaca. N.Y__ Cornell 17, Lehigh 0. •
Nei\ Haven—Yale 2, Brown 2 (called 

13th. darkness).
At Prln; * ton—Frlneeton 12. Trinity 3.
At South Oronge—Seton Hall 4. St. I*Ynn- 

eis Xavier 9 (eight In Mings). - 
At West Point—Pennsylvania State Col- 

, lege 12, West Point 7.

lutes I

LE.
<1 iOMPANY, ■ TRIPS ON SHIPS 

EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWFOUN’LD

G STREET WEST. Book at MELV1LL r i 
One of the fettum »* 
much appréciais! b/ 
Ocean Traveler* is th> 
fact that all oir attsfn 
lions ar j concsntratal » t 
one specific o»j Jit, 
STEAMSHIP flCKifi 

" R.M. MELVILLŒ. Corner Tonrolto aaJ 
Adelaide street*

ius Debility. r-
vital drains (ïh<? an* if

thoroughly eured:: ^ J
•tfims, Uuiiatural D»»e“a.*„. 
imosls. Lost oi Fal in* •
nde Old Gleets and al «g.J 
deufto-Urlnary Organ* « * 

nates no dlfferepc-e "5°n8tl(.
se^t re^ny add^

;»i:th of GerrnrU-streeu^^j^, M

I r);The ertl.vi L> o which win 5®rirnii™y ■ For Infants and Children.

£ls?ndESio6w4tS I The Kind You Have Always Bought
e. My signature on every )
'*»,.Siviilfe I Bears the

ds. #1 per bottle. Solec^°" ,. II Bignature of 
Drug Stork, Elm bi*» • | 

ley, Toronto. ’ “ ■ÏL

DECLARATION OF DIVIDEND.H. Grant and R. M. Si>eirs. Surveyor of 
grounds—C. H. Bishop. Marshal of grounds 

—Col. Thompson. Clerk cf grounds—Geo.
Timekeepers—TV. Baird,^ M.A.,

the same will be payable at the bank and :
Its branches on and after Saturday, the 1 
first day of Juue next. Sat. May 11th ..

TOe transfer books will be closed from Fri. May 17th ... 
the 17th to 3ist May, both days Inclusive, sat.’ May 29th ..

■ By order of the Board. fri.’ May 31st ...
Bat. Juue 8th ..

1 Frl., Juue 14th 
Sat... June 22ud . 
Frl., Juue 28th ...

TO LIVERPOOL
jj.... Lake Manltobt 

.Empress,of Ireland 

... Lake Ciiampl i n 
Empress of Britain

.................... Lake Erie
. Empa'Cii* of Irelnud 
.... Lake Manitoba 

. Empress of- Britain

Deacon. . _
Llew. Rees and H. A. Shoff. 
prizes—TV m. Kerr.

British Columbia Packers* 
Association,

Trent Valley League.
CAMPP.EIvLFORD. May 1.1.—(Special.)— 

A meeting^ of the Trent Valley Baseball ANCHOR LINERiverdale Lawn Tennis Club.
Tlbe Riverdale Ixiwn Tennis Chrl), having 

reorgaiiize<l for the season, and having se- 
< ured suitable grounds at Queen Alexandra 
School, on BroodiVlew-grenue, ere desirous 
of in-creasting their lpemnljershtp. Anyone 
wishing to join is askeil to communicate 
with Miss Bessie McCord, secretary, 14 
Victor-avenue.

ALEX. LAIRD; *
General Manager. GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

•ailing frcmNew fork every Saturday
Notice Is hereby given that a dlvld-md 

of 314 per cent, has been declared on thi 
preferred stock of the above asscioiatloi. 
covering the period 20th May, 1906, to ;0 h 
Noraimber. 1905, payable 20th May next: 
and that the transfer hxoks of the asso.da- 
tion will lie closed from the 10th to tlie 
20th May, 1907. both day* lnclrslve.

Dated at Toronto, the 10th day of April, 
1907.

AB11ILIU8 JARVlS. Vh^Preeident, 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

CASTOR IA Toronto, 23rd April, 1907. 3331

TO LONDON
Montrose, carrying 2nd cabin only, May 19 
Mount Temple, carrying 2nd and 3rd

only ................................... ...... June 9
Lake Michigan, carrying 3rd, only.,:,!une 3j 

For full particulars, apply 8. J. SHARP, 
TV. Pass. Agt., 80 Yonge-slrect, Tvrcnio. 
Tel. Main 293(1. «

CALEDONIA..................... Mir If, Jo»» ». J«>
..........  Mmyi=./-n«Jl. July Zo
..........  June I, J im 19-
. June 8. Ju y j, Aug. I 

For Rate*. Pook of Tou.s, Etr..ap.Vy o Hct- 
dr r son Brothers, N-w Y or. ; R. M. Me.v.He, G.P. 
A'. :or Oetir o. 40 Toronto St.; or A. F: Wcotter, 
Yonge end King St»., or (eerie Me Mar rich. 4 
LcadcrLanc, Toronto. *1

TENDERS. ASTORIA............
COLUMBIA........
furnessia.......

m EN DURS WILL BE It IX'E TV ED BY 
f. the undersigned up to Saturday, May 

25th, for a musical baud to axvonipan.v L. 
j). L 900 to Streetsvtlle on July 12. R. G. 
Agnew, Toronto Junction.

Automobiles for hire. Expert Driv
ers. ! Phone Main 3658. Meteor Cycle

ed H
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THE Toronto world ^ p’̂ pei^cwa % I; nnyurn jn tijyyir piigyjjjj

A Ttatf0rGr^er Toronto j! TB PERFORM MEMES
and Circulation Dept. ; Main 258 Edi- <M1' the throne amid personal rule, by H ’
tortaU and News Dept.; Main 254 Sport- the eovereign, had by no means oeaa- » / \ , . . . ,• .• T , . . v. 1.Acm^Ttlr^s advance. * to exist. wh» ,^ to «™- , ; (») T»ke mte the city all the Township of Y.rk,

One year Dally, Sunday Included............$5.00 der -th#; crow» lends, hie majesty very 1 . south of St. Clair Avenue. This tO include Toronto

Junction North Tor.nto, East TorontoOne month Sunday Included .... .. .45 lord, the cabinet is not my cabinet. I fr juncnan, INOrtn l urmuiu, 1 urvmo.

su ?wKlunrd.y?io 4,7 ~ E (») Complete the national railway from Toronto
T^To^Vw^t8rna/.y-:::::: L% ^4 Le™ tive 11 Hudson Bay at the earliest date. , .
° Thc™entraterltinc“ud^upoafagV"âü‘ ' ovei» churoh of England was, in effect, the I ? (1) Centre the administratien of the railway
Canada or Grant Britain. established chiumch. Marriages .txy die- X . , . . —. - - . ,

îltïï'Æbr'SV.» anting ministers were inv»«d The f transportation of Ontario in Terento, not Montreal.

Id Almost every town and village of Ontario meagre grants made for edrueatlonai. * (a.) Public Ownership applied tO the distribution
will Include tree delivery at the above _____ HimmA *** ♦ x^< rr

Subscription rate.. Including poMag*. to ohureh. Not only were the meet to- I I °f e,ectricai eMrSY for Toronto and all Ontario.
0^"y«rSdX! Sunday Included .. $«.00 ***** ta ^ »>y,

One year dally, without Sunday ... a^porntmemt from London, but am Bmg-
One year. Sunday only ..............•• ••• ®’7? Ush barristeer, who had never seen New

Special terms to nrente and wholesale ___ __
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- Brunswick. was appointed a member 
▼ertislng rates on application.^Address of the supreme court. Indeed ,as late 

111 Toronto. Canada. as 1864-66, the governor of the province 

Advertisements and subscriptions are took an active part in potittos, brat
t/ring^agency ‘ta" Ca^adu " ^“'the* United opposing, and then, by command of .the 

States, etc. Imperial authorities, supportimtg con
federation.
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Mim"Rev.” Robert Brown Pleads Au
thority From Scriptures to 

Ordain Minister.

i
A
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8.50 and. 10.00 Suits for 5.95V Conducting his own defence, Robert
Con-

vI

I Ÿ Brown, pastor of an independent 
> > 1 grega.tlonal Church in 'Toronto, appear- 
i > 1 ed before Judge Winchester at the
< > opening . of the sessions yesterday
‘ ’ morning and pleaded not guilty to the | 
, , | charge that he was .not properly quail- ( 
X fled to conduct a marriage ceremony.
. > | staff Inspector Archibald was the 
- * prime mover for the crown and the 
• ‘ trouble Arose out of the marriage of A
< ' \ couple of white girls to two celestials. 
X i He contended that Brown was not a
< > proper minister. Brown said he was 
"* and brought the creed*of the Congre- 
]r : gatlonal Church to back up his author- 
v Ity. Judgment was reserved.

Rev- Mr. Salmon, pastor of a small 
independenf ohurch on Grange-avenue, 
took the stand and 'read extracts from 
the discipline to sihow that a ohnsrch, 
composed of six persons or over, could 
appoint and ordalh Its own pastor.

This was based on the doctrine of 
ohiuxcih independence, under the dos- 
trines of the New Testament,

Conflicts With Statute.
"The statute insists that a preacher 

must belong to a religious demon!na
is there

Stylish tweeds—medium and dark mixtures, 
overcheck or stripe. Broken lots. xijiijt

! •j

1,25 and 1.50 Trousers, 97cI

Strong honest tweeds. Perfectly cut. .[The World will be glad to receive suggestions 
as to other planks for the development of Toronto 

' and the province.]
\

6.50 and 8.50 Raincoats for 4.95
Dark gray cravenette cloths,Sizes 33 to 37. 

striped. Full length Chesterfield.
!

1.50 and 2-00 Hats for 69c**'“*"“ A. B. MORINE THINKS 
BOND EXAGGERATED

of more heroic mould.
A!the Mr. Wilmat le regarded as one I of deep religious feedinga and lun and 

of the makers of Canada, because me en-t prohibitionist at a time when rum

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block. North James and Merrick- 

etreets. Telephone 065.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

Î
Fur felt Derbys, Fédéras, Alpines and soft 

shapes. Broken lots. Latest styles.con-trlbuted, in a large degree, to es- was cheap and when drinking was 
tablishing representative government, almost a universal practice. In 1865 
It is significant that his own appoint- he actually carried a prohibitory mea- 
mem,t as supreme Judge, which dosed sure thru the legislature, and It re-1 
his political career in ISSO. wâa" made oelved the royal assent. But the Meiu- 
by the governor, Sir Edmund Head, tenant-governor in New Brunswick, as 
not upon the recomonendiattcn of hie laite as 1855, was ®tlB a power in the 
ministers, but upon the direction of the land. Funding that the measure was 
Imperial government. Eighteen years not sustained by popular opinion, he 
later, Judge Wllmot was appointed the dissolved the assembly, on his own 
first lieutenafirt-governor of New" Bruns- notion, and his action was sustained 
wick, under confederation. He served j by 'the electorate 

until 1-873, and died at Fredericton, in

■ The World ran be obtained at the fol- 
lowlnc news stands:
BUFFALO. N. T.—News stand. Elllcott- 

«qnare: news stand. Main and Niagara- 
streets: Sherman. 586 Main-street. 

CHIUAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co.. 217 Dear- 
hnm-street.

DETROIT., MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
anil all new» stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel new* stand.
T.O® ANGELES. CAL__ Amoa new* stand.
MONTRE AT,—Windsor Hotel nfad St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news- 
hovs.

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel- 
Inca news stand. 1 Park Row. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all, 
hotel* and news stands, 

or fin EC—Onebee News Co.
ST. JOHN N.B__Rnvmond A Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T Eaton Co. : T. A. Mein- 

tosh: John McDonald: Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

!
j 59c to 1.00 Shirts for 47c-

Newfoundland Fishermen Were 
Never More Prosperous Than 

at F resent. He Says.

tkwn to .perform .marriages, 
a .religious denomination called 
Independent?” >

The old grey-haired preacher d tdn t 
know of any such.

"Then what have you ordained him

Fancy colored materials—correct patterns. Sizes
\ 14 to

the

Summer Undergarments, 47c Eachto?”
"To as an lnde-preaefh the gospel 

pendent.”
"What denomination?”
“Nqne. He has 

church.”
“You oam't ordain him to be a Ro- 

Cathoito priest, for instance, or 
other than a Congregational min-

Regularly 75c and 1.00. Natural wool. Shew 
slight “slips” in the making.

Speaking of the attitude of Sir Ro
bert Bond, premier of Newfoundland, 
at the conference of colonial premiers, 

which he is .reported to have left in a 
rage on Tuesday because Lord Elgin 
refused to entertain Me motion on the 
fisheries question, A. B. Moring, K.G, 
formerly colonial secretary of New
foundland, stated to The World yes
terday that the island premier, if cor
rectly reported, had in his opinion 
taken altogether too extreme a view 
of the situation. The fishermen of 
Newfoundland, Mr. Marine ealdv had 
never been more prosperous than at 
present and as to there being any dan
ger of them starving unless something 
were done, Mir. Morine doubted very 
much whether Sir Robert had made 
so grossly exaggerated d statement.

Situation Is Delicate.
'll would not care to express at this

It was a member of one of the Till toy 
187g . I governrgents, toy the way, Hon. Charles

His successor as lieutenant -governor Connell, who, in 1866, was deputed to 
Hon. (afterwards Sir) Leonard | have a new issue of postage stamps

prtfited and conceived the brilliant

an Independent*)
f

65c Motor Caps for 33c
*> Fancy tweeds. Leather sweatbands.

man 
any
teter, as you are yourself.”

“We appointed him to no denomina
tion"

“On what authority?” the judge ask-

was
Tilley, who was minister of customs 
In .the first administration of Sir John I *dea of having his own head instead 
A. Macdonald, a.nld who was destined o.f the Queen's, decorate the five cent 
later on to .be minister of finance, and stamp, then the one most to use- 
again to serve as lieutenant-governor, caused a (great outcry and. .the stamps 
He will be best remembered in Cana- were destroyed. But a few were kept 
dian history flor the leading part that janri seoreted as aouvenlrs, and, to-oay, 
he suàtalned In persuading New Bruns- ^1'e 'Oonneli stamp” commands a high 
wick to agree to confederation. | 4po™ eta'mP collectors tbruout tine

world-

B

JOH
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-MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.tEBT-

g Does The Morning World @ 
® reach your home before 6JO? jS 
$ If It does not, send In a com- ® 
« plaint to the circulation de- g 
m partment. The World Is anxious ® 
@ to make Its carrier service as ® 

S: nearly perfect as possible. ®

it ed. I*;,'"The New Testament."
-We ohm do that ourselves,"
Mir. Salmon agreed.
"Under that,” went on his 

“we can preach and perform marriages. 
What autnorlty had you to appoint him 

independent? You must have 
had some authority firom earn® supe-

i T,;:f

- T. EATON C?.-.™|
honor, !

MANY•as anHe was ome of file com'mddssi-onera s-who represented that province at Cher- SENATORS PROBABLY 
Jottetown in the conference of u64, 
when delegates from the fhràe pe.o- 
viuces assembled to agree upon mari
time union'. Hardly had' they aeaemtol- I. toertit Issue enumerates the necessary

qualiMtoatlons of a Canadian senator, 
the principal one being that a sena- 

ceived, stating that representatives I tor must possess 14000 (or property 
from the government of Canada nad | valued at that amount), tree from 
left Quebec for the purpose of piaedng 
certain proposais 'before them. On the 
following day Homs. John. A. Maedom- fled, 
aid, George Brown, George E. Cartier,
Alexander T. Galt, Thomas D’Ancy 
McGee,' Hector L. Langievin, William 
McD9-ug13.il And Alexander Campbell, 
representing both pbUtlcal parties of 
Upper and Lower Canada, arrived, and 
submitted the greater project of larger 
confederation.

At the time the project seemed to 
meet with instant approval. The Cana
dian delegatee made a tour of Nova 
Scotia and, New Brunswick, where they 
were -received with great enthusiasm, 
and on Oct, 10 delegates assembled at 
Quebec from Canada, the three Mari
time Provinces, and Newfoundland.

The Quebec conference passed oft 
smoothly enough, the principal difficul
ty being found in arranging what we 
now known as the provincial subsidies.
Mr, Tilley returned to New Brunswick 
quite confident that the confederation 
would be endorsed, as a matter of 
course, by New Brunswick. The gen
eral elections. were held In March, 1866.

“Thé result of 'the elections,” says 
the biographer, "was .the -most over
whelming defeat that ever overtook 
any political .party in the Province 
of New Brunswick. Out of 41 mem
bers, the friends of confederation 
succeeded in returning only six 
. . . Every member of the govern
ment, who .held a seat in the house 
of assembly, with the exception of 
Hon. John McMillan, the surveyor- 
general, was defeated,’!

BYMrlor.”
:

:■$ *
"From the Lord Jesus Christ," sol

emnly stated the .veteran, preacher.
Rev. E. D. SMcox, pastor of Zion Con

gregational Church, CaMege-sitreet, ex
plained the difference between the In
dependent and the Congregational 

In the odd ooun.try the 
churches were practi-csally Co-ngrega- 
flomal, tho called independent.

“A iman must 'be a member of the 
Congregational before he becomes a 
pastor of a church.”

"Then Mr. BTowqJy not a Congrega
tional minister?”

."He te not recognized as such, be
cause he d.ld not conform with Congre
gational usage."

fig .}

I TO OBTAIN COMPLETE EFFECTS IN THENOT ALL QUALIFIED

'T/e Moniteur du Commerce,” in ail VERIFY THE MIRACLE.
The World read an Item in Thé Tele

gram of a day or two ago about what 
Tire Telegram Itself calls the King
ston miracle, viz.—an alleged mar
velously cheap production of electrical 
power by -means of a gas enlgtoie. To 
The World on first reading the item 
looked like a paid advertisement to 
the interest of the electric ring that 
is antagonizing government ownership 
of power.
lightened us on this point, tout had 
an editorial last night in effect ask
ing whether this miracle is true or

! DECORATION OF A ROOM!» I Forty! i ed, however, when a telegram was re-
churches.

. moment any decided- opinion con
cerning the present attitude off. the 
British government in relation to the 
dispute with the government of New
found land over United States fishery 
lights and claims,” said Mr. Morine. 
"The situation is art extremely deli
cate one, a,nd requires the most diplo
matic handling.”

'•What Is your estimate of Sir Ro
bert's attitude?”

“He evidently feels the situation 
very keenly, for it not only seems 
to him a matter of first importance 
to the colony, but It Is àleo a ques
tion very personal to himself, because 
he provoked the existing acute stage 
by the adoption of retaliatory 
sures, believing them Justified 
refusal of the United Sta 
the Bond-Hay convention

“What of Sir Robert's déclaration to 
Lord Elgin, Mr. Morine?” ]: ■

Fishermen Never Better Off.
“il can hardly believe that Sir, Ro- 

Mr. Justice Teetzel reserved judg- bert £a!d ‘Unlese something is done,
. , - . ... , . we shall starve,’ for that would be amen-t yesterday in am-action instituted wry igTQ&, exaggeration df the situa- 

by .the Toronto General Trusts Corpo- -ion, as I view It. ' 
ràtloh. as executors of the late Senator were never better offi_
George T. Fuilford, tor the construe- fish has been abundantly high -the hurt 
tion of a portion of the will, and for a two years. No action by the United 
declaration as to the destination of states can place the Islanders in a 
dividends from 'certain assets. position of privation. Nor can I sub-

Mr. Malone explained that Senator scribe to the dwe against the Brlt- 
Eulford had owned the Dr. Williams gove-mmen*fca.ld to' haye been 
Oo.. and he had owned half the stock « ade by Sir Ro^Vf, of deiTberiately ne- 
in two American, companies, the Eul- glectlng the cTfiony for the sake of 
ford -Han son Oo. and the W. T. Han- American Interests.’ I - Am satisfied 
son Co., which carried on a similar that the British government is de,11b- 
ibu-stness to the United States and. irately doing that whlichj It believes 
Mexico. Under the will the Income tiest for the empire at 1 a-rge, but it 
from "my business was to be funded feeJ]y that the wider lute rests of . the 
for the 'benefit of grandchildren,” while empire forbid an adoption of methods 
the Income from "other Investments” calculated to offend United States 
■was to be immediately distributed sensibilities and of doubtful just-Ice. 
among the children. The question was In the colony itself there will be a 
whether the income from the two Anv veTy widespread acceptance of the 
erioan companies was to be funded and j-dee. that a collision' with the United 
accumulated, or whether it was to be state8 ghouM> lf possible,She avoided.

among the children. The people are loyal eve A to the ex-
Watoace Nesbitt, K.C., pointed cut tenit gg pg.if-,cacrlflce. I dd ,not despair 

that under the will "my buriness” was of a TOluüon ,o£ exlstlng d|m,c,uitlee by 
to be formed into a Joint stock com- some arrangement betiweep the colony, 
pany. This could not'be d-one with the and ohe Un,lted states, with the ap-- 
companies which were already formed. a, of th Brlti h goyfernment."

I. F. Hellmuth, K.C.. argued that _ j
“my business” included the .proprietory Island Wins rest vases,
medicine business, whether conducted Meantime St. John’s, pl.iF., news- 
in Canada or the United States. papers state that the test bases against

It appeared during the argument that fishermen who had been fconvlcted of 
thé children are to get ten per cent, of breaches of the foreign fishing vee- 
the interest from the fund set aside sels bill, by assisting the: Americana 
from the medicine company’s profits have been decided In favor of the co- 
but this -share to the children is never lonlal government. The decision of the 
to exceed 8400,000. magistrates has also been confirmed by

the supreme court. It remains to be 
MARRIED MAN OF FIFTY AT 16. seen whether an appeal to the privy

----------- * . council will give the omniscient law
WINDSOR, Ont., May 15.—Mrs. Hat- lords an opportunity of pronouncing 

tie Tilden, formerly of Guelph', was here I on another, colonial question, 
to-day looking for two of her children, 
aged 4 and 6, who, she claims, were 
taken from her by a stepson living in 
Detroit. Her story was that she mar
ried her husband, a furniture manu
facturer, in Guelph, when she was 16 
and he was 50. going with him to live 
in Seattle. They were separated a 

The biographies g-l-ve u® but a cur- couple of months ago thru trouble for j 
®ory gMmpse of the personal charac- which she blames her stepson, and she j
♦eristics of these eminent sons of New rame back to Guelph, with her chil- j 
tensucs «11» j dren, to live. The husband returned to
Brunswick. Wllmot seems to have been his former home in Hamilton, where'] 

of showy talent® and fine ad- j he died In the hospital a few kveeks |
He interested himself greatly In an/l when she went there, she

„ t,ho c,alms ‘hat the stepson took her chil-
ttoe subject of education, finding oh- dren to hts home in Detroit.
people, as a rule, quite apathetic. The 
common school system, as we have It. 
was not established ufitll 1872- He was

sentei■Ü
X"; !& ■ . it is necessary to have the whole treatment directed by one 

expert mind. That is our plan—and our equipment in all lines 
of- house decoration enables us to do it very reasonably.

all debt, and ask® hoW many jrepre
sen tativea of that august -body from 
the Province of Quebec are duly qua’.l-

n
! mr.1 r mmlii It Is possible, «ays the paper, that 

when a man was appointed to the 
position he possessed the necessary 
<4000, but that somehow afterwards 
he became Indebted, and argues that 
no man can Justly legislate and serve 
the beet Interests of the country, while 
being trader the obligation of a com
pany or corporation, either by salary 
or favor.

"Any senator under these condi
tions," concludes the article, “should 
hand in his resignation.”

fed Mr. Drayton. ■ . Three w 
as well as 
clpai; werELLIOTT & SON, Limited,Mi

li 79 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO degrees cNo Articles of Faith.The Telegram has not en- I - -McMaster 
ton, M.A., 
cions, and 
of foreign 
tors of Di 
Kay, edit' 
A. Mclntj 

lîhlpeg,

"We stan da poor chance to a court 
of 'law,” went on Mr. Siicox, "for, un
like the other denominations, we have 
no legislation, no laws- We simply 
take thé Word of God as oiur guide. 
We have rules, but no discipline .ike | 
the Methodists. • No 39 articles like ] 
the Anglicans, nor no confession of 

‘faith like the Presbyterians.”
Mr. Brown had no more evidence to 

put dp. •
"These men say you qre root a Con

gregational  ̂pastor,” said Judge Win
chester,

"No. I’m Independent:”
“But there are mo Independents re

cognized in this country,” declared, ids 
honor. “You should root have strayed 
from the Presbyterian fold. It is good 
enough.”

i
' against the Corporation of the Town

ship of Caledon, In which the Bell , . .
Telephone Co. were added as third par- than Michie s finest blend Jara and 
ties, has now, on consent, been dis
missed. . Both the township and the 
Telephone Company pay their own 
costs.

Habeas Corpus. x
Frederick Jefferson Harlson was, on 

the 20th March last, before Magistrate 
Denison, charged with perjury and 
committed for trial. On April 6 he 
appeared before Judge Winchester, was 
convicted and remanded for sentence.
Yesterdày a writ of habeas corpus and 
certiorari was obtained fr,om Judge 
Teetzel, directing the jailer of ' the 
County of York, to bring Harrison be
fore the presiding Judge-in-chambers at 
Osgoode Hall, and also directing Judge 
Winchester .to send the papers in the 
case in order that they might be re
viewed.

Money cannot buy better Coffee

Mocha, 45C lb.mot.
Our answer Is that K Is tup to The mea- 

by the 
to ratify

Michie & Ço., LimitedTelegram to find out whether it is true 
or not. to locate the party who fum- 
tshexl the Information and discover If 
there is any connection between the 

who supplied the Item and the 
If It should ®o- turn 

to open the

i; Lijes Ü#
SENATOR FULFORD’S WILL-111 II of

If ;•Motion at Osgoode Hall for Construc
tion of Ambiguous Portion.

ed to the

When You Drinkft man
electrical ring, 
out it will be something 

public’s eye.

■!
b

: >
I ,?rees won

I The folio

fishermen 
e price cfPUT THE RAILWAY ON TRIAL.

considering the wisdom orWithout
unwisdom that actuated Mr. Justice 
Hidden in sending Conductor Thom£>- 

to the penitentiary, citizens may

Bachelo:*' V
; Burke, N.you know that you 

are drinking a beer 
that has been twice 
filtered and pasteur
ized. It is PURE

“The Llftit Beer In the Light Settle”

;
.' G. Fergus' 

H. Hitcho 
Ewen, N." 

ÿ C. L. Mot 
S' Roes : E- 
»A. M. W( 
1 White, E. 

Iftt Master < 
f, Ï Hay don, 1 
ài-D. A. Met 

f ",; ..Wood.
Bachelor If Gray,^™ 

r:j, G. E. Tom 
Bn, Bachelor 

Iff ton, C. W;l 
M ’ Diplcfl

son
reasonably ask why the railway is not 
Indicted for permitting a tired-out and 
overworked employe to take charge of 
a train. If Conductor Thompson had 
been unbalanced mentally, the railway 
that employed him could not escape 
responsibility. All the evidence goes 
to show that he, physically, was Inca
pacitated. Yet he was allowed to take 
charge of a train, with disastrous re
sults. Is the railway blameless? Where 
the employe is adjudged so blame
worthy, and is visited with such se- 

puntshment, It la in the mind of

Yonge-Street Property.
On Dec. 2, 1905, James Bohan, t To

ronto merchant, agreed. In writing, 
with Francis Edward Galbraith, a so
licitor of Alhambra, Col., thru H. Gra
ham & Son, defendant’s agents, to pur
chase the property at the corner of 
Yonge and Grenville-streets, Toronto,

1. McGlbbon v. Graham. • for *11.000. Afterwards Galbraith re-
2. McIntyre v Newton fused to execute the agreement. At the
3. Re Brown and. Ont.‘and Q. Ry. trial of the action, brought for specific
4. Reamsbottom v. Campbell - performance, the court directed that
5. Cadleux v.,Rouleau. ! the agreement should be carried out_
6. Miller v. Tuschel. Upon appeal to the divisional court, the
7. Re Johnston & Sullivan trial judgment was set aside, and the
8. Siicox v. Styles. action dismissed. Br*.an is now ap-
9. Re Flatt & Long pealing to the court of appeal. Judg-

10. Re Childs estate. • ] ment was reserved.
11. Leslie v. Malahide. * . ] Cannot Examine Him.
12. Brelthaupt v. Moore. I In February, 1907, E. C. Kingswell

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. j obtained ”a judgment against Alexan-
Peremptory list for Thursday at 10.30 1 der McKnight for $11.500. It is alleged 

a.m.: that McKnight has an interest In the
Gumming v. Doel (continued). -Wiley Nugget claim, and. also in an-
McDonald v. Cantllon. other mine In the Township of Bucke.
Bowerman v. Fraser. i A motion was made before Master-in-
Boultbee v. Wills. j Chambers Cartwright for an order to
Gorrle v Lindsav I examine McKnight as a judgment
Pepper v. Wilson. ! debtor. The motion was dismissed,

Divisional Court with costs to be set off against KJngs-
I well’s judgment.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.

II 5 Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at il a.in.

Single Court.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Teetzel, at 11 

a.m.:li see

I ! w.

1 Ak Look for this 

mFÆ On Your Collars
C»«tle Brand Collars are made of 
Irish linen, with thoroughly ehrank 
and tested interlining*, 10 laundering 

cannot warp tho shape or flr. 
Sown as collars should be that
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But politics are un-certain in New 
Brunswick. Within 16 months, Mr. 
TUley returned to power a.nd confed
eration scon becaime an accomplished

vere
the public that the railway be placed 
on trial and given an opportunity of 
proving that it is above suspicion. Per- 
hapsl the railway welcomes an Indict
ment. However that may be. still^the 
plain duty before the attorney-general 
of the province is to put the law in 
force against the railway.

■ .IE

fact. From now on, toils . llne-s fell in 
.pleOsont places- He served1 1m two fed
eral cabinets, and for 13 years was 
.lieiuitienarot-gowemor. As minister of 
finance, to 1879, ;he 'brought down the 
first protective tariff, in tlhe same year 

j toe received the ihenor of krolghith'a-od.
I He survived until June 25, 1896.

Sir Leonard Tilley was one of tlhe

* you wear.
20c. each ; 3 
for 60c.
OTERZA-Ap- 
proved l.u 
fashion cen
tres as the 
right collar 
for full dress 
and semi
dress occa- .
sions. Rounded points insure A
neck-comfort Three widths: 2 
inches, 2% and 2)4 inch at back.

QUARTER SIZES
This style Is also made in Elk t
Brand at 2 for 25c. as COM- 
MANDO. Demand the Brand

? I

1

FOR THE LARGER LIFE.

Why annex
ronto and Toronto Junction to the City j first to perceive the necessity of the 
of Toronto? One good 'and sufficient j I. C- R- He strove for years to Interest 

reason .may be found in the fact that, j the impérial -government, but * was 
in no other way, can these outlying .the Feml-am .raid. In 1866. which demon- 

properly be sttfrted in strated Its military necessity. And, by 
and electric the way, It was the Fenian raid which.

. Peremptory list for Monday, May 20, 
at 11 a.m. :

Toronto C. & B. Co. v. Crown Bank.
v’ Toronto Rallway- WALKERVILLE, May

J' Vihf Kenney", aged 22, employed in the mash-
Natlonal v. Eckhardt. tlSW0"’ ?l8"

tlllery, was drowned in a large fer-Laughlln . Jam . : | menting vat last night. Foreman Chit-

4, . ° „ Pf, turn found a derby hat,
Perempton^ list for 11 a.m.: hand, clutching a broom,
Empey v. Fkk (continued). from the semi-liquid mass of mash in
Green v. George. the vat. Kenney was dead when he
Bowman i .fell ver. was pulled out. A coroner’s jury was MRS. TAFT COMING TO CANADA.
_ Promissory Notes. ' empanelqd to-day,, and an inquest will -----------
The Ontario Bank has issued a writ t>e held Monday.

I against S. D. Baldwin a'nd Baldwin & ,
| Co. of Davenport, York County, claim
ing $1703.48 on certain promissory j 
notes..

East Toronto, North To- I
DIES IN FERMENTING VAT.

15.—Wm.
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■ DETROIT, May 15.—A Washington 
despatch =ay.s the secretary of war - 
and Mrs. Taft will put the usual long 

BEAVERTON, May 15.—The fun- ' distance between’the capital and tlhe 
eial of Mrs. Alexander Hamilton took scene of their summer cut'rg. 
place here to-day. the cortege 'being Mrs. Taft and her sens and dau-*h.t- 
ont of the largest ever held 1ft this ers expect to be ate Murray Bay, Can- 
part of North Ontario, many people a da, as soon after the middle of June 
coming from all parts of Victoria and as possible.
Ontario counties. The pallbearers, ------------------------------------

I composed of relatives of the family, 
were: George Wheler, ex-M. P., West 

„ , , Ontario; Thomas Treleaven, ex-reeve
The Ontario Bank Is suing O. T. of Beaverton; Wm. Hamilton,

Hezzlewood and Baldwin & Co. to re
cover $696.47 on a certain promissory 
note. The note was made by Hezzle
wood and endorsed by Baldwin & 'Co.

Carrying Toronto’s Mails.
The Rapid Delivery Company of To

ronto and B. W. Folger have Issued a 
writ against Robert Newell of To
ronto, claiming damages for breach of 
a contract to assign to the plaintiff 
company, as nominee of Folger, a con
tract with the postofflee department 
for carrying the mails in the City of 
Toronto.

an the larger life, 
paration the larger the larger life. Many Attend Funeral.

i a man 
dress-EM WILMOT AND TILLEY.

In t-h-elr admirable series, the "Mak
er® of Canada.” Moran,g & Co- present 

Brunswick, Lemuel Allan 
and Sir Leonard Tltley. -.-Both

Rent in Arrears.
The Incorporated synod of the dio

cese of Toronto have begun an action 
against the Rexell Chemical Co. to re
cover nine months’ rent of the pre
mises at 60 East Adelaide-street, To
ronto. The rent was $25 a month.

Overdue Notas.

<bWE£rLooklnq for Train-Wreckers.
WINDSÔR. Ont., May 15.—Detective ! 

Mahoney is looking for sonrm parties ! 
who are believed to have made an at- : 
tempt at train wrecking on the W. E. 
and L- S. Railway, by removing fish
plates and spikes from one joint of the I 
track. The removal of the plate 
not noticed Until the construction trahi ! 
passed over it, with Manager Warbftr- ; 
ton and a number of workmen on 
board. Had the train been going at 

rate of speed it would have been i

anfrom New

mi DR. MOWBRAY APPOINTED.W«11-mot ,
biographical -sketches are written by 

and, taken together,
fond of flowers arod, -tiho ohlldi’.ass: a 

of chiM-re.n. He attracted In
|

Dr. Sheard has appointed Dr. F. B. 
Mowbray to have charge of the Isola
tion Hospital pending the appointment 
of Dr. Wodehouse. Dr. Mowbray has 
been senior house surgeon at the Erie 
County Hospital, Buffalo.

lover
bountiful measure the affectionate re
gard of all who knew him.

Sir Leonard TUley met. heavier re- 
spbro?'-htlRlea. and seems to have been

James Hanmay, 
they trace -the history- of New Bruns
wick from the birth of Wllmot to 1809, 
to -the death of Ti-lfey to 1896.

This province was slow to gain, in 
Its entirety, the boon of representative 

When Mr. Wllmot ein-

ex-mayor
of Uxbridge; T. C. Hodgkinson, Stm- 
coe Lodge. Thorah; George Hamilton,

' Uxbridge Township, and George Bert
ram, Thofah.

m was

Cigarettes
5.20 p.^

* Pullmar 
Sta(

iHal 7,56 n nany 
derailed.gfyver rumen t. 

tered public life, the governor was a 
•respomsl'Me only to Non-alcoholic

Sarsaparilla
' If you think you need a tonic, ssk 

your doctor. If you think you need 
something for your blood, ask your 
doctor. If you think you would 
like to try Ayer’s non-alcohotie 
Sarsaparilla, ask your doçtor.
We publish th» formulae J. C. Ayer ©••» 
of ell our preparation». Lowell. Mae*.

Your food ia more deBdoua 
when you use WINDSOR, the 

fine TABLE SALT. > PIWANTS AN INLAND LAKE, STANDARDmilitary autocrat, 
the .imperial government. The crown

were a t h i®
Aid Adams, who was acting mayor 

yesterday, said that he intended to ■ „ 
press forward Ms plan for an In'.-id I 
lake within the new sea wall in part of I 
the exhibition grounds.

OF THEpure,
favour is as delightful as it is lasting.-’.arnds a.nd other revenues 

lisposal, without -restraint, -from tire 
rov'tocial parllanrent. From this fu-nid 
' mfltatainç-d.' no W-tt.le sita-te and a civil

v '• - In i :

WORLD
ite^one

Settled.
The action brought by John Madill
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Here’s price attraction of sure in
terest- Bargains to attend to early 
on Friday.
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ESTABLISHED 1884. THE WEATHER 1JOHN CATTO & SON
region and, extends to-night as far as uie 
Ottawa Valley; elsewhere In Canada tire 
weather has been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 48—68; Kamloops, 60—72; Edmon
ton, 42—58; Battleiford, 34—60; Prince Al
bert, 36- 62; Calgary, 40-62; VU Appelle, 
40—88: Winnipeg, 20—68: Port Arthur, 
30—10: Parry Sound, 52—70; Toronto, 48— 
68; Ottawa. 48—82; Montreal, 42—74; Qve- 
bee, 44—56; St. John, 36—48; Halifax. 28—

h \
BUSINESS H0ÜRS DAILY:

■tore opens at 8.80 a m. and closes at 6 p.m.
t

For the Races ■n of surein- 
)d to early

4

1Millinery

An Interesting Sale of Women’s 
Tailored Suits at $10.00

VALUES $18.50 TO $27.50

Our chief millinery designers have 
Just returned from New Yofk, where 
they have been In quest of the mia- 
season fashion “touches." The result is 
un-to-the-minute stdeks and ideas to 
work upon. Millinery for the races 
should be ordered at once to ensure 
timely delivery.

Carriaie and Aoto Cloaks, etc.
Our stock of Ladies', Garments on 

the mantle floor contains some wonder- 
and cloaks lor

66. i
Probabilities.

Lower Lake and Georgian Bay- 
Fresh westerly winds; cooler; a few 
showers. x

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Cloudy and cooler with showers.

Lower.- St. Lawrence and Gulf—Freeh 
southeasterly to south westerly winds; un
settled and showery.

Maritime—Fresh southeasterly to south
westerly winds. Incoming sho\y^ry.

Lake Superior—Fresh westerly to north
westerly winds; a few scattered showers 
but partly fair; stationary or higher tem
perature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and' 
moderately warn.

Alberta—A few scattered showers but 
for the most part fair; not much change In 
temperature.

or 5.95 Bam ng
owder

dark mixtures, This is feature No. 3 of May’s sensational offerings in, 
the Cloak and* Suit department. Wednesday ’twas 
able dresses at $4.00, to-day stunning imported tailored suits 
at $35.00, to-morrow a collection of 30 fashionably tailored 
suits, the ruling prices of which have been $18.50, $30.00, 
$25.00 and $27.50, and all these to be on sale at $10 each. 
The collection embraces suits in fitted effects, Etons and 
semi-fitted styles, pretty fashionable tweeds, navy lustresi 
black lustres and colored broadcloths. Window display to
day, on sale Friday, special orders by mail or# 1 An 
telephone in this instance cannot be accepted.. ' I U*UU

^bsoMdu wash-fully effective wraps 
carriage and dress wear.

s, 97c
I y cut.

Waih Dresses

trimmed, extra value.

Shaped Linen Gown Patterns
Splendid assortment of these very- 

popular Summer Dress Patterns, hand
somely worked with embroidery and 
openwork, at a range of popular prices.

White Linen Wash Skirts
Splendidly made and trimmed. Every 

one a thoroughly nice and seasonable 
garment, ranging from $2.50 to $6.

Dress Goods and Silks
xye cleared out a great quantity of 

useful lengths of Dress Goods and Silks 
last week, but still have a good lot 
left. These are clearing at great ad
vantage to those who come quickly. 
Dh not delay, but If you can use any
thing in this line come to this season- 
end clear-up.

Da'nly Cotton Wash fabrics
Every demanded fabric is to be 

found in our select stock of 
Goods. One of the season s 'choicest 
productions is cotton voile. These are 
shown in a great variety of patterns 
and colors, and are very moderately 
priced.

Mall orders promptly filled

c

for 4.95 For the third of a century the stand
ard for strength and purity. It makes 
the hot bread, hot biscuit, cake and other 
pastry light, sweet and excellent in every 
quality.

Ncf other baking powder is “just as 
good as Royal,” either in strength, purity 
or wholesomeness.

mik-avenette cloths,
THE BAROMETER.

Thar. Bar. Wind.
28.36 12 X.E.

63 ..............................
. 63 29.32 6 E.

63 ... ..7..,
■ 57 29.28 6 E.

-- . „ * 55 29.32 ...........
Mann of day,, 58; dllfaranae from average 

6 above; highest, 68: lowest, 48; rain, .28.’

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Time.
8 n.m. 
Noon . \
2 ,p.m. . | 
4 p.m. ..
8 p.tu. .j 
10 p.m.

... 55

r 69c y
MEN'S
NEW
SUITINGS

Alpines and soft
3. '.jl

. f
47c Now to -the time to order your Sum

mer Suit, when the stock of clothes 
to complete, and you cat 
choice from tine whole ■

I
May 15

Devonian......... Boston
Merlon.............. .Queenstown
< a renia................... Liverpool
Pn t ricin...................Plymouth
K mankind... ....Dover 
Kaiser W. der G.Ri-emen "• 
Virginia...,
C.F.Tlrtgen 
Cassandra..

4 At From
t patterns. Sizes ’have your 

iange, and 
when our cutter can give -his whole 
attention to your order 
showing some very fine lengths of 
imported summer suiting* In all the 
latest shades and patterns, and al
though our clothing is high-claæ nod 
exclusive.the prices nn . -- „„
are very reasonable 22.00 tfl 35 00

.... Liverpool 

. .Philadelphia 
.. New York 
-. New Yoi k 
... New York 
i. New. York

5,'Cikw .............. . New Yo k
Copenhagen New York 
Quebec- .................. Glasgow

I
We arem47c Each

Wash
ral wool. Shew s

TODAY IN TORONTO.
May 16.

Miss Pratlis, elocutionist, 
niid Fred ,T: Perrin, humorist. St. Ma- 
thlas' Sehool. Bellwoods-avenue 8.

Board i of éducation, çltv hall
Presbyterian Synod, St.James' Square 

Presbyterian Church, a-Il dav
Labor council. Labor Temple. 8.
Grenadiers' parade. aHncries, s.
Humane Society. 103 Bay-street 4.
Baseball Jersey City v. Toro-ntc 'Dia

mond Park. 3.30.

1 I

33c i

*a*ma^sa,Sbro«o.

NEED FDR VOLUNTEERS 
IN FOREIGN MISSIONS

lands.
JOHN CATTO & SON Many low-priced imitation baking powders are upon the

with alum or phosphate acid, and care should be taken to avoid them, as neil 
alum nor bone phosphate in abnormal* quantities should be taken in the food.

market. These are\ i
BBT —

Kins-street—Opposite Poitolflw, 
TORONTO. \ AMUSEMENTS.1po.

Vy LIMITED MANY DEGREES GIVEN 
BY M'MASIER UNIVERSITY

PRINCESS “"IffioAvROYAL BAKING POWDER OO.. NEW YORK,BIRTHS.
CAMDRON—In Toronto, on May J5. the 

wife of II. C. Cameron of n daughter. rtf HENRY, R HARRIS

THE LION iff MOUSE
By CHARLES KLEIN.

Original New York oa*t and graduelles.

G.T.R. BEACH ENTRANCE 
UP FOR DISCUSSION

presentsSIXTY UNION PLUMBERS BELL CO. DOESN'T WANT 
I GET PERMITS TO WORK EVIDENCEFROMTHEWEST

MARRIAGES.
N O RTH G HIAVE—B ROW -OnCTS IN THE Time-lny

afternoon. May 14fh. 1007. at 5 Flret- 
nvenue, at the 
mother; by Rev. I. Conolb' Wnlfcer North- 
grave to Atia W. Brown» daughter 
Sfre. Tyndall, lx>th of Toronto.

Presbyterian Church Will Send 
560 Workers in Place of 105 

Now in the Field.A ROOM
mt directed by one 
uipment in all lines 
6 very reasonably.

home of the lwidc’s

Forty Successful Students Pre
sented to Chancellor —Resig

nation of Prof. Cohoe.
y\ NEXT WEEK **£?£&■* TO-OATDeviation Being Less Than a Mile, 

Application Must Be Made to 
Railway Commissioners.

Object to Admitting Report of 
Manitoba Committee in the 

Present Enquiry.

Both Sides Claim to Be Well 
Equipped for Long Struggle- 

Pickets Posted To-Day.

SPeCIAI. MAT. FRIDAY-KBIG. MAT.. 8$T.DEATHS.
B09WORTH—Dll May 15, 1987. at 40 Pear- 

eob-avenue, Toronto, Margaret Bosworlh, 
beloved wife of the late Edwin Bosworth 
of King. Ont., lu her 62nd year.

Funeral notice Inter. '

CA R PF/NTHR -On Wednesday. May 15th. 
at Ms residence. Slierwood-nvenfre, BglIn
ton. Dexter Carpenter, In Ids 69th year.

Funeral will take place on Friday at 
2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
and will be private. No flowers.

LOGAN—At his residence, 7 Cool mine- 
road, on Tuesday, May 14th, 1907, Jdhn 
Logan, tn his 79th year. Service at the 
house Thursday evening.

Funeral Friday morning, to G.T.R. De
pot, Parkdnle. Interment at Seafortli, 
Out. " ■ ,

FOX—On Thursday, May 16, at 61 East 
Gerrerd-street, Florence Helen, Infant 
daughter of Charles J. dnel Nellie Fox, 
aged 7 months and 17 days.,

Funeral notice later.

HAGKETTMR.The sessions of the Presbyterian 
Sytnod of Toronto and Kingston, which 
commenced Tuesday evening, -were 
continued yesterday In St. James' 
Square Presbyterian Church. Rev. R- 
J. M. Glasefond of Guelph presided:

Officers were elected to 'the different

t JAMESThree well-known Baptist clergymen, 
as well as a prominent Winnipeg prin
cipal, were the recipients last night of 
degrees conferred honoris causa by 
-McMaster-Untverstty. tRev; W. E. Nor- ■ 
ton, M.A., superintendent of home mis
sions, and Rev. J. G. Brown, secretary 
of foreign missions, were created Doc
tors of Divinity; while Rev. W. J. Mc
Kay, editor Canadian Baptist, and W. 
A. McIntyre, principal Normal School, 
Winnipeg, received the dignity of Doc

tor of Laws.
Forty studçnts who had been suc

cessful in the' 1907 exams were present
ed to the chancellor by the professors 
of their various departments and were- 
invested with the insignia of the de-

Limite' K.
In Alfred Sutre’e Great Modern Society Play,The roll call at the meeting of the MONTREAL, May 15.—<9peclaJ.)-At ^SSrarocm'ot

5KS-M5- îsysrsfaKrruaÆ
to-day under special permits to work | A., Geoffrlon, for the company, ex- way of the bcaon- -, l t4 les8
for six firms who have signed the new [ am.neu w. J. Slack, acting- secretary, to d^lAtion to
agreement. T*ese firms are not mem- vvjth p, view to an understanding of ^X-TÀ^ilhe^Wster of railways 
bers of the Employers'- Association. t how the amount in the report for 1906 *1 th ig-oaitlom. of a line.

The city has been divided into dis- of *2,910,29! tor operating expenses was ftoe h^^ actuLy
fricts, and pickets will be. established made up. fut when eu^Jtoe haatoe^i^acxu^
to-day. ) Slack aald that this Eunoimt included Seated and 0 ^ j ft0,r^u-cih

An opinion was offered by an execu- $1,740,744 for maintenance, which in- °" j'^ss hl made to the txiard
tive member that if a private indi- eluded not only stnicUy maintenance "^mmdssioners Mr Biut-
vldual desired a rush job done, and ap- charges, but also renewals and the re- of railway CO*?®""* v.ô a,nU
phed to the union, a man would in all placements. The average cost of re- ïFSSFJiï*-
probability be granted a permit to do pairs he put at | $4 per stu- oana,ls. to ^the of «e mnnre,
the work. There could be no difficulty tien. I^ast year there were 90,000 sta- ter. s^t of ’ the pro-
io securing sufficient material in such tions; there were 43,000 miles of Kne afternoon ^5, Tmilir,1.P^T-e_
a case. distance, which took about $4 per mile ceedings, astoed «te Grand Trunk re-

That. the present difficulty is to be m repairs; and there were 9300 mil les presenta/tlve to ^
a war to the finish is certain. of poles, costing about' the same rate, der which the application

..... . ... „ _ , In the meantime a strenuous effort -jn.t gtw-. a total of $569.200 for re- the min^r °f r^Iw^v In thto«
McCAI, I* Oh May 13, 1907. at Toronto, prosecuted by the employers to .pairs as -distinct from renewal. The ,^r’ Cowan. K-C..

Burke, N. E. Challen, J. H. Cohoe, J. Robert McOmul, for some Mime engineer secure adequate help from any possible _,.j*, .v.uouint-d to $1,500,000. tions, bnf struck a auaig In No. lb.,
G. Ferguson, R. E. E. Harkness, A. C. on steamer Chippewa, and formerly a- source. They claim to have enough Air. Buel-l, for the crown, elicited sp^o^y wat tne noaru
H. Hitchon. B. Johnstone, G. C. Mc- promurent steamboat engineer at Kings- available men in view to completely | that tire average rental; from sulbscrlb- ‘ " ^,vr awera-
Ewen, N. McNaughton, D. J. McPhail, toll- disrupt the local union. ers was $25.17. O P
C. L. Moule, R. H. Roberts, A, W. ^ ■ The Employers' Association has is- in the afternoon Mr. Humf, acting tton in the line of e-j '
Ross E. B. Shields, A. N. Tapscoit, , funeral from A. W. Miles undertaking sue(j „ statement, compiled from the for the City of Winnipeg, -moved for Sieptiey, K.C., wlho, -
A. M. Waters. L. H. Werderi. A. E. parlors, 398 College-street, Thursday, at books of five firms, in support of the the admission off expert evidence se- toil, represented, the City of roiromro
White, E. Wilkins, R., W. Young. 2 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. Frieiids argument that the demands of the cured by the legislative-commit tee last and the beaohee, drove hoime ^unepo

Master of Arts—A. S. Cross, A. E. please accept this notice. union. are unreasonable. In 'the first year. This was oppose*' on the ground t™t tlL'rX“ster 11,3X1 1,0 Jurtsalctl
Haydon, L. I. Layng, F. E. Lumley, ------------------------------------- place, *the plumbers, steam and, gas- that the Bell Co. had not 'been re- Mr- „„,u„
D. A. McGregyr, H. B. Parker, E. E. fitters worked only 44 hours a Week, presented iby counsel fi’lllh an oppor- view, -but-^ in o-rdqr to?Lulr® :h'
Wood. VIM M CTM 1 DnUrO l ■ while nineteen-twentieths' of the indus- tumii'ty to cross-exantine witnesses, he, would submit the matter^to ^t ^

Bachelor of Theology—E. F. Fitch. O. (V A Iwl llllall lllllln ill lV l" fl trial workers of the city work 50, 55 This contention .was prpven erroneous, minister of The
Gray, W. E. Matthews, A. S. Parnalli ImllllllMI I lyUlfl I Ulll.ll . .. and 60 hours, and in spite of the shorter and Mr. Geoffrlon then urged that the thereupon oollapsed. Th- OanadiMi
G. E. Tomkinson, J. G. Whiten. ninilTP I flT finiirifllim tlmo put ln’ thelli wa-8es<range from cOiropany was entitled,' to believe .it Northern deviation in the ■Donn y

Bachelor of Divinity—A. L. Huddles- U PUTl NUL Pli RI L k jlf! L jj $925 to $1184 per year. could, have elicited t'»e facts in its York, w3f ®ppro:v^3' ^ Torornito dyle
ton, C W. New. 111011 I (J HllL U UIVI II I LU Business Agent Storey says such ' own interests better than did the com- gallon ofreringohjectiem.

Diplomas for a three years' English cases are not only rare, Sut would ne-j m tl?r ' This Is practically the tunnel route
course were presented to J. D. For- M ^ I cessitate working on a, non-holiday : jydge Killàim agreed that the evi- propoised 'by the city, wl'tSh tne t
ward and C. T. Holman. -, basis. tierce should not be ; admitted, but eliinknated. The «yw “Tf

The address to the graduating classes U/;i| pa„ OR Pon+e Par The situation is considered alarming i FU™esUd that Mr- Hunt collate such the h« to the Little Don vamey m-
was del fevered by Prof. Kelrstfcadi He UOiïipBny Will r By L 0 UentS i 6T by the master builders, as other crafts i ^dience from the teport as was stead of thru it, jvtth a one î>ar cent-
asserted that education was' but a HorcoKnu/pr 9 Ypnr nn Pnwpr affiliated with the Allied Building thou,gl^t suitable. Or a commission grade. B joins the.araosBay »■
means to an end. the introduction of nOrSepOWe" a Tear Oli rower Trades' Council are likely to refuse to . hl ^ sent ,vv,est to (secure evidence way in the Don Valley. It is away
the student to a new, a better and a fluor 1fi flfifl wftrk on jobs employing non-union Jt , " roorth of tile Klngstom-road and wui
rn'ore helpful life. Commending a uni- uver IUlUUU' men. ' ■ not cut up any residential property.
versity career, he showed that the study ___________ ' The union has decided not to issue | Inquest Adjourned. . --------- ----------------771^,™ ~,r
of languages, science or philosophy strike pay for the first week. j J. ™lOI* r, R the Extensive auction sale of^
were aids to the evolution of true man- The long' strugg]e over the right to Teamsters Meet Friday. ' j^^oÏÏh^lSdy of !6-^ear'-old Irene h^-
lincss and the development of mai al, rate power at Kakabeka Falls, on Î 1 There mil be r>o strike among the R^and<>ri kd,Ll>ed by a King-street car w j Xiellla. will take /pfleoe on Saturday,
Intellectual and spiritual traits of per- S f ^ forwarding teamsters, at least until TlHVsd,av was yeist^ndak’ adjourned, to Mflv 18 at 10 o’clock a.m., at the Eiagle
eonal character to a high degree. the Kaminlstlquia River, near Port , afler Friday night, when a mass meet- ; Monday night. J House. Weston. Henry Russell, auctioneer.

The convocation address was deliv- Arthur and Fort William, has at last ; ing will be held,
ered by Prof. Sale of Atlanta and was d b the Ontario Government | One hundred and twenty of the strik- I
an eloquent and logical effort. The l . „ : ing picture frame workers received $51
subject was "The Larger Mission of | confirming the Kaminlstlquia Power each Jn strllce pay yesterday. Volun-
the University." and was outlined alo.ng Company in the rights which they took i.tary subscriptions amounting to $200 j
personal and national lines. "McMas- as assignees of Edward S. Jeni- have been çeceived by the union from !
ter," asserted the speaker, "is largely , . . , „ sister crafts. « .
influencing the nation thru the lives son, who originally pre-empted the A sub„committ<& was appointed by
of Its students. The. university is not j.watorpower. the Labor Council executive last even- \ Happy, glorious Manhood—.
confined to Ihese halls, to this locality; i Tj^ conditions, which have been ing to visit the various organizations the strength that puabao the

me'.herever a 8 S m I made'a sine qua non of the preseht | that have withdrawn from the central -, * > \ W world J Sueo.* in its com-
his home. i . i body- In th€ past few years, with a % ^ nlpfewnen1 And whit •___ *-

The speaker handed several bouquets arrangement, are that the company is, yJe^ tQ re-ehlisting them. " fiffkSfr A F ^ pletenesi. And wbat U weak-
to the Canadians in the course of his ■ to pay the1- government at the rate of j A s-elt.lement of t-he cfisip'Ute between '&JVrZ\L$ ~ ;/ - P f n?*Se, Jrai,af*» d^ipnlr! Bat-
remarks. ‘Canadians, he said, j 2:5 cents per horsepower per annum on I .the master printers &nd the aYA.ed' fcp r jr jTl  ̂ -fl-*—- *** u™
sess a peau liar attractiveness for the y 1A „nn . | vrMn*. trades, by wih.ich the eight- * J -C Yu ! within year reach for tihe ask-American ;Xnd the characteristics that r alt po\\;er ln excess of 10,000 horse-, v b<, conceded, is expecte.1 to j/ ■K'l ingl All men with very few
most appedls to him are the zest of ; power,, in return for which the govern- re9U,lt (rf>m the negotiations which wWt vL -t ylV/Mlexception» were made strong
life throve of \voyk and the eager | undertakes to build, maintain have been in progress for some time.. /tyti—Hj lllivlllllr and should be so through life,
desire of he average Canadian to put m at Dog Lake for---------------------------- /t, L Many have abused this gra.d
woVd'«°Uwoerk and lift " thej storage purposes. TORONTO TYPOS' ELECTIONS. A Xprivilege and thru dirai^Tion

^'hnrt ennerStuLtorv eddresses we-e ln addition to this, the government —------ 2V\X \ XwŒC? have become weaklings, puer,also defievc rcd by ims Faton Rain will regulate the flow out of Dog Lake The ballots forfo»e contested offices of l lack confidence, can’t fach thî
!nd Ootoon r'rire ?hance„o" announced for the ^ pera, benefit ° an th^ ^onto Ty^PhicW Union, No. 91, // \\\VX .lightrat difficulty, have drains,

ahd 6t tPr ff'nJ' rUnCphr° Ictoding Sthat ' of the Kamlntstiq’ula John Chinn and Samuel Hadden were f J II ||l\V% -mpotency, rariooeele,
ahd the apnointpient of Dr,, J. B. Prln- ■ * eto-eted delegates to the International * .( fl I ll> rheumetlsro, lame back, etc.,
gle of Johns Hopkois to his place on jrhis settlement is. the culmination of T% pographical Union at Hot Springs, . 1 * ’ . and are mere playthings in the
v^tracuUy; Prof- Gllmpur f .','he a long and tedious contest between Mr. i Ark.; James Simpson will represent the - * | hands of their associates. How
logloal section is to assume h s duties j nisontbe Clergue interests. Lat- ! union in the Trades and Labor Con- deplorable, but all these men can be made full of strength, vigor and life if they will
at the opening of the autumnal term. ^7°”he Kamlnistiqul* Power Co., ! gress of Canada, and the represent»- only turn to the right source. Electricity curee these cases? I have been caring

I which now holds the Jenison Interest, ! tires to the Allied^Trades Coimcil will thousands every year for nearly forty years. So positive am I of what my world-fa*-
has been the principal figure in the be W. Keen, D. W. Sutherland and T. ^ Dr. Sanden Electric Belt will do that if you will call or send for one you can nee i*

i fight. The company went to a very c. Vodden.
large expense in development works The recording -secretary elected was
fng1 power^’for'thethtwinJcUiesf of Port Chinn. D. Mc.Dc.uiga 11. W. R. Steep, T. Not a penny on deposit or in advance. I will take your word for results,

■ ■ Bi Dr. Chase's Olnt- Arthur and Fort William and the a. Stevenson, W. J. Kneen. Audi- an(j OI1iy charge price of belt—many cases low as $5, _
Dll llVSS ‘Company ^Charles HoweR. A- Darch. R. G. b ma.y imitation, of my belt, hnt my va.-

LCD Æuk^l^rÆ Victoria D,y"

and protruding------------------------------------Round-trip tickets at single fare will Call and get one to-day, or write. I also send two best books ever written upon
,aS Hudson River Route to New York. be on sale at all C.P.R. ticket offices health and strength of men. Free, sealed, by mail.

get YourononeyMBnok if]not satisfied. 60c. at aU All through trains by the New York and stations for Victoria Day, gat'd Qn a D SANDEN 14.0 Yonde St Toronto Ont.
8««1>>rs or »nv»'-=ov. Batts A.Co-. Toronto. Central run to Grand Central Station. going Mav 23 and 24. returning tjfntil ^ _ R»R. A. O. INUE.1N, I On®e Sle lOrOOIO.

‘The WALLS of JERICHO’RONTO
Two Years in London—One Year in Nfw YorJc

annot bay better Coffe 
:'s finest blend Java an 
C lb.

& Co.. Limited

ibramohee oif church work, .and the fol- 
lorwiing are the conveners f-qr the com
ing year: Evanige-sbic services,, Rev. 
A. Eeiler, Toronto; Sabbath, schools, 
Rev. T. D. McOultough, Ha.rris4.on; 
young people’s societies, Rev. Geo. Mc
Lennan. Norwood; examilnation of re
cords, Rev. H. Graoey, Gananoque; 
aged and infirm ministers’ iflund, Rev* 
G. iMiHne, BaJMnafad.

Finances Fall Off.
The financial .reports'- from the dif

ferent churches (were not 'by any means 
encouragiing, and the members presenit 
considered the cause of this depression 
to 'be lack of thoro and systematic 
methods on the (part of ministers and 

now 14,000,000

C R A N D I unmuA#.1TAS
RETURN OF THE FAMOUS SCOTTISH CLASSIC

BONNIE BRIER BUSH
WITH A BIG COMPANY OF NOTABLB PLAYERS
Next—Whee Kelghlhoed Was in flower

—
MATINEE . 

EVERY DAY 
MATS.

MAJESTIC |
i EVGS. pretty romance of 

to THE WESTERN PLAINSm You Drink 10
1C i

30 zeMONTANA 2659

ra NEXT WEEK—"HUMAN HEARTS”
)

grees won.
The following degrees were conférred: 
Bachelor of Arts—S. J. Bates, C, E.

Shea’s THEATRE 
Week of 
MAX 18

John O Itioe & Sally Cohan, Maras * 
Maze»., John Donahue A Mattie Nichole,. 
Lew Kawklna, The Four Itianoe, Orpheus 
Comedy Feur, The Klneteeraph. Ye Colonial 
Septette. >

Met. Daily 
J5c. Eveains 
ISC end sec.There areeeasions.

heathen dependent on the Presibyter- 
ian Church of Canada alone, and the 
synods will endeavor to send out 560 
missionaries Instead of the 105 in the 
foreign field at present. Towards the 
close of the afternoon meeting the 
moderator-elect, Rev. P. iDtuncan., Cot- 
borne, was asked to preside.

At 6 p.m. there Was a banquet In the 
church school room with about ISO 
present^.- Afterwards the chair was 
taken Iby John MoKey of the Bank 
of Commerce, and a short address 
igive.fi by N. W. Rowell, K.C., ahalr- 

of the Canadian section of the 
laymen’s missionary movement, on 
" Missions." He 'pointed out the ne
cessity for both laymen arid minis
ters working in co-operation.

"We can make this movement a 
grand suooess," said Mr. Rowell, ^ 
we can get, the laymen to realize the 
imiportanoe of The work and get them 
to put their business methods Into 
the movement, so that it win 'become 
a powerful pieans foir the extension of 
Christ’s kingdom to the darkest com
ers oft-the earth."

Gave $177,000 to Missions.
R. EJ. Armstironig, assistant secre

tary of the Foreign Mission Society, 
gave sqme statistics of^ the progress 
of the iwork, and the financial needs 
of the movement- The Presbyterian 
Church, in Canada in 1906 contributed 
a total of $177,000 for foreign missions, 
which was just about 60 cent» per 
member per year. This, the speaker 
believed, could by business methods 
and earnest work on the part of the 
committees in charge, be made $5 per. 
member before the end of the year.

At 8 p.m. a public meeting was held 
In the church, when Rev. W. A. J. 
(Martin, convener of the assembly's 
foreign missions committee; Dj\ J. 
Frazer Smith, Comber, and Rev. A. 
Gaudier of St. Jamesf Square Presby
terian Church reviewed the work of 
the Morrison mission In China, whlcti 

inaugurated just 100 years ago, -

know that you 
drinking a beer 

; has been twice 
red and paste ur- 
, It is P U R E j

hi Beer In the Light Bettle”

BIVEBDALE BOLLEBBIM
ALL THIS WEEK

MISS BESSIE BERTON, the “Matinee Girl"said this was his own:
v

Assisted by Prof. Tyler, in the meet artistic 
and refined skate rial act now playing the large 
roller rinks.

Geld Medal Skating Contents each evening, 
with final contest Friday evening. May 17. No 
advance to prices. Last band at 1&80 p.m.

Tom Longboat, tire world's greatest long
distance runner, assisted by Miss Bessie 
Horton, tire worldi’s greatest roller skating 
artist, vrtil award the gold medals Friday 
evening. May 17th.

100

man

for this^^

>n Youp Collars
Brand Collars are made 

linen, with thoroughly shru 
Btetl iuterliningp, bo launder 
cannot warp the .shape or 
Sewn as c^l^ars should Del

BASEBALL TO-DAY
Toronto vs. Jersey City

Diamond Park, 1.89 p,m. General Admission 
24c, Grand Stand 40c, Ladles 25o except batur- 
daye and Helldaye. All care transfer to bill 
groends.........F t

:
HOUSES WAHTED.■ i. Ji

WJ1 UBN1SHBD HOÜSE WANTED BE- J 
tween Welleeley and Wilton avenue. ■ 

Telephone, ho family. Apply Box 31, ■m IAfter Quarter Century Reunion Is !■ 
Held in Toronto.

% Free to Men Until &• 
bust Health, Strength, 
and Vigor Is RegainedMANLY STRENGTHkl pointa insure 

Three widths: 2 
214 inch at back.
tR SIZES
so made in Elk 

fr 25c. as COM-
nond the Brand
Makers 
Berlin

BOLTON-STREET OLD BOYS.
1!x

52
For the.flrst time since the walls were 

reared, a quarter of a century ago, the 
old boys of the Bolton-street School • 
gathered in reunion at Williams’ Cafe 
last night. Nearly a hundred were pres
ent.

President J. R. Brown presided, 
while around the table were many who 
have come to prominence In the city. 
Secretary W. J." Ingram read an en
couraging report, showing membership 
numbering 75 in the United States. 
From most of these letters of regret 
wère read. _

Thomas Hogarth, principal of Leslie- 
street School, delivered a stirring ad- __ 
dress on "The Old School,” of which 
he had been principal in the old days.

Peter Macdonald, a former trustee, 
spoke rof the ‘‘Teachers,’' telling of the 
old guard. J. Walker proposed "The 
Old Boys," while to the lot of Joseph 
Wad ham fell the toast of “The Old 
Girls," and George Monteith told of 
-The Old Bell" and Fred Weisman of 
"Our Games.’’

Musical selections were given by va-
Theft From Rabbi. rious members. 1 _____ ; __

George Wilcox 26 no home, was dr- The roll was called by Thomas Ho- 
roStrito’ PC? Young tn York-street garth, while Peter Macdonald deliv- 
last ndirDt' He is dh-arged wltlh steal-. ered a stirring Invocation. _
tag of Instruments from the1 The old Bolton-str^t ^ool stolon
kltohen of Rabbi J. Halpern, 61 Chest- the site now occupled /by 

tjqavenue Fire Hu.lL /

■ WHi

1
"/

CANADA.

XI.-. v 15. A ■ Washington ^ 
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Little Girl’s Sudden Death.
Flora May, the 10-year-oid daughter 

of John R. Mason, pressman of The 
Saturday Night, died suddenly early 
this morning. She had been ill for_ a 
couple of days, it was thought with 
measles, but last night a physician was 
called, and he pronounced the case that 
of scarlet fever. Death resulted, in a 
few hours. The funeral will take place 
to-day from the family, residence; 60 
Teraulay-street._____________'____

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
•pezo Ointment is guaranteed to cure any 

case of Itebdn*. Blind. Bleeding or Pro
truding piles in 6 to 14 days, or money 
trefucicled. 50o. '

be
fter

BRAY APPOINTED.

has 'appointed t>r. P- . ' 
.ave charge of th*' I nt 
pending the appoint: 
ouse. Dr. Mowbray h*’ 
ouse surgeon at the 
; a 1, Buffalo.

5.20 p.m., C.P.R. for New York.
2 Pullmans daily, arriving Grand 

Central Station by the New York Cen
tral 7.50. a.m.- FREE UNTIL CURED.41 Thompson. Executive, John 

Chinn, D. McDougall. W. R. Steep, T. 
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ENGLISH
DINNER
WARE
Choice Old English Dinner Stock, pat

terns direct from Copelands, Alber
tans and the Cauldon potteries. In
cluding the Ivnnlhoe, Wiltorw, Copen
hagen, Stocktwgm and Meissen pat
terns, just tire thing for your coun
try house, reasonable in price, suit
able designs and a good wearing 
quality. Let us make you up a set 
to meet y oui- Individual requirements. 
It will surprise you to see what 
amount of articles yrfu can secure
for .15-00 or 20-00

to
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ROBINETTE THE CHOICE 
aspis FOB CENTRE TORONTO

BZMorlne of Bibknell, Bain. Mor- 
® Strathy said: “With regard to * 

transcontinental railway from Mont
real not passing thru Toronto, I don't 
think we should devote so much time 
to opposing the scheme, as we should 
to having first-class connections from 
Toronto to this railway, so ttipt -we 
could supply the western trade.

We should have a railway extending 
from the international! boundary right 
thru this city and as far north as Hud
son Bay, and this railway should be 
government-owned from one end to the 
other.

This would counteract excessive rates 
on the C.P.R. and G.T.R., which com
panies seem to be now acting Jointly,
instead of in oompetMicm with one an
other.

The extension of the Intercolonial 
Railway west from Montreal to the lake 
system via Toronto would be an excel
lent project in my opinion, because the 
rates between Montreal and Toronto 
are exorbitant owing to want of com
petition, whereas from points east of 
Montreal the rates are much lower on 
account of the opposition between the 
C.P.R. and Intercolonial Railway.

A Definite "Policy
If City is To Grow

ALLIANCE WILL CARRY 
DEVINS’ CASE HIGHER UP

co:
} >

i"
I A.,1 lne

Goldwin Smith Cites the Muddle in the Building of 
City Ma/I as Proof of Civic Maladministration.IL Liberals Enthusiastic When Told 

They Will Make a Dint in 
Conservative Majority.

Rev, J. G. Shearer Fears Rush for 
Restaurant Licenses to Open 

on Sunday.
BBTPPM 9 9m ii

The progress of a city depends largely 
upon the interest taken in its develop
ment by the citizens themselves.

We may complain about the want of 
foresight of the civic authorities, of 
their seeming indifference to the pub
lic welfare, but all these obstacles in 
the way of progress can be quickly re
moved by an enlightened and energetic 
public opinion. .

The World would like to' impress 
upon Its readers the Importance of co
operation in the movement fd> a 
greater Toronto and a greater Ontario.

Interest. yourselves in the progress of 
your city, discuss these matters among 
ycur friends and give and receive sug
gestions for Improvements ini affairs, 
not only of the city. Itself, bift of the 
whole Province of Ontario.

1 Not frequently does 
consent to present his views on any 
local question in the form of a news
paper interview.

Saturday, however, this distinguish
ed publicist apd scholar, spoke unhesi
tatingly in favor of The World's idea.

What Goldwin Smith says, will be 
read with interest.

“I have no ex pec t-at tons 'that any sub
stantial civic improvements Will ever 
be mode in Toronto as long as we have 
a village administration. What To
ronto needs is a definite polipy, with 
the end in view of making the city 
either a manufacturing or a residen
tial centre.
. “That the former object has not been 

- considered is emphatically. demonstrat
ed by thé condition of the streets, the 
paving and concreting continually go
ing on. showing beyond a doubt that 
the present traffic was never antici
pated or prepared for when the street* 
were being laid. The" absejice of sym
metry in the laying out of Streets, 
shows that Toronto as g great resi
dential city has not had much consider-, 
ation.

were sufficient only for three dwaffling 
houses with no more than sufficient 
sunlight and good air, have bean per
mitted to be divided in such manner 
as to allow tlhe erection of seven or 
eight dwellings thereon. The only rea
son advanced in favor of this action 
appears to be the desire of the owner 
of the vacant land to pocket more 
money from its sale. Once the houses 
are erected, the' would-be tenant Is 
obliged, in most cased, at least, to take 
them. The poorer and middle classes 
have to accept pretty nearly just what 
they have offered to them.

Their grumblings avail but tittle. The 
city thus becomes injured from the 
point of view of health and comfort for 
‘tihe citizens^ and certainly its beauty 
is not enhahoed.

Many examples of this can be point
ed to in this city. The very evils of 
the past of ether larger cities which 
are now taking active steps to. Wipe 
them out and prevent such things to 
their future, these very evils are be
ing permitted here now in this young 
oily of Toronto where there Is abund
ance of land for building purposes If 
factories and. stables and laundries 
were not allowed to occupy it. There 
is no good aind proper reason for per
mitting the lndi.seri miinafe scattering 
of factories, stables and the like thnu- 
out what ought to be strictly residen
tial districts' for all classes of the citi
zens.

: Official St
■ to Aim~ '

II:
T. C. Robinette, K. C., was the spon-. 

taneously unanimous choice to contest 
Centre Toronto at last ntght’4 Liberal 
convention, which packed St. George's 
Hail to the doors.

The meeting had the novelty of be-

Rev. J. G. Shearer, secretary Lord's 
Day Alliance, has given out a state
ment in regard to Judge Morson’s de
cision in the Devins case, saying:

“The decision will be thoroly satis
factory to James Haverson, K. C., and 
to Jewish, Greek, Italian or other res- 

want to do tlie

-

i
ing a perfectly open one, not the cus
tomary conclave of formally appointed taurant keepers, who 
delegates. There were present many widest possible business on Sunday. It
vUdi8wlfhe3l(.CLentS,wf "t?e W»1 assuredly not be satisfactory to

0th?.rf -in e"thU8 “tlC the great majority of citizens of To
rino w"LLthe ?andldate’ who--iec ^ Y whtch, tor. the time
tlon was never for a moment in doubt. ar_ hv ,,

,Ce”>re ?£****£ /j,,b' He says that a restaurant keeper may 
î? ^e^Àr-fn t«e sell food either for consumption on the 

H rS,Jerv o' S u *r' premises or to be carried away. We
Hnnet ap^’ t'' Presume he means food that is ready
ri C'. Parkin, w° v for consumption. If he Is Using food
^,LC?P^LBr’, McMata d 1» the broader sense still, then the 

Pro"'ln6nt Liberals. __ Judgment is so much the more sweep-
,Jh!.Ærellm,n?r):.bU8,neS8.0LaPPOin„t- Ing. Taking the narrower meaning of 
lnff officers of the s-ssoci&tton w&s word thé effect of the decision isr i 

James McDonald, business agent for soon completed, Mr. Rose being re- that any’ restaurant keeper can sell 
■the street railwayman's union. Is eer- elf“cted as president, Alfred Hacker lce çrean) lce create soda, soft drinks, 
aoufcly ill at his home to LogariWetrue, aî,C,„aad McGu,re treasurer, candy and all confectionery, ali varie
nt», rheumatic fever & lamation. ties of fruit, all sorts of bread, cakes,

,V* Hueumauc rever. Ex-Aid. J. B. Hay, president of the and all n„„.rv biscuits the ready-to-He had been under treatment and Central Reform Association, who pre- “ , cereil foods6 cheese butter eggs, 
his attendance at the all-night ees- sided over the subsequent proceedings, mnned meato ” * b ’
f^eh^for hl»^ SatU'rday W*? t0° fa|d that, tho he had watched the po- ™ZTd canned flsh,
.rAUcn for Wî/L litical barometer for 25 years, he had srlcps and drlpd mpat«, dried fruits,
M?Dhvs2cian ^ know" the Liberal party, in To- <&ed flsh raisins, maple sugar, maple
Trie pn^sician, Dr. Norman Al'lem, has ronto so united. It was not the govern- 8vr.un anfi • host of other things elth- to order that no visitors be re- ment, but the opposition, at Ottawa ^tor consumption on the ^e^sesor 
Cf*Tea* that vras on the defensive, he opined. owav Tf thev ran be car-

Mr. McDonald's illness comes at an He avowed a belief that Mr. Robinette rled awav then Vhev Can be carried inopportune time, wihen the negotla- would surely win. to the home, of the city It mean”
tions for a new agreement are under Choice Unanimous. therefore, in short that à large part

y' > After messages of support had been of the business of the grocer, the con-
read from Senator Robert Jaffray, who fectigner, the fruiterer and the pro
to ln Chicago, and from Hon. A. B. vision dealer can be freely and legally 
Aylesworth, whose absence was ex- carried on on Sunday, providing it is 
Plained to be due to an engagement at done in a restaurant.
Three Rivers. Que., the meeting was “We may expect a rush to the vit y 
open for nominations/ There was no hall for restaurant licenses by Jews, 
visible surprise, but unbounded enthu- Greeks, Italians, Chinese and Cana- 
siasm shown when F. W. Rose nomin- dip.np unscrupulous enough to desire to 
aied Mr. Robinette, and asserted that use Sunday to make money. If such a 
the latter would carry the riding. decision were left unchallenged, and the

W. K.\ George seconded. Mr. George law similarly Interpreted thruout the 
in a warm eulogy, maintained that country, It would result In thousands 
Mr. Robinette was “just the rattling <,? employes in restaurants being de- 
klnd of a campaigner you want for prlvèd of their Sunday rest beyond the 
Centre Toronto.” A hustling Campaign limits of those now on dutA 
that would ensure success was pfo- duty in most cases, we regret to say, 
n,toed. seven days ln the week, and that to

W. B. Rogers, amid evidence of eager serve no necessary oix Important end 
assent, moved that the nomination, be other than money-making. The deci- 
closed. slop Is, however, limited to this city

and county, and we venture to believe 
there are few Judges anywhere ln On
tario who would follow such, a re
markable Judgment.

“Of course à remedy can be found, 
and will be found. A stated case can 
be taken over Judge Morson’s head 
from the magistrate’s court to the 
high court, or the Shops Regulation 
Act *f the province can be amended, 
and tho the case was not a Lord’s Day 
Alliance case, the public may be as
sured that no stone will be left un
turned to have the mischief this de
cision would do averted, and that at the 
earliest possible time."
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Too Sordid1 Objects.
The mere making or grabbing of 

money oUigCjt not to be recognized by 
tlie civic authorities as the only legi
timate object of the people and the 
only thing to be thought of to consider
ing thé matter of building perFnffs. The 
liié. koal.tih. coin Sort and ihappiness of 
citizens should "be of m'ucih greater toi- 
portamce. .

This leads us to title proposition late
ly mentioned, which (has to view the 
esta,biii.sh'me*i't of smelting works near 
A«<i,bridge's Bay in Toronto. The pro
posal to destroy our homes near King
ston Road by running tlhe railways 
near them is dip-deed serious enough 
and to many of us, quite outrageous 
enough. The destruction of tihe (home 
with its precious associations, and at
tractions bamnot be paid for or com
pensated for 'by dollars of any persons. 
But this destruction would ibe aooom- 
pMsdied even more surely and to a -more 
offensive manner by the smelters that 
might be established in the eastern 
end of the city. A visit -to the smelt
ers in Salt Lake Valley or any other 
region where they ocour would con
vince any doubter of the truth of this 
statement. The sulphurous and ar
senical gases destroy all .vegetation 
and other forms of life with-ln a dis
tance of five or six miles from the 
smell ter. Special fans and other con
trivances have to be employed to carry 
the foul vapors away from the Imme
diate neighborhood of the workmen 
ait the smeltdnw works, and even with 
every precaution their health becomes 
injured. The smelters and a number 
of other establishments should be not 
less than six or seven miles outside of 
-the city limits.

There Is no use
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REVIVALIST GOES TO JA<L

FOR ILL-TREATNG HIS BOY
Want of Foresight.

“What do these conditions show, ex
cept a want of foresight on the part of 
the city officials, past»and present, in
ability. in fact, it would seem, to cope 
with or prepare for conditions which 
may be expected to arise, as a city 
grows in population and industries?

"-When the appropriation was made 
for the pres-Ait city hall, $800,000 was 
considered "a perfectly adeem ate sum to 
cover all expenses, but before comple
tion the cost had mounted up to $2.- 
500.000.

“Nobody knew where the money had 
gone /to; there was only one member 
left of the original committee that had 
made the appropriation, and his public 
service was on the point of comple
tion.

- I

COAL and WOODCHICAGO, May 15-—A despatch 
from Athens^ Ga., says that because 
he whipped his 12-year-old son for 
-playing baseball* on Sunday, J. H. 
Arnold, a traveling revivalist," was sen
tenced to six months on the rock 
pile. Physicians testified that the boy 
was lashed until his flesh was pulp.

Arnold said he believed it whs a 
deadly sin to play baseball on Sun
day.

ilj
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WILLS PROBATED.

Xou causer pu^uioiy nave 
a better Cocoa thanRED

WOODSTOCK ESCAPED
PRISONER REOAPYLi

1 The will of the late Mrs. Catherine 
McCabe, widow, has been filed for pro
bate. Her estate is vâlu-ed at $8760.66. 
Legacies of $300 to her daughter, Mary 
A. Hart, of Indianapolis; $20Q do her 
niece, Lenche McCa.be ^>f Toronto, and 
$1600 each to her grandsons. Win. B. 
and Chas. J. Taylor of Toronto, are 
directed to toe paid. The residue goes 
to her daughter, Margaret Taylor, of 
Toronto, i

Robert Shaw Jackson, gardener, left 
his estate of $1211.83, all personalty, 
to his widow Mary- 
1 All personalty also is the estate of 
the late Mrs. Eliza Corrigan, widow. 
The property totals $1410, and ds dis
tributed to legacies among Iter daugh
ter. three grandsons and three grand
daughters.

Mr, Robinette Speaks.'
•' The candidate spoke briefly. He ex
pressed satisfaction that he had made 
s-> excellent a showing at the last elec
tion, with the support of a loyal band 
of friends, and declared confi
dence that the “Maiakoff ot the 
Tory Sebastopol” would be car
ried by storm. He thought it his 
duty, to accept a nomination so mag
nanimously offered. The central or
ganization established augured tonal! for 
success, but thé s-einkér urged 
need for individual effort.

Touching upon the Influx of Immi
grants Mr. Robinette said that the 
newcomers from European" countries, 
accustomed as they were to batting 
with oppressive governments, should 
naturally develop into Liberals.

The speaker referred to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s presence at tlhe imperial con
ference, and hie later travels, and raid 
he had heard that a treaty was like
ly to be made with Italy to the form 
of a trade alliance, so that n-ew com
merce would be opened up which 
would mean money In the pockets of 
thé messes and the Classes.

W. H. Shaw, North Toronto Liberal 
nominee, made the comfortable asser
tion that, there was no doubt three 
Liberate would be elected. He tol<# of 
having been waited on toy a glad- 
hand artist who promised to get him 
100 votes in return for a fat govern
ment job. The speaker explained that 
these overtures were rejected, and the 
ii.-eeting applauded' the lofty ethlos of 
such renunciation.

H. iH. Dewart, whose personal in
terests are in South Toronto, created 
a tidal wave of emtbutiasm by declar-J 
tog that the courage and fighting 
spirit of the party was such as it had 
never been before. He made some de
preciatory references to the calibre of 
the (Conservative members for Ontario 
in parliament.

“This is the most flagrant 
example , of maladministration that 
presents itself to my mind at present, 
altho" there kre others I mighti.recall 
after a little consideration. -»

“It does not require much adminis
trative1 ability to know that municipal 
buildings, as far as possible, should be 
grouped together.

Why Not?
“Why. then, should the city, when 

in quest of a site for the public library, 
not have appropriated the block of 
houses behind the city hall, and had 
the library erected here, surrounded 
with a little park? The expense to the 
city, I hardly think, would have been 
abnormal^ but the removal of this un
desirable- Section of the city and its 
replacement -by a handeome library 
building and surrounding grounds 
would have surely been done with', the 
citizens’ unanimous approval.

“About the year 1871, when I came 
to1 Toronto for the first time. I was 

- struck with the natural beauty iof the 
city and its location, and had hopes 
that with shrewd and wise administra
tions Toronto would become second 
only to Washington in point of beauty 
among the cities of this continent. We 
may have ideas about minor changes 
and lmprcrvemetits, but I despair of 
any substantial benefits to be expects 
ed until we have" a stable, expert and 
really responsible city government, who 
can foresee the future needs of the 
city, as well as those of the varying 
hour.”

EPPS’Sf WOODSTOCK, May 15.—Word reach
ed- Woodstock this morning that Fred
erick Forbes, the escaped prisoner from 
Woodstock jail, had been arrested in 
Pontiaet Mich. Forbes is a Tillson-

!v
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stock jail on minor charges. Last win-1 maintains the system in robust 
ter he was sentenced to the Central health, and enables it to resist
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burg. He was brought to Woodstock 
Jail tô await removal to the Central.
Owing to the crowded condition of the 
prison he remained here until March 
12. He escaped • while housecleaning 
was going on in the jail

STANDARD OIL DIVIDEND.
SHOWS A DECIDED DROP

Î
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beauty anid destoatolH ty of Toronto as 
k place of ras-ld’ence so long as such 
things as these are tolerated wlthto 
the city. The true solution of sexneral 
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abRUEF PLEADS GUILTY.
i-Mliw

SAN FRANCISCO, May 15.—Abraham 
Ruéf, acknowledged adviser of Mayor 
Schmitz, and once the recognized dic
tator of municipal affairs ill San- Fran
cisco, unexpectedly pleaded guilty to
day to the charge of extortion. Sent
ence will be pronounced two weeks 
hence.

Tears sprang to the eyes of veteran 
reporters, who have been Ruef's life
long acquaintances, and whose ptipers 
have conducted against him and his 
political associates a long and bitter 
camoalem for the purification of muni
cipal affairs.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
■V in i-lb. and Hb Tins.in? TO COMMAND BATTERY.

Henry Montgomery. /
OTTAWA, May 15.—To-day’s militia 

orders announce that Major H. E. 
Buratal, RCA, will proceed to To
ronto, to assume command of B. Bat
tery, R.C.H.A.

A course of Instruction to army ser
vice corps duties is authorized to be 
held at Quebec.

tl MANY THINGGS TO BE DONE.

J. J. Walsh: "It Is not too late yet 
for Toronto to ■ wake up and lay down 
for-herself as a city lines of perman
ency along which she may build for 
the next quarter of a century, at least. 
This is not the day of the small out- 
'lqok to anything; it should" not be so 
in thé creation of what will prove to 
be a Greater Toronto. There are many 
things to be done.

"For instance, the authorities have 
declared South Farkdale to be a resi
dential district, and no factories are 
allowed there. Why do they not do 
toe ’same for at least some sedition of 
North Parkdaie ? The mere declara
tion that it also is a residential dis
trict would stimulate building, not only 
by the builders, but by the -private indi
vidual . If you canho-t get the price for 
It you cannot get the high-class house 
toull't. Unless they declare JJorth Park- 
dale also, or -most of it, a residential 
district, the access to High Park may 
be very much hampered. Bridges to 
the north of the city should be built.

“We -should to-day be mapping out a 
complete greater city, allowing In our 
plans for the out-lying sections which 
must, as tlhe city expands naturally, 
come t-b be a part- cf It!

“The World’s . policy on- thé needs 
of our harbor and our local transpor
tation Should result In good, 
that unless 
■takes up a question like this, and oth
ers closely i-nter-related, legisla
tors and ci ty official® will let , every
thing go along a-s they -have been for 
years, with the re-=u.lt that we don’t 
ik-now very well where we are .at.
■ “I notice ano ther dhtog,. which should

:
! NEW TÔRK, May 15.—The directors 

of the Standard Oil Co. to-day declared 
a quarterly dividend of $9 per share. 
This compares with a dividend of $15 
declared ihree months ago.
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i! “IF”—8AY8 SIR THOMAS. mMay Festival Concert.
The May festival* of the Toronto 

Sunday -School Association, which is to 
be given in Massey Hall on Thurs
day evening, promises to be one of 
the most enjoyable concerts during the 
season. The greater part of the pro
gram will be given by a male chorus 
of some two hundred voices, drawn 
from aibout sixty of the Sunday schools 
of the city and under the leader
ship of H>. IM. Fletchet, th-ey -have 
developed a musical power that is re- 
markatole. The selections are popular 
to chbrafeter and at the same time 
are good music. The assisting soloists 
will be Madame -Le Grand Reed, and 
Miss Helen Ferguson, contralto soloist 
at Jarvis-street Baptist Church.

i: MONTREAL, May 15.—“If It Is ln 
the interests"of Ganâda and does not 
cost more Ilian it Is worth,” Sir Thoa. 
Shaughnessy, president of the C.P.R., 
would not be opposed to the new pro
posed fast subsidized service.

, Red Cross Society Revived.
The Canadian Red Cross Society 

has been revived, a meeting of the 
council having been held Tuesday, at 
which It was decided that Hon. J: 
M. Gibson and iCoL . G. S. Ryerson 
should represent the society at the 
conference In 1/on.dion. F,ng.. June 10 
to 15. The çoolety will 1-ncfluide repré
senta tiS’es of the Canadian Army Medi-, 
ca! Sendee, also Victorian Order of 
Nurses and ..-St. John’s Am-buiamice 
Corps-

1 1
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CONGESTION OF BUILDINGS. .

The following communication from 
Frof Henry Mont-gomery, Bh. D., of 
Toronto University; points cut t-hat in 
the centre of resldefttla-1 districts, fac
tories are being built, and .that the 
congestion of homes fought by Older 
titles is being actually encouraged 
here :

Editor World : In -response, to your 
offer to publish -suggestions regarding 
the improvement of Toronto City, I 
venture to call attention t-o what may 
be termed -the negative side of the" im- 

I-n many places

Utilities Bill Passes.
- ALBANY, N.Y„ MAy 15.'—Thie as
sembly this afternoon passed by a' 
u niant meus vote without amendment 
the so-called pu,hue utilities bill.

The senate passed Ja Mil which wquH 
exempt, savings bank-s, life irasu 
cori-iipanies and trust companies 
the one per cent, state franchise tax 
in proportion to. their holdings of t-ha 
state’s three per cent, canal bonds. _r

S HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS mine ha 

>rting nil th 
edi Atxmt 
toe waq no 
She etockhr 
towney wil 
«rd -will ru 
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I, ran-cd
fromI lilia I 1

■
... Motorman’s Quick Work.

Agnes McPherson, an aged Inmate of 
the House of Ind-ustiry, narrowly es- 

-beneatih the wheels of

Hon. Mr. Graham Also.
It was Hon. Mr. Graham’s turn, and 

the audience was demonstnattvelv cor-
dial. I-’le, too, read the signs of Mr. «raped death .
Rototoette-s triumph; also"' rign-s that. Jonge-street <^11^^ ^he MEMPHIS, Tenn.. May 15—Reports
-the people were ibecomlng more lnde-i * kicked ovct wihile rt! received -to-day from West Tennessee,
-tendent in thought. As a result, the .fd™?^_a,ntd rk^,«.s aLl onlv -the auick Northern Alabama and Mississippi ln- 
provtoce would give Sir Wflfr’d Lour- tempting tow n Thom-p^ who dtcate that one of the worst rainstorms 
1er a fair majority at the next elec- Wjot gotorrnaxx ^ompao-n, -who of. recent yeart fell yesterday thruout
tion. - 1-n’^-th averted an a,->-id»-'-; Th- v-n- this section, amounting in some places

“The man who controlled the Brit- lenertiL®„ L vronJ m to a waterspout,
lah conférence,” was the speaker’s way ! men was taken to the House of In- —-------
of putting the premier’s part therein, dus.ry•
Mr* Grab-am grew warmly eulogistic 
of the premier, for whom toe declared 
there vas world-wide admiration.
After the speaker had enquired what 

Toronto had don e to -a id tihe govern
ment to amass its surplus 'of eighteen 
n lllions, he spoke knowingly of dls- 
-aenslons to Conservative rank s. 
had heard - some rumblings -in West 
York.

Criticism of the Ontario -government 
occupied the remainder of Mr. Gra-^ 
ham’s time.

SUFFRAGIST LOSES.Australia’s Confidence.
FERTH, West Australia, May 15.— 

At the - Interstate conference to-day 
of the -Hibernian Societies, representing 
26,000 members, a résolu Mon was 
adopted expressing confidence that the 
Irish party, under the leadership of 
John E. Redmond, wifi! adopt 
itet attitude toward

mteket.
A preltaitma 

tn« bonrd as 
*st forth the 1

Severe Rainstorm. ’
LONDON, May 15.—A-t the by-elec

tion held at Wi mbledon, Kent y Ohap- 
'lin. Unionist, and ex-president of th- 
local government hoard, whose canijl- 
dccy was opposed- tty the -woman sut»
Cra gluts, was elected by the great 
majority of 6964 out of a total vote 
of 13,562.

Mr. Chaplin was Joseph Chamber
lain’s first lieutenant thruout the lat
ter’s protectionist campaign, and bas
ed his fight largely on that Issue. . 1

pro Yemeni question, 
the city In .recent- years has undergone 
deterioration instead of i-mprcwemeiit, 

■ and itihi-s -has been -brought about by 
tto-e tivic authorlti-es granting permits 
for buildings which 'ought not - to be 
granted Without regard to the pure 
air anci sun,shine, builtal-ng permits 
have been granted which result ln 
crowding-too many -houses end -human 

, bei ngs into a given space- Lots which

?

interesHim H|«1‘ l-i ]j
It seems 

some -body cr individual
a cor- 

Birrell's Irish Irowing Fai
.bill.

Three Railroad Men Killed.
ASHTABULA, Ohio, May 15,-Three 

men last nigiht were killed near here 
by Lake Shore No. 19, which struck a 
handcar, on, which were riding four 
members of a railroad bridge gang. 
One man Jumped ahd was uninjured. 
The dead Included George Wall of New 
York. - -x > ''

;a 85.000 Get More Money."
BOSTON, May 15:—Aocorcltog to ad

vices from the leading cotton mill 
centres of South-am New England, 

... ,'fullv 85,000 operatives will have their
*?*. . vneo-uraged, to my optol-om, an&bggcs advanced about 10 per cent, be
t-hat is -that altho th-e city engineer iha-S, "'Snnlvv May 27.
I believe, pàased against it, many . --------------------------------
streets a-re toeing laid,out with no -bou- Commencement of “Steamboat Ex- 

the ccncnete w:ijVl: prea.”
The C.P.R.'s popular flyer to Owen 

Sound, the “Steamboat Express,” will 
.make its first trip this season Tuesday, 
May 21st, leaving Toronto at 1.50 p.m. 
After that date it will run at 1.50 p.m. 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. Upper lake steamships sail on 
arrival at Owen Sound.

C. Ba ito-e 
Another week 
fi-m-i

A fire, of unknown- origin did $25 dam
age to the con-tents of a shed to- rear of 
162 Booth-avenue Wednesday aim. opinent g 
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To Be Dyspeptic
IS TO

Be Miserable

ROBBED BY CONDUCTOR.
IMPOSSIBLE TO 

STOOP OR BEND
NEW YORK, May 15.—That a con

ductor of thé" Grand-street 
turn-ed out the -lights of the vehicle, 
knocked him down and robbed him of 
$980 while he was a passenger on the 
car was the complaint made to the 
ptiice to-day by Anton’o Kreside, a 
hospital ntfrae.

He
car. linetowards, but with 

abutting, on the -street. This i.s in many 
oases unsightly and ti-àn-gérou-s.”

Ryan and Bryan.
-NEW YORK, May 15.—Thomas F 

Ryato to-day gave out a statement de
nying published reports that heSEVERAL DOCTORS COULD DO 

NO GOOD.
PAIN IN BACK AND KIDNEYS.

promised Mr. Bryan, directly or ia- 
directly, to make a contribution to the 
Democratic campaign fund ln return 
for the privilege from him to elect Mr 
Ryan a senator, from Virginia.

TORONTO THE BEAUTIFUL.

One of the most effectual 
booming a city is by increasing its at
tractions as a residential centre, and 
the following suggestion, made by An
drew Dods of Johnson, McKay, Dods 
& Grant,barristers.is one good example 
of what a citizèn thinks would consti
tute an improvement the city could 
make at a minimum expense were the 
matter taken up promptly.

In pointing out that there is no city 
in the Dominion that can offer a great
er diversity, of scenery than Toronto. 
Mr. Dods suggests that the city pass a 
bylaw forbidding the erection of houses 

West Bloor-street, High Park-ave
nue Jane-street or fit. Clair-avenue 
(north of Bloor). at a .distance less 
than 50 feet from the street. In this 

taken in time, often saves years of suffer- way there would be a continucius drive-
ing. and in many canes life itself. way right round the suburbs. and tak

Wy stimulate the action of the kid- lng the Union station at Front-streg!
«.7. *h™ “ p”1™ ***
perfectly. mons and thé exhibition grounds, thru

Miss S. U. Pye, Ecnm High Park; then along Bloor west to
Jane-stroef and north to St Cla.r-ave- 

It was so bto It was impossible for me to stoop nue, along St. Clair-avenue down th U 
or bend. I had so»or»l doctors attend me, but the Rosedale and Don drives back to 
found no relief until I picked up one of y pur starting point.
Egyptian Dream Books, and found out about scenery along the entire route Iscssarrsa.
me. for they completely cured me. I don t land and raxine. and ..
think they have an equal for kidney trouble. Gjj from fifteen to enty irnie^. , 

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per box or At the present time the streets f box e 
Z boxes for $1.25 at all dealers or rolled direct mentioned are almost completely de- 

The DMn Kid°ey m veto of houses and the right-ot-wa*

SHIELD TO CRACK BOY SHOTS. Hopeless, Confused and Depressed 
in Mind. Forgetful, Irresolute, 
Drowsy, Languid and Useless.

i.means of
Costly Forest Fire.

OIL CITY, Pa.„ May 15.—Extensive 
forest fires, which have been raging 
In Venango Countv, covering an area 
of ten square miles, since Sunday; are 
-bc-lteyed to he under control to-day.

The timber loss is estimated at $75,-

Given-Street School Presented With 
Governor-General’s Trophy.

A sipetial feature at the a-rm-ories 
test n-iglht was the presentation t-o 
t'he oadets of the Collegiate Institutes 
and putollc e-ohools. of medals, prizes, 
a pup e.n-d a shield, for proficiency in 
shooting du-ring the season.

The medals were -won by the Ja.rvls- 
street Collegiate Cadets. The Gover
nor-General’s shield, held last j-ear toy 
the . Welleeley school, was handed 
over last night to the cadets of Givens- 
streef school. The -cup was awarded, 
to Pa-rkdalq school.

Prizes Of: various sums of money 
-were presented to a number ot the 
cadets, the presentations to all casés 
toting made by Lieu-t.-Gen. Otter and 
Colonelsy -Pel lat t and Galloway.

Tihe total number of cadets present 
was about 200, under tihe command of 
Lieut.-Col. Thompson. The boys made 
a good appearancert

--------------,Sf - -
smallpox Jin asylum.

HALIFAX, N. S.. May 15.—(Special.) 
—A case of smallpox was dhscoverea 
to-day lii -tii-e Noya Scotia Hospital for 
the Insane "at Dartmouth, end that in- 
•Ututi-oo was (fuaraattoed, -—_L-<

People often say, “How are we to know 
when the kidneys are out of order ? ”

The location of the kidneys, close as it is 
to the small of the back, which is not 
affected materially by other organs, renders 
the detection of kidney trouble a simple

The note of warning comes from the back. 
Backache is the signal sent out by the kid
neys the minute they become overtaxed. 
Those who heed thp warning when it hrst 
comes, usually have but little trouble, j he 
danger lies in delay. A few doses of

St. Andrew’* College Games.
Tlhe annual -games of St Andrew’s 

College will take place at 2.30-to-mor- 
row afteirnoon. , Mrs. Mortimer Clark 
wIM present the prizes and Plror. Gold
win Smith wtl! plant a commemoration 
tree in ' front of the main building 
The Tent en an t-governor will Intro du ce

Action for Fraud («Dismissed.
The action for damages for alleged 

misrepresentation and fraud in con
nection with the sale of dwell togs 
brought tty Samuel Gartzbein a,gainst 
Mrs. Matilda Platt was dlsmiss-ed by 
Justilo? Britton in the non-jury as
sizes yesterday.

Ill Followin! 
«nuary l toThis disease assumes so many forms that 

/here is scarcely a complaint which it may 
not resemble in one way or another. Among 
the most prominent symptoms are consti
pation, sour stomach, variable appetite, 
heartburn, water-brash, gas in the stomach 
and bowels, distress after eating, etc.

Il
000.

Want a Million.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. May IF.—At • 

the first meeting of the inter-denom
inational laymen’s -missionary move- ■ 
ment held here, a call Was made on 
the Presbyterian Church -for $1,000,000.

I Buffalo
Coniagas
c£,

•••ter
JWMaeh*.
**rr Ukp
la*£e0h5)

- **$?:,„t,

' Yhe total ! 
”he total 

I bbs- m 190
tona. valued ;

• Able to Pay Debt*.
wi£ aT.praf ttSore'JurtoJ ‘r^tTel 

Friday agito.t, the winding up order 
ebtato-ed by the Imperial Trw and 
Itean Co. The company claims to bs 
able to eettie its indebtedness;

hv
Oil BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

U * positive cure for dyspepsia, and aU 
disease* of the stomach, liver, bowel* or 
blood. It stimulates secretion of the saliva 
and gastric juices to facilitate digestion, re
moves acidity, purifies the blood" and tone* 
the entire system to full health and vigor.

Mrs. M. A. McNeil, Brock Village, N.S., 
writes; “I suffered from dyspepsia, less of 
appetite and bad Wood. I tried everything 
I could get but to no purpose ; then finally 
started to use Burdock Blood Bitters. From 
the first day I felt the good effects of the 
medicine. lean eat anything now without 
any ill after effect* and am strong and well 
again.” , ; ‘
Prie* $L 00 per bottle or 0 bottle* for fo.00.

Doan’s Kidney Pills PROF.WMüKtr* fcLttiTHIC IMS01Ei

Arcanum Membership.
BOSTON, Ma.y 15.—Th-e report of 

Siipo^me Regent of Rome '
Y., réad here to-day at the annual 
aeasion of the supreme council of the 

«hows a memberehlp 
of 262,500. .

• i▲

N-

Thtty, Wftnii Mii? l*>o: un«i Lnul»*, cure Cramps, 
Fiua*. iu»d all aches ari«in*r from cold, and wfil 
positively prevent and cure Illmumatlsm. The 
ro^Ular price U 50c. per pair, but In order to in- ‘ 
trOdueo oar large Catalogue »*f Electric Appli
ance*. Truces ^id Druggidt*'Sundries, We will 
send one «ample n«Ir. npy size. and. our new 
Cataloguereceipt of 26c. Agents wanted.

The r. E. KAKN CO.. Limited' 
Cer. Queen * Victoria Sts.

I

HYeeterday’s Wreck.
READING, Oal., May 15.—A north

bound Portland ca-raen-ger train 
the Southern Pacific wan run into by 
two light engines at Copely. A brake- 

waa Instantly killed.

\S
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A Natural
» Laxative

Tnwâfd cleansing U as necessary as outward bathing. To keep the 
bowels free and regular is of êven greater importance than to keep 
the skint-pores from becoming clogged. The neglect of either in
vites disease. Everyone needs a natural laxative occasionally, to 
free the bowels of accumulated impurities For this purpose take

BEECHAM’S PILLS
the greatest boon ever offered to those who suffer from the ills 
that follovf- constipation. For over fifty years Beccham’s Pills have 
been famous as a Stomach corrective, a Liver regulator and Bowel 

"laxative. They never gripe nor cause pain. Powerful purgatives 
ate dangerous. Avoid thefii. Use Beccham’s Pills. They give re
lief without doing violence to any organ. Their action is in har- 

. mony with physical laws. Take them regularly and the necessity 
for their , use becomes less frequent. They are a natural .laxative 
and a positive cuVe for Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick 
Headache and Dyspepsia.
Prepared only by the Proprietor, Themes Beecham, St. Helens, Lancashire, Bng.

Sold everywhere In Canada and U. S. America. In bores 13 cents.

Matches !
ALWAYS IJV THE LEAD

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
HULL, CANADA,

Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” *s one of their latent.
TDV i RftY • ALWAYS. BVBRTWHHRH IN CANADA, 
Ini ft DU A ; ask ros iddy’s hatobis.
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Official Statements Made as to the Foster Property COBALTCOBALT
aLEGAL CARDS.222 219 VALUABLE CAR OF ORE 

FROM THE TEMISKAMING
from such far-away points as Europe. the Imperial ......
southern and western states end Western Merchants’ ....
Canada, thus verifying my prediction that Metropolitan ..
ptrblie interest to these gold field» will be Montreal.............
far wider than In the ease of the Cobalt Nova Scotia ..
eltver mines, .rich as they ate, Ottawa .......... ..

——— - Sovereign ............
New York Curb. §58»./.V.?.

, < C. Barger, ohé of the best known min- Toroot" ...............
tog engineers in the United States, arrived -readers’ .........................-...........
in Toronto to-dey on Ms way to Ciobalt. United Empire-Bank .....
He, accompanied by Mt. Stafford Higgins,- Loans Trusts Etc.—
leaves to-night for Cobalt, and Mr. Burger ognada ’Landed '.................
will make an Inspection of the properties Canada Permanent ..............
of the United States Cobalt Company, far central Canada ......................
whom hé Is consul Mug engineer. The In- Colonial Investment ...............7.45
tentlon Is that work on a very extensive i)0m4nlcm Permanent ...
stele will now be mapped out, and that gavings ...........
the force of men now working on the pro- Hamilton Provident ....

World Office,- pertjv will he largely Increased. This Is Huron & Erie ............... ..
Wednesday Evening. May -15. Mr. Burger's second visit to Ccteatt. and unded Banking ............

, , ... . .... ^ it was on his recontmendaMon that the London & Canadian ..
'• The trading In mining stocks Is still to , united States Cobalt Copupany acquired London Loan ......................

a highly nervous state. The public is par- their present holdings. Mr. Burger has Notional Trust .......1
Urinating lu thé dealings only to a very lust come to Toronto /'from the Ontario Loan ....................

if S '. , . . ,lh,„ r camps of Nevada, and believes that. In com- laroubo Mortgage ..........
small extedt, and the sales from this quar par,g(>n t\ith s-ome of the famous “boom western Assurance ____
ter- under the demoralized condition of camps" of that section. Cobalt makes a Miscellaneous—
affairs Is . cental ml v larger than the pur- ' uVintierfuliy gtibd showing. Berticudarly to Bell Telephone .................

-ri, —n. «Vütér ! this so with regard to the actual value of Canadian Gen. Electric .... 132
chaws. The padfcky filing among looter | mejaj m]ned and shipped. "Hie production Canadian Oil ...'....................... 75
shareholders has not yet subsided, altho j 0f Cobalt in the year 1907 will, to *ti pro- City Dairy common........... .... 37
reassuring statements wore Issued to-day j liability, be greater than any gneof the ^ preferred ........................ « 80
by two of tie new directors of the com- I Nevada campstin.value, Mr. Ccnsuniers’ Gas ...........................  200V4
pany Transactions iu title stock comprised formerly a partner qf John Hays Ham- confederation Life....................300
most of the day s business. Professionals toOnd. 1 Dominion Coal common
took advantage of the disturbed position Charles Head & Ce. wired to R. R. Bon- Dominion Steel common .... 20 
.and contributed the larger papt of -the na folioté» : Electric Development
transaction». Price -changée to-day were Ntoissing closed at 12% to 12%. high -Mnckay preferred ....
not of much moment, - end on the whole 10%. low 12%. 7000; Stiver Queen, 1% to Mnckay common ..........
quotations had a firmer undertone at the 15.16. high 1%. low 1%, 500: Green-Mee- Manhattan Nevada ..
close than at the opening of the market, ban % to, %. 100 sold at 9-16; Buffalo, 3 Mexican L. «% P..........
•The' -feeling at present Is egtremety fever- to g’%, 500'sold at 3; TrethWey, 13-16 to National Portland Cement....
isb, and confidence will have to be restored 15.1e no. sales; McKtotey. 1% to 1%. Nova Scotia Steel com...... 71
before the markets ipresent an assured toi- l, high 1%, low 1 5-16, 2500; Red Rock, % to w. A. Rogers preferred...............
uroveinenL -' * % no salée; King Edward, 1 to 1%, 300 Western & Northern Lands. ...

sold at 1%; Foster, 1 to 11-16. high 1%, —Morning Sales—
tow 1 5000; Silver Leaf. 12 to 13. mo sales; Paster—100 at 1.00, 500 at 1.03, 500, 100 
Abitibi' 15 to 18. no sales; Cobalt Central, at 1.04. 1000, 1000 at 1.07, 803. 10? at 1.07%. 
40 to 41, high 41, low. 39, 20,000. ^ - 100 at 1.08, 200 at 1.07%, 500. 200, 500 at

On Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 1.09 400 at 1.07, 100, 100 at .1.06.
12 to 13. high 14, low 13, 3190; AMtibl. 16 Nlplssing^-100 at 12.10.
to 18, no salest .Cleveland < obelit, $1 to Green-Meehan—50 at 70.
|1.03, high IT-16,.tow 99%, 800. Cobalt Lake—1000 at 25.

Silver Queen-—500 at 1.35, 200 at 1.36%. 
Nova Scotia.—400 at 25,
Peterson Lake—500, 500 at 44%, 

—Afternoon Sales—
Foster—150 at 1.10. 500. 100, 100 at 106. 

50 at 1.08, 160 at 1.07, 500 at 1.08, 800 et 
, 1.06%. 100 at 1.07, 100 at 1.08, 300 at 1X6%.
I 800 at 1.08,

CÀbelt Centra 1^-500 at 40. 5T0 at 39. 
Silver Leaf—1000 at 13, 2500 at 12%, 

2000 at 13. 500 at 12%.
Green-Meehan—200 at 70. -*
Peterson Lake—500 at 44.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 24%. 500 at 25. 
Trethewey—100. 500 at 1.20, 100 at 1.21. 
Conlagas—50 at 4.28, 50 at 4.30.

MARKETS DEMORALIZED 
OUT PRICES ARE STEADIER LARDER LAKE CLAIMS ■!219

Barristers, etc.105
248

......... 290

..... 226 

.......... 113%
S. ALFRED JONES,lathing.- To keep the 

[ortance than to keen 
.neglect of either in- 
Itive occasionally, to 
pr this purpose, take

Promoters and buyers of Larder^ake claims will do welt to seetis. 
We can offer a number of selected claims and groups of claims at 
a nomiaal increase over what you would pay on the, ground, and, 
to responsible promoters who will commence development work 
immediately, we will furnish Ai claims in return for stock.
We were the first mining firm on the ground; our engineers and 
employees are in the field, and in dealing with us you may safely 
rely upon representations—at the same time, we think, deriving 
benefit from oar knowledge of the field.
V HE AO OFFICE

41-45 Adelaide St. East.
Phones Main 7665 and 7666 
Private Exchange.

222 220 TORONTO AND HAILEYBURY.......... 123
217220 el

.. 139 136
100 Ladue Smelter Consents to Accept 

Shipment—Find on a Dis
creet ited Property.

DAY, FERGUSON & DAYOfficial Statements re Foster Help 
to Allay the, Unrést Regard- ■ 

mg Mining Stocks.PILLS 123% 122
125 Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public

TORONTO. COBALT and HAILEYBURY160
7.40jfj

80 73
71CT „ x

[suffer from the ills 
Beecham’s Pills have 
regulator and Bowel ' 
£?,wer&1 Pur*atives 
Pills. They give re- 
hr action is in har- 
v and the necessity 
r a natural -laxative 
ps, Indigestion, Sick
to lens, Lancashire, Bag. 
p boxes 15 cents.

123% I
185 STOCKS WANTEDCOBALT, May 16___(From the Man on

the Spot.)—The Temiskamlng Mine to-day 
shipped their first carload of ore token out 
of their celebrated' vein. The ore lu this 
car will run to value from, 9000 ounces of 
silver .to the ton . to 18,000 ounces, and was 
taken from the 75-foot level, where the 
veto In place» le -two feet to, width. The 
exact amount of dfe 
Great difficulty has been experienced In 
getting the smelter to accept the ore, and 
no later than last Friday it was expected 
that It would, be sent to a smelter to Ger
many. The Larder smelter has. however, 
agreed to treat the ore, and the car left 
Cobalt yesterday. Superintendent' Harmon 
will accompany the shipment.

New Vein Found.
At the 764oot level a stringer was no

ticed to the drift, and a crosscut was start
ed on it At a short distance in the cut 
the stringer developed into a two-toch velu 
of calotte very rich to native stiver, yes- ' 
terdtty, at the 5ofodt level, to the drift 
which Is being run ntNthat level, a magni
ficent stx-luch -silver cnidte ore body was 
encountered- This property is recognized 
as having one of .the richest veins so far 
located to the camp.6

John Black, mm lug engineer for the 
Stratihcone Cobalt, hag' been In camp this 
week engaging men- and making plans for 
the immediate development of the proper
ties owned toy this company. Mr. Black Is 
well and favorably known to the camp, aud
it Is believed .that he has picked nip some 
properties that will make good. >

A rich strike has been made on one of 
the 40-acre tots owned by the United States 
Cobalt Company- It is on this lot that 
the ■ company has erected Its* camp build
ings, but It was generally believed la the 
camp that -their active development would 
take place on the 40 acres adjoining the 
Temiskamtog lot. where the rich bonanza 
velu was recently uncovered. As a matter 
of fact, while this was a new find for the 
company owning the tot, it was really dis
covered last fall toy parties working on the 
adjoining .-property, who have, with the dis
appearance of the enow, disclosed to the 
present owners a rich calclte veto which 
carries native silver, and has on its c — 
face a width of between three and five 
Inches. . ,

Managing Director Stafford Higgins pro
poses to put two gang» of men at work on 
these lots) with the disappearance of the
snow, and _ „___ I _ . . ..
tag, shafts will be sunk arid underground 
exploration vigorously undertaken.

Hopes Are Revived.
' At the Silver Bar a small vein of native 

silver has been uncovered for 150 feet, 
which will be good news to the sharebold-. 
era of this company, who have long waited 
for à new discovery. Over a year ago It 
was known, that they had oue vein carry
ing high values. A shaft was sunk over 
150 feet and drifting started, hut the veto- 
disappeared, and It is satisfactory tx> know 
that one of the early finds of 1907 ha» 
-been made on a property which, -had almost 
become discredited. *..

The weather for the, past few days has 
been abominable, and very few of the sev
eral hundred prospectors lying around 
Letchford have -been stole to get up the 
Montreal River. On Saturday and Sunday 
there was a heavy snowstorm, and to many 
places frost has prevailed. Many of the 
lakes are still frozen over, but now that 
we have had a couple of days’ rata. It Is 
expected that spring will make it» appear
ance.
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X -/106108 H. C. BARBERNational Portland Cement 

International *,ortlanol Cement. 
Trusts and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Doan-

118

1101-I •• v* "80 _
Managing Director, 
Canada Mines. Limited

Estab.FOX A ROSS
STOCK BROKERS,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Phone 
Mila 7390.

133 1887. :
•éè sent was 54,895 lbs. ft Branch Office at Larder.ed

±

Dr. Reddick Larder•5982
19

50 COBALT STOCKS6070
- ........................70%

.40 ...

. 46% 45%’ INDUSTRIAL AMD MINING

Lake Mines, limited70 STOCKS70
92%r 123 POX <Ss ROSS,

Members Standard Stock & Mining Bxchaags,
43 Scott St,. Toronto

TeL M. 7390. Establ liked 1837.

m •]

STATEMENTS ON FOSTER.
V* Limited | ’r (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

Head Office; Reom 45, Central Chambers, - Ottawa, Oat,
ed

Président Kent and1 Director Doran 
Give Some Information- t.

yh® various rumors to Connection with™ 
the'Foster property have brought out toe 
two following statements, one from Preel- 

» dent Kent and the other from.-G. H. Doran., 
a director of the company. The stock con
tinues to betxuadled atbopt by professional 

, ^traders, but yesterday's price for toe 
^shares was comparatlyely steady.

Iteierring to statements made to to-day's 
deXnntcltêp. there has been no reduction of 
working force at the Foster Mine, .except 

. by to* release of undesirable or unnecea- 
” ° sary meat The .property is being, and. writ 

V be, operated for, the toeet Interests pf the 
shareholders. The management and' con
trol of the property Is to the hands of the 
directors, acting for the shareholders, and 
no other interest or interests are consid
ered. ; -,

The mine is not closed, nor has there 
been suggestion. or thought of closing; On 

contraryoperations are being syste
matized, and waff be conducted upon busi
ness principles., At tie earliest possible 
moment a statement embodying best avail
able expert opiaidoii of the present condi
tion of to® property will be submitted- to 
shareholders. . > ., ;-:."

; (Shined) •- John G. Kent,
* v ■. President.

COBALTSTOCKSr and the BUST.
ie of their latest.
DUB IN CANADA, 
5 MATCH!&

BOUGHT AMD SOLD.Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Sellers. Buyers. 

.. ,1.10
.. 1.25 • 1.19

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Lt.-Col, S. Maynard Rogers, President and Managing Director.
Robert Stewart, M.P., Vice-President
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G., M.P., Ottawa. *.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Oat- 
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont.
Charles W. Dimick, Boston, Mpss., and
John G. Forgle, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont, Directors.
D. Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer.

* Dr. Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, are 
the men who made -Larder Lake famous, being the original discoverers of : 
gold In the Lartcer Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, ta 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best claims In this region. All of this work was done before thd first fall of 
snow so that vin purchasing this property we know that we have the. b^st 
that could b? procured In the Larder Lake region, " ' ■- ■" •

The claims all have a number of large quartz veins, showing values In * 
Gold, Silver and Copper. Assay* ranging from $8.40 in silver, and $122.00 to 
$1,868.00 in gold have been recorded.

It is acknowledged on all hands that our property Is the heaviest miner
alized in the country. « - ‘

A gang of men have been at work since the 15th of February putting up ‘ 
the necessary- buildings and taking in supplies, mt»?hinery, etc., and actual 
development will commence shortly. . , 1, " , ■

To intending purchasers we would advise this as a good Investment and
tion.

-j
Daily quotations on request. Agents wanted to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake properties.1.00 -UtFoster ..

Trethewey ....
Buffalo Mines ..
McKinley Dnr ’Savage... .... 
Cobalt Silver tjneen 140
Silver Leaf Mining Co.... .14

Sllrër Cobalt

INVESTMENT EXCHANeTCO. - ; pi?

43 Scell Street, Taranto, Ont.
1.35
•13%

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock aàd Mining Exchange.

t Kli| 81. Eut. Pbona M. 273.
Cobalt sad Larder Lake Stocks bought 

and.sold on oemmissioa.

.15Abitibi 
Beaver
Bed-Rock ...
Temlakamiog ... ..
Silver Bai» ...........................................
Ro-thecbtid Cobalt .

’CTbvelftnd Cobalt- . 
Gieen-Meehan M. Co 
Ndvn Scotia 

• I’etbraon Lhke 
Contegas

OOD t» h#

L
i.ro ed

.7073 Idb ;; ,'t7
. .46

. *,,. .......... 4.3o
Cobalt Central ..................... • 4•„
Cobalt Lake Min. Co .7. .25%
Cobalt Contact Silver ...
Bmprees Cobalt. ...
Kerr Lake .......
University Mines .
Watts ....................... ...............
Corisolldatierl M. & 3...........
Canadian Gold Fields ..,
Canadian Oil C6; ..........
Canada Cycle & Motor 
B. C. Packers com. \
Havana Central 
Mexican Electric .
Stanley Smelters .................... .... —.

---Morning Sales—
Fr-éter—100 400 at 1.06, 100, 109, 270, IfO 

at 1.04, 2030, 209. 1009. 200, 670 at 1.05, 
500. 500. 1000 at 1.02. 1000 at 1.03% 1000 
at 103 100, 200 at 1.05, 509 at 1.07, 500 at 
108%. • . .

N6va Scotia Cobalt—500 at 27. 
i Cleveland Cobalt—300 at 90.

Silver Iveaf—300 at 13%.
Cobalt lAke—300 at 27,,500 at 26, ICO at 

27. 100 at 26; ’
Green-Meehan—1000 at 70.

• , —Afternoon Sales—
Foster—500; 500 at 1.08, 500 at 1.07. 700 

at 1.08, 500 at 1.16.
Green-Meeium—ICO. 100 at 70. 
Trethewey—100 at 1.20.
Conlagae xrl.—25 at 430.
Right of Way—20 at 4.43.

MILNER WILL COME. v
COLEMAN TOWNSHIP 

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.
420,Branch Yard Accepts Invitation of Canadian Club 

to Give Address.

On learning thru cable despatches 
that Lord Milner intended visiting Can-* 
ada this autumn, the Canadian Club 
promptly cabled tendering him a bao- 

"quet.
Mr. Hiiestls, secretary of the club, 

yesterday received the following cable
gram in reply:

“Many thanks; delighted to dine with 
Toronto Canadian Club when in Can
ada.—Milner.”

. John Turnbull, president of the club, 
left last evening for New York to at
tend the banquet of the Canadian Club 
there to-night. Among the speakers 
will be Hon. R. F. Sutherland, Hugh 
Guthrie, M.P., and Justice Madlaren.

.38

. - 1143 YmigeSt
Berth l.xio.

^
puaîiùiy nave 
Cocoa than .

.22 sur-
the .

Under. authority of the “Municipal Act 
and Bylaw 44” passed In open council, on 
Monday, April 8th, 1907, toe Corporation 
of toe Township of Coleman will receive 
staled tenders until 5 o’clock In the after
noon of Saturday, May 25th. 1907, for 10- 
year school debentures of one thousand 
dollars at 5 pier cent.- payable annually in 
Instalments of $129.50 Interest and princL 
pal The council reserve the right to re
ject any or all tend eng.

Dated at Cobalt this 30th day of April, 
1907.

P. J. HART, Clerk.

• • |>e
lui.
:er addition to surface prospect-

PS’S
rink and a sustaining 
rant, nutritions'and |
This excellent Cocoa 

ie system in robust 
enables it to resist 
s extreme cold.

)

^Toronto, Canada, May 15,'. Ifkfr. 
Mr. John G. Kent, president1 Foster Cobalt 

.Mining Company, Toronto. Got.:
Dear sir,—lit’ response ;to your -enquiry 

concerning the present operations, at the 
Footer Mine,» I have just returned from a 
careful consideration of plans with Mr. 
Adler, and fourni the mine and the work on 
It in most excellent condition. There has 
been no stoppage of work and everything 
has beep done to make early shipments 
easily available. . In my opinion thefe were 

nndeslrabfe' of uititoSissaty Then, arid 
I have -glwn. lest «fêtions vthat- ttittec' nK-n 
be rclc»ied,'.birt; tilmt toe p-orklre force 1>e 

in™ b’ed to any uian/tfirr whaAcÿyer. 
and tltot ptoforqitlcnis lielhinae to make (he 
force as.'eftictent as possible, fhe samples 
from thé nfrlotls reins are giving much 
jiromlse of rich ore In large quantities.

Following Instructions of the board, the 
mine will be operated to produce the larg
est qnautitics at ore at the minimum of 
expense, consistent with ultimate rather 
than Jn ih<'<I/Uitedj^tmnip. No Interest other 
than rthat .bf (be. shareholder» has been 
stiKlted.S’itM interest is being most
carefully conserved. That the property is 
and .riviU remota, to be one at the best In 
the entire camp is my firm opinion, and in 
this I am supported by all familiar; with 

■ the property.-, arid I can see nio valid rea
son why, within a very few months, It 
should riot become the premier property of 

. the district and maintain Its (place-by virtue 
of demonstrated results. ' ,

Yours very truly, .
(Signed) George H. Doran.

would be pleased to receive a call from any who desire further Informât 
Wç are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par value, $1 per share. 
' For Prospectus and full Information write the company.

. ; -

COBALT DEVELOPMENT CO., tjE*COBALT STOCKS
AND

Their, properties consist of THREE claims in 
the Portage Bay District, one 30-acre claim in 
Coleman Township, and an exceedingly rich pro* 
perty adjoining the Famous Temiskemlng and 
Hudson Bay property, and; the 600-ncre town 
site of North Cobalt, where they are at the pre
sent time erecting lOO houses.

The price oF this stock to-day is 35 cents 
per share, but it will be advanced to 30 cents per 
share in a Few days, as we only have a small allot
ment of shares at the above price.

Send et once 1er prospecte», particulars and applicative farms to

COA MINING CLAIMS
T.W. MURRAY

- Rome MAY MUNICIPALIZE CARS,
not TET.SI. 1164,, 43 VICTORIA STOne, Result Which May Follow Frisco 

Strike.i
II

ers and Storekeepers 
and j-lb Tins. Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.
A. E. 06LER a CO ,

SAN FRANCISCO, May 16.—Thè 
United Railroads operated. over 100 
cars yesterday, and everything passed 
off quietly outside of the district i opth 

of Market-street. Here hoodlums kept 
up a riotous demonstration, and beat 
and abused many passengers and car
men. Fifty thousand persons rode yes
terday.

The carmen are now directing their 
energies towards formulating a plan 
for the municipal ownership of th,e 
street railroads, and L. D. Mahon, 
president of the Association of Street 
Railway Employes of America, ex
presses the belief that this will -fol
low the present car strike.

.1
Frank Burr Masure.

LARDER LAKE NEWS.Standard Stock Exchange.
Asked. Bill.BBAU , CotxiIt Stocks—

AMtiiii........................ .
Amo-ljramoted .....
Buffalo ...... ....
Cleveland .... ....
Clear Lake .................
Cobalt Central
Ccdiatt Lake ............
Cbnlagas .
Riiippess .
Foster .......
Grt-en Meehan . .. .
Hudson Bay .......
Kerr Lake ;.................
Me-Kin. Dnr. Savage 

vNlpissing ....... ’
Nov» Scotia ..
Ontario’ ............." .
Peterson Lake -
Red Rock ..........
Rlght-of-Way ..
Rothschilds .....
Stiver Leaf ....
Stiver Bar .....
Silver- Queen ...............^,...1.38
Teinlecnnrtng ïold stock). ...1.25

It Is reported from 1 reformation received 
to-diav from Hodle.vbnry that retient finds 
on the Northwest Bay property of Lerdw- 
Lake show a large percentage of free gold, 
and this property Will prove one oC the rich 
finds of New Ontario.

The weather 1s opening up fine, and 
tC everv prospect of large shipments 
this dlstrictCln the near future j

The facilities for handling the ore will 
be greatly accelerated by, trie new treat line, 
and also the contemplated spur line of the 
T. & N. O. Railway, which latter W.ll run 
In close proxltnlty to Larder Lake.

Phone 7434 and 74 35.
Formerly of 84 Victoria Street.
Rmoved to 18-20 King West, Toronto

18 13
... 20 ■ ... 
...3.00 • 2,00xtract of Malt»

avlgorattiis prepar- 
,s kind ever lntre- 
alp end euetain the 
the athlete. '
list Teroete, C 

tiilaittMt hr

CO . TORONTO. ONTAM

1.00 os
ALL SHARNS BOUGHT& 
SOLD ON COMMISSION. SAMUEL HERBERT & CO.87 COBALT |•* 42 40

there
from.. 2Ü

...4.3(1 4.20

.. X) . ....

...1.09 l.OS

..'.‘175 ' .6)
... 19", > - lire ,
..5.00 ...
..1.45 1.35
12.50 12.00

■ Phone Main 689. 20 KING ST. EAST Toronto, Can.13. RYAN «Ss CO’Y,
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071

P.S.—This stack will be lilted an all America 1 and Canadian Curb Market/ 
as soon as the mini ng markets steady u?.

V

•>

led. JIn regnrd to a rumor from .Cobalt- of a 
ch«rwf(‘ in the ootitrol of Foster, Wills & 
Co. deny tibiat they have pairehased control 
of tih-e Fosteff* Mnlnig Company, or that 
thoy have houepht ajiy stock In the Foster 
Mining Company. The decline in the stock 
is ho fatilt of the prosent management. 
The mine has not closed, doWri, init is 
working all the me;i that can be profitably 
used. Aliont thirty men were laid off, as 
there, was no use for them.

Till'? stockholders can * rest ‘assured that 
no money will )*p wasted, as the present, 
board will^ru n the mine from1 a lyusine.ss 
point of view, ^-ithout regard to the stock 
market, <J>

A prvliini!ininryx rejxirt will l>e issued, ivi* 
the Imard as soon, as possible, aiwl- it will 
set forth, the faets regarding the iproperty.

-

Mining and Stock Brokers
All good stocks bought amd sold. Claims 

in Coleman, Buck» and Larder Lake for 
.sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire ed

vCOBALT STOCKSSIR FRED’S GOOD TIME. FINCH AGAIN FIRE SWEPT.30

LAW & CO.82■i
43%46% 

.5.00

BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Correspondence solicited.

C REFINED OILS
IICATING OILS 
JD GREASES

Attends the Annual Meeting of the 
London y.M.C.A. Second Conflagration This Week Does 

$65,000 Damages.
80

4.80

GBEVILLE 8 CO’Y, Ltd.. ; 13% 12%
. 35

LONDON, Eng., May 15.—(Canadian 
Associated Press Cable.)—Sir Frederick 
Borden attended the ' annual meeting 
of the Y. M. G. A. He said one way td 
consolidate the empire was by bring
ing the people of its component parts 
into close touch i>y news.

Messrs. Laurier, Borden, Brodeur 
and Madame Brodeur attended the re
ception given by the Japanese ambas
sador. The Duke of Connaught had an 
animated conversation with' Premier 
Laurier.

H. B. MUNROE & CO.CORNWALL, Maÿ 15.—The Village 
of Finch, which was' visited? by a had 

fire on Monday, leslng about a dozen 
buildings and contents, vetlued at over 

$30,000, was the scene of another con
flagration last night, when the 
mainder of the business section of the

town was wiped out.
J. W. Low’s general store and build

ing, $23,000; R. M. Fibuthnot’s drug 
store, loss on building only, $2000; T.J. 
Hamilton’s general store, $15,000, (J.
Campbell owned this building); D. 
Nephew’s'grocery, $10,000; J. R. Simp
son, township clerk's office; A. F. 
Day’s stock, remdved thru first fire, 
$500 (D. M. Munroe owned this block), 
loss $8000; Mrs. G. Barrlger’s dwelling, 
$200; Mr. Munroe's dwelling, $200; G. J. 
McDonald’s tailoring shop, $4000; Pres
byterian Church, $3500; J. M. Quay's 
blacksmith shop, $8000; J. M. Camp
bell, barns, $1000; Miss Masterson, mil
liner, $1000; D. McKinnon, two bams, 
$1800. - ■ ’

J. D. McDonâld, aged 60 years, v/ho
buildings

(Established i89S- > edtf
Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

60 YONOE-bT., TORONTO.
INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICII>AL BONDS
728-7.9-73^731-782 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

1.33•X 3
1.00
1.20 COBALT STOCKSTrethewey .....

University 
tiùrtts ......

British Columbia Mine 
California ......... ....
Cariboo McKlnnej- ..........
Con. Mining & Smelting,
C. G. F. S- -v.
Diamond Yale-..........
International Coal & Coke.. 62 
North Star .....’ ...... ! 18-
Rambler Cariboo ....................
White Bear (non.assessable) 10 

, Railways-^
c. p, R. .........._________

-.Niagara' St., C, & T...
-Rio Janeiro Tramway .
Kao Paulo Tramway .
Toronto Railway .....
Twin" city ..... ,i.. .c.
\V In ni peg Railway .....
* Navigation—

NLaghr.1.' Navigation ...
Northern Navigation ..
R. & Ol Navigation . ...
St. Lawrence Navigation ... 127 

Banks—
Commerce ’ .....
Crown ... .... ;
Dominion 
Hamilton .....
Home Bank •

BOUGHT AND SOLD78RACIST LOSES. • J‘, F, ASA HALL <& CO COBALT STOCK WANTEDre- 609 Temple Building, Toronto,
IVcirbrre Standard Stock Exchange.

la v 15.—At the by-elec- 
pmbledcn, Ken,; y Chap- 
end ex-president of the . 
e nt board, whose can,31- 
»--ed bj* the 'Woman su(- 

eleoled by the great "
*64 out of a total vote i 

' ■
wrt-s Joseph Chafnbehr, a 

itenants, thriiaut tftf* lat'“' 
alet- campaign’, and . bas- . 
ergèly-o-n that ’ issue.' ■5”™

BY CONDUCTOR. >"

May 15.'—That a con- f 

; -Grand-street car. line 
e lights of the vehicle..
: *v.'n and rob*bod 'him of 
was a passenger on the i 
complaint made to the 
by Anton'o .Kresitic, A

I iio : Will exchange stock in substantial, steady 
producing oil property In Ontario that 
last year earned about 11 per cent, net, for 
good Cobalt stock or property. Apply 
with particulars of what you have, to

135
The losses are:6INTEREST IN LARDER LAKE.» 27

PROVINCIAL MINES LTD.55 ed7
Growing Faster Than Was the Case 

With Cdbglt.
31 , t' 26 34 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTO BOX 19, WORLD OFFICE.**> y |

Burlier, .In hjis weekly1 ietfer. snys : 
Another week of dteooyerlcs1 and imi.*ortairt 
developir.em*ts In the field, and nn Increase 

• lag -ycçluTne of tiran-saotlojis in -Larder gold 
. Rtooks. Tile Interest In this dd^trtet is 

growing far faster than was the vase'in 
VoMlt., niul Is fully .Insfifleyl lvv develop-' 
inents. the dally diseovery of free gold and 
the invest monts, being uiade i>y important 
.ieteresis* It Is a very sl^nifleaut fact that 
the people on %he ground at Larder are in- 

'V-estiiig^lti the tiefter stôçks, and such, is 
tJieir (rwii eonfldefiêe that wo also already 
htive orders on hnYid fixvm Tarder for stocks 
that, may be brmight oin In con.nootioti 
with certain properties. The past ww*k 
has also ret'orded ,u-uiuerous inyesitment»

C. E. DRAW COLOR LINE.v 171% I171% FOR SALEFree on request— our semi- month
ly Magazine ; first issue next 
week. Latest information con
cerning EMPIRE, LARDER 
LAKE and other notable oppor
tunities.

Long Distance Telephone Main 4864

73
NEW COMPANIES.4142 ,

Will Not House Negroes In Hotels 
With Whites..

1-8% We will execute eiders for sSook In.X .
200 Acres Lorrain. . _ say •

the new Co halt or Larder Like Companies 
at their issue price Send in your order! 
with remittance. Alt stocks handled.

1#¥1 :05 93%
173. 180 Silver LandsSEATTLE, Wash., May 15,—The en- 

tertaininiemt committee of Christian 
Slndeavor Societies, of .Seattle, having 
pi charge preparations for.,the Nation
al Christian Endeavor ponvetuion, to 
be held here to July, After considerable 
debate, voted that c^ldjSed delegates 
should not be housed In the same ho
tels with Whites.

Week End Tripe, 'y
You now have the opportunity of visit

ing your home or the nearby summer re
sorts for the week-end. Return tickets 
are on sale via the Grand Trunk- at 
single fare plus ten cents; good going 
Saturday and returning ufitil Monday. 
Call at Grand Trunk city office,-north
west corner King and Yonge-streets, 
for tickets and further information. 
Secure pamphlet showing Saturday to 
Monday rates.

123 SMILEY and STANLEY,
6 Kins-Bt. Wert. Toronto. Phone M. 5166.

UNDER WORKING PERMITS.
. GOOD PROSPECTS.

PartiS BOX 82, WORLD
9496
75

125%

172%

We are making a specialty of COBALT 
and LARDER LAKE. Information 
cheerfully given investors. %

GORMALY, TILT & CO.
82 and 84 Adelaide at. B.

Es:abli»he<tiigq2

.. 173 
. 104.>

;. 241 •( 
207

owned fhree, of the large 
burned, was affected by the shock and 
had a paralytic stroke this morning. 
Miss Grace Cameron, living three miles 
from here, was hurt. Frightened at the 

her horse ran away, and she,

205 FREE MAP OF
LARER LAKE

1834
Phone M. 7=05.

y Forest Fire.
Fa.., May 15.—ExtenHv»-. - t 
'hlich have been raging, 
rnmtv;. covering tin area j 
rrilles..' flncer Sunday.' are 5 
finder control to-day. ,| 

oss fe estimated at $76,- j

l ’COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. fire,
jumping out, hurt herself.

The insurance is about $21,000;

and Particulars of First-Class
Mining Proponltion

APPLY TO
OBITUARY.

Following arts the weekly shipment» from Cobalt camp, and those from 
, January. 1 to date:

Week ending
May 4.

Ç t* in pounds, '
- .^Buffalo ! v> ....

Coniag.as ' » 124,000 V
'Coball 10e»fcral 

yZf Colonial
' F»»ter. V 

-v Otesn-Meehni 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

Dr. Charles Neill.
Dr. Charles Neill of Toronto, who 

dropped dead to a Pullman car at 
Chicago Tuesday, has 'been identified 
as the brother of Robert -NeKl, presi
dent of the Canadian Machine Tele
phone Company, resident at Peterhoro, 
and Nathaniel Neffil o-f Stratford, He 
had ibeen at' tlhe Gravenhurst Sanitar
ium and other nortberp. points seek
ing relief.

FARMERS SUFFER. MORGAN*. CO.Week ending
May 4.

Ore in pouadv
' Since Jan. i.
Cre-in pounds

«40,000‘
.815,770 

101,360;
• 34,250

' 100,350
196,780

155,000 
373,567 

80,000
The total shipments*for the.week were 233,970 poun’s.rer 116 tons.
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 6,976,637 pounds, or 3488 

In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217 ; in 1905, 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; lh 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3.900,000.

* . A - . '

Since J an. I 
Ore in pounds 

1,605,423 
30,000 

1,733,047 
40,000 
5.200 

264,577 
685,858 
83,070 
61,383

71 Confederation Life Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. 24e

NAPANEE, May 15. — During a 
heavy gale fire started fin the chimney 
of Jacob ' Roblin’s house, two miles

m
nt arMilllon.
,M. A49-. May If.—A- 
ng of tWb IntA’-denom- 
i.'n’s mtstiosiap-yi tooe-e- 

.. rail was made °*i. ■ 
in ChilircIt for $1,090.0°°-^

Xipissing
Nova Scotia 
O’Brien- 
Red Rock* 
Right of Way 
Silver Queea 
Tretliewev 
Tewnsite 
University

\.

from Adolphustown Village, 20 miles 
from Napanee, and destroyed RoJbHn's 
barn, J. M. Joyce’s barn and drive- 
house, J. M. Cutwater’s bam and 
drlvehousfc and O. R. Hawley's barn, 
in all about nine buildings.

65,210 i
NEW LARDER LAKE PROPOSITION1,4007 . Sleep Walker Loses Ear.

TILBURY, May 15.—Louis Edmonds, 
a youth of this place, left his room 
while asleep, and, opening the dpor of 
the living1 room over thé store, fie 
started downstairs. In some way he 
missed his footing-and fell td the bot
tom, and his left e* was completely 
severed.

xyil be befpre the public in a few days.
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY offered 

to Live Agents-and others with good con-, 
néctlon. Representatives in-every city and 
town will be given an Interest on the 
ground floor to return for services In' plac

ing stock.
480 ACRES, of the most valuable gold- - 

bearing claim In the district pre at present 
Apply Box 86, World.

43,360

■ ada to handle our mfritirioui and high- ■
■ grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. ■
I Correspondence solicited. Wm

LAW dî CO. B
■ 728-729- 3 0-731-732 Trader*

I Bank ultdlng, Toronto., cd^ H

*

« S fcLtVTHlC INSOLE I EXPECT BIG CROP.LaRose
McKimley . James Wllapn.

KINGSTON, May 15.—James Wilson, 
ex-aiatermàtC died last night, aged" 80 
years; /Hé' <was the ; first manager of 
the Kingston waterworks. .

Rev. . T. H. Ricteatids,. Methodist ,min- i 
later at Inverary, died last night, aged 
57 y^ rs. • ; ; .......... .... •

Single Fare f<y Round Trip
between all . Grand Trunk stations to 
Canada, account df Victoria Day; .
also to Detroit, Buffalo and Suspension j commission.
Bridge. Tickets good going May 23rd LaJce prospectus, 
and 24th.'and valid returning until May , L f AS1WOOD *C0, • 24 King-st. West, 
27th. Call at Grand Trunk ticket of
fices for further particulars.

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask., May 16.— 
of the last twoThe warm weather . 

days has saved jhe wheat situation In 
Prince Albert district, " and farmers, 
who feared an indifferent season, are 
now hopeful of a big crop.

i
i tons.»

Farmer Killed,
J-ISTGWEL, May 16.—Alvin Lud- 

wood, the son of à well-to-do farmer in 
the" Township of Wallace, near, "here, 

instantly killed this mdrnlng while 
driving a team. Hitched to a roller, 
which passed over him.

Badly Beaten, Quits.
VIENNA, May 13.—Herr Von Mar- 

chert,1; the minister of public' instruc
tion! has resigned in consequence of 
his defeat in the elections yesterday.

4 being developed.bST-tSTL-iS'TbÜSE"-

ro: .mil Limbs, cure LroinPA 
rs arising from oold. and 5 
: and cure 1! hmimatlein. 1 ° 
r. per pair, but In order to 
Valuing,ic •.( Electric A TO» 

il Druggist.’Sundries, wew'» i
pair, nny size, and our n
apt of 25C. Agents wanted.
tAKN CO.. IvimAted' , ■

Toronte.fi*** « J

Indian Accused qf Murder.
ROCFECTER. N. J., May 15.—The 

tTlal of Harrison Hill, an Indian, ac
cused of having murdered his brother- 
in-law, Elijah Peters, cm the Toua- 
warda reservation cm Jan. 14 of this 
yeeir, opened in tlhe federal court to
day. The defendant appeared to per
son, and after the reading of the in- 
dictment, entered a pitoa of not guilty-

\ .

HERON 8 CO was
PRO A I T . Ail COBALT tocks 
UUdAL I . Bought and Sold on 

cend for Larder

Tel. M. 7391. Cable .ddroee, "8yljoe." _
The Weed. Compnay, Real K- ale aad Mialng 

lirokerr. 75 Yo.go St. .cor. Ciugl, forenio. 
Cobalt and Larder Lake stock» and proper- 

tier, Bord, and Pebenturea. Ile»I Kuate, To
ronto and auburba; Winnipeg choice let. at 
» 125.0» each up. North west Lends, May 
term*. Vusiome Broker*.

’

cobalt a* all other stocks

16 KING ST. WEST. - - Phone M. 981 i Toronto, Ont.Phone M. 4933. • Xloria Sts.
*R.

$

V 1

/

i

Send Tor List Divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 p. c.

Specialty-Cobalt 
Stocks.
WILLS & CO.
IB Adelaide Street East, Toront)

ed

Phone M. 7à6\
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yrrEERS TORONTO STOCK tXCHANG* 

Æmilius Jarvis C.E.A. Goldma*

INVEST IN BONDS
k

DEAKIN THE MAN WHO DID,

THE DOMINION BANKOnt A Qu'Appelle ... 
Tor. Elec. Lt .

100100

—Bytke-^ 
..... 174 ...’

But for Him Colonial Premiers Would 
A • Have Fared Badly.Commerce ..

Dcaalrilon .
Hamilton ...;.
Imperial ....................
Merchants’ .. . ,v 
Metropolitan .. ..
Molsons ................. .'.
Montreal .. ......
Nova Scotia .......... '
Ottawa .................... ,.
Royal ...... ....
Sovereign .. ....
Standard ..
Toronto .....................
Traders’ .... tv.. 140 138
Union .... ...... ...

—Loan, Trvet, Etc. 
Agricultural Loan ... 122
Brit. Am. Assur,. .
Canada Landed ..
Canada Per...............
Central Canada . ...
Colonial Invest. .. 75 
Dom. Savings ....
Hamilton Prov ,.
Huron & Brie i..
Impérial Loan ...
Landed Bank ...
London Can .....
London Jxwn ....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan 
Real Estate 
Tor. Gen. Tr 
Toronto Mort 
Toronto Say ..... ...

175 ...
239% ... 230

■
! !Interest it credited to the accounts of 

depositors with this Corporation and 

compounded four times a year at

.. .k rT
266II LONDON. May 15.—(Canadian Asso

ciated Press Cable.)—Dr. Jameson, ad
dressing the members of the Baltic Ex
change this afternoon, said it was to 
Premier Deakin they owed what had 
been got at the conference. Referring 

to the colonial secretary, Jameson ven
tured to prophesy that the present ar
rangement would be such a failure that 
at the next conference they would get 
what they wanted.

Lord' Weardale Cromer, M. P., repre
senting the British group, 
from the Canadian Speaker an invita
tion to hold lta next interparliamentary 
conference In Ottawa. Premier Laurier 
expresses his cordial approval. ■

Thomas Bent, Premier of Victoria, 
says wherever he went In England he 
heard nothing but the cry, “Canada." 
The newspapers scarcely spoke of Aus
tralia, which glorious country is more 
loyal to the King than even the peo
ple at home.

The colonial statutes bill has been 
read a first time. Its object is to fa
cilitate proof of colonial statutes by 
providing that copies of colonial laws 
be received as evidence in British 
courts, if purporting- to be printed by 
the government printer.

The G.T.R. has completed the pur
chase of additional ground for the erec
tion of offices in Trafalgar-square.

AN IMPRESSIVE BUSINESS SUIT.

220.il EUTWe will forward fall particular» to lar™ 
or (mail Investors upon request. Corns, 
poi.dtnce solicited.Si

Three and one-half per cent per annum
Depositors are afforded every facility and the

H! ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO, FROt: One dollar opens an account, 
unexcelled security of' TORONTO.

..............*?.ego,000.00Paid-up Capital. 
Reserve Fund.... 
Investments........

4 COMMISSION ORDERS2V%II! 1 ■ /■!..

Pffi

Forcé 0

13'î
it TakiExecuted on H cotsan rei ofEl 11 CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION Toronto, Montreal and 

New York.j
II' -I

122
Ï22

TORONTO J?TREBTNrORONTO.
•I: m

received JOHN STARK 6 COT124
iei 18)

ised to buy stocks and control system» in 
the east, Instead of In building more roads 
for the development of the west, as they 
ought to do.

7474SECURITIES IRREGULAR 
BUT FIRM IT THE CLUSE

Members St Toronto Stoae Kzalisars
cerroyades^r 26 Toronto St.

7171, m123123 .. 01% 91% 91 MU I
.. 123% 123% 122% 122%

ï..iÔ8% 109% 107 -i(V %

'37% 27% '26% "28%

ü% "ii% "21 21%

26 £i

ii '44

51% 53 
51 50 59

41 41% 41 41%
21% 20%. 20%
66% , 66%. 63%

South. Pacific .... 83% 84% 83% .83%
Texas ................................................. ....................
*7. S. Steel lMmds. 96% 96% 96% 96%
tpnlon Pacific
T. C. I. --------
JU. S. Steel ..

do. preferred .. -100 100
Twin City ............. ... ..
U, 8. Rufiber............... ..

do. preferred
Va. Chemical .
Wabash com ..... 13% JS% 13% 1.3% 
Wal^=h pr'ef .... 25% 25% 26% 25%;

Soles t» noon, 133,900; total sales, 5 2,- 
600 shares.

’ wiHUGE WHITE STIR LINER 
IS I FLOATING FILAGE

185 185 People’s Gas ... 
Pennsylvania ..
I’r. Steel Car ..
Reading.................
Pullman Car ...
Rep. I. & S..........

do. preferred 
Rook -Island ....

do. preferred . 
Pac.lfkvktoil ..
8. F. S. ............
Ry. Springs .
8. S. .................

do. preferred
Sloss ..................
8. L. .................
Southern Ry ..... 21% 

do. preferred ... 66%

I
• Liverpool wl 

higher than ye
!! iai 124Toronto Railway Earnings.

Week ending1 Saturday, May .11, 1907. :
1906. Inoreas-'.

Sunday .. . .$5 083.74 $4,734.41 $31933
Monday .1 .. 9,062.08 7.620.27 1,411.71
Tuesday .. .. 8.556.35 8,120.5» 435,7.1
Wednesday -.. 8,800.8b 7.825.12 075.74
Thursday .... 8,815.07 7,491.31 1,32X76
Friday ..............  8,617.46 7,713.66 9 3.80 „„ .
Saturday .. .,10,931.08 9,690.91 1,231.17 Western Assur •

C. -n/'Railway .. 
Com. Cable .... 
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Detvel .... 
Keewatln ..... . 
Mexican Elec 
Mexican 
ft. S. Steel .
Sao Paulo' ..
Rio Janeiro .

SEAGRAM & CO106108.-V
11 : !1907. higher.

At Chicago, 
than yesterda 
jlav oats %c 

.Winnipeg 
go, 163. 

Winnipeg ci 
contract. 24. 

opthwest 1 
year ago. 

pri ms ry ver 
30; shlpmenti 
14.000; year 
,-da.v. 45l.OOC 
J7.000; year < 
LONDON. 7 

tarket—When 
griness: Bus 
oorer demain 
nn. Flour—

•TOOK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stack Hxahxnta

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the >,.« fork, Chi-see 
Montreal and Toronte Bxctir-es. 24»

1581\158%
134%- 1 134

Rumors of Interstate Commission 
Reports Assist Break at New 

York—Sovereign Bank Weak.

!
■

no- 110 i '» 28
. .-44 U

‘51% 53

Latest Addition to Fleet is Several 

Blocks Long, Fitted With Turk

ish Baths and Elevators.

§ ■ STOCKS & BONDSTotals ....$59,838.64 $53,206.^ $6,031:27 X
.... 59

/ BOUGHT AND SOLD
_ .. n-, O/i Wall Street.

vr'^.v Pv™l«T ail 15. Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : 
Wednesday Et ng, J After a very dull and uninteresting mern-

Xlie Toronto market showed no “V®1* Ifig, during which the fluctuations as a 
tlon to cut loose from the rut^ Into wnicn ruje not. exceed small fractions, the
it has degenerated to to-day s business *tock market was suddenly awakened" into 
notwithstanding the t^tatlve movement nfe j>y the publication of a press despatch» 
in Rios: 'The South American issues were ecntaining what purported to be extract^ 
the only ones to give any evidence of vital- from the inte-r-etiite commerce conumj»- 
Jty. No one seemed to know why these glon’s completed rei*>rt on the investigation iTjfci©, 
stocks above all otheis should be selected i of the Handman railroad combinat Icra and. ^175 
to be adxtt need in pri/^, but it was cer-1 wMeh recommende<l that the a ttorney-gen- <35 
tain that the buying, if stock was really • erati proceed against the system nude: the 
taken, was not front local -investors. It/>was autl-truet act. and also matde ;ptber drastic 
sv.nnlsed that th^ orders come from Mont- rfcomimendatloais. The news was ' linrtfe- 
real where the pool Is located. Mexican | dtately followed, by an aggressive telling 
was al*o dealt in'to the extent o* 23 shares. movement in Union Pacific, under which 
The,trading in Rio and Mexican comm.>n the price broke <m^r Four points and the 
stock and lx>nds to all intents andy ptK- whole market declined in sympathy. Iyibr- 

‘ noses cOmpiised the market, the only other j when tt was Stated that the published ex,. 
*tleulings of note being Jn Twin City and tracts had been taken from the report <f 
Mackay, the fanhec, at a decline and the | the conihiiosfon’s attorneys to the c mmif- 
latter at a fractional advance. The market j si<>n and that the latter had not accepted 
gave’ no evidence -of confidence, and the \ the recommeindatioiiig contalneil therein vs 
offering of Sovereign Bank shares down to its own, a covering movement sst in. which 
105 without takers was anything but a 'cairied the price of Union Pacific up two 
satisfactory feature. The last sale of Sov- joints from the lowest and'.fhe rest of the 

. ereign was made around 113. list strengthened In sympathy. National
Lead was a strong feature of the afternoon 
market, the advance being accomiYmicd l.y 
n n inor that the dividend would lieineré ts- 
ed at the meeting to-morrow. Tre closing 
v n,e firm at the highest point of the late 
recovery. • \ -

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beity 
the close of the market:

The market has again shown good resist
ing power to depressing influences and lif
ter the first break to-day snpport appear
ed to l>e effective In restoring the tone to 
the market and whatever after result may 
follow the action of the inter-state com- 
mciTe commission in Union Pacific alairs,
It does not appear that it is regarded seri
ously by operators. It is. pointed ont that 

_ . . . u ik. a while the Union Pacific Company may TieGood demand for stocks to the lwn^cjto a flnfluy forced to pbrt with its investments, 
in spite of appearance of beo\yits stockholders will receive the benefit of 
ering. Total iwrue of seejmties stii e any distribution of the pro'*eedis. Unites 
Jan. 1» now amounts to over ^530,000,W0. the market yields to the depressing crop

* * * , , „ . lews and the possible action of the secn1-
U.S. Rubber expects to break all records tnry of the treasury in calling for govern-, 

this your. ment deposits, there Is nothing in the fore
cast to *>iigge«t activity In either dl ectio.i. 
Utilities MSI' has passed the assembly un
animously.

, Danri & Robinson to J. Lome Campbell:
The American Sugar IP fining Company .* I’lie rei>orts of inter-state commerce com- 

to-day advanced Its list price for refined ■ mission proved to lie leak.s and not the 
- sugars tén points. real report. Tlie market'rallied and closed

» • • J with n fairly firm tone, due piindpail^r to
LONDON—Bullion amounting to £131.000 covering of shorts. We look for a further 

into the Bank jot England cm advance at their expense.

H. O’HARA & CO.: * 74%-i: Member. Toronto Stock Exchange, Jo To
ronto Street, Toronto.81L & P..Bi Every little wftiile the toaveHmg ptib- 

140%, 147% 142% 144% prloke up >ta eairs to hear the White 
Star Lune has -added -anoLh-or -th-umpti-ng 
ocean leviathan to her fleet, with "trim. 

I tirings" of delicate. Interest.

....... ... j This time the Adiriatic. a ootossal vee-
27% 27% 27%. 27% 725 fleet long—overrea-chdng i-n

linear measurement. sevéraJl akyscrap- 
top eft another, and 

fitted tip with carefully planned luxu
ries, has set the pane for thi-s and all

ot her lines.
In the first-class 'dining room indi

vidual tables replace- -the - usual long 
13-10 flore and aft -tables. Aij orchestra will 

play, during dinner, and a complete 
system -of Turkish and electric baths 

‘are provided.

lii- ; . ... m .
94 95 ,

; 76 78 77
Some Gentlemen Prefer the Cutaway 

to the Negligee Sack.

The leading cutaway coat for this 
Is one of the most pleasingly

36% 37 36% 36%
99% 109

f
—Morning Sales— 

Ntackay.
67 @ 70%
25 @ 70%
85 G 71 
50 @ 70%
50 @ 69x

STOCK BROKERS, KTO>
|! Dominion. * quiet, bu 

BERLIN. 1 
,n pt the

@ 42 50 @ 240

An Opportunity® 42%
5 @ 42%

12 ® 42%
200 iff 43
$10.000 (g> 76%xx —,—:----------
$1000 @ 76%xx Twin City.

27 @ 94% 
$9000 <g 77%xx 5 @ 94

season
artistic garments ever designed by 
that Master, of Design!:», the Presi
dent of the Semi-ready Company. To 
spme business men the sack is too 
negligee for propriety, and the cut
away frock, with or without the heavy 
hip flaps, meets their requirements.

This Seml-ready coat has the hand
some rolling collar, with Wide lapels 
and blunt peaks, which is a distinc
tive feature of the season's styles. 
While these suits are sold in the $20 
lines, most gentlemen prefer the $25 
values in the finer West of England 
worsteds.

Toronto. rong, owing 
Mrich nimonn 
I» CiHMtdtan i 
tferviews wl
k1 menriiers <
wrye here re, 
Sl-hig of gre,] 
■B# genera I
resent Wave 
iaggemteil on 
*. United St
li-nui Tiotin 1 si 

l believe' tint 
>rts of Enroip 
«rated. The 
so g>reui!ittrre 
re Jw pcodUCt 
«rfod In tile s 
g too little £ 
factor In tin 
«rts of pwr 
ongâiy. Roan 
S price men
er, expect hi

4 @ 218
To get la absolutely on the ground flocR 
In a syndicate being formed to han«i 
eighty acses in Cobalt Is offered by ns fow 
a limited time. Subscriptions e# $100 ane 
upwards accepted. Write for partlculsui 
to PBOVÏNCIAL SFXL'URITimS C0MJ 
PANS'. LIMITED. Traders’ Bank Boll«n*J 
Toronto, Canada. 'Phone Main 0090.

I -placedCc-mmcree. 
50 @ 173

one omers
-

$1000 ® 77xx
.HI Imperial.

15 @ 220%
London Stocks.

May 14. May 15. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 84% 84 11-16
.. 84%

Nlplselng.
10 @ i2%

xxBonds.
—Afternoon Sale»—

Mexican LI & F. Toronto.
3 @ 215%?

Twin <31 ty.
4 @ 94 

125 @ 93

x Preferred. xxBouds. ‘ex-Dlvl deads.

I
xPfe-ferred.I

Ccnsols, account ....
Consols, money ..........
Atchison ........ ...

do, preferred ......
Chesapeake & Ohio .
Anaconda ............
Baltimore & Ohio ...
(Denver & Rio Grande

do. 1st -preferred ............... 57%
do. 2nd preferred

Ç. P. R.......................................... 176%
Chicago Gt. Western :... 12%
S't. Paul ............ 138%
Illinois Central ................... :149
r.-ondevllle & NashvlUe . .121
Kansas & Texas .................. 37%
Norfolk * Western 

do. preferred ...
New York Central 

I Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania ...
Reading ................
8 < oit hern Railway 

do. i*eferred* ....
Southern Pactflc ..
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ...
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...
Wabash ccnmion 

do. preferred ..
Grand Trunk ..........

x Ex-dividend.

Davidson & Darrell
Stock Brokers

1 8<6%x1« Rio. 97
225 «f 43 25 «7) 48
$2000 @77% $10,000 @ 83% xx
$4000 @ 77% ------------------
$4000 @ 77%

90 99
42 414

.... 12% 
•101%

12% ' 
1001%Loudon settlement “concludes to-day.

ifyays" In London begin 
ÉjqÂ exchange re-opening

Kew York sed Coball stocks, bonds, 
grain and provisions bought and sold fori 
cash or on margin. Correspondsnos invited.] 

8 Coibornc St. Phones M. 1 $86,6259 ad !
------------------- r ■ -■ - . mI

pay market price for 
small quantity of

t Dimensions.
Th-e Adriatic Is 725 feet 9 Inches long, 

75 feet 6 inches 'beam, and about 50 
feet deep; giroes .tonnage nearly 25,000, 
and displacement over 40,000 tons, 
double bottom, extending the whole 
length of the ship, is a eipealat1 element 
of .safety. The Adriatic has -nine steel 
decks, and is divided Into 12 water
tight compartments. The total number 
of steel plates used in the construction 
of the hrull ts close on- 20,000, and the 
rivets are estimated at neory 2,500,000. 
The cables are 3 3-8 inches to diameter 
and weigh oboiu-t 90 tons; the amchiofs 
weigh about eight tans each.

A visitor to the Adriatic cannot fall 
to be Impressed w'i-th the «strength, 
luxury and roominess that are every
where apparent. The amount of “head 
room’’ Is, perhaps, the -most striking 
The strength and luxury may be taken 
for granted in -a White Star Liner, -but 
the size- of the entrances, apartments, 
etc., as well âs the spaciousness of 
the promenades, must -be seen to be 
appreciated. The staterooms -are -lofty, 
-well-lighted, wel 1 -yen tile-ted apart
ments, while the bed furniture,-tourges, 
wardrobes and toilet equipments are all 
excellent. The enormous beam of the 
vessel and the height between- -the va
rious decks or floors hzuve made it pos
sible to provide rooms of exceptional 
size, and -the deooratl.cn of the various 
staterooms is well in keeping with the 
traditions off' the White Star Line.

The most luxurious style is, of -course, 
to be -seen to the accommodation for 
the first-class passengers, for whom a 
large «number of separate and distinct 
suites of apartments are nrovid-ed. con
sisting off -stateroom, «bath-room, etc. 
These «room® -have extra wide beds, also 
writing tabH-es and wa-rdrobes, and^are 
upholstered in -blue moquette, the de
coration consisting off small white pan
eling, the celling 1 incrusta—-all white.

370 May Dine.
The firs t-class dini ng saloon is a very 

handsome apartment. Situated, as al
ready -mentioned;, on- the upper deck, It 
extends the full width -off the ship. It 
Is exceptionally lofty and ad.ry, and 
contains seating accommodation for 
about 370 ^people. K is paneled In 
the stately fashion of the time off 
Charles II-, and is painted chastely and 
simply with a delicate arid Ivory dike 
white; the gold, which to a ti-me-iheno-r- 
ed adornment of other ssiloons, being 
strictly confined to the metal fittings• 
Over the -middle of tihe room ts a dome 
filled with leaded guass, white and the 
palest yellow to color, -and1 under It are 
paintings of scenes to -Switzerland and 
Italy, the Yellowstone a-nid the Rhine, 
to remind the diners of happy hours 
spent in -these -playgrounds of the world. 
An opportunity fier music Is afforded 
by a fine piano, whose case is t>eaiutifled 
with charming and graceful figures 
Inlaid to light woods on the oak of 
which It to composed, 
feature in the saloon 1-s the

. 29 2T«
21% 21%Whitsuntide b 

oh Friday night,’, 
on Tuesday mon

*V • •
State treasurer will ask 1 Kinks to pay 

higher interest than 2 per cent, cn state 
deposits. ♦

57% VACANT LOTS TOR SALE41 40%'
175%

:/j TheMontreal Stocks.
MONTREAL, May 15.—Closing quota 

tlons to-day: Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ............... .. 70%
Canadian Pacific Railway.. 171%
Nora .Scotia ......".
Mackay common .

do. preferred ...
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred .*..
Toronto Railway ...
Montreal Railway
Havana .........................
Dominion Coal ...
Twin City .................
Power .............
Richelieu .....................
Mexican L. & P ...

do. bonds .
Packers’ ....
Rio ...

! 11% We will 1

H
; 137% In the Northwest pert of the City. Will 

advance money to build. For full parti
culars apply to

»
r 11909% I 8T. LADOMINION PERMANENT.119%.171• • *

and rain In Nebraska and 71 70%Heavy snow 
Kansas expected to benefit winter wheat. Receipts of 

llv 15 I on de 
HaV—Prices

>e load at $1 
ilxed at $10 t< 
Potntoea—Tr 
the report -oi 

l .Mr. ltVan 
i-day. 
fato- 
Wheat. sprln 
Wheat, gooti 
Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, red. 
Peas, bush 
Barley, bush.

:

n - 79 78%
6REYILLE & COL, LIMITED, 60 Yonge St.A. M. CAMPBELL.. 86 

..118%
S6

Vü . *20% 

105%

» • •
Xo truth In rumor of resignation of Pre

sident Corey from U.S. Steel.
118 Member of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.37l 37%50% 48% IS MCHieOro STUKST BAST. 

Telephone Halm SUL
III

65 63% x
56%Iim, :

55% CEO. O. MERSON. 21% 21%

ElllNS & GOOCH■i 6863% OS•I IH £CHARTBRBD ACCOUNTANT
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING STREET WRIST, TORONTO i 
Phone Main 7014.

... 93% 83%
1 91 150%

7678 95 95
... 50 4-8 ; 38% 

.105
37%

10"x Ui :i’’V ’• * *

Insurance Brokers. 14 14%Canadian Pacific officials say 
stock Issue Is contemplated th:.s year.

no new

Jas. P. Langley f. c. A.
....... 43

—Morning Sales—
Dominion Cotton bonds—$'JOOO at 95%. 
Illnois pref.—7 at 88.
Lake of the Woods—10 at 77%, 75 at 77. 
Mexican Elec, bonds—$7000 at 75. 
Halifax—10 at 100.
Ogilvie pref.—15 at 118.
Detroit Railway—3 at 70%, 15 at 70%, 5 

at 70.
Toledo—250 at 28.
Lake of the Woods pref.—3 at 110%. 
Rio—50 at 42%, 120 at 43%.
Toronto Railway—6 at 106, 10 at 103, 5 

at 10.3%.
Canadian Pacific—4 a,t 171, 21 at 170%, 

10 at 171, 25 at 171%.
Sovereign—5 at 1(32%.
Montreal Power—125 at 00%.
Havana pref.—25 at 77.
Dominion Coal—2 at 60%, 3 at 60%, 50 

at 62%.
Hank of Toronto—3 at 216 cash.
Dominion Steel plref.—6 at 49.
Rio bonds—$11,000 at 77%.
Duluth-50 at 14.
Dominion Steel—10 at 20%.
Dfimlnlon Steel bonds—$4000 at 76. 
Mackay—75 at 71%, 8 at 71%.
Mackay pref.—15 at 00%.
Halifax bonds—$1000 at 100%, $2000 at 

100 and 1 interest.z
Twin City—25/at 94%, 10 at 94%. 
Merchants' Bank—2 at 160.
Montreal Bank—2 at 246.

—Afternoon Sales—
Toronto Railway—25 at 105%.
Twin City—3 at 94%, 5 at 93%.
Mackay pref.—25 at 00%.
Montréal Power—5 at 00.
Rio—100 at 43%.
Detroit Railway—7 at 70%.
Dominion Coal—50 at 62%.
Textile pref.—15 at 89.
Montreal Bank—10 at 246.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$5000 at 96. 
Mexican Electric bonds—$3000 at ' 75 

$8000 at 75%.
Mexican Power bonds—$6COO at 83%, 

$2000 at 83%.
Rio bonds—$2000 at 77%.

2742% 26%
...............29% £9% /Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 26 East Welllnarton Street,

1;
I

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, . Assignee, Liquidate?
„ _ , Phone M. 1646 
McKinnon Building

___ Price of Oil.
5», May 15.—OU opened at , Red rioter. 

Alsike clove: 
Timothy, per 

and Stra
rfsy, per to 
Hay, lalxeil 
Straw, robse. 
Straw bend I 

Fruité and Vi 
Potatoes, pel 
l’ota toes urn 
Al'Ples. per 
Vn blmge, per 

-i> Outoss, per I: 
-- Celery, per il 

Persnlns, per

Wt per
Poultry*—

-

2l> iPoraxEl *, » iHI takenwas 
balance to-day. New Ybrk Cotton.

Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following closing prices:
„ Open. High. Low. C'n-e
Mch .... .,..11.26 11.26 11.26 11.26
May ................... 10.95 10:07 10.83 10.85
iDl>"  ....................10.98 11.01 10.84 10.84

I"10’78 10m 10.78 10.83
Cotton—»Spot dosed steady; middling 

lands, 12.08; do., gulf, 12.30; no gales.

PI

DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO. x ^ SELL

OIL and MINING STOCKS STOCKS, BONOS,
DEBENTURES securities

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London,
Bar silver in New York, -65%c jer oz. 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

. The Ijoord of managers of the .Delaware 
& Hudson to-day -Mhorlzcd an Issue of 
$10.000,010 equipment, trust notes to be la
st ed when and as required by the needs
of the company. # # # Money Markets.

Joseph savs: It will be well to get long Bank off England discount rate Is 4 per
Of «Kie Dillon Pacific, Southern Pacific., cent. Money, 2 to 2% pot cent. Short
B. R.T. or Reading; theu if a further reic-i > «. 3% per cent Three mopths
tlon of a point or so does come, you will « hills, 3% per cent. New York call
lie In DOsitlon to average If on the other w.< i.ey, highest 2% per cent., lowest 2 perhand, ^ shmiw goSuii, you wli, riot 1» "'t'Toronto Ca“
left entirely In the cold. There is a stea ly at Toronto, 6 to i per cent, 
accumulation of the stocks mentioned goto;

There Is no possible doubt that N.Y.
C. and Pennsylvania are going Into strong, 
boxes. Specialties: Buy Interboro prefer
red, take on some Canadian Pacific, just 
for a turn.

39 5-16d per cz.KH■

fé

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 
Phone—Main 1412S'il Toronto, Ont.

up- A few snaps so hand now. Certes pend- 
•bcg solicited. - -1 • 55STOCKS FOB SALE.

10 Carter Grume Preferred. 
10 W. A. Rogers, Preferred. 
20 Trust & Guarantee.

1500 £ liver Leaf.

i

The Empire Securities, Limifep
28 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phone Main 6S4fi

Cotton Gossip'.
Marshall. Spader & Co., New York wired 

J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the 
close of the market:

Southern spot markets are ruliitg at 12 
cents for middling and we understand good 
grades are not obtainable In any ouantttv 
even at this basis.

I I I | money

!
i mForeign Exchange.

A. I. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange 
as follows:

Between Basks 
sellers 
1-32 prem 
par

8 13-11 9 1-16 te 93-16
Demand *ie.. 9 13-12 * 15-32 9 11-16 te S 13-11
Cable Trass.. 915-32 » 17-32 » 13-16 te 915-16

—Rates In New York— , . / 
Posted. Actual.

483% 
480%

teys, dre 
n« chick 
kens, on 

ns. per lb
y Produc
Mer, lb. 
(Is. strlctl; 
i*t dozen 
h Meats- 
rf, forequi 
»f, hlndqu 
1ng lambs 
mbs, dres 
ttori, llgh 

.Veels, comm 
Veéls, prime 
Dressed hogs

on.

11 rates

SPADER&PERKINSUNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
I* J.* WEST, . Manager.

Confederation Life Bldg.
TORONTO

m i
• Buyers 

N.Y, Funds..." far 
AioRt'i Feud», par 
W «aye siuhfc * 3-1

Ceuute»
1-8 f 1-4 

1-1 to 1-4

American middling is quoted In Liverpool 
on a basis of over 13% cents, American 
.claselfixation, and the next crop operations 
are being traded in at

...
This Is the final day for the deposit of 

the stock of Chicago Vnion Traction Co., 
with tlip Central Trust Co. It Is vnder- 
etood that the deposits of stock, particular
ly the preferred, have been litige. It ;s 
learned from sources that should he we’t- 
lrifonncd. that the leorganlzatlon .plan 111 
contempla tlon does not Involve -a kulwt:>n- 
tlal assessment. After a sufficing auiovn-t 
of the stock is received, the dU'eCtors of 
the Chicago Cuion Traction Company and 
of the North and West Chicago Street Rail
road Company’s 'will meet and take action 
upon the new ordinance. The next step will 
be the presentation of a re-organization 
plan for the Chicago Vnion Traction Co., 
which Is now being prepared.

Conservative purchases of high grade 
stocks on these reactions, with the prote ■- 
tlon of a moderate stop-order, seem to v.a 
to be tile best policy, If the dally operator 
■will be content' with small profits. This 
is a liquidated stock market as a whole, 
as near as w’e can judge. A.C.P. Is well 
bought, with 1 support still appearing to
wards 93, and checking above 97. Union 
Pacific Is reported to hove met some ^toek 
towards 146, and part off the line wl, 
dueed to the market price later. We think 
on reactions it should be good for turns. 
Reading runs Into some offerings a round 
111 with supporting orders towards 100 for 
the present. Smelting reactionary tenden
cies were maintained, hut the tip is to buy 
It on a scale. -Some, support around 128. 
Can. Pacific Is sold by professionals on 
crop talk and new Issue rumors.—Financial 
News.

. MEMBERS
Phone Main 1806. I

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.-, ___ , . over 12 cents In
Liverpool and from 11 to ll%c in the Am
erican option markets, whi-ch last would 
mean, with present grade dlTerences ab„nt 
12c a pound. ' ’

E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNÉE,

Ontario Bank Chambers

CORRESPONDENTS >.
- tittrllng, 60 days’, sight ..,.1 484 I 

Stt-rlliig, demand ........i| 487 |
«

I , 'Phe markets appear firm, notwitbs'aud- 
Ing the fact that the Ameidcan visible sjp- 
ply and amount to come from farmers vrLU 
probably equal 4,250,060 bales by Sept. 1 
a fact well known to' operators and con- 

l? dutte clear that the ’funda
mental situation for the-staple is strong 
from a statistical standpoint, made by the 
enormous demand for present and future 
-I .1? ?om spinners. Anything like a 

reduction In next year’s yield under 12,000,-
totte toipT’d mea" a *en«at,ona 1 advance

:
« ’»

N EW YORK.
TORONTO OFFICE:

klNO EDWARD HOTEL BUI LOIN 3
^ TELEPHONE MAIN 5790.

Toronto Stocks.
May 14. May 15. 

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Rails—

C. P. R. ----------- ..*170% 170
Detroit United ...>v. ...
Halifax Tram ... .Tlv. ..j 
Illinois pref .....
Mexico Tram ....
M.&P. & S.S.M...
Nlag„, St. C. & T.
Northern Ohio ..
Rio Janeiro ..........
Sao Paulo .......... .

do. rights ............
Toledo Ry. ......
Toronto, Ry ......
Tri-City pref ....
Twin City ..............
Winnipeg Ry ....

;
k farm PR

Seott Street» Toronto 26
3le prices J 
*» quality; 
responding]'.! 
R, car lots] 
Atoea, car Id 
’. ■ear lots, t 
tier, d«ilry, I 
ter, tubs 1 
ter, créa me j 
t*t, creemel 
ter, bakefs' 

newjaid, 1
In rRfff

*e, twins,
». 60-11». ,t». 10-»?. tJ 
». dozen « 
■Orated api

170%

WM. A. LEE & SONm
I TWO HIGH GRADE

Municipal Debenture 
Investments

TO TIBXiD • PER CENT. INTEREST
Send for particulars to 4

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
6 KING ST. Wf ST, T0R0NT9, ONT.

Real Eutate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.m 7570 New Yark Stocks.

Marshall, Spader & C«o„ King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Amer. Copper ... 94% 95% 94% f>5
Amer. Car & F... 37% 37% 37% ,37%
Amer. Ix»co ............ «.................
Amer. Sugar
Airier. Smelters .. 128% 130% 127% 13)%
Amer. Wool 2S% 28% 28% 28%
Amer. Ice .
Anaconda ’..
a. c. o.
A. Chalmers 
Atchison ...
Am. Biscuit ,
Brooklyn ..
Balt. &; Ohio .... 97% 97% 00% 97%
Can, Pacific ......... 169% 171% 160% 171%
Chic., M. & St. P. 133% 133% 132% 133
Consol. Gas .......... ... ..... . " ...
C. F. I. .....................- 34 34 33% ”33%
C. G. W...................... 11 _ 11. - 11 11
Chcs. & Ohio,... 40 40 38% 39%
C. R. ........................... 18% 19% 18% 19%
C. C. C.................«,........................... ....................
C. I. P. .......... 35% 35% 35% 25%
C. T. X ........................ 3 3%' 2% 3
- do. preferred ... 13% 14 13% 14
Duluth S. S..................................
Distillers ... ......... 68% 68% 68% 69%
Del. & Hudson... 176% 177 174 176
Denver. .... ..... S7% 28%. 27% 28%.

..........  .23% 24
do. 1st pref.................
do. 2nd pref .... 59 39

Foundry ..;............. .... ?...
do. preferred ... 38 j 38

Hocking Iron 
K. X. .......
Lead ..
Giv.it Nor. Ore
Gen. EUcctrlc ................. ... .... ...
Great Northern .. 134 134% 132% i.34%
I* & N ............ 116% 110% 116 , 116%
Illinois Cent -------  142% 142% 142% 142%
Iowa Central............................. ..
Interboro............ 2& 23 23% ’“’%
tot. Paper ...... 13% 13% 13% 13%
tot. Pump ........ f...
Manhattan............139 139
K. S. U.......... 25 26

do. preferred 
Metropolitan ..
M. S. M............

do. preferred
Mackay................
Mo. Pacific ..
M. K. T...............
N. Y. Central .
North. Pacific 
Northwestern .
Norfolk & West
North. Am ..........
Ont. & West

t
-MONEY TO LOAN-Metal Markets.

C»”K'

Straits, $43 to $44; spelter dnlj.

42 ‘«y,’ >3% 12%
125 General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., New 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance Co. 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Co.! 
Canada Accident nd Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glas Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 and 5093

121

An important 
arransre-

men-r. of -the tables, as already referred 
tq, to t-h-e popular restaurant style, in
stead of the oM-faslh.loned long straight 
rows. This riew arrangement, in c6m- 
jcunotlon with the artistic an-d effective 
decora tlon' and the love’? y dom-ed sky
light, -together with the addition of the 
orchestra provided for this steamer, 
wii-I make t-hls a -perfectly Ideal 
loon. The comfort of the passengers 
w-ilt also be enlha.nced by a spectal 
rangement of the portholes ,by which 
they will be able t<j enjoy hhe advan
tages of the fresh sea air without being 
Subjected -to draughts.

On the boot deck Is the reading and 
Wri ting room. As Kipling (has told us 
to his familiar verses. "The fllner, she’s 
a -lady.’’ In this room■ this picturesque 
fact is made very clearly ' a,ppa,rent. 
Hlete we have a charming apartment, 
which might -have been provided for 
thé cbmfort and delight of a lady on 
land.

The 'barber -shop to fitted up luxuri
ously . Three thousand odd human be
ings find a place to the Adriatic. She 
has a Marconi house, electric passenger 
elevators, refrigerating chambers, a 
submarine signaling -apparatus arid an 
electric winch.

if
86 An Angler’s Elysium.‘93% 93

. - 175 180
riv

125% 125% 125% 125% According to advertisements all sum
mer resorts are alike.. . t They are the
best ever—but If fishing is better any
where else than it is In "Georgian 
Bay’’ we do not know where It Is. 
There is a greater variety of fish in 
this water than, anywhere else, and 
they are always hungry. No one ever 
counted the fish In the Georgian Bay, 
but those that have been caught there’ 
Jiave been c’ounted and eaten, and If 
you read the government reports 
fisheries, you know that Georgian Bay 
supplies more fish than any other 
equal body of water In the world. The 
only place you can afford to fish is 
where the fish are numerous, big and 
delicious In flavor, and that place is 
Georgian Bay—so the fishermen say. 
Suppose you send for booklet, Issued 
"by Grand Trunk Railway System, free, 
telling about the home of the bass, 
pickerel, pike and the noble trout fam
ily. * Address J. D. McDonald, Union 
Station, Toronto, Grit.

—Navigation— 
Nia'gu-ra Nav .... 124 ...
Northern Nov 
R. & O. Nav .
St. L. & C. Nav.. . .

-28121 4
9696 62% 03% 62% €3%

31 31% 30% 31% PIRE
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

76 75% ....
‘HI

frrtcee revise 
!’• ,»> East F 
* 111 Wool,. ] 
lug, Tellow, 
$ected hldei 
•peeled Hildei 
luiutry hides
SS-1"». No. 
ufsklns, No 

king

SAFETY A PROFIT—Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone .. ..- 1^3 ... 133
do, lights ....... ... ...

B. C, Packers .............................
do. pref ........................i

Cariboo McK................................
do. pref  .................... ...

Can. Gen. Elec... 131 127
do. preferred -...........................

Canadian Salt ...........................
City Dairy eom... 37

do. pref '............ 90 ...!
C. N. W. Land...........................
Consumers’ Gas . 200% . •.
Dom. Coal com... 62

90% 91 89% 90%
sa- inlti Over $13,001,601,

MEDLAND &. JONES, Agenti
Mail Building. Telephone 1087

59% 60% 59% 6)
ar-

. . m
NEW YORK. May 15.—Washington de- 

efiateh to Evening Telegram says the Inter
state commerce commission report on its 
long and sensational Investigation of the 
Harr!man Railroad combination has been 
completed.
pages Is far the most sensational ever put 
out by the commission. It finds that 1 all 
road competition has been «absolutely en ti
ed ill an area equal to one-third of the,
United States, where Harr!mon Is absolute ’ Hem. Steel com 
master; that Ilarrlman’s contracts with do. pref ..... 
the Rock Island, the Southern Pacific. San- Dominion Tel 
ta Fe, the Illinois Central anil the San do. prst .... .
Pedro Iioad are In violation of the Anti- Electric Bevel .
Trust Act, and recommends that the att r-, toke of wooas 
ney-genera-l proceed against them. That Ismdon Liectn 
the purchase of the shares of one railroad ^ Mackay com ... 
by another Is a bad practice that ought to | Pre‘. • ’ ’ ,, 40
be stopped ky law, and that there should Mexican L. * 
be new and effective laws to prevent Infla-I Mont. Power • —
tlon of securities like that in the Alton Nlplssln* . 1 _
re-organlzatlon, which Is described In mast I N. S. Steel co
effective language;., that the profits off the I North star .............
great railroads of the far west are being1 no. pref

1on
127 Electric Railway Bands 

in amounts of $100. 6% Interest
For small Investments. Write for circular.

Your money absolutely 
safe Your interest abso
lutely sure every 6 months 
--at 6% on First Mortgage 
Bonds ; and 7% on First 
Preferred Stocks- Staple
VERY PRCFITABLE

Manufacturing Business. 
These are incontroverti
ble facts. Write for 
ticulars.

HWefeudto. 
-SSWjtalr. per.The document of 24 printed

WARDEN & FRANCIS
Confederation Life Bldg., Tsrobto. 31 I grain

jjke following 
g* board of ti

■po”?r T

Brsn—$23 bl. 

toX n® wl,#a'

' ^“jjnUoba, N.

• No. j

' Alckwheat—’
; «ftfetW

ty*—No, i 
I, °**»—No. 2

Ï’ P*,#~No. 2,

■ °*>to—No. s

21

! ... 123

•èô ::: BARBER & IVIcKINLEV5Ô .
23% 21%

STOCK BROKERS

N. T. Stocks, Grain, Provisions,, bought 
and sold for cash or on margin.

FAST PRIVATE WIRES
Write, wire or phone, Main 41323.

15 Manning Annex, - • Toronto

70%
69 70 69
47 70 48

‘71% 70% ‘71

. 70
39 30

Civil Service Commission Meets.
OTTAWA, May 15.—The civil seiVlce 

commission met and organized here to
day.

J. M. Courtney, the chairman, pointed 
out that the enquiry would be conduct
ed under the following heads:

1. General operation of the Civil Ser
vice Act. 2. Classification of the ser
vice. 3. Salaries. 4. Temporary em
ployment. 5. Technical employes. 6. 
Promotions. 7." Discipline and hours of 
service, 8. Efficiency of the depart
mental staffs. 9. Retiring allowances. 
10. Any other matters which suggest 
themselves as requiring consideration.

The commission will report next ses
sion. ,

38 38
25% 25%
64% 64% 

64 6S% 64 <18 '
60 60 50% 53%

RSI 25% par-64 %.Hi-U 

>■ 6 ft

13 ...
71 70 Week .Ends Out of Town.

For • week-end trips to many resorts 
In Ontario the Canadian Pacific sells 
special Saturday to Monday tickets, 
the return trip for a little over single 
fare. At all C.P.R. ticket offices and 
stations. Every week during the sum
mer.

11a » 16 w. R. TUDHOPE*
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. goose.

nk of Canada
Notice is hereb7 given that a

cent. (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth Apm ^ ^
(being at the rate of five per cent. (6 per cen .) P
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and
same will be payable at the Head Office and BrmAe.th<i BankOtt
amf after the 15th day of May next. The Transfer Books win be closed
from the 2nd May to the 15th May, both days inclusive^ The^nnua^
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held ^ the H
Y.Me St.) o, Tue,« .be 2». Ma,. »7. U,e ^”

ENNIS & STOP PA Nl
ed

:>, 1S8% 138% 

. 64% 64% 64% 61% BANKERS AND BROKERS
38 Broad and 34 New Street, -

Victoria Day Rates.
Round-trip tickets’at single fare will 

be on sale at all C.P.R. ticket offices 
and stations for Victoria Day, good go
ing May 23 and 24, returning until and 
on May 27. ’

NEW YORK
71 71 Members : N. Y. Consol. Stock Exchange. N. Y. Produce Exchange. 

Chicago Board of Trade.
List of desirable Stock and Bond Investments sent on application.

71
edI 3'%

114%
133%

Government Sustained.
PARIS, May 15.—The prolonged and 

heated debate in the chamber off depu
ties -regarding the ia-bor policy ended 
as was anticipated to a vote of confi
dence In the government.

35%
Three Inches of Snow.

SUPERIOR, Wis.. . May 15.réThree 
Inches of snow fell ever the head df 
the Great Lakes region during las’ 
night- .

114
133
153

114%
133%
153

foV2*!T wheal
atio2neto<xed’ 77l

r A
Direc: private wires lo ill -rincinal markets. Denosits received at the Heed Office 

an I 4% :ntrr:st allowed on balances. .
153
74%
71%

76%
72% foronto Office : McKinnon Building. - J. L MITCHELL, Manager «■ i rto’ Ontario,

fiS f if-
: 11

: 1

PAYS SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

SA VINOS ACCOUNTS
INTEREST PAID. FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR

FOUR TIMES 
EACH YEAR
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EST IN BOND COBALTNew Find on Silver Bar Revives Hope ol This Claim
. . i». . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -i
TWENTY HOURS IN II DAY CONGRESS IS CLOSED

COBALT
WHEAT FUTURES SLUMP 

FROM RECENT LEVELS

•j

investors upon reouoit o «netted. , “•

IUS JAR VIS &
TORONTO.

ission~ôHT*
to, Montreal » 
New York.

day. 3000 quarters of beef; to-morrow 976 
cattle 163 elwep and 2830 quarter» of beef, 

Onlvee—Heceliprt», 4503; market active and 
15c to 23c higher; common to choice veals 
sold at $5 to $7.75 per IOO lb»,; cull» at $4 
U> $4.50.

Sheep and Ijamlie—’Receipts. 7357; mar
ket steady, bat slow for medium grade»; 
good to prime clipped'sheep at $5.25 to $6 
per 100 lbs. ; medium to prime . dipped 
lamie at $7.25 to $8; prime Maryland 
spring lambs at $5.75 per head. 1

I logs—Receipts, 7446; market steady ; 
Pennsylvania and state hogs sold at $7.10 
per 100 lbs.

bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands^ $4 50; 2nd patent, $4; strong bak-

;

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars a#e quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.60 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.20 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Parliament Dissolved—All the Jew
ish Organizations Will Now 

Be Disarmed.

Friend of G. T. R. Conductor Gives 
Schedule of Hours He Worked 

Talks of the Case.

Winnipeg Wheat Market. \
Following were the closing quotations to

day on Winnipeg futures : Wheat—May 
88c bid, July IKH4c bid, Oct. 00%o bid. 
Oats—May 88%c bid, July 30 %c asked.

Leading Wheat Market.
Mar. July. - Sept. 

............. 100% 100% 100%
............ 93 93%
............. 92% 93% 93%
....... 88% 90% 92%
............. 95% 95 ' 95%
............  96% 87% 07%

Profit Taking and Better Weather 
Force Options Down— Foreign 

Prices Steady.N STARK & East Buffalo Live Stock.
BUFFALO, May 15.—Cattle— ■ ■EAST

Steady; prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts. 280 head; active and 

steady, $5 to $7.73. i**-
Hogs—Receipts, 4900 head; active; pigs f&ad ,me*i here

$6.80; roughs, $5.90 to $6.10; stags, $4.50 po.na.1 apprehension, the fate of joscpp 
to Ml. rr>i, n T R. fruit train con-Sheep and Lubb»-Reeeipte, 5000 head: T“^™?' s™tenCed to three years ta, sctive^shenp steady; lambs and yearlngs dwtor semtenc^
25c higher; lambs. $5.50 to $6.23; yearling», prison by Just,“ , ,2"”, „f rtn? 00m- 
$7 25 to $7.50; wethers, $6.35 to $6.40; A close pcreanal frirtld of «re 00^ 
ewes, $5.23 to $5.75; sheep, mixed, $1 to $b. ductor has secured a scfreûvie of

hours Thompson was on duty, as above 
The schedule shows, whoever was at 

fault, that Thompson ^R W0^^S 
twice as long as a mam hi hi,^capa
city should work, or be allowed to

“Thompson swore." said this friend, 
th at the coroner's Inquest and at

____trial, that he asked to be relieved
of tihe last run, and: was refused. He 
was told there was mo one te relieve 
him. He had complained of the In
competent crew, and they promised 
that for this last trip he would be given 
a competent crew.

Had Other Duties.
"Thompson was oemduotor of the fruit 

train, but he had practically to act as 
his own braikeman, amd, besides, he h-ad 
to help load and umfoad thousands of 
baskets of fruit.
, “it took Tho-mpsom half an hour to 
get his train ready and half an hour 
to put it away, besides 30 minutes go
ing -to and from his residence, and this 
time must bo added to the schedule. 

Railroad la the Judge.
“Under the. Grand Trunk rules, an 

employe cam ask for reel and the com
pany are the Judges of his physical 
condition. They cap simply call it a 
‘case of emergency,’ and, order the man 
out on his run; '

“While lm the O. P. R- rules the mem

M•t Toresta Stool

26 Toronto MOSCOW, May 15—The congress of 
tlohists closed to-day after adopt-

UhJLPH, May 16.—(Special.) Ratl- 
discusslng with

» C1 New York .........
Detroit,........ ......
Toledo .................
St. Louis ...........
Minneapolis . s • • 
Duluth .................

ed 95%World Office,' " *
Wednesday Evening, May l.i. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %<l 
higher than yesterday, aud corn futures %d

are reac
ing the final draft of a resolution set- 

it consideredAN, SEAGAAK 4 .
STOCK BROKERS *! 
a Toronts Stack Hxabian
A MeUnda St.
fi**.®** ,h* -vrtk, Ckj,,l»d TProof «Lxetànrê*. '2

ting forth the measures
for public safety, which in-necessary

elude the dissolution of parliament, the 
proclamation of full martial law wher- 

there Is any revolutionary agtta-

lilgher. ,»
At Vhl--ngo, May wheat closed 2%c lower 

%c lower, and
Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Oo. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Rdwiml Hotel, reported the follow
ing flutucuations on the Chicago Board of

Open. High. Low. Close.

than yesterday. May 
May oats %c lower.

Winnipeg car 
year ago, 163.

Winnipeg car lots today. : Wheat, «1 ; 
contract, 24. Corn, 88, 11, Oats, 16,. 2.

Northwest cars to-day, 372; week ago, 
426; j*ear ago. 116. ' „ , , ...

Primary revel v*8 of wheat to-day. 08*».- 
(MU; shipments, 460.000; week ago. 723,900. 

<534.000; year ago, 465,000, 183,000. Coro 
to-day, 431.000, 673,01*): week ago, 614,000, 
467 000; year ago. 302,000. 340,000. . i

LONDON. May 13.—Mark I a tie Miller 
Market—Wheat—Foreign arm, with a fair 

■ business; English firm. Coni—American, 
i.oorer demand n-t prevloua rates; De mitota n 
jlvm. Flour—American lose offering; Eng
lish qui el. 1ml steady.

BERLIN. May 15—In the produce sec
tion pf the bourse to-day prices, opened 
strong, owing to the publication of a de
spatch announcing that only one-tenth of

• the Canadian wheat crop had 1ieen planted. 
Interviews with lending grain merchants 
a ml meni’liers of the produce section of the 
bourse here resulted In ascertaining that a, . 
feeling of great uncertainty prevails. The 
dealers generally are disposed to regard the 
present wave of speculation as being an 
exaggerated one. All admit, howevet, that

• the United States holds the key ito the 
Internât Iona 1 situation, but the tendency Is 
to believe that the situation and the re
ports of European crop shortage are exag
gerated. The merchants add' that It (s 
also premature to predict a heavy shrink
age of production ns certain at so early a 
period in the season, the spring sowing lie- 
Ing too little advanced to lie estimated as 
a factor In the general yield. Various re
ports of poor crop prospects In Germany,
Htinge ry, Ron mania and Russia figure In 
the price movement here. Dealers, how-

expect high prices to continue.

ever
tlon, disarmament of the Jewish or
ganizations, legalization of. the fighting 
bands of reactionists, confiscation of 
the property of revolutionists, abolition 
of elective judges and the exclusion of 

the military and civil ser-

lots of wheat to-day, 244; Trade: ;
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, May 15—-Liverpool mvl Lon
don cables are steady at ll%e to 12%c per 
lb., .dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9c per lib.

Wheat- 
May . 
July •
Sept. . 
Dec. .

CKS & BON
BOUGHT AMD SOLD ~

92 91% 91%
94 93%1)3%% 95

05 * 95
96 96

% 96%
% 97%

96

’KARA&CC 07
Con

32% 53% 52% 52%

52% 52%

.... 45% 45% 44% *4%

.... 44% 44% 43%

.... 87% 37% 36%

.. 16.30 16.30 16.30 16.30 

.. 16.60 16.60 16.50 16.50

.. 8.77 8.77 8.77 8.77

.. 9.00 9.00 8.82 8.82

.. 9.12 9.15 9.00 9.00

.. 0.20 9.20 9.20 9.

.. 9.25 9.30 9.12 9.

.. 9.37 9.42 9.25 9,25

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G.

Beaty at the eloe?: ' , ^
The break In wheat, which was due to- : H. MirMLetcm, 

day came aud was caused by liberal pro- Moore and R. Gramdy, representing; the 
tit-taking ivy boih local'and outside longs, Oroem-e-e bpasudh. A. Kelly Evans, tne 
with a KiNile of buying orders on a, scale secretary of tihe heaidqiuairters branoh,
down. The great Imlk of the trade hv JnTy way also present.
wa« done at 04c and 94V4« It way pointed out to tihe minister
slonols idayed for a *2**^ nlT d«jr. «tira** owing to tbs ease with which

seeding was the «tu* frogs could be captured at ni®ht time 
that started the unloading this morning. *n the spawning season, by tihe eld of the ms-elves are the sole judges of their 
General crop reports from Kansas have,a jack light, such Immense Quantities, physical condition Bind obtain rest by 
lieen 1 letter, nltho that state bed a killing of frogs’ legs had been shipped to the 
frost last il I g tot, with Ice forming half an states during the past few years that
Inch thick In the central portion. the numbers of these creatures had

There were some n i «*»*«« ** TTC decreased to a point harmful to many
that the green bugs In Southern. Kansas lTlf
are being destroyed, but that in Northern “ES”1?- . , .. ,
Kansas tbv are Increasing. The market is The frog hunters themselves were 
still governed by weather and rrop reports, alive to the danger of this industry 
and. as the weather is by no means set- toeing ruined, tund the member? of the 
tied we lielleve that wheat is n purchase association claimed thejt a grave to
on good breaks, such as we have bed to- jury was also being done by reducing
* Melody & Co. had the following at the for block lba*A masklnonge^wlld^ucks eral's department yesterday, , recom- 

‘ ’wheat—Liverpool closed %c higher, but and certain valuable, fur-bearing «mi- méndlng that "further enquiries be made 
this Influence was Offset by warmer wea- Ms such as mink, skunk, otter, etc. in thé case of G.T.R. Conductor Thomp- 
ther In the southwestern state» and Can- One delegate, who had dealt In the ex- . , , ..
adn. prop reports were much more cheer- port of frogs’ legs, elated that a few *°n' w*10 was sentenced to three years
ful than of late, particularly from Kaneas, years ago a band of three men had In penitentiary for neglecting his duty

EErHtîEHF"; -w"7" “TITafter the opening, whlicih w-ne alvout l%c market but at present such The judge does not suggest that there
under lost night’s dose. The local profes- quantities were utterly Impossible to should be any amelioration of Thomp
sons! traders have sold their wheat and Obtain. - son’s sentence, but -without mentioning

playing for a break. Technical, remdi-. pie minister promised careful con- any names, he Intimates that there 
P sidération.___ ,_____________ ___ were offlcia^wbo should have seen to

TïïSu^tSTia HAVING WINTER. tonger period Fn the than the legal
number of hours, and. the Inference to 
be drawn from - his letter is that these 
parties are as deserving of punishment 
as Thompson.

The communication had not reached 
Premier Whitney, who durl'ig Mr. 
Foy’s absence Is acting attorney-gen
eral, so that nothing ' beer, decided 
as yet as to the course the department 
will adopt in the maHer.

Jews fromMay ... 
July .., 
Sept.

PROTECT THE FROGS. "ho
itifi-e52

A telegram was seiTt to the emperor,, 
by the congrebs, complaining of the at
titude of the lower house of parliament 
at the time M. Zuraboff. Social Demo
crat, made his heated attack on the 
army and government In the house April 
29, for which he- Was rebuked and sus
pended by President Golovin, but was 
upheld by the Social Democrats, and 
calling attention to the participation of 
some of the clergy in the revolution 
and the revolutionary propaganda con
ducted by a certain section of the ec
clesiastical press and by the -seminar
ies. Subscriptions were started by tne 
delegates to a secret service fund to 
fight the revolution, , ■

A revolutionist named Charoshni- 
of several bands which,

52 1ni Government Asked to MaWe More 
Stringent Regulations.

A deputation from the 
-branch of the Ontario Fish and Game 
Protective Association, Introduced by 
S. J. Fox, MjL-A., waited upon the 
«Trim later of public work® yesterday 
morning, to request that, for the 
waters of Victoria County,the taking of 
frogs be prohibited during the spawn
ing season, and covering the months 
of May, June aqd July.

The deputation consisted of W. H. 
Simpsfen. J. L. Kno-wleon, A. M. Paten, 

F. Cornell, D, F.

May .........
43%ty

brokjshb. arc. 36%t. S r • • .
LindsayPork— 

May .. 
July .. 

Rllis— 
May .. 
July .. 
Htipt. .. 

Laid— 
May .. 
July 
S«l>t. „

.

pportunily
absolutely on the ground i 
cate being formed to * 
h i° Cobalt is offered by e«‘Pted^eSr'yS
1NCIAL SRCURITIB8 CC 
IflTED. Traders’ Bank BuOftm 
inada. ’Phone Main fiOOftT "

8 ■

dson & Dari
lock Brokers

j.- koft, leader 
under cover of the revolutionary move
ment, have carried out important rob
beries of banks and other public insti
tutions, was located by the police here 
yesterday and was killed while at
tempting to escape disguised as a wo-, 
man.

rk and Cobalt stocks, bonds, 
irovisions bought and told fa 
targin. Correspondence inrittd, 
* St. Phones M. 1486,6259 si ,1 j.

booking It.”Pay market price for a 
imall quantity of

ION PERMANENT.
; CO., LIMITED, 60 loop St.
indard Stock and Minin* Exclût

ever,

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET, OTHERS EQUALLY GUILTY. *

Receipts of fann produce were light— 
only 15 load» of hay. |

Hay—Prices steady at $14 to $15, aud 
one load at $16 per toll for timothy, aud 

.mixed at $10 to $12.
I'otatoeo—Prices firm at $1.05 to $1.10, 

i* the report of J. J. Ryan, wholesale depl- 
er. Mr, Rynu expects three carloads la 
to-day.
Grain-

Wheat. spring, bush... .$0 76 to $..
0 78 ’
0 78 
0 78 
0 75 
0 51 
0 47 
0 05

May Be Further Enquiry In G. T. R. 
- Conductor Thompson's Casç.

4
A communication i from Justice Rid

dell was received by thé attorney-gen-
"Montana^ a western story of the 

plain® and Ranch life, opened y ester-, 
day at the Matesttc Theatre, and 
pleased two larger audiences. There ie 
sniffle lent l-omanice in the plaiy to make 
it interesting, end It introduces those 
characters of ’which one reads A> much 
of to the eittlc- raising industryl of 
that section of the country. The play 
wea .written by Harry D. Carey, who 
portrays the character of Jim Graham 
with ease and intelligence.

The stage setting» are true pictures 
of the west, and one almost smells the 
sage brush, so realistic are the locali
ties presented. The scenes show 
Buckthorn Ranch, Missoula County,the 
log jail In Thompson, the deserted sil
ver mine In the mountain®, and an 
interior view of Budkhom Ranch In 
the oast are a niumher of actors whose 
.work was worthy of mention, among 
them being Joseph Harris as “-Per
rault," William Hasson- as Abner 
King,” William P. Bart as Soupy, 
end Gertrude Fowler as ‘"Flo.’’

“Montana" will be presented every 
afternoon and evening .for the balance- 
of the week.

O. MERSO
’BRED ACCOUNTANT
and Guarantee Building . *' 
BTRHHT WEST. TORO 
hone Main 7014. Wheat, goose, hush.

Wheat, fall, hush..
Wheat, red. bash,.,
Peas, bush ..............
Barley, bush. ......
Oats, bush. ........
Rye. bush. ...............

Seeds—
Red clover, per cwt 
Alsike clover, per 
Timothy, per cwt. ..... 5 0C1 

H*y and Straw—
Huy, per too. .....
Hay. mixed ..............
Straw, loose, foil ..
Straw, bundled, ton ...13 00 

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per line .......... M> 90 to $1 00
Potatoes, new, per bill.. 8 00 y 0 00 
Apples, per barrel 
Cabbage, per dox.
Gâtons, per bag ...
Celery, per dozen .
Persplps, per bag .
Bests/per be*
Carrots, per. bag .

Poultry—- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb. ...$0 15 to $0 20 
Spring cblckeas, Ibc ... 0 40 
Chickens, one-year ,
Hens, per lb, .......

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. .......................
Eggs, strictly new laid.

per dozen . ..................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 56 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Spring lambs,
La in Its, dressed, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Yrells, common, cwt. ,. 6 00 1 00
Veals, prime, cwt,..........  8 50 1(> 50
Dressed hogs, cwt......... 9 00 9 50

Ui 0

McLEOD & HERRON
COBALT

Langley E. 0.
rtered Accountant. 

Assignee. Liquidât!
Phone M. HH6.

Building

... .$14 50 to $16 50 
cwt.. 10 50 13 00

7-00

.$14 00.10 $16 00 

. - to 0U 12 00
7 00 

14 00

1a iv

mining brokers.2»1 Torani not work a
STOCK AND

Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 
six years and can furnish reliable information. Phone 83-

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE. ,

BUY AND SELL 7 
V BONDS.

cry.
Corn__Frosts and coid weather over the

belt along- with the late season and other 
mnf’ket conditions, caused urgent covering 
by shorts this morning, and i veil ltd In a 
sharp advance in prices. We look to see 
corn work higher.

Oats—Heavy selling

J. B. Spurr Gives HI* Impressions of 
Some of the Properties.

J. B. Spmrr, writing from -GKroux Lake, 
May 13, says : We bare been having a 
second winter here—«now yesterday, about 
eight Indies; rain an day to-day, 'The Ice- 
la still firm on. Crewe Lake, and two men 
crossed it to-day. The road» will 'be very- 
bad again for eeyeral days, but this has 
nothing to do with the shipment of ore, as 
few of the mimes have much to ship. The 
TeimüBkaunlug Is taking in a large boiler for 
a 30-drill compressor, which has lieen on 
the road for a'liout two weeks. They got 
ns far as the Drummond Mine on Satur
day! and I should like to have sent a snap
shot of the four team» trying to get It up 
a steep grade there. 1 have a good camera 
with me, and may get a snap to-morrow 
if llïtoiv is a fair light.

I see toy,t.he news that à broker has call
ed some of the mines here “prospects," 
and I think he is quite right. It Is ridicu
lous putting such things as Silver Leaf 
stock on am exchange. They are not get-, 
ting any more ore than you could get on' 
Youge-street. Peterson Lake Is slmtpiy do
ing nothing. It Is a good prospect, nothing 

•more. I see that Silver (Jneen and Tre- 
thewey stock continue to go down In spite 
of recent shipments, and Foster keeps 
about the same without any shipments. I 
should not lie surprised to see Foster go 
below a dollar, as it fe not In a position to 
njake good quickly. It will come right be
fore the summer is over, but It is going to 
take a long -time to Interest the inverting 
public.

Green-Meehdn appears to be a gr 
vlorlte here, and, at present prices Is 
I hear something a'tioiit tile Foster chang
ing control ; tout, not haying seen The 
World, I am at quite ariose for anything 
like reliable news.

FRESH FINDS DAILY.

6 <10

AND
UNLISTIURES SECURE 3 50.. t! m 

.- 0 30 

.. 1 80 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 00 

.. 0 60 

.. 0 40

by commission 
bonscs led traders to believe Patten was 
unloading, and a general -scramble to sell 
followed. These breaks, such ns we had 
today, have followed each new high level, 
and have been accompanied with rumors 
that I bitten was liquidating. The deduc
tion !» reasonable that tills may lie anoth
er shaking out of company on the long 
side.

0 40 
2 00 
0 60

ips en hand now. Cerrosi

Cobalt Stocks for Sale—Bargains
IOO Peterson Lake» IOO Empress Cobalt» 160 

Kerr Lake, 10,000 Cobalt Development

Sale or Exchange for Cobalts
10 Marshall Sanitary Mattress Shares 

Par Value $500»

ire Securities, Limitei THOUGHT IT CHICKEN POX.45T l
>rento’Streat. Toronta. 
n 6848 Travelers May Be Carrying Smallpox 

Infection Thru the Province.
James K. Hackett, who has not been 

seen in this city In a number of years, 
will come to the Princess Theatre next 
week, appearing In Alfred Sutl*o’s best 
play, “The Walls of Jericho." It is a 
play of London society life, in whlph 
the perils of excessive indulgence in 
bridge whist, among other things, are 
vividly set forth. The sale of seats 
•will begin this morrilng. No Wednes
day matinee will be given next week, 
but a special holiday matinee will be 
held on Friday (Victoria Day), in ad
dition to the regular Saturday matinee.

W . 0 50 
0 21 
0 16

J
0 17

ER & PER K IN : . 0 12 New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, May 15__Butter—Steady ;

receipts, 4873: renovated, common to extra, 
16c to 23o; western factory, common to 
firsts, 18c to 21c.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts,2689.
Eggs-—Unsettled; receipt». 30.617; state, 

Pennsylvania and nearby, brown and mix
ed extras, 18c- to 19c; firsts to extra firsts. 
16%c to 17%c; western firsts, 16c; official 
price, J6c; seconds, 15c to 15%c. '

Dr. Belt, taspecibor tor the provincial 
board of health, has returned to the 
city; after -lmvestlgaitlng the outbreaks 
of smallpox whtoh took place recently 
In some of the townships of thé Coun
ties of Leeds and Gireawl-lle.

The disease bad been allowed to

$0 2.4 to $0 29
1MEMBERS 0 18 0 20x

K STOCK EXCHANGE.
I) 60 
9 00 

to 00 , 18 CO
12 CO J3 (XI

> ,
IRRESPOITOENTS ’ 56 VICTORIA STREET, 

TORONTO ]
eadi .... 5 00: ? 5

STEWART & CO.,Ill, SPADER X CO. spread comisldieraibl-y, as It was believ
ed to be. merely ctitokenpox, and no 

itiee of. its existence was séfit 
aepairt m-enit un-tM M -had reach-

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
'4 LIVERPOOL, May 15.—Wheat—Spot

strong; No. 2 red western, winter, 6« 8d; 
No. 1 Citiifornla, 6s lid. Fntoires firm; 
May nomliMl; July 6s ll%d, Sept. 7s 0%d.

< -orn—Fpot steady ; American mixed, new, 
4s 7%<1> Ameri<-0I1 mixed, old. 5s 0%d. Fu
tures Steady; July 4s 8d, Sept. 4s 8d.

Bacon—Long clear middies, light, firm, 
53s; do., heavy, firm, 5^s; short clear backs 
firm, 50s 6d. _ - J

I.rnxl—Prime western firm, 47s;- American 
refined steady, 47s 3d.

Flour—Winter patents firm. 25® 6d.
Pens—Canadian steady. 0s 7%d.
Ijlnseed Oil—Strong. 26s 3d.

FOR SALE. !“Human Hearts.” the Idyl of the Ar
kansas Hills, will be the offering at 
the Majeétic Theatre next week. Like 
“Shore Acres” and “The Old Home
stead.” time only Increases Its hold 

the hearts of the -people. To the
the

notifies 
to th e
ed ailarmimig proportions.

Dr. Bell found, however, that there 
cases,, except at Irish 

Creek, In Wolford Township, Grenville 
Oounty, where several members of an 
hotelkeeper'® family were down with 
the disease, and the bartender, the 
suffering from 1-t, was attending to <.is 
usual duties.

During tihe previous week a -number 
of .travelers had been at the hotel, and 
they are now traveling, ithe doctor 
says, .thru the country, the authorities 
having been unable to ascertain their 
whereabout®.

Proper precaiuttcn® are, now being 
enforced by the local authorities ait 
Irish Creels. -

W YORK.
m«NTO OFFIOB:

ARD HOTEL BUILDMT

ENGLISHMEN STORY * DENIEDFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
ALL OR ANY PART OF—

5000 shares Tinier I^vke Proprietory Gold 
Fields; 2UU0 slid res Hnrris-Mnxwell larder 
Ivake. The ailiox-e stocks lire offered at at
tractive prices. WRITE TO-DAY.

J. F- CARTER,
f, Guelpli

Men Were Not Refused Work Because 
of Nationality.

The prices quoted heltow are for first, 
clues quality: lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:,
Hcgs, car lots, cwt ...........$8 25 to $8 75
Potatoes, car lots, bag ... 1 00 1 10
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. .12 00 13 50
Butter, dairy, lb, rolls ... 0 24 0 25
Blitter, tubs ................. 0 21 0 2Ï
Butter, crennjery, lb. rolls 0 25 0 27 ,
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 24 0 2"i
Butter, bakers', tub...........0 18 0 19
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 18 0 18%
Cheese; large, lb. 1........... 0 14
Cheese, twins, lb................... 0 14%
Honey, 60-11). tins................. 0 12
Honey. 10-lb. tins ..............  0 12
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 60 
Evaporated apples, to. ... 0 08

were mo new
IPHONE MAIN 5700. upon

lovers of a good play, not one on
will appeal more

ARTHUR. 'May 15.—There has 
been a story going the rounds Of the 

which has gained some

PORT
list this season 
strongly than “Human Hearts. , out:VO HIGH-GRADE

:ipal Debenture 
nvestments
6 PER CENT. INTER

Investment Broke
eastern papers, 
credence In England, that a party of 
24 Englishmen from Ipswich had been 
refused work In Port Arthur entirely 
on the ground that they were Eng- 

It is true that a party‘of 
to Port Arthur from Eng-

Prlncess MaryGrace Merritt, as 
Tudor, the winsome heroine of Charles 
Major’s beautiful novel, "When Knight
hood was lii Flower,” comes to the 

Her triumphant

eat fa- 
cbenp. HIGHEST PRICES

-> Fai» In Cash ti>r BUTCFIERi 
and FARMERS’Grand next week, 

career Is absolute proof that any wo- 
known to the drama is within the 

of her "wonderful dramatic abll-

iculars to New York Grain and Produce. llshmen. 
men came
land under promise of work on 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, but on 
arrival It was found that they were 

will be headed by Charlotte Parry & n«t capable of doing the wo,rk the com- 
Co., presenting “The Comstock Mys- ; Pam «anti. I them tQ Foley
tery.” Others on the bill are the great rock "4jr.*en The matter was ta- 
Jackson Family, the Three Kea.ons, * . immigration Agent Burrlss,
Thorne and_Carleton, Wo"^? and wxirk wa.. found for every one of
Four, Paul Barnes, Mr. and Mfs. Harry ^ 24 men Representatives of the 
Thorne and the klnetograph. Grand Trunk Pacific Railway and of

Foley Bros. & Larsen both emphatic
ally deny that the men were refused 
work becaurt they were Englishmen, 
or that thev were refused work at all, 
and say tiw l they would have been 
given work a« common laborers, but 
they preferred to remain as such in 
Port Arthur.

5TIMSON & CO
it: wf$T, ToeaxTO. bxt. ' Tallow and Greaseman 

scope
tty and finely studied art.

NEW YORK, May 15.—Flour—Receipts,
27.767 lvnrrefo; expo-nts. 883 barrels; sales,
3200 Irirrels; market fijpH. but firmly heW. ^ superltotemlent of the Umpire l4ir- 
Rye flour strong; fair to good, $3.8() to (],.r Gold Mining Company arrh-ed hi
$4.10; ciiblce to fancy, $4.20 to $4.00. Corn- town this -morning, and Ills account of the 
meal—Firm. Rye—chm■ activity of the camp Is more than eneour-

WBeat—Receipts. 1U7.000 bushels; sales, ntriI1K Re reports that rich finds are lie- 
3.600.000' bushels futures Spot easy: No. *and<, <tailVi „nd that fresh discoveries
2 red, 08%<-, eIevator% No. 2 red, 90%c, of jllw K<)|<1 nre now a common experience, 
f.o.!>., afloat; No.' 1' northern, Dnl-irfrh, $1 .ol), work on the property of the Eimplire
f.o.li., ufloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.02; j^rder Isikc Is being pushed ahead ns fast 
f.o.i)., afloat. There was much less excite- ng D08aii>|<, and it la his opinion that by 
nient in wheat to-ilny. Mtoola of the time, J1in“ whole world will bq aatondslietl
In fact, trade was quiet and tiormal.. A ’ th<, r[<,hness of -the camp, 
break of over half a cent a bushel was 
Identified with clearing and warmer eon- 
dttlons in the north-west, a lower Buda
pest market and Heavy unloading. Final 
prices showed l%c-to 2c net l<*ss. May 
closed $1.00%; July $1.00% to $1.01%, 
closed $1.00%; Sept. $51.00% to $1.02%. 
closed $1.00%; Dec. 51.02% to $1.04, closed 
$1.02%.

Corn—Receipts.1 5375 bushels;
47.325 bushels. -Spot firm; No. 2," 62c,_ ele
vator. and 58%e, f.cto.. afloat; No. 2 white,
G0%c, and No. 2 yellow, 58%c, f.o.li., afloat.
Option market was without transact,Ions, 
dosing %c net higher. May closed 61%c;
July, closed 60%c; Sept, closed 61c.

Oats—Receipts. 130.100 bushels: exports.
6MX» bushels. Spdt steady : mixed. 26 to 32 
lbs., 47c; natural' white. 30 to 33-lbs., 47%c 
to 40c ; * clipped white, 36 to 40 tbs., 48c to 
53 %c. ■

Rosin—Firm: strniped. common to good,
$4.00. Turpentine—.Weak. 65c to 65%c.

Sugar—Raw quiet: fair refilling, 3.37c; 
centrifugal, 06 test,- 3.87c; molasses sugar.
3.12c; refined firm ; No. 6. 4.60v; No. 7,
4.55c: No. 8, 4.50c; No. 0. 4.45c; No. 10,
4,35c; No. 12. 4.25c: No. 13. 4.20c; No. 14,
4.15c; confectioners’ A, 4.80c; mould A.
5.35c; cut!oaf, 5.70c; crushed. q.70c; pow
dered. 5.10c; "granulated. $5.00*; cubes,
0.25c.

the

FRIOBS,The bill at Shea’s Theatre next week WRITE FOR
|FIRE

-AMERICAN INS. CO:
Hides and Tallow.

Price® revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wont, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 00% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08%
Country hides .......................................o 08
Calfskins, No. 1, city ....to 13 
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 11
Sheepskins, each ................. 1 70
Horsehldes. No. 1 each.. 3 25 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb, ...

Fast Service, Discovered.
LONDON, Eng., May 15.—(O.-A.P.)— 

The problem of the establishment of 
an empire-linking ma 
service has caused 
among the commercial men of the 
principal ports. The president of the 
Southampton Chamber of Commerce, 
tho disappointed that Liverpool Is 
named as the home port, welcomed 
the proposal and said that the day 
might- come when It would be- feasible 
to run a second line of subsidized 
Steamers from Southampton to- Can
ada.

Bristol, which Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
visits to-day, advocates Its claims as 
à terminal port, while Liverpool hopes 
If subsidies are given for a Une be
tween Liverpool and Canada, ope of the 
existing mall lines will be favered, and 
that no new line will be brought Into 
existence, as competition Is already 
k%en enough.

Kiirain « ml Sroi, UBH
E4 At,*ntlc Avi. TQHONT,0«lets Orsr $13,001.001.

D &. JONES. Agent
ing. Telephone 1067

11 and passenger 
great Interest J

Western Lands
We are forming a fyzdicate to tak. up Western 

Laad. Shares Sloo.oo each, but you miy invsac 
any amount, and profits am divide! equally-

j he land is wall located, the price and terms ara 
right,^and there's no brtrer investment. Write

Provincial Securities Co.
(LIMITED) --, ij

Traders Dank Building, Toronle. Onl. '

1c Railway Bonds
ts of $100, 5% Interes»!
estmenta.- Write for circular. 1

Chemist» Want a Grant.0 12 ’ 
1 80 
3 50 
0 30

A deputation composed of Acting 
President Hutton - of the University of 
Toronto. Prof. Ellis. Prof. W. R. Lang,
W. K. George and J. P. Murray, joint
ly representing the university and the 
Canadian section of the Society-of 
Chemical Industry, urged the govern
ment yesterday to make a grant to (Toronto Grammar School Centenary, 
heln to entertain the. American Cheml- f 
cal Society, which will meet here the 
last three days of June. Premier Whit
ney was non-committal In his reply.

Minister of Education In London.
LONDON, May 15—Hon. Dr. Pyne, 

minister of education, arrived in -the 
city tlhis morning, and was met ait -the 
station by Hon. Adam Beck and others 
repnesemittaig tihe board of education. 
Dr. Pyne visited -tile collegiate Insti
tute. the normal school and one or two 
of the principal public schools.

He was entertained at the -home of 
Hon. Mir Beck, who also entertained 
the members , cf -the board of educa
tion at' luncheon.

.' Ô 05% 0 06
N & FRANCIS

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,.ïi aration Life Bldg., Tsronto.
exporte,The following were the lest quotations at 

: the board of trade eqll board. All quota
tions, except where specified, are for out
side points:

Bran=—$23 bid, Toronto.

Spring wheaT—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions 9

Manitoba, N. 1 northern, sellers 06c like
ports.

CHARGEOF DEFRAUDINGWIDOWJune 1 will be tihe centenary of the 
foundl-ni- of th-u Torrtn-to Grammar 
School, and It Is proposed to celebrate 
-t:h-e even-t.- 
tribute are asked to comnninlfcate with 
Charles W. Baxter of, his majesty's 
customs, Toronto, who is the treasurer 
for the occasion.

R&McKINLE
Magistrate Denlsçn Commits Robert 

Forbes for Trial, i

Robert Forbes was before Magis
trate Denison in -the police court Yes
terday on a charge of defrauding Mrs. 
Emma Meredith, a -wld-ow, With two 
children, out of $800.

Forbes rented a "house on Richmond- 
street from a Mrs. Hawk es, and con
tracted last February with Mrs. Mere
dith to sublet It on the pretence that 
his lease did not expire until May. 
1908., Mrs. -Meredith got together $400 
and gave a chattel mortgage; on her 
furniture for .the balance. A f^w days 
ago Mrs. Bhwkes turned up ■ to col
lect the rent with the stop- that 
Forbes' lease expired this moB-th, and 
that her had no right to sublet the 
house.

The case was sent on to a jur-y. the 
magistrate appearing satisfied that the 

had been buncoed bjr Forbez.

Graduates willing to ccn-ItOCK BROKERS 
t, Grain, Provisions, bougkt j 

,d for cash or on margi»-

T
Webster to Go Outside.

It Is* stated that J. S. Webster, 
chief clerk In the fisheries branch of 
the public works department. Is about 
to -be transferred from inside to out
side work.

Mr. Webster was the principal wit
ness in the investigation, wh.i*Sh led 
to the dismis-ra.l cf S. T. Bastedo as 

• head of the fisheries department, and 
ever Since that event rame change In 
his position has been loc-kèd for.

“Man From Michigan" Resigns.
L. E. C- Thome, the “Man From 

Michigan," who was engaged by the 
provincial secretary to au-dit the ac
counts of public Institutions a short 
•time after the Whitney government 
came Into office, wtiil throw uip his po
sition et tihe end of May to take the 
management of the New Cottage 
ÎFomes Company,which purposes -build-, 
trig 1000 workingmen's -homes in To
ronto during the next three or four 
years. . .

Drumhead Bill Rejected.
ST. PETERSBURG, May 15.—The 

council of the empire or upper house 
of -parliament to-day rejected the bill 
of the lower house abolishing trials 
by drumhead courtsmartlail, which 
was passed by the latter body April

WI»»8 4
B I V A T B

phone, Main 4323.

. Toronle j

Fireman Fatally Injured.
ORANGEVILLE. May 15.—(Special.) 

—Fireman Paul K. Baker of '"Toronto 
Junction had his skull fractured, and 
suffered other injuries, which may 
prove fatal, In a’rallwajy accident near 
here to-day. The accident was caus
ed by the driving shaft on the engine 
^Breaking.

Charged With Perjury.
ST- LOUIS, May 16.—H. Clay Pierce, 

chairman of the board of the Waters- 
Pterce OH Company, was remanded to 
the curtody of Sheriff Mathews of 
Texas to an-vwer to an Indictment 
charging perjury, -by decision of J-udgs 
Adams. In the United States Circuit 
Court to-day.

krirc or
No. 2 goose, no quotation.

Buckwheat—No quotation.

Barley—No. 2. 53c hid: No. 3X„ 52c buy
ers ; No. 3, 50c told, sellers 55c.

Rye—No. 2. sellers 72c.

Outs—No. 2 white. - 42%c buyers.

f
"q Annex, -•
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34 Years Asylum Matron. >
LONDON, May 16.—Mi®s Pope, sistef 

of CI-tyTreasurer Pope, dl-ed yesterday, 
in her 77th year. ’Miss Pope was ma
tron in t-he -asylum for the Insane here 
for 34 years, and -resigned last year on 
account of her age.

Is Wood’s PhoapÂKÜrü, 4K>k s cotton Root Compound,
-, __ The great Uterine Tonic, and 

^oonly safe efltootucl Monthly 
y*Regulator on which women can 

dSWdepcnd. Sold in three degrees 
of strength—No. 1. No. 8, 

A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 
•j ter special cose ,, 15 per box. 

Bold lir all dn.gcists, or sent 
7 vT~ prepaid on receipt of price.
/ N* Free pamphlet. Address : TKi
lS*M£BI««O0-T0SSIIT0.0aT. tfermcrtgiri-irf»/

NEW YORK j CATTLE MARKETS, m**Peas—No. 2; 79c sellers. . r

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 54c, Toronto.

$ Winter wheat—.No. 2 white. 7Se buyers; 
No. 2 mixed,- 77e buyers ; No. 2 red, no quo
tations.

The Or?at Ertfji-L'h lirvuiy. 
Tones and invigorates the whuio
ÏÏSZ& lïdVriiJoï^Nrra-

,>n# De>rC:tj. Mental m-d Bra’» K'ong,/*•’»- 
-cn.fV.oew, euauat Wrakna*. /%«:>.-ttog». Spar- 
w> fvr'hizo and F feds nfAbw.ter Hinaesse*.

■« fl per box. rixfivSJ. One w } incase,dx 
vii; - ri. Bold by AU dnigrtos or nn.iicd

Cables Unchanged—Hogs Are Easier at 
* Buffalo and Chcago.

NEW YORK, May 15.—Beeve»—Receipts, 
3009; stedrs slow, hut steady: bulls in fair 
demand and unchanged; cows slow; steers 
sold at $5 to $6 per 109 lbs.; oxen and 
stags at $4.50 to $5.20: bulls let $3.75 to 
$4.80; cows at $2.25 to $4.25. Exports to

on wY. Produce Exchange.
Hotel Changes Hands.

LONDON, May 15.—Bramheir Harri
son, propretor of the B-o-swciH House, 
King-stt-reet, has solid emit -hl-s Interest 
in tihe lease .teget-her with furnishings 
am-d fixtiures, to 1 Charles James, for 
$7500. •

Papplicationnts sent on
ceirsf at th shield Office

» Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.05. truck, To- 

fonto; Ontario, 00 pier cent, patents, $3MITCHELL, Manager ■)! woman

\
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PROVINCIAL MINES LIMITED
Suite 34—Lawtor Building—Toronto, Canada,

PROVINCIAL MINES, LIMT TED,
34 Lawlor Bldg., Toronto, Ont.

W!
Date

......... shares Empire Larder Lake (Sold
Limited, at 25c; per share, for which I enclose: you

Please buy for me 
Mining Company, 
herewith $....................... ..

Name...............
Full Address.

>.

’

!
j.

■re

These 800 Acres 
Were The First Claims 
Staked In The Rich 
Larder Lake Field

Last Summer, before any staking had been done in the 
Larder Lake region, our experts located TWENTY gold- 
bearing cteirns, amounting to eight hundred acras, two - 
miles north of Wilson's Bay, of Larder Lake. (You can ' 
have a map of the property for the asking.) On some 
of the claims there are wide reefs that assay from $7.5J 
to $18 a ton. We have assays on file that show as much + 
as $1,800 a ton. There is no richer property in the coun
try—and Larder Lake Is as RICH AS THE .FAMOUS 
HAND of South Africa. All our holdings are in ONE 
BLOCK, which men's economy in working the claims. v-, 
The ore onAhese p -operties Is FREE-MILLING—we hava 
our own water-power on the property. We hâ/ve an abund- 
ance of wood and water—every item that counts In the 

- economical operatic» i of gold mines. Our expanses will be 
far lower, and our assays are higher than those of mines ] 
which have paid s -venty millions In dividends—and our 
ore will grade far higher.
We hâve nothing t> Me, nothing to He about We ask , 
you to learn the si nple facts, and we are ready to put 
them before you an 1 to prove to you that

Empire Larder Lakë Gold 
Mining Company, Limited

Is a solid and worthy Investment at Twenty-five cent» a 
Share, Par Value One Dollar. Authorized Capital, One 
Million Dollars, In shares of One Dollar Par Value each. 
No personal, liability. Write to the undersigneds for 
maps, proofs of assays and full particulars. Number of 
shares In this offering closely limited. Write or wire at , 
once, or use coupon below.

PROVINCIAL MINES LIMITED
----- FISCAL AGENTS

Suite 34, Lawlor Building, TorontoPhone 4364 Main.
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From new en 
We live more or less 

Out-of-doors
And the 'consideration of dress 
comfort overtops most every
thing else.
Summer Suitings — Score’s exclu
sive woolens—$25 00 and $a8.eo
Have a “ Watershed" Tep Coat 
for the days it showers.
Soft Bosom Shirts. *
French novelties in Silk and 
Washable Neckwear.
The right cellar shapes for 
fort.
The Light Underwear.
Lisle and Silk Half-Hose.
The prices as correct as the 
goods.

com

77 KING STREET WEST.

S AND HABERDASHERS.

\

CHURCHILL DENIES IT 
UNO BOND REAFFIRMS

Incident of Newfoundland Fisheries 
is Aired in Commons on 

Personal Basis.

LONDON. May 16.—Winston Chur
chill, the under-colonial secretary, in 
the house of commons to-day, referring 
to The Daily Mtill’s report of the clos
ing session of the imperial conference 
yesterday, branded statements attri
buted to Sir Robert Bond, premier of 
Newfoundland, who was quoted as de
nouncing the colohlal secretary, the 
Earl of Elgin, for deliberately neglect
ing the Newfoundlanders fqr the sake 
of American Interests, as an impudent 
falsification.

Aiming his remarks at Lord North-, 
cliff, he said; “I am surprised that a 
person recently created a peer of thé 

’realm should be willing to let a news
paper under his control employ for po
litical objects, methods of such trans
parent mendacity.”

He said that as he had learned that 
the statement had been cabled fully to 
the colonies, it became necessary for 
him to state that from the beginning 
to the .end it was a baseless and im
pudent fabrication. There was nothing 
In The Mall statement that bore the 
slightest resemblance or form to what 
took place at the conference.

Sir Robert Bond, in an interview, re
peated the substance of his reported 
statements yesterday, but denied hav
ing created a scene.

"Th« Houw That Quality Bui't,”

OUT-OF-DOORS ;

DRESS
FOR HEN

JUNCTION MAN INJURED 
EXECUTE MEETINE

Scarboro Council Oppose JG.T.R—* 
Rapid Advance in Land Values 

—County‘Notes,

TORONTO JUNCTION, May 15.— 
Thomas Baker, the c. P. R. fireman 
who was sp seriously injured near Or
angeville this rooming toy the breaking 
of a driving rod, was .to-night brought
to the Junction, and the coach in which 
Baker was placed rum to the foct of 
Bathunst-street, from which the in
jured man was removed to the West
ern Hospitaul. At the hospital it was 
stated that Baker was suffering from 
a fractured skull, and that hie inju
ries were of a very serious antrue. 
When the driving nod broke Gaker was 
struck toy a portion of it and thrown 
out of hie cab into « little stream, and 
Immersed in water. ‘ At Orangeville he 
wae attended by Drs.T. and H. Henry, 
who afforded at‘1 relief possible. Baker, 
who is a married man wirii three 
small children, resides at 62 Mulock- 
avenue.

The Scarlet Chapter, Toronto Junc
tion, will meet im St. James’ Hall, on 
Friday evening next at 8 o’clock. Four 
brethren have made application for-ex
altation. N

An enthusiastic meeting of L. O. L- 
900, was held to-night in St. James’ 
Hall. Three applications for member-, 
ship were received.

A joint meeting of the executive of 
the West York end Toronto Junction 
Conservative Association was held to
night in the reception room of the 
Palms Restaurant, Dundas-street W. 
It was decided to open this as a com
mittee room for furthering- the inter
ests of the L/berajl-Ooneervattve can
didate. Freeman Tnelevan of the late 
Hon. J. W. St. John's office, will be in 
charge from to-morrow mopiiling until 
the end of the contest. Different com
mittees were appointed to look after 
the riding. The meeting was very en
thusiastic and the prospect of win
ning is as sure ae if the old member 
Were In the field.

> ■ x .Deer Park. '
DEER PÀRK, May 16.—The property 

owners of Deer Park are meeting the 
board of control in the city hall .to
morrow (Thursday), with a petition 
asking for annexation to the City of 
Toronto, which says:'

The petition of the undersigned, who 
are all éatepayers in Deer Park, shova- 
eth, as follows:

1. Deer Park is that part of the Town
ship of York, in the County of York, 
described sas follows; Commencing at 
the eitst side of Forest H^ll-roadat the 
northwest angle of that part of the 
Upper Canada College grounds recently 
annexed to the,City of Toronto, thence 
northerly along the east side of Forest 
Hill-road to the southerly limit of the 
Town of North Toronto, thence easterly 
along the said southerly ilmlt of North 
Toronto to the eastern limit of Yonge- 
street, then southerly along the said 
easterly limit of Yonge-s-treet to the 
southerly limit of Mount Pleasant Cem
etery and to the ceiftre of the Rosedale 
Ravine; thence southerly along the 

of the Rosedale Ravine to thecentre
northern boundary of the City of To
ronto ; thence westerly following the 
northerly limits of the City of Toronto 
to the easterly limit of that part of 
Avenue-road district recently annexed 
to the City of Toronto; thence nor
therly along the said easterly limit to 
the northerly limit, recently annexed 
to the City of Toronto; thence wester
ly along the said limit to the place of 
beginning.

2. The population of Deer Park is 
about twelve hundred people,

3. The assessment for 1905 was $461,-, 
000. The assessment for 1907 will be 
over (<00,000, and will probably reach 
nearly}. $1,000,000 and is increasing rap
idly.

4. The following is a statement of 
further information upon the consider
ation of the present application! Acre
age, 185; assessment averages per acre, 
$2500; number 6t dwellings, 236; num
ber of churches, 2; numbed of schools 
(public and separate), 2; 1 blacksmith’s 
shop, 1 marble works; debt on the 
schoolhouse (the only debt owing), 
$9000; cost of thé schoolhouse, $22,000.

Deer Park 
are: Improvements In sewage dispo
sal, water service, fire protection, gar
bage collection and roadways.

6. The advantages to the City of To
ronto are: (a) The acqu sltion of one 
of thé most desirable residential sub
urbs; (b) the Increase In the city popu
lation of nearly 1200 souls—ah advan
tage easily recognized as one of the 
principal features in the welfare of a 
city; (c) the increase of in the neigh
borhood of three-quarters of a million 
dollars to the city assessment and a 
corresponding increase In the city rev
enues; (d) the acquisition by the city 
within its limits proper of a reservoir 
and attractive surroundings; (e) the 
rounding off of the city boundaries.

7. It is fair to point out that the an
nexation of the Avenue-roal and Rose
dale districts by the city cut down the 
Deer Park assessment in the neigh
borhood of $409,000. and that the ‘Deer 
Park school is taking in pupils from 
the Rosedale section of the city because 
of its convenience. It would also be 
an advantage to both the city and td 
Deer Park to have the improved Sani
tation entailed toy a city sewage dis
posal system, lessening the possibilities 
of epidemics.

5. The requirements of

Will Investigate.
, OTTAWA, May 16.—G. F. 0’,Halloran 

left this morning for Toronto to hold 
an enquiry Into the action of Dominion 
Veterinary Inspector Stark of Bramp
ton, who In March, 1906, quarantined 

had slaughtered 170 lambs belong
ing to Edwin A. Lloyd of York Coun
ty, declaring them to be diseased with 
sheep scab. Dr. Rutherford, chief vet
erinary inspector of the Dominion, 
whose department is affected, will be 
present at the enquiry.

Kew Beach.
KBW BEACH, May 15.—Land values 

In the eastern part of the city, if In
dividual cases can be cited as an in
dex, are making a rapid advance., A 
lot nea rthe comer of Queen-street 
a.nd Leùty-avenue, belonging to the 
Lea estate, and which was sold four 
years ago by Mr. ;Lea for $19 a foot, 
has been resold at an advance of more 
than 300 per cent., or $60 a foot. The 
property borders on Scaihoro Beach, 
and consists of a bog hole, on which

and
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HATS FOB 
THE RAGES.
Not a limited assortment 

of any particular make, 

but the conÿplete lines of 

a number of well-known 

manufacturers.

Every man, can get 

here the hat exactly suit

ed to his taste and re

quirements. All styles, 

from $2.50 up.
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CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Yonoc Street, TORONTO
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xxxxxxxxxx*xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxHimtime pant of the city and Township of 
York, to rebel against the present con
dition o ftivings municipally, and to 
ask for a more enlightened policy with 
respect to a number of much-needed 
Improvements. After leaving the cor
ner-of Broadview and Danfor.th-ave? 
nue, ’and almost within a stone throw 
of a residential part of the city, resi
dents are plunged in Egyptian dark
ness and left to greps their way as best 
they may- No more convenient or de
sirable location exists in or near the 
city toha nthls very locality, but thru 

inaction of both the city and 
authorities, it is said nc-t 
has been taken toward giv

ing an electric service along Danfortm- 
avefthe, electric light®, or even gas, or 
sewage. It is further said ‘by the resi
dents that a city or county officer sel
dom or ever visits the place, and that 
the only municipal officer ever seen 
around Dan forth-a,venue or Chester is 
the tax <x>l,lector. With; the building 
of the Btoor-stireet viaduct it is claim
ed that this order of tilings would be 
entirely reversed, and an era cf pro- 
progress an dtmprbvement inaugu
rated.
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âoeeirrGOOD É> *7mTHURSDAY, MAŸ 14H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager.

if ifX Men’s $7 Suits, $3.95
• ■ Men’s Domestic and English Tweed] }

if

People In Every Walk 
In Life Praise

HIS REMEDIES.

iftile

if iftoi ey, in checks; also 
effects with over-

Suits, medium and dark 
grey and brown in plai 
plaid, single-breasted sack style, good linings 
and substantially tailored, sizes 35-44, 5.00, 
6.00, 6.501and 7.00, Friday .

! 4 ’

Icine

3.95if
if >s: •

THEY ARE FOUND EVERYWHERE | Men’s Furnishings
X Mfen’s Summer Pyjamas, in fancy print] -
M apd percales, all sizes, regular 1.25, 1.50, j- /I Ut* 
ak Friday . . . . • • • . »t, . .1

Ç5 Men’s Imported Balbriggan Underwear,'
Q fawn, pale blue and pink, double bicycle seats, 
ffS sizes 34 to 46, regular 70c a suit, Friday*

” per garment . .
Men’s and Boys’ Neglige Shirts, cuffs 

attached and detached, neat patterns, sizes 12 
to 17, regular value up to 1.00, Friday . .

Men’s Fine Wash Neckwear, 2 Î-4,
2 1-2, 3 inches wide, four-in-hand styles, 
white and fancy colors, regular 25c and 35c,
Friday . .

Leslie
.sii Jn the home, office, study, shop, you 

will see them wherever you go. 
They ere used and endorsed by 
statesmen, clergymen, judges, 
lawyers, buaioeei men, clerks, 

mechanioa, artisans, eto.

anmif <• ANewmarket.
NEWMABKEAT,M®y 15.—The Chris

tian Church parsonage Is undergoing 
extensive repairs.

Owing to 4H-health CL. C. Bogart 
has disposed of his store, and accepted 
a position In the office of the Specialty 
Company, which, It la expected, will 
be more agreeable to hie health.

The Newmarket military hand will 
hold their first lawn party on the 
grounds of R. F. Schmidt at "Elm-

ih*

if“RAIN-OR-SHINE” WOULD25c. ■

THEY ARE POSITIVE CURES. B!COATS The worat pains of rheumatism 
quickly driven away. The terrors 
of dyepepela soon put to flight. 
All kinds of kidney troubles 

speedily relieved.

♦if ■V. NEW"
• Predlctlr

relations 
fore, hot 
Leslie M 

. the treat 
dress to 
Cluto, in 
Astor, a 

.Canada 
eventual! 
in the m

.
Modern inventions 

have evelved the over
coat that is light in 
weight, yet is rainproof 
and self - ventilating. 
These

39c. 11 
122c |

wood."
The regular meeting of the Brad

ford district ,-wlU take place In New
market on May 21 end 22.

■if ftS ■

ififBalmy Beach.
The Balmy Beech juniors play the 

St. Josephs Saturday, May 18, at 2.30, 
on the East Toronto athletic grounds, 
as this Is the first game of the new 
league, recently formed, of which the 
following ±i 
Toronto, St.
Balmy Beach, jrs. A fast game can 
toe looked for, as neither team has 
been defeated this year as yet.

The Balmy Beach Juniors are re
quested to attend practice every even
ing at 6.30 on Beach grounds.

YOU CAN BE YOUR OKS DOCTOR
if•vercoats arc 

made of the best Bur
berry tweeds and Priest
ly cravenettes. 
will wear 1er years and 
keep their good looks. 
Just as suitable for bright 
days as damp diys—

Munyon’s Remedies ere so plainly, 
labeled, the directions are so sim
ple, that everybody can doctor - 
and cure them selves. In the 

home they mean a family 
kept in good health.

ifearns are entered : East 
Josephs, King Edwards, Men’s and Boys* Athletic Vests, white 

with red, pale blue, navy and royal shoulders 
and neck, sizes 26 to 40, regular value 50c, 
Friday . ,

They
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TORONTO PEOPLE TESTIFYRichmond Hill.
RICHMOND HULL, May 15.—Work la 

proceeding rapidly on the Improvement of 
Centre-street, leading to the C.N.R. sta
tion. There will soon be no cause for grum
ble and every one will admire the well laid 
oat new station-street.

Mrs. Dr. Chown left for her home In To
ronto last evening, looking much improved 
after her stay in our village.

A great many reporta that the most of 
the seeding la done. Fall wheat Is looking 

A warm rain will greatly improve

X Men’s HatsS18-S25

“TERLUS” SERGES ifBy jthe thousands t# the remarkable 
cilree made by these wonderful 

little pellets. They ^gre most
ly 25c, a vial, and 'may be 

Had at all druggists’.

250 Men’s and Boys’ Gaps, an assorted 
lot in hook-down, golf and varsity shapes, 
very fine black and navy serges and cloths, 
regular price 50c, Friday for » . .

Men’s Stiff Hats, new shapes ; also up- 
to-date Fedora Hats, extra fine quality fur 
felt, 2.00 Hats, Friday

if 19cAs serge suits will be 
popular this season we 
want you to see the extra 
quality we can give you 
in what we call our 
“Terlus” serge. Soft, 
fine and of permanent 
coler, all sizes, latest 
style cuts—

to
♦ .if icles up

JSSSE ’
I''e m in 
with Can 
tariff tow 
laws for j 

’’I am i 
an agrçç'J

ui>. Munyon’s Remedies have won the 
fatth and confidence of‘the public slow
ly and surely—not by the assault of 
audâcity. Each remedy was tried and 
tested before it achieved a ready wel
come; every promise made had to be 
fulfilled. Their wide popularity, which 
was in time deservedly gained, is per
manent; it is founded upon the solid 
rock of /fulfilled promises.

Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure seldom 
fails to relieve in one to three hours, 
and cures in a few days. Price, 25c.

Munyon’s XXX Rheumatism Cure, for
old chronic’cases of long standing 
given up by doctors, and for prevent
ing and curing locomotor ataxia; 1$0 
doses. Price, $1.00. j ■„ _ ,

Munyon’s Dyspepsie Cure ] positively 
cures all forms of tSdlgastlon and 
stomach trouble. Price, 25c.

Munson’s Kidney Cure speedily cures 
pains in thé back, loins or gfoins, and 
all forms of kidney disease. Price, 26c.

Munyon’s Catnrrh Cure will eradicate 
the disease from the system, and the 
Tablets aid, cleanse and heal the af
flicted parts. Each, 36c.

everything.
The C.N.R. are now running two trains 

each way per day.
The Metropolitan are endeavoring to have 

their line thru to Jackson’s Point open atid 
ready for May 24 traffic.

II. A. Nicholls has disposed of another 
of the Crosby lots north of the" village and 
there Is still room for further expansion, 
blit not a house for rent.

S 95c. s
Wall Paper Department $
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Scarboro Will Resist.

The action of the Scafboro Township 
Council at Monday’s special meeting, 
in sending a representative in the per
son of Councilor W. D. Annis t» Otta
wa to protest against the threatened 
encroachment of the G. T. Railway 
along the lake shorefront, is viewed 
with the greatest favor.

From Port Union, the point at which 
the G.T.R. proposes to take the shore 
level, westerly, the scenery is justly re
garded by the Scarboro people as un
surpassed anywhere; hence the favor 
with which the proposed objection is 
met. On the farms of Levi'and George 
Annis and Mr. Cornell, at the foot of 
[the Markham-road, where the highest 
|point, from 250 to 300 feet, is reached, 
the scenery is of the most rugged na
ture.

It was on the farm of Mr. Levt An-., 
nis that the proposal-to-establish the 
city reservoir was at one time con
templated. The scenic beauties of the 
"bluffs" are only beginning to dawn 
on the citizens, and every year in
creases the number of visitors, to
gether with those who are erecting cot
tages along the highlands. Any at
tempt on the part of the G.TR. or any 
other railway to mar the beauty of the, 
district, it was said yesterday, Vould 
be resisted tq the utmost.

%$20.00 2000 rolls Wall Paper, in good colorings 
and best patterns, some combinations, others 
odd roll», regular 6c and 8c, Friday; pfer roll

5000 rolls Wall Paper, for halls and 
bedrooms, combinations, good colorings, 
regular t2 1-2c, Friday . . .

5000 rolls Dining-room Paper, good 
colorings—reds, greens, browns, tegular 20c, ■ 
Friday ... ... ....

3c. s

»Our Hats and Furnishings are among 
the features that have ghreft this store a 
high place in the esteem of careful buyers. 81 5: f if bv

7c. tofif■ *
ra wiJ

if84-86 Yonge St. 12c. glo«S
h

if lent
a cih,Baby Carriages, Go-Carts and Carriers, regular 1.00,

Friday 12.00; regular
■private parties are now rushing up a 
■large structure to be utred as a restaur-" 
ant. Other properties are said to have 
changed hands wiJnin the last few. 
days, on iWktch from $500 to $1000 has 
been realized. >

C<
fs Fridày 70c; regular 
5» 18.75, Friday 14.93.

*14.50,Munyon’s Nerve Care cures all the 
symptoms of nervo.us exhaustion. Price, 
25c.

i called
, t

5^ In Wall Paper Department X *
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXxXXXXXXXXXXXX I
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Munyon’s Headache Care stops head

ache in three minutes, Price, 25c. 1 'Mi
Danforth Avenue.

DANFORTH AVENUE. May 15.— 
There Js a well defined movement in

ofPile Ointment positively 
Price, 25c.

Mnnyon’s Blood Care eradicates all 
impurities of the blood. Price, 25c.

Mnnyon’a Liver Care corrects head
ache, biliousness, jaundice, constipa
tion, and all liver diseases. Price, 36c.

Mnnyon’s Cold Cure prevents pneu
monia and breaks up a cold in a few 
hours. Price, 25c.

Mnnyon’s Çongh Cure stops coughs, 
night sweats, allays soreness and 
speedily heals the lungs. Price, 25c.

Mnnyon’s
cures all forms of piles. th

am of B 
,the "It

■

Machinists’ ToolsÆm laid
l„ l;

art
All the newest pattern toefe of ■ 

L. S. Starratt’s aad Brown and 1 
Sharpe’s make.

-i GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES 1 -M 
ON NEW TOOLS.

itreal. 
of JuNorth Toronto.

NORTH TORONTO May 15.—Dexter 
Carpenter of Sherwood-avenue died 
this morning at his residence after a 
sickness of over a year’s duration from 
Bright’s disease, in his 69th year. Mr. 
Carpenter came originally from Mount 
Mcrris, New York State. Two sons i 
and one daughter, . together with his I 
second wife, survive him, His sons are 
Martin of Detroit and Herbert of 
Northon Highland, Mass. A daughter, 
Julia M., is at home. The funeral will 
take place on Friday afternoon at 2.30 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and will 
be private. For many years deceased 
was a member of the firm of Elchonj 
&Carpenter, cigar manufacturers and 
wholesale liquor dealers, of Toronto, 
and retired from business fire years 
ago. He has lived In Eglinton for the 
past three years.

There is an agitation on foot in- town 
that the council should pass a bylaw, 
defining the standard weight of bread 
and other life’s necessities, so that the 
consumer will know that’ he gets what 
he is payings for. Councillor W. J. Law
rence expressed his willingness to In
troduce this subject in council at the 
next meeting.

Mrs. Waugh, teaéher of St. Clement’s 
Private School, took her class to the 
woods to-day for natural history study.

Rev. J. C. Tibb has returned from 
Webbwood.hls new charge, to assist his 
family in removing his household ef
fects. Mr. Tibb is delighted with his 
new charge. ' ’

’
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Mnnyon’s Female Remedies are a boon 
to all women. Price, 25c.

RICE LEWIS & SON, ;Vr •:

Mnnyon’s Constipation Cnre. The lat
est, best and most Scientific Treatment. 
Price, 25c.

Mnnyon’s Asthma Cnre and Herbs are 
guaranteed to relieve asthma In three 
minutes and cure in five days. Price, 
50 cents each.

Mnnyon’s Vltallser imparts new life, 
restores lost powers .to Weak and de
bilitated men. Price, $1.00.

Munyon’s Homeopathic Remedy Com
pany. Philadelphia, Pa., puts up speci
fics for nearly every disease, mostly for 
25 cents a bottle.

Ask your druggist for a copy of the 
valuable little medical publication. 
"Guide to Health," or send direct for it 
to Munyon, Philadelphia. Physicians’ 
advice free.

THE LEEMING-MILES CO., LTD., 
Montreal, Distributors for the Dominion 

of Canada.
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SALVATIONIST
OWES TO ZAM-BUK

many fe 
Ated p« 

Ch'sl 
*,e of th 
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ick
nr]Mr. X. 0. Blurton, a prominent Salvation 

Army worker, who occupies the proud posi
tion of Deputy Band-Master at the Temple 
Toronto, has Just proved how wonderfully 
beneficial Zam-Buk Is in cases of skin erup
tions, pustules, selc. He eays

“Pimples and sores broke out all over Dovèreourt
my face and neck, and notwithstanding rinvromi-D-r
all I did to try and remove them, they ^5"7ATV ,ocaI
continued to Increase. They were not i or,t!on meeting will be held In Daven- 
only very unsightly, but very painful, n^90 ^ Church rooms
and I was sadly troubled how to get ; Î"" "1" ,n"
lid of them. I wa'S advised to try Zam- tpreR,ted residents of subdivision No. 13 
Buk, and for several days I applied it arfe *nVT**ed *)e present, 
to the face and neck, gently anointing _ _
the sore places. In a few days I per- Ea8t Toronto,
ceived a marked improvement. The BAST TORONTO, May 14.—The re- 
sores were not so angry and some, of ertMar monthly meeting of the Wi-11- 
the inflamed patches became lighter in ,I,’’r Workers of S:. Saviour's Church 
color. I persevered with Zam-Buk af- <w4H :be«held in tl)e vestry. to-mofrow 
ter noting this satisfactory state of (Thursday) afternoon at 3 o'olopk. Ttie 
affairs, and It did not take long before date of the annual lawn social is draw- 
the balm demonstrated its healing pow- tag near, and in antic1,cation of this 
ers I found it a splendid remedy, and event, the ladies are desirous that to
it cleared both my face and neck in morrow’s meeting should be a 
fine. form. I would strongly, recommend representative one. Any action which 
.Zam-Buk to -al) who suffer- from Any may toe taken 'by the employés of the 
skin eruption whatever, and I trust the Toronto Street Railway Co.. w>Tl have 
publication of my experience will lead no effect on the Toronto and, Scarfcoro 
others to prove how beneficial Zam- Railway, the conclt’ians ru titoe two 
Buk is." roads as do the hiring of the men not

Zam-Buk is a sure cure for eczema, itch, toeing of the same nature, 
blood-poison, ulcers, chronic sores, ring! suburban lines the men are said to be 
worm, children's roshe*. spots, etc. It also employed by the month, whereas in 
cu-res cuts, burns, bruises, chapped hands, the city they are employe^ toy the 
enlarged veins, piles and all diseased or "
Injured conditions of the skin and subja- Th t]n • , t,-ne Eatrt Toronto•",rl from A^?eur^a|ue clïfed for to-night.
Buk^o Torénto fcï pri,-,-. 6, boxes sent m the Y.M.C.A., was, owlngto the bad
for ?'*50 Send one cent for dainty tidal weather, not so largely attended as 
box. ’°U" ....... 1 would ether wise have been the caee. AJ

>e last 
as hi: 
tache

/committee *was appointed to arrange 
the schedule for the baseball season, 
which will open on Saturday after
noon with a doubleheader between 
four local teams. At 2 o’clock the E. 
T. juniors and the seniors will play, 
and at 4 o’clock the St. Joseph’s and 
the Balmy Beach teams play.

The season for sports bids fair to 
be the m vst successful In the history 
of the town,1 two games having been 
■arranged for every So-turda-y. 
ball seems In -a fair way to equal foot
ball in interest ,in the hands of an 
energetic committee.

The gum box in front of Brandon’s 
«tore on the Kingston-road was torn 
from its position, presumably by city 
visitors shortly -before 11 o’clock to
night, and taken away. Owing to the 
fact that neither Chief of Police Tlds- 
berry, nor-Çdns-tatole Cotoley have tele
phones installed 4n their homes. It was 

most found impossible to locate thé offi
cers. At the last meeting Of the coun
cil ôn Monday evening the matter of 
installing one was discussed. The ac
tion would result in great conven
ience to the " officers and the general 
public.
Wlfh the remodeling Of the East

InToronto hotel on the corner of Main
street and the King.ston-road. ard hê
t^en <>f Df" S:se!y’s handsome re® 
sidenoe opposite, this end of the town
ment,aken a decl3ed,y forward move-

others.
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ISo great has been the Inrush of 
pupils to the beach school no less
yelt1eroavSCt1h°a?nS beln® in att€ndance 
fn ik.’ th 1 an <yc*as>)n2,i teacher 
in the person of Mr<. Smith has been 
engaged, wihtie the hoard are adver
tising for two additional teachers.
t >n'r-jTS V^,t shortly teSta the erec- 

houses at the comer of 
E. 1 lott-street and Juansdowrne-avenue.

Residents on Danforth, Isabella, and 
Lian.sdGwne-aYer.-ues object strenuous’y 
to the presence at all times of cars 
Cuanding on either side of the high
way-^ When the switch was asked 
for by the railway it .was stated to 
he the intention to use it only tor the 
purpose of the factory. It is charged 
that the district Is being injure! for 
residential purposes.
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Station Stove Explodes.

Consternation reigned In No. 3 police 
station when the stove which warms 
that establishment exploded at 7 o’clock 
last night. P. C. Isaac Smlfh fled be
fore the confusion. 'The top ot the 
sieve was blown off, together with a.
copper boiler resting on it, and the gas. thru a defective flue is the can* pipes were dislocated. Accumulated coal give; - ° ^uve tm!’J8 tne camm

elo
f^rjeatous 
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THE D. PIKE CO.
Wedding Gifts. LIMITED

123 King St. E., - TORONTO ent.WANLEttH As OO.
* 168 YONGI STRBMT.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

\
M v.■

\ aIspbqialists I
HE FOLLOWING DISEASES

insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 

, Paralysis 
Dysorpsia 
Stricture 

> Cancers 
Emission»

And ill Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

OnevUlt advisable, but if imasesible send 
hiaiery and iwo-cent etamy for reply. 
Office: dor. Adelaide and Toronto 

bts. Hours - 10 to l and 2 to 6. 
Sundays 20 to l.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Icronti Street, Toronto, Ontario

IN T
rile, ,
Dro|nr
Citirrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafnes*
Syphilis
Turners
Rapture.

Constipation
Kpilepsy—Pin 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases ., 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nerrous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Vericocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum i

24
Shoe Polish
Don’t be deceived by imita
tions. It means long life 
to your shoes to be sure 
of 2 in I

Black and all colora
at all dealers, ■ jBÏgrt —,

10c. and 25c.
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